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I. 
PREF ACF: . 
In making this translation , the edition of Dr . C. J. Scl1lyter has been 
used . This edition , again , is based rriainly on the only old cor1plete nanu-
script of the F.ast- Gothic-Lan , i:rllicll i~> extant, nanely a parchnent c odex 
in the Royal IJibru:,:y at Stoc1<.holr, swed.~ n. T11is law was gathered d1U'ing 
the Class ical Old sw0dish period , but i t is not known l)y v1hor.1 it vras 
gathered . The language in Clas~;;ical, bnt i .1.., is hy no Means an easy under-
t a!cing to ake t he olcl naut ar.· speak the classical En- lish . The l anguage 
is very pregnant and idiona tic and to trannlate the peculi ar i dio1.1S of 
the law into good. F.ngliHh , ir:> ciui tc d.iff'icul t. In t:cansla ting t.1is law 
the follo~ing works have bA ~n conaultAd:-
Atterborn , P . D. A. , Sve. ska Siare och Skalder; 
Geij or , E . G., Svenska Folkets Hiatoria ; 
II Godecke, P . A., Eddan; 
Hil tlebr and , H. , Sv•riges Me~oltid; 
Holaberg , A. E. , Nor· db on under Hedna ti den; 
Kock, Axel , U11dersok11i11gar i svel!f~k s~n·~}~historia; 
Ko cl<., Axel, Tyclnine; af Gar la Svenska Ord; 
Kock, Axel , Bidrag till Svens1<. F~tynologi , Forklc.ringar af Forn-
svAnska Lagord ; 
II Kob1<.e, P ., Om Runerne i Norden; 
II 
Ljunggren , G., Svenska Witterlrnte1u:> Haf'cler; 
0 
Ljune;s t edt , Dr Karl , Gr·unddragfm till l1odersr.ia1Ats Historia; 
Montelius, o., sverig~s Historia; 
SchlyteT , Dr C. J ., Ordbok till sanline;P-n af sveri~es Ganla Lagar; 
II 0 
Sund.en , Dr D.A., Orcibok ofver svensJ:rn SprakAt ; 
SU.id.en , Dr D. A. , Kort 8f'vnrRigt af Svenska Vi t terhetens Historia; 
Schyck och Vlarborg , svensk Li terat1u· Hin"':.oria; 
A II I Visel )rens ,v.,sveriges Skona I &,tera tur; 
Wirnr er , L. , Runerne . 
•  
I V. 
1 ·rr "'O uc,,.,Io r . 
P ·n ITf P"OLLT' . 
Swcc"on " t -ie nnd o tho ,.,.,ic~nif lt :--un", for,..,s the on.stern portion of 
tl1e ::ca.nciinav ian poninC' l e. ...,nc' i"' f'.:.t'atocl 
0 0 
!: . l atitl'CO , ''nr' ] f, 1 r0 " n ""1· Jl' I'. lo" itt: o . It: rrco.tcst 10n r- t11 
fro~ nor th to south is a~ 6 ni1os ana lts ron.tost brr~ dt1 is ~ "R -· 10s . 
I t h as c-.n a r oa of 7 0 , ~ sq ' '""T'C ni Cf . Sw do • is d:i.. vie cr1 into three c iC' 
div isio s . T G so t crn p~rt i~ c~1 1 ec GBtal-nd, tho mice o , Svcr l nc' 
2,nd t ho nortbe n , :orr1 nnd . A portion of t 1e nort or p rt of ·orrJ c. cl 
i s C8 1 od Lapl~nd . 
As to its pny::- i foe. ti1ro"', ... w 011 is pc:.rtl, a riountc ino1's ~nd 
p2..rt l y a ev co in try . ~ ~01rtains are 011nd m~inly in tle no,tlorn 
par t an c aJ onf t 10 oun 'a:ry inc )etVJ"'"'n .:J\i"" 'on 'n - ;or\'i:.:.y . T o cc tr[."'..l 
and cc.stern portions a o comor~at o n -iv tu o o~ "i s --n~ 1-i ~ t 
tho "'O lt 'Or ll p rt is -oct :' Jove • "' ' r.:r:-ni to i S , t - t .:lr CC' tterc -
ov er t io rca tor p ... rt o t e co mtr~· , --ro ~one ... ~.1 , y covore' v;i t 1 p · n -
or l r -trors and i '0 0 p 
beautiful a·cs rr 
tivation . f'r o 
08 . +' .l vl c'c ic' ·o .... tree::; . Arrio·-..p t 1cco hi 11,.., 
n'·of' r t' en i to conf'i('cr::itior., ~r; e 
is s r pnsr:o' :' o • one co ntry i.n t o rorl ) t if' o try is P in and, 
" the land o the thous cl 
of 3~n on are covercC rit~ tc . A l r t, ront · c ... "" of ·or a· , ·~ o 
f' ormro t 
\"it. S ' lCO , ~r , 1i •i 1 0 ' roccn. L1 r. o t c G 1 
0 ot nia . 
ar.on~ t1C co ntrics o t worl 
c , ater pa t of oc~n is ocatc' ort or t c of 1 titu 
One \"'Ot' a tho1·0_ ore o ·poc t · thur 
t at o cny o thor com try "D.Vinr; th sa ati~1dc . In tho so thcrn prrl 
o Sp·, · ,-,n the c i ate if' espcci:..11:· tCT'',,eratc . 
( ·ralilo co rtry f'o· f'OttJor· n 
n re n .., 10.Pt t rir 1( lo' f' in t.10 ~ct to ·n t ' c 
v. 
~ist~nt wost, Swodon ·~c 01-cove na , the i~irr:··ts too1 po SP"sion of tl e 
·nd. , fn C"'tablif''C'c' f' •tlf"'''cnts. 
The wee ish p op] c "IC l onr to t o Inda- 'nrop nr. foriil y c:.nc t .e Tou-
tonic br~n h of that f2~i y. his rr-rc is ge cr·-.. 11: c i vi ocl in thr00 
j_vL lorn' : 
n~v1~1 c ivisior of tho Tc 1tonic ,r~nch js rcprnscntcD hy th fwcdcs, 
the Norwc i::nr, t1c ane~, ne tle Ice ~n~crr. 
It 1s i po"sih1o to 'etor.inc rrit1 any c'cr,r00 of cort::inty, rrrcn 
i ""'i[Tcmts cnrio to S, .. oc'lon for t"o first ti me and sett oc1 within its ore" or,... 
T e olclost trc:cos of :""~n in •)c~nc' inn.vifl are fou c' in the ri tcrc-1-r; ic~dC'TIS 
( ) 
i eso are om 0 j n c. gr at n imbor in Domn~ r,. an 
~lonR the shoros of tho altic ~ea. Rl"'ccnt invc ti~ntions i then . ovne~ 
have thrown consi~cra 0 i t on the c·'~tons an ~annors of t o car_y 
sottJ ers of these countri s. So o m·pposc, that poor e have li ec in S ·10-
en 2s oirly ~s three or four thr .3nd years cforr C .rist and thia suppo-(r) 
sition ~ay io correct. But i pea: le cid not live there as car y ~s 
t ous:.....nc's o yeL'rs before C rj_st, w~ a.re cort ..... in thc.t t e cOlintry \'," s in-
.a itod cforo or era. ~ il P·t e2s, a .iti~on of :·ars i , visito 
Brit~in a out: ~year~ le ore o~"ist , o ~c"r reports of ·ti~~ i lo, 
the "northorn .... o::-t of' ~., 1 co intrier"'. It is Paid mt h vi"i to t e 
co ntr• Fnd tlcscri10e t c 1~nd a::; o .c pie 
( '."' 
- ~ ttJor,.. n to of their 
tr··(~e ·ri t.1' ot , ::." ::-copl o. !3t t : tro ::- is not t - on o e , - o d ::-~rihe" 
t c nort r countrias, t ci toop 
historicJ s, ,..uc ~s cit1.s n' Jor<:110::;, ·o noto.l'' t1 (l co , -
r~ Rs sett e , t t' o dcscri" cd th cu.sto s .n · n crs of t eopio, 
et It is tr c t i,..t t i., <' •·crlrtio1.... r - sorr" · t vo. w "'nr., ·-cert' in . 
t they prove, nG ort lee-~, • at t e art erri co·mtric"" ... ore , no n, t 
t. c..;, t oar ·• d to, to t" o poop c o"' sont" rn -: 1ropo . 
------ --
(I L e as L cc~c~os t 1 ""£' ri tcr r-.,....i' 'ens fl""VC a ouso. consi 'cr2 1 
interc'"' t. 'J'ho 0 • consist o'i' resic' 1es o t 1e .ee.lr o t 10 0c...r icst i 
tc:rts. onto iif, ~vori cs istori~, P . Il . 
L.) .onto.is, Svori cs ·o"na.ti , p.l". '..,,... 
r~ tl'on, p.G. 
( ,... \ 
I o, to irs, In o 1 nr t,111 ~~Ol"'l0 ff'~ i·~tori· a.. n r ~. ' .1.- ••• 
'ore' ori i • - o .. o · -
v . 
. 
• 'nlons ·1n~cr ~f' to 
["0•""S no\" to bo q ·i te r:onc r 1 y '"'rr-0 to·· , ... 1<. t. i ~ i r~ ti on t00· ~1 · co f'r 
t\.o c'lrrc .:..i.Ol"'f' : fro!"' t' o cast over tll B~. 1 tic '"'c~ cin<1 fro1 tl c ::-·cut 
r:ny of Don·1ar(, '1'1c Gf'ut·.r, \lo c&iric f'ro"" to 001tl encl oost , ""cttloc' ·· 
aoutl1i:rn ..:>v cc o • his p'"'rt ms t crrforr, ca 1 ed Btu,· nd . TJoto · 011t11or. 
o 0 , t at i'"'Mip:r: tj on cli' ot ta o p ace- rori the so lt,..., , uut over tl'1c 
Ba tic ~·e::.t c.nd GotJunc , r ere sett o~onts were first esto. ir- eel. From 
t O<:A.St , tt f lrtl..,or nortr tf'[...n tho G::rnt<>r, .-. e the Swen • T'i1ey scti o · 
in contr~ Sr~dcn ond .c cc tto nr~e Svcr12Pa . 3 ttlin~ irst alo ~tho 
co~st inos o the Ba tic o~ , t e. ~ovoa rr~duaJly inlnnd an~ too,, pos-
ho re[ son for sottlin i~ 
sn 1 pl r.c s is o vio1·s. c poo le in tnoso clays 7orc dop~ndinp ~or t1eir 
f' ·stcn· nee , to a ,...r .... t ovtort , o. f'i'" •irf anc' 'buntlnr , c. t t.1erc ore t1 C'' 
::rnttle in :plc.cos , v:hero t ,.cy ·o •' .. ave '-•SJ ~ccer-s to those '"'Carn 
of Sl p or.Ju . r2duaJly tho i l'"'J t istricts ~oro sc~t ed . 
_ ore 8.rc throe distinct porio s o dO''C 1 op~ort i t c early 1i~to 
of Gwe~on . These re ttr atone-a c , t c ronzc-a c , 2n t c iron-· r-o . 
(. ) 
ho fi~st pcrio 1 is ca1 , e( t e sto o -~~o , cca;se i~ cr.o~ts , orn~ r.rt[" , 
!')nc r:c~ pon s \ cro t on >cnern. 1 ·· rin. e of' store . -tier &tcrials w res me-
t i 08 1 r; cue as ,orn , one , · nr w oc. poo le o~ t1o stone-[ c 
ur:'..od trcir a ln al toe" sop· u· s -trlftcr in · l. ,..., ..... r;cc. no rs, 
or· aM01ts , etc ., re ~ti 1 fo·m 0 '"'0 0 i ~in 
w 1 i -:P a w re n~t.. ·r J •i i ti v • 0 0 tis p rio· ,.,,Gtc' 
unnot 1 c aG crt lnc ·. 
M e ne t pc ioc o evei p nt ·s e 1cd t c ronzc-· r , l 
'ICC. o • ., of l r ... r , i :p O....,Onts, . T'" orn • " . t" l.OrB t · ~e of ron~ . 
.i or- o civi 1 i~ation e·iato· . Th re i ~ ro ~ t pr c po·~t t 
a nation rtitr quite .. e, 10 cd i ri.c lt re, C'r 
co1· 1 · n,.... to 
"of .in · to r if"'iO'' (1 ,, t c ,_ 
1 (' f r ... ~<' 0 ,·v r,r 
no , ;,· . nr th i:. 0 c '• , c 1 ~r r. t. , f 
r , f'·n t'· ·1r-' t n ~n r o~ 1 t r~. - .,, 
(' t i om of c~· p ·csser 
r; F o 1,..., "C • 0 
p . Ot .,r.r r ~ o , 
tl1e '' C ~ C to S v - • ;c en c ·1 
t' i ~on-"' :::.. ner :--0t of 
l~! t e Co 1 l". .is t ry 
v 
f i 11'l1 G , \ i C ·1 re i nccr i "1('( on 1•0·1 
scr:i..pLio~ · wr "in~ firuros o"' n ,.., ost 
of L occ ins rlption" hc.v0 r)e n ounC' in Poh1'ol 11n, / ::;tor, 8t1L.nd, an<'l in 
c 
S 'El.TIC, j. m' 1Pvo hocn "fo me in t 10 ncr thcrn p"l.rt th 
of Anrcrrion a1 d c.nd Jnntlnnc. 
T e no ·t period is crJ oC:. the iro -arrc, bocm cc iron was i.nor.n and 
~c po P · nd irploMonts ~ere ~nee oft is n~teriEl. he use of .i.r01 in 
the countries aroun the ,r-iJ tic WQ'°' not l:noun c ore the or;inninr of our 
era. ':'his perioc, e .. t 1 s ro,., t11 bop·i minr of t. e Ohr i;. th n ero. til J 
~bout 000 A . D. Accordinr to s e ~ t'ors tnis perioc hao con uivicca 
into U1re opoc s. To first opoch e.tcnds fro'ITI, tho crinninr- of 0 1 r 
ore to 4SO: the second period 1fC to 700; tto thir ro~ 700 to JOOO. It 
.~y o co rso e said, that t1e iron-c o in a c0rtci~ scn~c is stil con-
tint i1~, } ~OTif the relics from this period, iron, f}&SS, Pil r, and 
coi s arc found in t1'C rort crn countries ""or t 10 first ti.,...e. i. e con-
dition0 for a still gr atcr dcvo1op~0nt th· a rin . the revious period 
hac1. CO G , cmd t. 0 <:t''VG.TICC C!lt 2.lonf tho i d lStrio.l, SOCi2.l, nc po i ticaJ 
_ inos wore qui to ·1ar ·od c1t rin tl"..ic epoc . T e r1 n"s 1•;c..-·o introc ucec 
dtirinr t1 earlier p~rt of t c i"'on-are.(7, 
T re i io1 of t o 02r1 ic!" Sw "cs if' .... t:· < • 'Y C1 r.isti· n eut1 ors 
tho olc:' roli .i.on: CrriE>ti'"nit·, tlo T 10 -L oas nn rin n c~ a t o 




oc trino o _t,,sar ) · f' rurnd . Tl, 
ost pro i e1t o w o was O i , e r of a 1 
ese ~ods arc consi crea to ·a c con p r~onifi · orcos o nat re, . cl 
nin , llin i 't , Wc.:ter etc. r,y a o e i oC in tto rat Go", 
hoPe n~-c no one dare· to entio . T of' 
s~crificcs an pro l~o~. T.e ~ttor too·~ e pl& o of prey r~ . 
e.riPo c; r d i 1 sacrifico" ·· re 1orsor·, r ms, 'o s, n o:·en. .....o cti ""'C 
sa (! • 
·------------·----------
o , err, I or I o r 'cc'n ti '0 , • i... F. 
It is · question · · 1et o .. Lhe r ir s ·•·ere introa. 0d y · iern.tlr 
· t 1 tar 2 • SwE'ar , or .. et1 0 .. t e r c;- wore .i. vonto · in "t f'de . :--: · ti r 
t1eo vi~ pos~ib o . 




. 'T"1?.._ po- .. :1.{" ·of cl1ilclrcr: ·r • ·Pl"'ct'cod in ~·\ .... N'cn . T1 o f'atl· r ha 
t 10 pr .. vi 1 re of oi t or ·cc tinr- or c or :ir:r u o 1cw 1 orn c'1·1 a. If hC' 
re j r~ Lo~ it, it n1s ca"' _;_C'a o,,t n ~ e·· po:::;( cl. In co.re h eci( a. to 
ot it iv , t1 C'n l1c rcr. i ·cd it in i< [;r ,... water ws.s p urcd ovor it 
nna it rocoivo· a nare . a so prcc i cc' Lo so...,,0 r."tcnt 
ronorally ~ith sl·vos . C l 1fron, '72G 'l -rrco ,..., . .., c ""O I 
frro also, ut h' d no riflt to in"'C' it. 
For conturi ,... t l nort· 0r11 vi 1"i .r-s h d b e 1 a sour of terror to 
foreirn poopJcs , ecause of the vi·inr c:pc"it:cns. Durin~ t oso 
pc"itlonc they lnnaec on foreir,n cocsts an plun'oro its in 1c lt~nts • 
.'i th a vie\ .. of a 1 • orctir.f th custon:-- en 1 nno s of t~e nort10rr 
vi ·in-. , ~-.he poo of contra1 nd soiU rn ~- ro.c dot rnince to brin 
tho tho Gos pol , and or t iis ptirpo"'c sc>nt i.ssio L rios to t"lio,..,. c 
""los pro in0nt o t. csc ..... · sslon"r ioc .. s .. s r , ·110 :::.post_ c of t c ·ortl . 
. ns · r r·as orn in I'icc·· i o , Fr nee , "O , "TI· 1 s c ~-1c tc i:r t. e Co~ cy 
clois t.er . Tmmty-si ·- y -:rf' o '""0 r 
to 81'! e~1 nc1 erri vec" u t ir1·a. on the ·:5., °'r i1 At thiE: lace ~ ,_j nr 
1 y the n "'10 of j r·n rel ned . is 1 · n, ro ,ci v·C'c i,...., •ind ., ~ nd pav hi 
permission to pre~ c. t rn ne· - doc tr· c . 1 pro"" in nt m"n a 1 ~","'f""I .... ' the 
na!!le orr,eir, o.cccpte the {octrin , pro~ c e • y .. n ar , anc w:::~ 2pt.i?:e 
o.. .. d a c urch , tho first one in S c ·en , mG lilt on his "11 • a · 11 r C.< 
lS a.r 
re rnc lO c for tl e par~osc o~ ottinr, no~ ~i nioneriee or t n . 
f io d . t t. e i 'rin "' · c1 it '"'1 o,...t irnpo sih c o ·o an th'nr for 
issio • I s . ite o "'11 op osi tio f', .nsl" r c"c ... cr-ine - to o to 
£' s one" tirie . 1 r lts o hi~ ornP. · .. O'f' 
r·or a most o t wit n : ope he f n l i i.n or 
' 
tho res t that the lsslon cc o ql'ite "'O • c 
clY re nou ~o in str l t ro . o r . 
te • a .... hort sta. ut con re forte ~·ssion fie 
~ rin[ the rost o is e r s re li op o .. 
o iod in A 
r t - · sf'ion rie~ to S en · re i -"'r· -
TI 0 , ore - i 1 "osterr.- t a d d Ps·i ·nd otvl , ?ho prc~cre0 
t 0 ~ spc1 in ~est ~n a a, ~nd t en , o la ore - i 'orrlcn - • In t 
II 
c event conttry onr: n Go ., r ... 
Sw r. 
T for,.,or Ii ore t GOM C''' tent C ris tic.ni ~eel, whi 1 c the n t tcr wore ho, tl -
ens . T!' ls \;~ r re.roe :• m1t ono ' L n "ro yo~.r::::i in ~ annor t: n t \',~ :- very 'c 
to t' o cri.: c of t,110 C ri:--t Lan r0l irio:n . At a. t pE'a cc rm:> c.oY"-
c i1c'o" an , t ~cm the n i7 rclipion co1 le '!lore oo.:::::j_l ·· rc1v,..,ncc anc' b cor'e a 
pc ·;or for gooci . 
·a th C ri0 tir:.ni t;v ca..,e an, f · c tors that tended to c·:ort "~ c i 0va t-
inr i fluonco o:r1onp: the poop o . 'T'ho inf. t c co on tho 'or;1c wc-ts csrccic. 1 J 
no to The stan .arc of the fe life wo.s r'"'isod c..nd es a conscq11cnc.c 
of this, e posin , anf ot1 r loathen pr~c.tico 
vrorc uboliohel . Tmn1r o tho latter part of the •ri c' _ o J...r s , thoro arose 
so. o proriinent 11ersor:agoo , · i7hos a astin infl renco . ~OMC of 
these had boc1 traino in forrirn tnivcrsitics; oth rs c.t o o. One of 
tho most pro incnt pcrso. s a lrin,.,. tho 4t, cent ry mis ;"t . irfi tt· . o 
r; .s bar!~ a o ·t lZO.... Elove11 ·er-1"C' al" , s. c oca'""lc at crJ css and ~ or 
brinfi ~ up ~as c trusted to a relatlv 1cn she w s thirtcc1' ·carr o, c' • 
sho rm.::: arried to l1 f ud T"'on. At n crr1 r c•a te :"-' . GCC. 
Rel irio1·sl;j' incl.i.ncd rO""": 1::. r c i cl. 00 ~' r" 0 ecarro T"Ol"O so after t .o do~ -tr 
o her hus ·n0 . ~ o pry d ~n f~stoc , "p~too' · pi. . nc' 
sti c , ~nd wan v ry Ji or~ in distri utinr 1 o ans to t.c poor. 
S.o ~ soc ai ed to a o revel tions . c ritten so 
r:ios t i portant of ''I ic · is 'b.er pp ar 1 sor Rrov l tions T r" 1p-n !'er 
nte ity t o ivc 001·s ·ere tr~rs1~tod into . w isl y 
her f t~er-con ossor ~atl i· r-, a prio~ of l r p a so w.Toto err.~ 
Angelic1s and ~or tho Order f St . 
n .... i or~ i 
m 0 risti"'n in 1cnce er> c q"i t "'"'ni est rin th· r r.io 
not on y t rou • tlo pron inf in t' lt 2 PO t ro l t' c 1 i, 
Lor~ enr sc oo s. ~, c ist~r .... i 
i1f t•cncc was of consid r" •c · ·port n c 1 0 r 1.:.tc .... r· nP f'll 
io·1c 
10 pope oft c stone- - o ·O:, ot ,·no· t. ca of ~i i r, u 
Tlcro ar to ~i1ds o r· cs : ~he r ~ic anr the ·ort crn . T 
tor. of tho Ger· nir r nos ·~s ~o t 1 e n Con tr rt o+-
Fra o 'o 1 ~n , ~ nr,,., n • o Tort rn r 
.. 
1 o Rt1nic porioC i t 1 t'"'("' -r>.L ;,t O!'OC i, t c 1 i tcr ry c'o· • oprirn' 
of t e ::: •oc"i~l., pcopi o. 0poc )er 1 t'i t t rn c .,i,.. tl ·1 re 
unti 1 :....1 l')ut 
r pl11lol S ( i 'r !1 1,o t: G n'· n , .. i ,'}- t' 0 l' ·nic 
l:.E lnc • y tJ~o S c irh cop1 n . ;'o,..,n m ors 1 01 c1 t qi, t1 n rune:- ·rre l! -
tr. ·, C'd Y l mif,:" tinp peop C"' rinr- t ''o f lr: t p· rt of t.1 o iro -· re ; 
o tl--ers thin tba t tl o ti ,., . c 1 • s in ' E'l"' t · th . • Qt it 
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Fi nr;. T 
nmr or1N 1 Cf[ 1,. T 1iB rms r' :--o o. period of po i ti Sl. ~or'l' c y. ,.,., 1( , 1 
u o 1tic tho f'onn utj_o'1 o 
of .:rJOclen H:J.S ir,,.o Jo.r1 . ho hon~o o ~o kin nrno no1 'Orn to rt 0, 
and this 'onso rt110d ro,.,, 12RO to 1::::.00. 
death :111( tho cro·;m l'l:->s tra.n~;_,..o ~rori to nno t icr o :::;c . Bir, er Jur1, '.710 
1mi cd froi:i the House o ~ 011- n, arne , noi7 too' clmr,...o of t10 r:ovorn iont . 
To v;" s a ponorfu ru or nrn.1 rci no ('ur nr:: tl1 no -· r--,, o l is :-'on . o on-
trade an inc strios . he s i_rronn(c, Hit11 \, .. , 1 1 ,... 'c .. .. ' 
bee· o Lho -r atr:-'t stro [; o c1 of tho anc . Birr.er Ja.r1 >1c.s ospccl"l1y 
noted on [ ccotmt of tho ncYr lavrs \'1,ic 10 "'!!.acted. Jp to ttis t:~c . o ~n 
0 1 1 cl in 11cri t only 1 · en there Ts no ir, but nov: tho Jar1 cnac tc( 
a Jaw, that sister shou in orit hal as uch ~s brother. e fnrther-
!'lore ostablis11od the so -cn.1 e P" cc> - c.Y·"". T eso laws provi od thc..t a 
pcrcon hac ~ ri ht to .rotect~on ~t omo, a so \. ·n c went to or fro-
churc and tho thin , • He f't<r ·hcr;iore provided , that , ·o "n <"' ou hn o 
ri~1t to personal security qvi1no- rid • Tlo:::; as i~ed severe p1~-
is 4 °nts for the one w o olestc anyone in is 10 e or on iG a:· to 
churc~ or t~c thin~ , or too~ hi~s01~ v:lfo orcc . OC~"l SC of t lOSO 
lav;s ...,..., we 1 cs other rmr"s o r or"'., . irr-"r J r w s t:.o ip-ri t or 
y his poopJo. 1is spec in 1 J y ,.,., ni ostod · '10n ho 
c1i ( .._.()(', very c GT'.lcntoc After is at1or ' s r t , 
Va c O":lnr oca:!T"C' i-111 , • n rl 1 o mtl 1 1"' I') . 
and Denrt, had oach a provin e Lo r o o or. 
v.n; ··a nus s. roud n po C'rfn ,T n 1 o sy ros 1 t "n tl o hr L ors · 
nar 1 ro1·0 o t. o co to nh 'icate i.1 f·"'vor 
of his rather • n l ruio f'ro ": ..... ::i. isc 
a , a lo 1·l1"', enforcinr hi" at'!-. r ' s c..Y::J r:itr n. 1 ''TI'. T o 
rco110J c'ers cs too ed hiI"l cry a . st: cd s 
( nrncr-1 00 1 ) • T 10 ro""s-rnrv l c ·us in trot cc. • ' ls i""'P · "'<'! ... nt a er 
tui. n bcr s10· d be ready at "'TI'' ti o, to pa"'tl l ate in o·'nto 
1orson . Those :' o p· rtor.,. i ..... c sc.rvi r o'·o pt fro' t. ·a ion, n 
~Oro c~ }CC. nob omen or rec - 01 . oo 7 u a so int . t 
is doa t, 1 hlc.rm s 1 cf t tl oo son::;, n· Torf"'i 1 ·1 , t<"v r c11r11r 
o. Those ~ons ~or i ror , ":' i ' ·, ~·1c 
c .... o "inr- an 'H C' • fro,,, 1 ::~o o ~,,..., . 
;:t"'. 
1 · t.y '"'n st r if ro!"'o iYI t110 r y·1 r~,.,..· y . irror was · v y 
\·'o,· 1• ,...,n, l t ...,~ Jon """' To ,... 1 ' t t 1 , '-" ...... _ ._.., r 1 ,1 r; nu r;on n · Ol ""Y i ' VC'rythin"'" r:0nt 
· 1 o l'"" .., . i· ....... _, '.'! ·1·1c J l) t ' · 0n 1 ,..... cl · o tl st ' o ui f 1. - • , l .1 - l C., G 'r'10 S ._,,.,., 1 '1 ::::; ro..,o 1 e v: EH,.., 
of S · cdo 11. Th J awlos ... noss t at provai 1 e• , r· do l t nocc·sm:ry to f' ipprcs'"' 
it 1y onactinr proper la~s. Old arrr; ~c-o a iorc nc' no\1 onnc t d • T i"" 
porlo(l is ospocia 1~- notoa. on ccount of the l a.,. itor""tnrP. ~n' i:-- a. ro1-
'of1 a.rro into istory of i.tcr--t re. Tlo first. real 1itor""t1 'ro of 
3 1cc on li terat r • 1 '0.01 prov-~'•co 1iac. its "':;s , ·hie 1 
th· ti o Hl.on tho .rious provi.11 ,s ner 
t 1 ni to· into one Jrinp,co . . I t'ho ans ha not eon c2t creel t 011 , they 
~ir t 1avo been lost forever. 
A vory i""!porto.nt uor1{, tinr- fro~ t1is porioc , is ' Ont c on·uct 
.,., St,r ilsc T n. r-a 0 1' fpinr.:in T is ls 2. 
valuable it rary ~o u~cnt an of roat ql w . It is a hnn loo• of ~oral 
and po itica teachinfP, prc~ont din~ vor~ c car nc vi oro1s anruar-o. 
It dates fror:J the first hnl of t1C thirteenth cont r:: tho conjoct·r 
It is o --r 1ly cone dod t n.t t 1c ora1 toocl'.:.nr in thir-
"i OS thiG V.O ·, 
ht ji st ref or to t e oJ '--so ,........ ( 011· isor • 'Ih y ate fro~ this 
ti o ~na arc of sovcra ·i11cs . 1. 1 t .i al . 8 · "'o szs o the 
" 
' . o encl r r. 4 . istorica1. r::: . . croic. T s is ...., · "1 · t 
literature fro. the . ater part oft c · i le A cs. 
tts . 
t t.10 ars c C""'anc spoci 1 r-tt0rtio in t 1i"' connection, nd nc 
\' o rct ~n to tho . To o in :i th, t1'0S must : avo con s 1ort """'· t c0s 11 
attoro portai ~r. to cl r ti .., .. 
"" ' 
poc~ic for~ , s tt'n, orth so 
or Go~o pro il ition a on- t. o s o ~ s. so ~r:ort '"' n r ..... -r1-
pc. 2 ,...rup1 s er or~ y trm s i -4-t fro ·n to ..... n . Toy wor to 0 
ti...,.. to t.:..,.. on . In a the tl .cs t re are t Jo ·roup"' o s c' 
m·1-p::.i.r· rrap. s, n~..,.,01y tho U""'S a an igor pas ' 0 10:='0 
rrou :J r'"'prc ..... cntod the t o p"o )los, ar an ta • As to t o 01t nL"' 
t '"'C gro lpG a.ro ,,.,aln .l th s .,...,c . lC co. on a s or tho "'\"n o t 1e 
vc.rious provinces r r as fo mrn . 1 . o .... tr ta ur- , in 0. )1"0 .... 11 it 
from t 1 )Cginnl1 of 
p rt of the J_th cnt 
e 1 ::::t c nt tr: 
r" J ' 
by la ·1-!'10.n Es ·i 
t l ~, 
' ···'h.o 
T110 t t t 1 n · s fro ~ - c l~t'" cent -... y , a Or .C~ a ar L - ~ 
e'itlo1 oft o o1u one. 
script fro t10 a~ 
th roe ,.,any o the , 




2 . .. r;t .. tal o , is o POY'I w1 o.t 1ator (,to t n .1 :--trut , 0·1 . f 
s s pposod to have oon nritton a out I'"'or-12ar- . The aut1 or i'"' 1ot rnown. 
'"'o o t inl" t i::i.t a clorr,yman has o i to ·>nd reviced t o nw . Th atylc is 
Y1oro polis .o nnd re sonin tlan top ovious aw an wou r tlore ore ro~ 
1 lrc a i · or cu cation t n · st ,otala on . 
3. r p r 1 ~10.,....cn is c ico one o" t1c ol er l'°"'\.s. It ic poP'i ~ ps t " 
·.)st :i. ·port. nt of tho COM"'On ]"''IS . Tio prr"" coo t is 1crr is vrr~' vel-
uab 1 o. T o aut or i:=i po l <>Y)r Andrr"'s l c . ~ n w s a an of con id~ra o 
1 arni r a c1 ac. st 1iec at ...,orcif'"n uni ve .. si tiN> . In t io 
tho irst outlino of t1 e ,...v·r.di["h orn::ti t11.tio is fo nd. 
4. s er~anna afon i" pri1cipally a copy oft e r 
, on :- · nr;s , 
ions 1 """'"''" 
-ec.' • 
5. Vlest nnna aparno , tl e o d ~n t c new, wer wor ·ed o t in 
c oso ro • tion to "pp n rr1agen . 
6. Holsingola on , i as " so es ta lishod for Fin unc'. It 
rms rrr i·'· ton et 70 r 1320-13!"7. 
7. SY'!a an slagon is ort vith t o··~o tion o th Ch ch- o 
Gotlandsl~gcn is a so from the ~t c nt y. 
9 . • f ['. nw ::ri . .,.. n£ , nd ... ::-,., osta is 01 ;47 a t c 11 ctad.s' 
or city- aw in tho latter r>art of ·' "'t cc • tur J. 
o. Kri:>tof crs anc's 3.f' as est~ 2 ·::; 1 d I.Lt. '"' 
er o.n "' n. n an 1 ·re lo t. 
" er· in'"'"sr ' tte 0 aw o 0 ic" o· y 
' 
a ow romn::mts re left. 
1~. jBr r arlittcm or 1 a 0 j rir- . I ates roT'l t 
tho J4tl ce I:. • ..,..y . 
esi OG thos ror ar is ta sft. tt an r "'~ tC'r or th 
' 
0 the city 0 is "Y , a l om - a s . T c r ost i port 1 t 0 t 
oc n nts of the c on r''\7-lit r"turo. 
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F.AST GOTHIC LAW. 
HERE BEGINS THE LA7-BOOK OF THF. EAST GOTHS . 
FIRST' CHURCH-CODE' IN mICH THERE ARF. THIRTY ONE CHAPTERS. 
CHURCH CODE. 
1. 
HON A CHURCH SHALL BE BE~UN . 
The King lets a church begin to be built, frP.el~oldcrs bring it to com-
pletion . Now the church is built, then shall a gift of land be donated to 
( l ) 
the church, nar.:iely t welve barrels seed on half fallo':, and a tvrelve loads 
( 2 ) 
meadow. Then they shall buy boo. s, and nasa-robes , chalice, bells, and all 
( 3) 
those things with ·1hich to assist r.'.1an ii to the world and out of it, both 
living and dead . All this the parish shall pay f or. 
II. 
HOW THE BISHOP SHALL BE CALL •iD AJID H01 HF. SHALL BE RF.MUNERATF.D . 
Then the bishop sliall be called . He shall cor. e into the pari8h ·:it:! 
twelve nen , r.inself the tl1irtermth. The :freeholders shall . e "'P three tables 
for l in, and give hir:i thre~ r:i<,r1~s for the dedication of the church . Th n 
shall fre·fr1old.ers supply hin wi tl thrP.e barrel3 of ale, tl r e,., :..;llels of 
·wheat, one barrel of rye, and or.e barrel of barley. This he shall have f'or 
his t able, and four barrels of grain for horses , two loads fod':er, besi' s 
three pounds of butter , four pounds of por· , a neat worth a nark, and t 'rel ve 
chiclrnns. And con'1s he not on such a day , when he nay nat r.1cat or butter, 
(1) Tolf tynia Gape a halfnapa trrnpe etc ., such a field should be e i 
to the parish , that only half should be seeded, nd t". ot er elf : o e 
fallo-; . Tolf :ynia s~e , is a field , on the llalf'-..-of ·;J1ich tv:clve burr la 
could be seeded , the other half si:ould be fal_o::- f iel . 
(2) Skotning , le.. d-gift ; lane. obtc.i1cd in :he folloring rian er . Th or 
Plc. cod. some soil fror the land in the ln :r ,r 1 s clo; ' , t! ic.1 r:as l eld out-
S!)rea.d by the persons th::-t e r<> prc~·ont :-here, pon the receiver acce 
:Le cloak uith the soil; and the land, fror-: \7hich thP. soil m::; tc.lcei., 
considcre~ as his poascsuion . 
"' 2 . 
tllen shall freeholders :::mpply hiM vii th rioh, 
and b~ free, and half a pound of wax . 
instead of the other f ood , 
§ 1 . Now the biuhop de,3ires to dedicate a clm:rch; then he shal l give 
due notice a month before, and infor'l'l the parish of th day , when he shall 
arrive, and the frP-eholders shall bring the aforesair articles of f ood to 
hD1 at the parsonage . 
§2 . All land-gifts , given on the dedication-day, shall be for the sup-
port of the prieGt . All those, that are give1 afte:r the church is dedicated ; 
then he that gives, has right to give for what purpose he plea:.:;es, v1hethe:r 
it bi; for the priest or ornaments in th, church . 
III. 
IF PRIEST AND CHURCH DISPUTE ABOUT LAND-GIFT BEFORE THE RIGHT 
TITLF. TO IT rs ACQUIR~D . 
Now if priest and church diopute about the land-r;ift, before they have 
( 5 ) 
clear· title, then shall he that gave it , or his heirs, determine the right 
( 6) 
owner to it. Has either of them clea:r title to it, prov his ownership to 
it vlith the church council, whether it be for the priest's sup:'."ort, or for 
the ornaments of the church, Vihichever ti:.~ c:.UJ'c!: .r: :>ir ,::; . 
§1 . Now whether it be the priest or tl1e church, that is in danger of 
losing their land, after it has been laYTfully acquired; if t~e priest is 
in danger of losing it, then the priest sues; if the church is in dm ger 
of losing it, then the church shall sue the trustee in the church on Sunday 
( 7 ) 
and bring accudation on Saturday at the thin~, and the Judge ohall enjoin 
( 8) 
hin a fer.it for the follo·.ving Thur:Jday to the church-ya:rd. The pa:rish 1mnts 
(3) i hen ok ur hene, into the world and out of it. A church dhould procure 
all those thin~s nccess ry at the birth and death of nan . The ~ord here 
r:iea a not only honn , but al:::;o world . In this conrn"!ction it n°ans :orld . 
( 4) Kirl·iu bol, ch rcJ:-y&rd, 1)arf:>0naee . The word bol h~s ::;cveral .. eG.ni gs ; 
it neans a yard, a 9iece of land , and also a farr.1 . The purso ngc '"'as gen-
orally built on the premises of' the church and in ~his con~Pction it nean 
parsonage . Bol-stad means a country placP also . 
( 5) Innan hae..f'pa , before they have clear title to it . Hae tj>, to acq_uire 
right of ov7neruhip , by holding it in possession a rtain tire. The tine 
required was three years . 
( 6 ) HeBula , t o t ransfer the right of o !I Cl:shi:p or ot~18r riG ts to anot er 
' 3 . 
to defend the l and for the priest , or tlle c u:rch, i:.rhichever· the jury pre-::-
fers; will it not do it, then appoint another thing ; is the pariGh yet un-
willing to defend it either· for the church or tllc prie s t, then pay a fine 
of nine marks. He that prosecutes Ghall tnke three marks , whether it be 
( ~ ) 
priest or church; the king thr·ee, and the county thr·crn . 
IV . 
HOW A PRIEST SHALL BE CHOSEH IN THF. CHURCH . 
Ho17 pri es t shall bG chosen for the c_1urch; freehold ,r:J :::;hall have 
power· over election . Three shall be nor:iina ted. The bishop shall t f,.ke one 
tlwr,1 , such as lle desires, a pr·iest and no novice, unles& all those in the 
parish agree to it. 
§1 . Then a sAxton sh&ll be chosen . FrAeholders noT'linate three , the 
pr·ieot shall choose one , whom he dAsires. Fre0hol d0rs shall then take the 
church-1<.ey and place it in the hc.nds of the ririest , and the priest shall 
hand it to the sexton . 
V. 
IF THE CHURCH PROPF.RTY mmns AH:P TH,LT HF. PRil~ST SHALL LIVF, IN 
THF. PARSONAG::i . 
Noy a churc _ rlay iJurn or iu robbed at opfm oors , tllrin the priest 
shall Make this goo~ to the parish and he shall bring an accusotion a-
gainzt the sexton . The priest shall live in tlle parsonagA, shall 8ing in 
the church rnatin and r1ass and ve s:p8rs , and ut all ref;ulc, r services . If 
the priest fails to hold service on a cay , that iG preced - by a fast-day, 
then he is liable to -l:.hr 0 narks. Those ":.he fre0holderG in the pariah 
shall take , unless he c an show la :.rul .indr·~nce. These are is l awful 
hindr·ances: he lies sick or is called by his bishop. 
(7) phing: thing , a legiGlative and judicial asscnbl It had tlle func-
tion of a cour·t, but norc than that , because the thing no:. o 1ly nadc the 
laws, tut also executed then . This assembly as helct. for t:r.e . Ole king-
dm on Mora plain , about seven iles to t e south of Upsala . At this place 
kings were chosen. 
( s) Fae mt , i.e. , closed jury, so called because . thi :.;; conni t tee or closed 
jury, met rii thin five days. The thing net on Saturday, the f ,nt on the 
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I 
h ,i1· of the fre·~holdP-r r ay car17 it out and pcrf'orr1 the int Arn .nt without 
incrinination . Should he bring out the l'iody b ,forA it i3 kept in so long , 
then oay a fine of' thrcP. r:wrlrn to tllosc 1 ho own th , land ovPr which the 
body was carried . 'l'he i;riAGt shall follo·;: th, borl r to the grave and con-
~ 
secrate the gravA . It is tlle duty of thA fro ~11older to have rcque1 s sung . 
The; fir.,t , \'!hen t110 body is carri d out , the second. , on the seventh day , 
the third , on the thir t ictJ.1 duy , the fouI·tll, af'":.er D year, and at each he 
shall bring thirty candles or thirty piccna of 1 oncy . 
VIII . 
HO'! A SEX TOH SHALL RING_., OR THE ROPF. GF.TS LOOSF. FROI' THF. BF.LL , 
OR IY ANOTHNR RINns . 
Sexton shall ring at no.tin , !1i;h-nas. , vespers an at fun rals . Fre -
• II hol pr v:ants rin~ing thir":.y d~ ys a.ft er death , he shall give aexton an or t ug . 
§1 . The rope of the bell gets looGe, the shall sexton stand at the 
church-door on sund3.Y and liKeTiise the second and third Sundc.y an notify 
the congregation . The bell f'alls down after l ur:-ful \'.'arnine and kills sexton , 
he is vrorth three r:io.r rn i1 fine . The parish 8hall pay then as a fine to 
thP .. eir of' the sexton , fron the church-property . The hell bre~ks after 
lanful vmrning , then he (th sex"':.or~) slwll lie i thout riehtG . loi'l arning 
is not .~ i ven , the bell Kills tll sex:on, lie 'Ti thout rights . ell r .ako, 
thrn it is valued at thr .e rnu.rks . Th s ;rtor. pays th 1 to the ... ru tee3 . 
§2 . Nov: sor eone rines •-:i thout sexton's pernis io , pa th ref ore a 
fin, of !:>L· ore . He b:reaks th bell -pa its 111 v~lu , nless h.., c· .o 
riding or ralki g and wanted to call t e ~riest or sexto . Or fir br.a.s 
out , tolls he th nor rines: h i:.> 1ithnut euilt . Br1~0.ks 111" tl n tl bell , 
iw is also \':i thout guilt . s .xton brings a as c:..e· i ::;t hirn ·hy ho rang , 
t e de .y it with a twelft .-oc. t . or prov .i th a fourt n-J'Tl n-oath , that 
he rang v:i t::: his perni:::i~io1 . Bell kil s hir , li 1ii thout rig'1tJ . Thr- clap-
P8r 1 s band sh~ll th sexton to.:e car of . 
IX . 
HAT ,\ PRIF!S'I' SHALL HAVE .FOR HIS SF.RVIC ", Arn HO"" THE T"-' 'TE 
SEALIJ BR nEUDJ<iRFD ,,AUD HO . THF. GI AIU .'Hi LL BE HARVJ~STF.D . 
(12) 
The priest is enti t led to ta~J all the quic·-t ith for his servic . • 
( 11 ) Vighi a to consecr a t e an thine; for hol :mrposP . Vi,.,. .ia is also used 
about mar :: i agc. Acc or' ... i ng t o c a tholic belief ncu·l'iage i ~ a sacranent and 
t h \ :0 1•r' i s so u s e 1..: in this l a 7 . 
l . 
6 . 
'rhe fr•cehol der shall give l1iu tenth of fp•uin fror the firut shock he cut:::: 
and bring::> in . He shall count thorn along the strip , up one row and down 
the other , and set acide every te th shock, v:h re lrn passes . V/hatever tenth 
is given on the derlication- day , rrhen a chul'cJl is dedicated , that shall the 
parish be satisfi ed ·with . lJOYT the freeholder hf'S harvested his erai n , then 
shall the priest take hi:J tenth fron the field . Fre ~holr1er shall give 
notice to the pri est , during thrc 0 days of goocl \'leather· , on such as he 
r:iay brine; in hi3 grain, as the fr•ccl':.oldor hif5. Is the tent h spoiled. before., 
then shall the frccho·lder repay llin ; is it spoiled afterrw.rds , then shall 
both 
thP- frer~holder not reinburne him . Fre ~holder al d stc\':ard give tenth f'or 
thr;nselves and f or me11bers of their household. rre .,holder shall bring in 
two portions, thranh ther c.nd h &vc the stran and chc;;,ff for his work ; di-
vide the grain in three portions: one portion f or the chur~1, the other 
for the hiHhop , the third for the poor . All shall give t enth , both rich 
and l'oor . 
x. 
ABOUT PASCAL-OFFERHTG AND SF.XTO.~ ' S SAJJ/RY . 
( 13) 
A r.ian lives free in anoth•=-rs h··mse in the pari:.;h ; he ov: ,s the priest 
( 14) 
eight piecPS of r. oney at Pas ,over . If ~ 10, nan r...nd \•:ife, live thus toget ·1er , 
II ,_ 
they shall gi vc tho prirrnt an or ..,ug and no mor .v.r if the. ore several . 
No man servant n:tw.11 pay this noney . {15) 
§1 . s~xton shall hav half a ushcl or ~rain fro all those that give 
the priest gr·ain and quic::-ti tl~e . 
XI. 
HO'!.' HANY ALTAR-OFFERirGS THF.R I SHJ\L i B :• ' AUD HO.. rOGD 'i'HF.Y 
SHALL Bl'~ . 
( 16) 
The priest and sexton sh 11 have thr~ altar offerings .very year . 
(12 ) Firi ~ianist sina, for hie service , Fvery DUriGhioner ohoul give a 
ter.t11 . Special services had its spr.,cial rP-ll!UnAra ti on. 
(13) Hus...,~tu i.apcr, a -_.a11 , r1ho hi::.s no hor.e , i or aJ propPr'., / <And livec 
gr~ tis in the house of another peroo~. 
II ( 14) Poorn.ingtH' , a coin of 1hich there \-ras 16 to one ortug in Got ic 
Provinces . 
( 15) Span or spander , a r. c.tsure sor:er:hat lar·g11r than a bu...;hel . 
7. 
One at Chri...,t1:iaG , tlle second a:. J<:a:;teJ· , nd tirn third at Pentcco:..;t . All 
tllouc , who do Eot pay ~100 f'ul_ tit'li to the p1·icut , shall ,~ivo : ..;ext on 
o loaf of brea . and non t for a loaf 011 , a y .CJ.I'. Sh· 1ulcl tlle priei.;t and 
sexton qua:r:·rr;l with tlle fro·;lwlr er, cmd st. , tho."':. he had. not given o.s good 
an altar-offering .... D he shnuld , if he plaCt'!S uy:ion the &l t<...r 2.. loaf \Ii th 
a S;::.·ccli~'3h penny , and as nuch IL .... t B.." bi 101 g:.; to it, then lle i:..> guiltless . 
The prie:.;t and snxton ov:e hin as much servicr-> as thosr> , r:ho ti t!:e ''oth 
~rain and cattle. 
XII. 
IF A YIAY-F/JUNG HAN , OR A DF.GGAR, DIES , AND HO"i THF!Y SHALL :t,E 
BU ,IF,D . 
A vray-faring J ian I· ay lie sicK in t.1e pc.rirJh, thf?n it is tltc ''Uty of 
the frenholde:r , with wl10n he lie:;, to send Yiol'rl to the prie.5t . The prifrnt 
s tu.1.::.. cone to hir:i , r;iv f~ hin tho sacr·m1Ant nnd lo.st l !:ctior , cons Jcrat 
his body , mtch over hir e.t ni ,h:., sinG foUT rr.quie1 s over hin and t a ·e 
half a ne:.rk of his posse• s;;,ior::.;; . Then it is the C:.ut_r of 7.he fr·e ,· ol(;.cr· , 
v1itll '!hor!l he dies , to notL. the pric8t . The prie,;t \';ill 11ot CLI.c then 
it is fre~holder 1 s duty to ke ·"P tll ~ bod x... X:Xoc:x , dUTing one night and 
after ':.hs. t he s all send for eig: t r e . Al.' tho3e, ,·10 c::.re infol'T1~ -:3 , un-
i:~illinc; to cone, then pa' a fine of t. ~I'Ae 1 al·1:n . Pa:· a fi1 e o.r ore J"ark 
:.o hir:-1 at 11 ose :pl2.ce t!'e od lies; one 1 ··rk to :.he kir g a d o e 1 :.rk 
to the count;· . The frer>holdP,r shall hri1 l :..1e l ody :.ci cl:ur·c.h , (ig erav , 
&nd s8nc. i;;ord to th , prie . .> t. Will the pri ,,,t not bUT. hin , th, ~;hall the 
fr0 J1old ,r bury hin la ':f'ully an::~ tLe ·n·i .:3t nu.' ':.o ':.l:~ l)i:>1.01J a fine of 
thr .0 narks . 
§1 . A beggar dies in :.he p ..... ri:.,h , th pri !>t o •cs .. i11 :. 
.ven if he o.;ned no nor·e than a stuff a1d a lY g . 
XIII . 
ABOUT A FRF.1,~HOLD "R THA'i' RFiT1Ul S HIS r'.'II'::'HE; HO'" THF. • I.'HOP 1 S 
nu ONSTITUTED AND 
JURY SHALL P OCl'~'":D , AND .:HAT O/,THS ARE NJ'!CF.SSJ 1.Y . 
service 
A _re,Jhol der 1;i th 1ol'4~s hi.:: tit:·c a Y ar, T\~rr th .refor a fine ~f hrcc 
(16) Altare-va:ringa , the or signifi.o &L o:ff'ering placed U])on the al:.ar . 




or·e and out with the ti the to the nrinut or those '\''ho are cnti tlP-d to have 
tithe . So it shall be the aecond and so for the third yc ~r. Should he keep 
thr.-; '3 
i t norc than"yearv ,pay the biohop a fine of tlu·o e r1c..r·ku . FrA 'holder brings 
not hio tithe before Bas ter, then he shall not be excluded fron the Lord ' u 
supper , but he shall be called to the c·urch &I'ter ~astAr , and prove with 
an oath of fourteen nt'm , tll E, t he kept the ti the with per11is:..;ion , or that 
he broucht it or offernd it, and that they ther1selvei:; cause , that they 
\'lOUld 
~!%not accept it . Can he not furnish OG.th , pay a fine Of' thrPe ore, if 
nore than 
he k8pt it less than thrAe yeo.rs. Did he keep it,.... three ye ar.J, pay a fine 
of tlu·nP. marks , as VT cl S said beforA . 
§1 . Bishop shall for hia tithe consecrate the oi l , clerks, chalice, 
o.nd nass-robes . }~ very third ye ar he shall cone to the parish and t <....ke for 
hinself and tvrel ve nen, he hinself the thirte tmtll, supply for t no d3.ys and 
nights fron the priest . Then he shall confiru peopln , and inupect the jury. 
§2 . A bishop C.esircs to r.1e·~t with the jury, then ohall he s •-; 1 d a 
month 1 s not ice bef'orelrnnd . The rir·iest shall ap:9oint the jury, aplJoint true 
rJen in the same, no men having disputes , no public ~ro :::rn cutor and no one, 
who had stoocl in the oath . And they sh&ll s it in the jury, U .J011 vrhor:l the 
. Then shell tlrn public prosecutor lJl'C80 t . :th 
oaths before the jury. The jury sho.11 tll~n s it by th0r.1selves , and i.. .. cuss 
the case . All thos e oa ths, ~hic1 it affir~s, sh&ll be affin:el; all those 
o· t1rn, vrhich it J:'.c.j.cc:t.m, th ~Y ar r9jec ........ , ml ~ s~ the jury d ,sirAs to 
(17) 
s1 'YTI.t:! ;rtain out11:::: :tn t.10 . dccl.!;i.Qil of' thc _tinO" or thcla ·;ma . Ther. bile:... -
'QG.ths r '..:. a.in xxxx:x: until they arn a .. : ir ',cl or r rjj ttcd . 
§3 . F.vp,ry lawfully celled cr. :;e shall con, bef'ore -':.he b i shop 1 s jury, 
but not a suspicious c £:.sc . F: very o·:, -:,!: sho.11 cone before the bi shop 1 s jury, 
'rhe s0 c 2. y~s shall co e before the bishop's jury, adultery , per jury, fr4lse 
ni tness, unconfessed nurd.er, church-r·o bPry , hol d&y f' i gll ts and Sa bath 
desecrations , and on oatlis, taken in the fol lo ing c a se"': dispute a out 
lc,nd , cases regarding per::;onal securi '!:.y, case~ of' theft c~ ses of ·1i tch-
craft; these oaths shall con~ before the bishop's jury, so that for the . 
fine is pai to both bishop and th king . Like-:ise al: satidi'ying oath , 
(17) Lai~hnan , l a ,urn , or judge f'or' the v; ole dintrict. The .an , 7ho held 
this of: ice, nust be versed in the law and bn able to interpret the l·ws 
at the thing and at oti.1er J,1.~e tine;s, \7her it nus nee ssary to apply th 
lar.' , in case of dispute , etc . 
1 
~ . 
and oaths on lavrf'ul excuse, oaths sat inf ring another or th, and oaths that 
( 18) 
a case io satisfied . Cases of dirmgrceing oaths ::;h&ll not come before the 
bishop ' s jury. The county jul'y hall set':.le such. A nan testifies against 
his t11ie:f or a man t estifies against another :for nurder , or· dcclar·es thus: 
II These t ,rms would I accept fror1 you as II . ou no ' took thm:1 fron ne ; or one 
svrearn another m<: n , ... ree; then shall not these oaths cm e beforP- a bi:Jl1op 1 s 
jtu·y. If they both swP-ar on the sane day, then shall a biohop 1 s right not 
be set aside . 
XIV . 
OF HO',i A BISHOP 1 S RIGHT J.fAY DE SF.T Mi ID.Ji~ . 
I:f both do not take the oath on the sane day, and one receives cor.i-
(19) 
n1Jnion before he is convicted , then he shall fast and pay no fine. But tho 
head. of the fanily shall both fast and 1)ay .fine. And for all such cases 
that are rcJdct.ed by the bishop 1 s jury <Jn-' a.dti::ff:'ica.. a. r1onth before :.he 
nrr·i val of the bis110p; one shall fast and pay no fine , except the hec..d of 
the fru1ily . He shall both fast and P~Y :fine. 
§1 . The priest and the public prosecutor disagr~" . The priest says, 
that the freeholder is absolved fron sa.id case, and the public pr·osecutor 
says no; then shall the priest prove hin to be absolved by his oath, be-
fore the bishop or provost . 
xv . 
ABOUT ADULT~RY, INCEST, EnLECT IH PERFOill4IIG P~NANCE AND 
THAT S1,;CRF.T COUFJt~ssron 'HLI. NOT AVAIL FOR A L/~N HA'v" IUG 
(20) 
TAKEN A FORE-OATH . 
A r:or:mn b ,cor.tP.S pregnant in adul ter or· incest, then shall the per-
petrutor pay a fin of J.:.hree l arKs to the binllo:p an the v:-01.<;4 sh<.,11 be 
guiltless . secret absolutions .ill not nvail hin, unlcsG he h&d been ab-
solved, before he knev; she ·:as lJI'eow.nt . Uow the bishop 1 s prosecutor 
brings accusu.tion against hir" , then he shall provn. with e.n oc..th of four t,. een 
nen , that he was absolv~d before he knew her to b, pregnant . 
( 18) '.Fu&~ suae..re , oaths ta ·en by contending parties in th sru. e case . a 
t . , to decide who has sv. orn truthfully . 
(19 ) Fae- b ota , to pay a fine in cat-':.lc. But fae.. do ,s not only mean catt e 





§1 . A nan rP-c ivoG 1mblic abt>0lution and fr 11..,, aGuin into the so.r:o 
sin , th<:. t iu called abGolution-brnach . H shv.11 pay the bia.1op a .fine of 
three Eiarlrn . Secr·i;t ttbsolutim \,ill not av r,il hir in thi::; c<:...8e . or h con-
1:1i ts adul 7.ery or incest, or roccivP.s public ab::rnlut i on :for ,urc er or pc ... -
jm y, and falls again into th., saM si1 , tlla t iu called absolution-breach . 
For this he shall pny a fine of 7.hrcc Murks to tho bishop . A an is euilty 
o.r unlawful inter~ourse and r oceivcG absolut ion .fr01 "':.1rn priest , and f'alls 
ae;cin into the same sin; then he sll::ill ae;ain rAcc.i ve abGolution f ror:1 his 
pric0: :me: bA f'r("r' fron fine . And sho lld the prie~t k<~ Pp hin uw ..... y f ron 
cor. mnion on aster day for u nlaYiful ir t·""'rc01rrso , then he sl18ll pu a fine 
of thr~n marks to the bishop . 
§2 . Nov: an oath of f ourteen-n , iu rcjcctoc: be.fore the l)ishop ' s jury., 
then tho~A, who swore f irs t in the o::i.th , m d the ~oc.(.11 .... ~:i;i , 1~or t er~ uecrot 
~bsolution will not avail in a bishop ' s case . 
XVI. 
AN OATH SHALL NOT DF. TAKF.N A 'AINST A JUEY, Alm 'iHF. I ON~ JURY 
COJVICTS AND ANOTHER AC~UITS . 
No one shall t t: , an oatl ngainst a bisl1o}) 1 s jul'Y or a king 1 s . If' th 
jury neci eG un.justly, th n shr..ll the ki1e 1 s or la H a 1 s JUd~l'i .nt :i th 
true wi tnes:;;1,s reverse t c ud.gnent . 
§l . One jur r convicts and. ~notlv:~r· 2cc;.ni ts' thPn h&ll that jury I G 
..iecicion stand , in ;hose terri to1·y the deA . as COTt 1i t ted, be cu s tl:e 
cmunty-jury and the bishop ' s jury shi::.11 in v r·:· c 3 find out 7.l. truth, 
as t o 'lhere the dP.Ccl as clone , and tl at JUI' shall co Viet or acqui: . 
§2 . 1low a nan is convict . b tllc j lI' nnd h. do~s not co1:sider hi 
self' convict d: If he has :::;evc1 r· Jn i +,l P- JUI\ on hi:1 sid , th n h has 
sufI'icient evi 0nc ~ d shal c fr ' ! . nor· ':.hey r i:f.fer :·10 re in the 
J·ur·1 Tf ... l · · t accu; +" +.hen 110 i· P. acc. ii: t H~ ·. i· "" .... l1e 1 ~,. J· or·i· "'.y co1.-J. . - v.1 , T11::.J OI'l Y .. .._ ,, » , ~ J - J. - • -
vie ts, ther he i::> con :ictn.d. But ':.l'le nr .ill neither ... cc;. it or co vi t 
and th prosecu tor Gays h iu co ·1ic tcd, tl P. na 0 ,· ~· ...... ·~ jur ' 
der:w.nding ei tller conviction or acquit L, ,;.l . 'i l it do either "..h n 1 .. ay 
( 21) 
bring a c:D: pl ct )rofwruti01 an u. Lionga-tJune ~f"':.er -:arris . If a jury rt th 
( 20 ) f orP.per· , a previous oa t . Thus the oath of the ·itncssP.s : ...... :.: cu.llcfrl, 
.· en other oa th::> fol2.or:,.,,.l. . Those, 
II. II ( ::n) I1ionga ~in6 : Lionga-thinG . Th, g'3neral t. ing of ustere;otlr:..n , ·1hic. 
was held at r1i nkopir g . At sue i a n11eting cases of g~ner .... l ch r e ct"'r '! r 
tnk 





Lionea.-thing doe..., not do the right ,,~, n itllcr convictinr; or accmitting , 
":.hc1 it io liable to tvrnl ve 1 nrlrn fllltl . If oix clncide to rc<'ui t, and six 
to c onvict , th· n sho.11 tho::>r h.:;.vc r•igllt to pr(wuil, v:ho uiull to acquit . 
Tllus it SlH .. 11 bA in CVP.J'Y jury . 
§3 . Dishon 1 s jury ohn.11 find out the truth and th county jury th 
dPCiBions of the l ~n . 
XVII. 
HO',f FINF. SHALL BE PAID , IF A 111dl TAKm; Al~ OATH, Al!D Dil~S BF.-
FORE THF. CA.SF: IS J,A.!FULJJ Y COHPLJ<~Tf~D . 
A nan takes an oatll or C..0°:.:; :;.rythi11g elae, which iu a bishop ' s case , 
and di1=rn before the case is lawfully cor.rpleted and tho or.th is a:· j .ct ,d ', 
then the bishop 1 s c:;.:.:>e dies with hin . And tho:..:c 1ho ere li vin1...o, slw.11 pa 
:fine in their ovm caoe , tlla t in: cwc1·y o c that vm:.:; not secretly c:...bsol ved , 
before the oath -:n:::; roj-;ct.., ,, p::i..r a fine of thr~ J r.tarks to the bishop . 
ii i ~ i1. a 
now a :i 1z 1 s caoe, or r-: county 1 s cu.so, or;.... lHc i! tiff 1 ::> cast' in t110nc· er>"'. s 
1n'<: fine . 
t~!o nan 1 s lwiro olrnll Then if tllP cas, •::n.:3 lav:f'ully !n·ovcd agaiLst him , 
vrhilc he ra:., living; tllnn his hcirG shE:ll p<..y a :fine in a bishop 1 o as 7 1.: 
as a king ' s case . 
VIII . 
ABOUT A JU~Y THl .. T I8 OilSID ,R ,J INCOl'P ,TF,JT . 
m jury is consi t. rcr i 1COI .p, ter t; all tho::>e tl.a t ~ 70r in it, 
thr-- r ur J liu~lA :.o :.hr J0 r.iar. s: on T1'"'r "'",o +,11 nu :.h ot er to t e 
plaintiff' , the third to the coun :.:- t.I,d thr , r ar: s to :.h bishop "~ether 
it wa:J convicted f'or untru:. f'ul1 esg or :'or ill ,gali ty . s .... c1·et :::. · ol ·tion 
·:il_ not avail in a bis~ op 1 s case, l eca. , ... ,-.. ~ac:. on r. :.> to at r.d !'o ir ::;elf. 
~l . Nov.- thP.rc i..., sor~'1 one i. the jur / i o d.i ' not take t o:.. t 1 , • 
~Lall pay a fin, to the ' ine , th r>l' i tiff , a d tL, co1.111:' f 1 
lcsc bcfor th bishop; 
p l'-
j ury . All :.110.., , , rho ar 
lir~o-.. is b ·c - :3 v i acco: 
f .. :o .. takiLg oat: 
s all pa no fin to thJ biLio 
§2 . lo·; th p lie pro sec tor bri1 g8 01: 1 int ag i s n fr<~c 
ilt-
... o~ 
sa s that hJ ha stoo~ in thP oath , \hie. in an1nll,d by n biGl op ' s or a 
i1g 1 s jur and frecholc...er demi :.> it . Th n it shnll b his ~uty to prove 
it v.ith ~ t-el:fth- oath . ~!! h tak t.1 oL.t .. th ,11 he is guiltless; fails 
h t o ta~ thP. oa ":.h , pa fine as i::: said. 
YIX . 
IF SEVF:RAL HAVJ: PAHT IJ A c1.m:' 'J'O \fIIO.' S]{TISFACTION FIHS'f 
Ho\/ o ,v ral hr v IJar•t in u cau,, both th plaintif , ~-ing 1 s , bia:.op ' s 
o.nd county ' s pros,cutor ; tll n i.:;hall s tisf· ction fir t b. done to th 
plaintiff , or la -:f\il :3 ,curity eiv m . Is th, pl intiff' not in exiot ,nee or 
bringr:; not conplaint , th d. f'cndant t,i v o sec ri t; to cm , f tll , prooecutors, 
3.nd <lf't rrm.rds St'!V rrll d 1. and. secuxi'.:. , tlwn ii. sh"ll tak .. ifJ bond.n::-1"n , 
cone to th, thing and .clr.l'.: J!Pr in n bondsr n f'or th oath •1hich I 
gav to one of' tllos , who ha part in th, casr"" . ':'h n th~ :..1ine;s-ncn oh2.ll 
ord :r· or .1i a :f nt and h m. tl ~n ... . -l.t <.l , tllC oath . I it is ,10t ":.in'! to 
tak~ t~. oath th ' t da , tll nit sh.11 b ... ' 
""' 
n tJ , n .xt c"n , · ll~n c urt 
L· h ld . If any on con ::; to tl1 .L . tin~, o 1a.; p rt in th cas ; t1 n 
he sh ...... 11 to.k, hin o ... t11 , 1}vcn tLougll th one to 'l .o;. t.. o" th rn::; conf'ir .r:rl , 
r o~n not cor:l . He is t, . o;uil ":.l s.; . 
§1 . Uo7 a r CO~ ", !} 0 ht-V ... \rt ill ti1., Crl.S £Ind I _;_u U .::il .i• ,., 
to c .s iu los . I!' ,i tl. r of ti. . . :11 h' ve part i 
th c'"'s , co e"', t·wn -:..1ffj' n ."'l~ .,it :.11 r till t.1, :.:~il.o s ov r r c iv 
th c 1·tif'ying outh an-· b guiltl ., . 
HO i TH J PRI ~ST SliALL Am:o If! TO KE p TH J SJ.B ATH A D F i 
OLD .R CH/LL JT~E D CHURCH . 
I ' I ~ , o) a:.':. nn. c •. lU' •• on • d. ...... . 
,,,. 
.L • 
3h' 11 ' cl "I' .... :.oli ·.:'s u · f'ast-clb.;s . T:. ,2·i st fo g, s a .. d. fr : ol · r 
transe ss o th, t pri t iu guil' r i • 11 t sn . 
Th, pri,s: d~clar s n' 
s .er,";. ab~olu:im v~ill o-'- avail . I:> · 
0 land. , :.11 n ·. shal1 2· c i ., .., ....... 
rr · .01 ' ~ i. £).til ... : . 
aris. o. "! t :!' or 
fi , . 
~~ . In all otll,r cas.s r !' circ urn ... o.nc s · er t Oa I l~ 
rk n a 
a fast - day , t n is fr r lia 1 to a in of' 











IF A. MAl' Slil1iS AlHJTHER COl I I'i'':'ING SIN , 'l'HF. HF. SHALL I H'ORI.~ 
'rIIF. PRD!ST THF.H :OF . 
fl nan sees another cor;u. it ting sir , then he sllall tell it to th priest . 
Th, '!)ri ~.,t shall stc..nd in the church- oor 01 Sund· y, likewi:.;e the second 
c.nd the third , and declr.rc tlms : Such thinJ ho.s happrn e1 i1 r y parish , 
nor I bid hir:i. call on nc and rnc..kc it ri~ht with his r.ori . Is he un !illing 
to do penanc. , th.n sh~ll the prie8t ~o to hiu housA , bid hin do penanc 
you . Ia i e ;>till unwilline to c:o right , 
tllP.n shall the pr·icst te1~e the trustP s i tll hin , go to his honP. ::mci bid 
hin do rigl1t . If he r9fu:.;es , then he sh .... 11 affirn r ai. or th before the 
priest, and the trustees, that Le in not ~uil ty in thia deed . Is he able 
to -+:..;.'-:c the Ou.th, he i8 guiltlesn; if h. fails to tru<.e t.1e oath and dPsir s 
~4.v~~ ~ ~.dJ/-rl-~~ .. >th<J-k~~ ~,Z;;-..d4~ 
to repent ~ th n hiu ase shc:.11 b. ref:n-f1:.· r1 to ,... f, .... , a~ th . the pri ,st 
may giv hi.J nm1e . row he is willinr.; to set',l. accordi1 g to l~ .. , tlle public 
pros13cutor shall th .n be satis"'" i. . I" 1 . railn in th o· th , th ~r1 h shall 
both rast and pa! ~inP . 
XXII . 
ABOUT YULF.-PEACF., PASS0Vl'1 -PEACE AUD PJ.~rTF OSTAL-DAYS P 'D 
CHUI CH .:ASS , Al D IF OH • ".'OU DS ANOTHF.n DU. I i11 TEF.SE SEi~ 0. S . 
( :J2) 
Yul,-p'ac0 b.~ina o ule-eve af:.nr v .:->!)e:·s ru· GW:g a .• d or.ti ,ucs 
till the vesp ,rs ar sung on th , i g'1tJ ay after 4:-he t-: l:ft d"Y . i:a.3tcr-
peuc . begins o th ·.:c :::.nPs _o.y in th ntill 1, ·; th"" n sh::!ll tl bells 
ti d up U1 rm:ai :.h w until ve:Jp rs are sur g o • 
.fir Gt . Th holicl .' of Pe1!tecos... l 1• ·in· on :Oh P,V , a rt er v ,a-rr.2·s ar s e 
and continu ::; till vcrnp r::; :.r sw1g th P.ig.1th u.y . Th .olid" · of . urc .-
J.fass begins 1hc . veup rs ar s g ir t 1 • <~ e and continu s until v .spers 
ore sung th neYt d. 'ho v r fails in g tl i~ holid~· SlLll par 
t .A i :top a fin of thr nar.~s or den it l oat l of t ielv e~ . 
(22) y lu fr per .:/Ule-p ClCP. . This 1ord sig ifi s ( 1 ) rP.a:.er :JCCl.!I'i t or 
p 3.C during hr is mas . This !Lac ~xt -.:.e :frou C .rist1.~· s CV to th thir-
te .nt . of Janua1·y; ( 2) fre"'"'or1 rm proc utions la during u·iu :r::as 
(a) fr on Chri:..;tr as ve to the 13tl~ of Jai ual'! : ( b) fror: ... h 9th c.<:.. bef'ore 
:hris:.rnas to ,.,he 20th C.c..y u:ter Christr.:as , or t .e 13th of Ja uary . This 
.1oliclt.. u.:J sup9osed to l as t twentJ d<:..ys . 
'AK • H c • 0 10 I -
o· tu· in y I -J J, u 0 I 0 0 -
• n in ... 
.. r ~ . 01' kill n 
t Y _r • r l 1. or 0 h 
Ul t r ~ 
IV . 
0 'HO PROP TY 0 A H ,. D 
'HO r 
r.an on l . • 
t h 0 
1 1 
11 ri ... .. 
.; i f' ot; 1 0 
... 
no or 




0 . 0 0 
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(, l 5 • 
. § 1 . A. no.n iG lavrfully ccusAd before th biGllop, trier shall the biJ11op 
ord ,r fen: s for hin . Is he unTiilling to do pnnnnc , then the l)ishop :Jhall 
11' f' il,~cl 
placP- hin under the 11inor bo.n , bccausn of o.h::;olution and not because of 
fine. Should he re:iain unc. nr tlle minor· bt 11 a yl"!ur, tllen the bishop 1:ay 
excori;-11.11 1icu.te hin . Should he rrmain under Axcon .unic:i.tiun a yot,1·, then hio 
co.se will be worse . Then he iG lial)ln to ninn rw.r·ks . Now in case of other 
sins thr~ t nan r C.lY hai1pon to do, thAn his penanct> i" nnc.t.:! v:orsn, but not 
his fine . Nor lle is unv1illing to pay fine , the! sh2ll the bishop notify 
thi:> ·ing . Th king r. o.y h&vr~ hin bP.hec:decl , and bury hin out side the grave-
yard . His lv.wful heir::; shall to. e hiu prop ,r":y , the 1dne his personal 
property . 
XXVI . 
OF IF A J.~OTHER 1' JRDF.RS HF.R U TBAPTL F.D CHIIJD . 
A nothAr nurdPrs her unbaptized child , then she i~ liable to a fine 
of' forty rwrks . ~hese the guardian of the Y ornm sh&ll nay out of her ~ 
· is 
noney , and or,,._r ·oney afterwards, if she does not h[',ve any . If' he, ·1ho in 
the child 1 s fc. the1·, brings cor:plai1 t , thei shall the wonan ay llir a fine 
of ciJ.t 8rtugo , and thirto .n narks; eight II _.. or .. u,,s and thi2·tec . 1:w.rks to 
the king, II nd ei6ht ortue;s · nc' tLirter.n 1 arl~s to tl , bishon . S .ould e , 
that is the f[,thPI' of the child, not Tin~ col':plai. t a ter ·; ... ~ s th n 
sh2.ll th'3 kine t u ·e tu .nt r ~ r:cs fror. th, .011a t.nd the biuho:1 t ~~1 ty 
1 o.r}qJ . A wo11a ack o··;l'"!''gcs rrc. r of o.n unhapti (>d child, th 
.ublic pro~ecutor sball 1 ot bl'iig an ~c~ satio Lgain8t her . Thrt th 
count jur.y sh~ll sP.t':.ln . Is s 1 .~us:p·~ t •d of the C E e a d sl:c is I ot 
ta.-~n in tlv~ ac: thnn shall th ounty jury it P.r '- ccui t or cor.-
vict h r . 
§1 . A iuho:ri 1 s pronec ttor al r.11 ot c .... 12. H +J i g ir an ious cas 
but for ~vident an la:ful c. s ::. . 
}'. v I. 
HO. our. SHALL SUE I A Cl s:r~ OF A JI,T .RY AHD OTI!F.R fh F.S OF 
ADULT tiRY . 
A pros0cutor brines a c&se ago.inst a fr ei .. older 1 s riife at a , a;>~ ointeC:. 
t._ing , so thr.t the fre 0 l10lder did not :'irst hring up tl e case ag<.i.inst her; 
( 25 ) That iu , the on to 1hose land the cloi~Jter or C!!mrch ha::J ·:on 1 eal 
t i":l . shall ~rove - :hath .ither id rot give it or ":hat he did not 
16 . 
th ,n . h~ll the prooC"cnto1· pay :... fine of fo1·ty r 'rJ·n . B1ol10p 1 s )rOo ~c ltor 
:..;h~ill not bring u. CUSP, of adult ry , e: iirnt a fr c110lcl ,r 1 " \'.'ifc , but the 
fI'0.'"'holdcr him; ,lf sllal.L bring up Urn c :; , < gnin .. t h ,r in the !'Ul'Ch or 
:JOl1 J 
i'i :moth ,I' i c1. tin!)' . J:r1ngu h a cnB agai1wt ll<,r bP.l'ore the congrP.cation , 
th on h .Jh 11 , i tller den:· it with • tv;clftl. ot th, or lJU.y a .fine of 
thre , i:iur1~s to th bisllo ) . If lw fin :.; nnoth Jr n, n ·1i tl hr•r in tl1 b<.d of 
ad.ul tery and convinces th r of [1dul ten· h. l" , .. ful ' i ln 'G:J ~ nd le .ful ju g-
T'lPnt , th n he shall not pay a fine to the bishop for hnr cttse; b-icause sh 
11 ...... > lost , r rytl1ine sh, o\;nnd in l1iu hon, . And 11 nh· 11 not be r·er.;pon::,ible 
for her·, ur,lc::rn he shall t ..... kc her lx: cl<. to lli ~;elf, t n if nhc runs ar;uy 
rri th another nan , fro; thn fr·ee!ioldor , r .. .r.d co1 ... i to adultery , tllen c s c.11 
11ot )[ y .fine in h ,r c8.uc to th bi31lop, hccc...i::a~ a:.C! i <. . ; or·f i ted every-
t· ine; nh owned in th' rr~q ol ~er 1 !; ho .. e . If sh, runG a. 2y becau::rn of din-
nc~rP. ':-1Pnt , o.nd not becau""e of a"'ul tcry th , sliall the .f'rt: 'hol. er l"ring 
accusation and bt: re:3Donsi le for .. er ur.til ~J; P. iLllOl) has :..ct:l .d the 
utrife . 
)1 . If' a fr~ ~1 olC.c!: ri. g~; , cc.; againnt <mo:ll r at an ap!)oint .4 
t:1inr, , becnuu of his '"if,; <=?Clar ;; t.iat i e S COT .it ':,er' ar' 1 tPl'Y , 'i th 
th, 
. Jr ; th n shall th . f'rc ,holL.cr ho rirg.;"o.c us::.tio ot pa fin to th 
bioLo~ , .'!hether th oth r , .1101-: he ro i t col .pl i t ae;ain:.,t, i con icted 
bisho9 1 s pros~cutor ·lall not brig c of "'ulter a ai at 
a rn Lol"!. r 1 s or is r· l' ti v . or efar.: ai o 
ecaus of t nle3s s .. t or chil as 
:ri ence . brii. r c ,., 'gai: s"" 1 I' b fo!' 
a f'inJ of thr, m r: ... for ac:r. : .. in..,: callf3; o 
( 7} 
to :· pl·i t·r_ on 
to th '·i u d on ount . If oi":.ll r is fo to b ~r 
p~y a fine of tllr !'l':.. to tl bi o . 
ABOUT HO'. A JI, HOP SH.AL DISSOLV I D OlFIP.:. _!iR .. IlGF.. /1 . 
.. HAT IS l OT p-~- ITTJ n I I s·1 H " Sr~ • • 
nis op h s rig t ":.o con rir Ii"r=i g ,a an .4is ol P .... ~Ed mak 
( "6} Piri ts\. l 3.)i II 11 ro-p"" , to de.f' · n an. on'! b cau.,e of inc~~, . J .c2·c loo 
r ports 1. r not eno gh to bring up a a a·ainst anyo e . Evidence -:as 
( 27) Alli r f.¥2..n , 8.ll nen i . e . , th 'ihol , county . on mark should be paid t o 
thP, stat . . 
( 
1 7 . 
. m:n , vr110.t in "0ernitted and \:h~t in not per itt ,d . If lle dia:...olves a 1 ar-
r·i1....ge, then ahcll the one the. t in tllo cu.1rn J of it , pay a fine of' t h r ee 
marks to th bishop . If' the tv10 are tho cc.1u.Jr- of it , thel sh<...11 hoth pay 
the binllop a fine of throe n,rks . 
xxrx . 
OF A MAlJ r;Ho S'l'RIKF.S THI'. PRIEST ' on Al~ URDAINF.D HAN ' AUD OF 
'i'HF. C/.SF.S TH/ T SHALL BF. CALM-:D BP.FORF. THE CIIUF:CE-JJOOI\ . 
A ma strikes a lJri at or an ord, .. incd 1 u , tlrnn ncy a nine r.i~rks ' 
fine to the bishop and for ro othPr case of disciDlino a1y 11ore . 
1) 1 . For the follm:inr; c ases shall a r:w.n be sued to ap~ea.r before the 
church- door : a pri c::>t or an o:rdD.ined 1 an ib bea tPn ; tlle sec one is about 
nar:r·iw. pe op l e ; the thir , if a fre·:ihold ,r ret£ ins the ti the , then he 
sh::.11 be callcrl to tl1 ~ cl:urcl:.- door after F:nster , but he shall not be de-
pri v 0 rl of' tll8 J,ord 1 s supper during Easter· . And o.11 ~mcl, cases cs belong t o 
~bsolution , then sue .in t o appear befor·e "~l~e church- door , ELd \'7l1en £'inc 
is :x:i.id , then brin,~ c0111plai n t against hin accordi ng to t 1•; lav; of the la d . 
Shoul d he be called to t ~ cllurcr- door , for o:her ca.s s th .... n such .... ::> are 
na described , pay a fin or three 1 arka , le that called hD . 
:xx . 
ABOUT FI rHT BF.TrE ;N PP.IF.PT A D FHBFHOJ,m:R . 
tro ·: ':. e pri ot an frc .hol er :i~'1t G.L lioth ure Pq_ l~ 12. hi.rt , or 
both rec0i ve a fUll - sor·e . Jsotll sl r 11 cc.nc ~ l their ou1 dv and Tre hol er 
pay a :inn of' nin r ~r . s to ~ha ~·s. op for ~1e n rm.A e;o to Rori'! rnr: 
be rele ... ,s d ror; th 1x n . The priest is 'iO u r'1r> • r n not ':.i n f're .holder, 
pa_ a fin, t o t he prie:.;':. accordir. to tl '1 1 ·: of tl~e land , r:.n pa fi c 
to ';hP. i.·hop for th, h· n , nine n 'l r ~s , an go to Ro: ~ ~ r .c ive' solu-
tion . A pr i ..;t ,rings accun .,,:.ion : f: ir ~t r fre 0 hol ,_. th t h has utruc. 
or 70 m · -' ~1il . Is it a :full-.Jor . , t ,1 h, sh-:.1~ frefl hil .s ~lf 1 c.. thr ...... -
t · lfths o th . Is it a inor ound , 01· 4.~ .. : coi.. it.':.ed in ·1r ath 
.3h,ill r <; hi .G1Jlf t ..... :.\;el:'t .-o- ti?- pa_ l[t :f' 11 fiLe . 
· en 11 
( 
13 . 
y ~ ~ l . 
OF A HAN 'HO I8 HF.II G {1 lu.n:;i, ()J 'J[P ''(•} Ir r: Cl u Clil: A TI~ 
HF.R Hll~BA rn 0 HI' CH [JJD . 
Uov: a I'.lan i.. ... ued .. u to lli" vrL~ Th Jll~ll ·~ . one ring on offer-
ing o.ccording to his •;il 1 , '1.nc: ch ono no les.J f'or ur off ring an can-( :'r ) 
II • 
t .. l .s tllu1 t1"0 ortur;o . A .if, is churchl"lr1 ~.r-ter h i· hilr' , or h ~I' l usbund , 
II 
th8n shnll sh, give an ortug for a. or~~ring ~ 
is chur·ch8d . Then shnll thP- prie..,t rec .ive h .r in th' c. urch . ru tho n·i :;t 
un-·illing to rBcriv<~ hor , tll,n !)' y tl1c.r .ro::e · fiLe of th1·1>e 1, rks: 01 c 
nark to the ~onan ' s :rusbnnd , .nd ~o r1rks to the lis1op . 
( 23) I ki1'kin lApa , to bo le' into c .. urr. 
thP- S't>ate church of S\:erlen, tor' ivo a :onn. into th 
to ., custor. in 
II • II hurch or c .. '..ll'c • 
:: ":!:' , a.ft er Ghe has gi ve1 birth to a llilc . This c '.~tor in n ill pn:ctin cl 
in s~0den and is one in t. ol'o-:i gr .. nr: Mh .o:~ .1 to b churcP 
i;o ,f:J up :o ":.he [•.l t. r, \"hero the i is er n .., a pro. r i. l r 
clo..,es r:i "':.h bm,e icti<1 · . 
This cus:.or. iG cvir' .ntl: a.>,· upon tl1, pr" tiirn ar.ong th, J :.a at 
ti1t~ tir , of Chris:. 11 also r'uri1 g t 1.,. ,, tior . 
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II. 
THF. ( l ) 
HETIJ.i; BEtHNS / CODE ON BRF.AKING OF THF! KING 1 8 PEAC "' , IN 1.'HICH 
THF:m~ ATIF: THil'TY-FOUR CHAP'rJ~hS . 
1. 
( 2 ) 
ADC1UT HOJ.rn- A'i'':'ACK , BURGJJARY , AND ·rno SH/LL ASK iOR PF!ACV. . 
l 
The:JA nre ca·3 s of hreakin..., of th,.,, ·ing 1 s JH'h ... cn . A 1:irn ride::: to :h 
inJurin~ 
hor1e of rrnrJ th'3!' . yd tl"1 the i ntention oftllc freehold , r , or any on of his 
servnnto or any other person , who is therc an gu nt , or ne~ks r~f'ugA in 
lliG home in distress . A:J soon as h cm AS to .1is hOJ c to do h<:rr'!, kills , 
or beats , or· inflicts full- sorA, or causes 11inor roun s or bruinesi all 
and 
thooe '. ·110 e re in the crow l!D' con~mn , have bro' '1n the king 1 s p("ac , . 
§1 . A nan rideu to th hon·~ of nnother, bec~us, of his ene c.n th 
oth ,r, n ... o follor,·s after hill, thro 11s or nhoo":.s t hii., LlO t .. f:. ":. Le (th pur-
1 i! or ·101.md.. 
suei~, clies thGref'ron or roe ,i ·1 ,s .rul l -:..;ort.. or at thP-
)I' f~I ii sos or 7.hc Lon of the 01 .. c , •1.0I l, se~.k& f · hfll!) ; th .n 'lhO 
pur" ues , c:.. d &11 those \ .. ho c.re \i i th Li;, , h::v, ro' 1 ... e pcuc" . o. it 
37.ril(es hin, vrho r·uns ahead , b .f'ore he re· cL :::; t e 1101~, or prer;:i:::ies of 
hi11 to Y1!1om he flees, tl1 i1 :,11 ,y have not hrok ,n -:h p 3 :. 
§2 . row t ey r·ide to tl1, n<n ' s ho., a d. ~ir to d.o 
horn, but cannot d.o it , an th ,n if the .o o CE:.. 'LC l"llood.- ..... h r1 t-Ld 
n0i ther cut nor r rrler, t .en tllP.r<> fol_o·:n no fi. e . If ti / br .::i • into 
7.h , hous , , or 11olent, or .msh, or :.;hoot, rut cl ... l 3e 1 o :, ... Yl 
thP.i Sh.?11 pay a fin'1 of ":.hr Jf~ ar •,, or r ... ~ny it 'iwh n t•:elf ... 1-0..,.tl al d 
the tv:elfth-o:...7.h shall .i ot )8 t a:· n eforf? t 1, J u· he3 oti <'i l ir of' 
t~P brPnkine of the king ' ~ pn c . . 
( 1 ) 'i'h0 'vords use 
fl 
are Y 01: 1:,Jt. . ord pz"or , 1 ,o.. s oat . Thi II z., r .Th 
oc. tl , ref. ,rr , ... : to in this com. 'l"':., : ... ? O"t tak,. iy ~h 'i1g r th 
:Pronin~nt 1 , 11 of the at< t to def.onr' 1 n g .n rel P £"c, in t.1 la.1 d . This 
oo.th wc.s fir·st ta.< n 1 Y 7.r .l,ction of 
a ring . nut 
II 
: • ...,01' 'lGO re· .:ir~ of' U.is e ,1 er" p ac . 
( 2) lrA· "o'·r• to ~-!-. ... J· c·.< , or l)lund r a hon' . -~J..., ·""' ~-- -
20 . 
§3 . Now he that i:iakcs a homc-att::ck nay , in the , ct of r:laking a home-
at":.o.c~c, become wounded , killed , or receive bruiG,,:J, then is all that in-
valid, (i . e . no fine i~ to be paid) hich he eet~ in tho hone-at":.ac' . 
§4 . Now they niBht r un and douirA to o:;c pe . All they get in t he home 
or on the premises i s all i nvalid . If ~lAY come to a fight at the gate 
of the ho::J.e , and the fe ·~t of hin1 \'!ho nadc the hoMc-a t: «c'k, fall inside , 
and the h 'rnd outside , then he i:;; v1i thou: ri~htu . If 7-he feet fall outside , 
and the head i nside , then he l1aD rit;hto because the h,ad fell frou Tiherc 
§ 5 . Now he , to i7hon they ca10 , nay <lep2.rt fro.i his hone and 1'ill, 
strilrn , or cut , after they cmJc out of his hm11e, pay fine according to the 
lar: of th:; l a nd . Is he wounded or· killeC. aft en: he a:.; cone out of his house , 
then shall they , v1ho conni t ted the deed , pay fine according to th~ laYI of 
the lD.nd . 
§6 . Now he is wounded , who makes the hor1e-at":.ack, or he is killed , 
11ho riid no harn . Then that is wi ~JLout ri~ itB \7hioh he (the one \'.'ho killr'd) 
l'ecei ved , and whither he flees he shall have no pc aci; and his hone ohall 
not be divided . 
§7 . Ho-·; nen rcrnt a', ~he hone of one of' th on fr n ly terns an~ sc-
para t8 on unfI' i endly terns , t rnn the kine; ' s p ,a.c is not bro· .n, w1le:::rn he,.. 
v:ho h20. t' ~ ~rt s f'rol'f'I .... h 
--- cone / ner e .... c=rpc;. · _ , • . 
help or ·;eapon and r tur·ns to th , }l()us J a d cut :i , strikns, or k:ll-s; th n 
he 2nd all thoso:i who are \.i th hin , havA brok .n the king's pone . 
§8 . Now he that orms the hous and homA shall interc~r' J for pP, ~Ce, 
and he takes his part of the prop~rt. an alJo ":.he fin' ~ho r ceive~ ti 
. ound . Is it the duty of any one else ":.h~m tl e h ir of the 
kille1, to tmke intercession , ":.hrm shall .. · 'ho o: o tlle oube interc d n 
for hin, and as soon as he has ud.e intercesi;ion for in an h has pai 
is fine to the kin, , then the rnITder ,r s' .11 be it c: to onoth ,r thinJ 
and tP.stir'.lOn be brought agains~ ir / as is pre ~1crib .d i the cod J on , .urder 
until he has paid. his f i ne -1:.o ticn . An 1. ,n h0 ha., paid th ~~i .e to iu 
heir s , then he i s fre frol bi:>ing an outla ·: o":.h bP.fore th, king an th 
county, bec ause hP hG.S befo:r :pai d fine to th J in . Is it a r t u on 
\'.' on horie- a t tack i s nade , or has h r Jnt ed or leas · a house; if h or a 1Y 
of h i s oer vant s r e ce i ve'" 1oun" , or in nr. , or bruises , or is killed , t en 
he shal l h ave t he di vi s i on of the prop r~y and the fines a · intereed for 
Peace . If ano ther rian than he w. o seeks t l e hone of the rFmter , is 




uhall h ,1 \11 o \lG..J :ounc ed or ·illP.d, 1w.ve thn c1ivinion o:f tho X<.'l:IX p1·operty 
nnd th . fine, and tlio land owner f3'1 ..... 11 i11te1·cp,de ,..or pr~::.cc, nd 1 ot tl c 
r0nt ,r, unlP-so the lnnd ov:ncr the dP. ' or· he c:irectecl uor. e one 
thi t1rnr to do lrnru , thm il c~ rent r hell })l'GY ' 01· pr.uc .for :.he land 
o ·mer . 
II. 
/1f Ir A l.!AU TAKF'S YFiNGJ!AlWr' AF'l'J-~R A CASI'! IS SF.TTLF.D 
A D FINES ARV. PHOEISl'~D, Al!D OF TAYI!W VF.HG~,\ IC1·~ lft>OH /\JJOTHI~r . 
A nnn r;cnk::i vengem1cr. after u cane is oet ',lee'!. . 11d. f'inf! ' . He hnG brolrn1 
:.ho }-.ing 1 •• peuce . Then she 11 the JtU'Y :find out \7h, thcr there aronA another 
~l . one I a. not +.r, ·e vengeance" artc}~ 1.'inoc he.VP be ,n "!Jl'Oniac(~ v:i thout 
bron' ing the kine; 1 s pcncP. , unle::i::> u0curi ty in not t, i ven and it r:es so .... -
crr.ed ~, that if they did not pc_ 
J1i ght 
fine ~cf ore "c.he dc..J thu t the:· uo.id ; 
fines 
the thA/ senk veng ·nee . If the fines ore war~·nted t .en th shall 
ta·en . 
l)G clel l ded "rorn tlw VH.'trrc.:. ter nnd ~ no vo1 t:;em Cf."' If Le t". · ,s 
Vr->ng anc after the finec are .. .:"' cl:.rccl , t · .e he . a:,; b1·oke .. the :·11 e 1 ~_; peace . 
rr u.ny of :.:r r; !inn hr.::> beez. :!X: id, tllnn tllc~ sh:..11 not :.a.· rcven ~ . 
§ ::i . P r. an shc;.ll no:. -1:.t..: e Vf~Lg 'Ul ce 01 
t. 
co~'!.i;i ~~:.ec. t lt~ dPed . If l.e t ..... kcu vc!lgcance 
,.not.1er·, if :;one oth r one has 
.... 
·~) 
th ~ he .1~:,; broke . :.he king 1 G 
!)e co . T .en shc.11 the count jury fiI ri out, ·: .. et!!er it wa::1 the sm .e 
o.!'), upon .ho1~ 1 e too! vo1 ~~ancn :.:. ':. ,or .it :w th, ..... 8 .d. a .... inst hir , or 
c.nothcr on , Die.:. 1 ot tlle saue on, con :it the ... e , ue;<:.i. :,;t hir. , the 1 :. ic: 
31."' ll .fi out \':h th ,r anoth ,1• c is' e;rc ~- wi~t · ro.rn be:.\' r. th r. or Le 
too:· v01 t:. ,a.nee upo:1 a .. 0:.::1~1· . :f · .e ":.001-. '! . ,flt..nc u_ o ..... : otLe2· tl .,n h 
h&..s ro!<. ,n tho kin.: 1 s p .ac . 
on ".,h 
III. 
!F A }~1 l COE. 'I"'S i~P , , ANi D' A 'AJi LIFS IU ' l.IT . OR •• IOT :F.H 
A r:w.; 
'~ A TELP- OH CHUH II-HOA . • 
cor. .it..; ra), , th~ h ... ' v • kin 1 s p a . I~; it SC n 
t..1. or or. his clothes that ·(1i ,:i the 70r:a 1 tor] or or. t·rn .~ . an 
or is h r screm or call for holp hc~rcl , tllPl sh 11 t e county juJ: .~in 
out ho ·1 r uc 1 :.r·utll there i:.; in it . If h :;tr e..:;les ::i th . r n d c"m!o:. 
~o '.7i ":.h !ier i'ihG. t Le ·:iuhe:::: , tenrr:> :.11e clothes f roL her ; i :.; icr sere~. and 
; (. 
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cu.11 for help hAard; then llc hr.w b1·ol':.01 thn 1<.inr; 1 :..; l)CO.CC' . 
§1 . A man lie:3 in vrni t for c:moth r on the thing-ro::~d or on the nhurch-
V/[.,y and desiren to kill ltin, y;ounri~ or "'trilrn hin, before he cones to the 
t1~i11e.; or· nhurch , and 1-:.illo , \7ounds or· c .. n:.,;cs blooa..; le-'; then he h ... s broken 
th0 1~tn:_:; 1 s peace . A disagrc'""'ncr:t ri::;en betHn1)J t1w1·1 o :.he thing- or 
clrnrch-roa.d. and not of a previous standing . One is 'illcC:. 11:r the other , 
there tl e kine 1 s pea.er> i:.> not brolrn1 . One lic:i in ~: ... it for .... nother on the 
thine;- or church-roai a1 c. , though hn desires to do l.:tI'l1, but is not able , 
( 3 ) 
thrt is a threath with no fine . A nan cuts the clothec or the wea~on of' 
another , shoots or pushes on ' . .Jrn tl1inti~- or church-!.'OL.d and there is no 
bloodohed; then deny it with 8. tv:elfth-oc,t11 or pay a fine of' :,_1rec rw.r1cs . 
§? . A r.18.n kill:.,; c~nother , otrikes or cnu" e::::: bl'Ultie.:: at :.he t1~ine or 
in the church itsolf; ':.hen the king •:, pe .ce iG bro1·1n, unlec:; it is done 
<::.C")ic:entally, becau.Je there c!very· ody shall hr.ve pe::ce . 
IV . 
OF ro·:· LONG OJF. ":iJJOYS PEACE TO TH ING /, rn cru1 CH . 
lioY: if a ian returnG to l i:3 ho! , f'rm. 'Jiie c_:urch or thing; '.: . . 00ver 
does anything to hin bef'ore he conec to hi:> :.or~, , he as brokc.1 the ki. g 1 s 
2 . He rides to :m ule-houce, befor, he !'ides 110;·,,..,, or to ~Lo:.1 er 
pl .... l!P. , bcf'orc he o J.., ho1~c, a c: if i .i:; ,ni8~: lie in . <:!it _~or hir , :ill 
or tiound .:in, ~.-:e·. ':.hey h~'!C not bro ~c 1 t .c .:in 1 n Jeacc . 
! . 
( ,! ) 
lr 1~ Lt::' DRIVF.S A OTHE.tt ::: . . A :r~ ~'i' Ili I ' AND ABOUT PI!EV ... TIO • 
Fl or PL .ADI JG rt!S A"" • 
Io : Ont") d::'iv ,., : ot 1cr f'::on oth r ::-1 ti "e, "1 •• ,_ e co~t ..., 
-
on _li!" ,i g 
ia !1 ld , or f'ro al other r~,.. 1 - l 2.cc-:.~r,r,:.ion; 'J C!'C l 
tha:. dri v0s !1in m a breu ·s :11, ::in.:; 1 oJ pc<. ,c, al ..... oueh '~here cor:.e no i~air.1 
fro. it; f..incc no one ::ould 'tr ... o [!C 'S or bring conpl int aeai:;.st r 
.. auses f'or ri.. '-'ing 
·)cr:;;on becru::m of' threa' .. L s . ,., ,ff '1.l:'e .. alln la;:f'u_ .. accus2.tion : o l s .... 
( '7' ) II ,, 
d Hott .. rm_ f !'it:. ! ot..L~.r.lhis 
3 ei..s to be .... line o!~ • o ~ry . . S1ch ure f'rCQl ntl. foun i t1e Ole 
II • 
("t ~7Bc...i~ ..... la:r:'J . 
( ,1 ) The '::ore f l nenns of' or <.hon:. . ':'i1, '::01" • na' 
trc.nnlc..tion :·o l'i be u . ~ u lJ. a r>1an e:.c . 
1 ft o-· .. ; t11e1 the 
t 
n 
0 t OI' 
ri 11 g 
0 
h• tl l' h 
of • tl 11 
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3et "':.ler~ his case r:i th hin, or c1cfnnd.ecl hio pqt .rncl inllm'i :u.nce a ainot 
l1i11; if' lie tc...kn~J vnngAmie . b· .cau . .)e of t h in , then h, o.nd v.11 thoul~ tLat ar·c 
·.ri "':.ll hin have broken th, ing 1 s peu.ce . Tllm ~.ilw..11 ":.llc county jury find out 
w110ther he tool' vcne; ,ance , or anotl1 ,r dis1mtn aro:., J 1>, t\'/o ~ll the::. 
§1 . Now onr~ 1·iclo., to th, h011e of' ano'..,her and brings hin 17 forc 1J out 
of' hie h011c , al thou.e.;h he doe a not brea1<. into th, l 1 ou.co and c<::.uGos no blood.-
nher, in tho hone . As soon cs he cones out of t l1 c Le me h binds h i n scmue-
ly, kills , cu.ts fu.1 1-::>ore , or puts llin into ":.ho ntoc'-s ; tlrnn ho has brolrnn 
t: .n king 1 u peace, u.nlcsG thut io the l~ir g' u jud •r en t, or tho jndgr1cnt of 
anothe r tlw.t has au.thori ty fron tL :·ine; ; or ntolen property iG found r;i th 
hin , or stol-;n ~n·operty iB proven t o be i n his L.ousC" , ·when inveGtigc: ti on 
( 3 \ 
iG r:iade . 
VIII. 
ABOUT IIO'.'i DIVIS IOU OF HIS PROP~RTY SHAJJL BF. HAD?: ' rlHO mrnAKS 
THF. KING ' S PEACB . 
How all th~sc c~·in .s arP- br·~ac.:es of tllc ing' s peace . h ocvcr con-
nitc tl n, ho~1Aver nany :,h .y are , tlley have all forfAit .·'. ,rnr1 t hing thy 
( 1) ) 
ponr;ess on earth and shall be on l< :ed all over the .~il g''o 1 , an:::. t he 
property whi c~1 th posses~, , shall be di vide'l into three pa.?:t · : one part 
:for· the plaintiff , the sec d .for th king , an·: th t Lird f'or the count . 
IX. 
OF THAT TirEY (I . E . THOSE PUNIS IED AS ABOVE ST~TBD) SHALL OT 
FO~FEI"' ':'Hr! POHTIO OF THF.IR '"IFF. WR Ti1F.IR CHIJJDR , : ' s POl TI r . • 
1101 the c annot f'orfeit their chil're 1 s DOr~ion , an1 not t c rifc 1 s 
portion , and t :1e po::r·tion of ro on, 1110 1 a::i pa:rt in th ir hm10 1 ut "':.heir 
own 9ortion o.lon "' ; because no one n.. orfeit th portion o a1ot r so 
s .all each one alone pay i'ine in is o-·n ('. ,, ,, . 
( 3) )taks med ran Z ,, ,_ o:.c;;.. t i ·en in :> arc:. f'or s.i:.olcn ...,oods ~ Ransn. a (I landic 
rau.n, hous ) to seL.rc:. n house for '"'toler. 600 < This ::or' ... also n ans t o 
investigate , and al::;o ":.o c.~a; in 
( 9) Bil tu;:; _er var a to be a. out le .. ·: . The co./ i ti on of an ou.tla\7 . as hard 
indc d , because e lost, not only th pro:P,ction of the govcr1 n nt, but 




OF THOSE ·mo SUPPORT OUTLAWS AND THAT TEE ONJ<i ·;;Ho ' THF.Y IIAVF: 
OFF J~1rnE'": SHALT, IHTF.RCl~ ~E FOH '"' ffR • 
Now whoever supports ther1, that io BO to be undcrntoo1 , that vhoevcr 
gives them morP. than or,e l'leal, or asi;iu t D then ir doing , ny".",i inp; wr·on,:'; , 
af":.er they are outlawed, or shows tlleI'l any place of' r ef'l1r_,A , shall pay a 
fine of' forty nar1rn , or deny it with a tllr0P. twelfth-on th . Then if the case 
is taken to the king ' s ~:ecin io11, then shall trH~ count ju:r f ind out, 1ha t 
t1~u:h -4:.here is in -!:.he case. And v:hoflver han any c011J lunion 1•1i th then or 
gives thnn a neal, shall }')ay a fine of thr·e, narks , or deny it ·: i th a 
twAlf'th-oath . How a pm·ish or a .rourtl1 of a coun:- , or a \"hol 0 county has 
coMnunion i::i th hin , then deny it , or pay _~ine a:J i :J her" in e:Jtabli.,hed. 
for outlavrn. 
. 
§1 . Now outlmrn shall re.nain so , until he, agatrnst who 1 4...h ,y have 
off'cnG.e d , intel'ceder:; for ther 1, or hiu JLir, or another one , he th ... t owns 
housA and ho e as was s~id before . As soon a~ he i ntercedes for thcr1 then 
shall th, kine grant peace , or he, th2' t 1 aG such r>m · ,r fro1 the king, 
that he rriay t:; ive then pec:tce; th n s.rnll they :fr ,n hin by paying f'orty 
11ar1rn to the kin.:, , and that iB his own cn:.,fl al011~ . 
)2 . Nov; the count jur shall find out what t lth ti. ,r iu in e very 
cc...s~ of' breaking of' tfi1"! king's pea e, th count jury of t:. at county, in 
'Thic:i the d.c ed was conni t t ,d . 
XI. 
OF HO. A COUNTY JUDrrF. s:.i.LL -. OUTLA VS; THF.RF. A OATH 
WIL~ NOT AV, IL ~~AINST THR . 
( 10) 
Uow the county judg she 11 'ieclare "':.hLI o ltla 7S at th . thing and 
enumer ato then all . 'l'h, county judge suyB thnt h cannot enunerc...t ~ tr. 1 
then he shall ap:point another day, ascertain , e f'l:ct::;, anri. t h n he shall 
o the day , appointe e: by thA jur' ,nu: ~rr. ~''l th ,r.1 at th ... ,hint, , and t os 
that h then enunm· .. t es shall be outluws and shall not de1 y the ac ;usa · n . 
Now he (Mo s be ·n 1=iclnred an outlf!.d) nay not ta -e an oath in uc 
cas.-, , no tuelftll-oath , no three twelf'th-oatll, and r o t\70 
ever takes an oath i n ::;uc:. n c&s'"' , shall pa fine for rca ing the lav: . 
(lo) Hae..razshoffingi, chief of the har11d or county . 
XII. 
FOHF! Tm: ,JUEY HAS COlfi Ir;'l'1·:D Oi1 AC~U I'l."I' 'D . 
lJori ho , tht t rccetvr~c.~ tb'"' injnry , n 1<.lJ_ not :. ~;.;"':,ifv , ncc:rn::.ie ni• sue 
hin , thi.1- ',, CIJ.U~ed "':,'i., injury , lloforo the jury 11as either convict'r' Ol' ac-
r1ui '~ '~nr:; 'Jut h, sl10.ll eo to tll, thing , ftnd rm.- , :rnor111 tll' cc.si; , , ... td. -':.!1cr. 
l w11y lJcforr; : '.,hcE. tha -'.:. .is unlt:.\ii'lll . Hov: if' tlw JUI'"' co1wic'c. :; Lil , then 
c::-i.c.11 not "':.he other nc •1wo Lir. , bccmwe ho i:; [ .i outlr.r: . If tl:P j1u·y 
ac .' . ..li':.:.> 1lin .:-1·or1 ':.he bre3Xing of the }:in6 1 G pcac:, +J 1 Pn 110 1.t.,;r c-I'tcn·1 .. ardr; 
'::ci!1e; ::.:. . accu.>c.tion , r.·hct rnr it ~n for 11ur-'.cr, i,"'01mc"!.r.>, or brt~isPs , or a 
11.rr"'t l0 ll;llT'ir · t}1 n °},~11 1'lr> ·'.}1.:-.+J C0I"'' 1,l·..1. . ..1..Qr~ .i...f1.", '°'.('1(',::i' [l['t.er· f '!lP .. .iUI'-,1· r.c:rtq 
, c>l < d - .t , • • ·~ .C•- _, l • - • • .• •• '' • Li. • v - l. ~ 
cording to ":.he lar: of tirn lcnrL 
XIII . 
AlJr T T THAT JW~RY C! SP. ( F .R .AKIUG OF THB KL!" 1 8 P' !. "' 7 SH!.LI1 
Now all thnof' c2.nc~ o:.: ·)r·c<:Hin.e; of ':..:, k.in'~ 1 _., pl-"!2Ce uhc..11 be nettled 
y ":.Lr: kin ... 1 s co1u·t . 
"'T T 
.J .. - • 
coulC:. not '."1Ct.'0 ::i .1r,;v=.i-.-:tG •. H:ml 0~ -;fo:r•e t1:e::rn lan 5 of ':.hn ::ing 1 J ;uc.ce ·:Jr 
( 11) 
.:;i 1 -: • 
XV . 
11 ouT 'i'HA ~ J.. ·: o;.~,.._ ! Ci.lL!O"' . T.F., K Tim rI • 1 s PF./ c:F:, r .rTmm h 
,
1r.;r)}, JfOR A SLA/ ~ -
f\ 701 an nnot br"'J'. ~ t.1e . in...:; 1 r3 ~cncn 1 cr>u:.m :>1~, cm 1 ot ccu1 
outl Y' . 
§1 . Ho·; ::.. 1t1 or cr...nnot bren.- t!1. ':ing 1 :J p act . Is h n.cr:'.. s~ of GO 
doine; , t1:nn sh<..11 tL, JUTY m·; 'Ul' , ,.:.11~.t he is not c.. r inor . 
f 2 . ror; a sl ve c<>-nno'.- break tile :ine 1 s l)r>o.ce , Gir~ce h J eannot b -
co1. ~ <...1 ou:.l::'.': , 
( 11 ) BP-fore t .t=.i 
crim0 to do it. 
b .cm1s•' , if i ":. w re 1 xkJi. ::JOfni "le .."or 11i1 to becorn:i 
law about hone-as s n.ul t 1·.rn.;; ~iven, it 1ms cons i_d_c_r_e_d __ n_o_...__ 
\'There t1ler is noi.1 lav!, th'3r~ is no sin . 
. ? . 
iu~l Y:, tLc~L llc -.:o11lr' ela.._..ly -
COl .. ~ o.n outL I • 
XVI. 
PAY ?nm FOR HIJ' . 
shu.11 the 3lo.ve be !lung at hi:i ,~t te, r!ho or:ns hi11 . 
XVI: . 
IF A ''OH.AH HURD:;<;RS } :'.":1. HUSBAHD ' OH A HlJSIJJ,HD EiS ·:rr~ ' on 
'l'!ii':Y 1~n~ susv:c'i.'J;n or src __ . 
-.:i.r0; "':.hen ollc.11 110 e :n.i.t on ·:.'h ,'"?ls, if ::i: do8s it, r.nd :..>1.r) be r1ton0 , 
i""' :1~ 't0'1~1 it . Is sun>icioi :l[;ni1 :~t tlle;., tht=Hl tllP lar; dt'Cidac: first , :.110.:. 
'~hey u!:oulc:~ c:e:fcnd tlla,1sclves '."i"':,h i:-.'orf 2nd Goc.~ ' s ,1ud. ,1.~, :., bu:. since 
(1 2) 
ilil'_, ,r Jarl r'"'::ovac'.. t_1in 01·C:.cc,l ''Y fir•~ ; t1~8n it i~> DO ,.,tu.bli:.;lrnd , -+..hut 
i.f tho::,;c1 1.:ho bring cor-:.pl; int, -risll to mu t :··or ':.he kir~g ' s 'cisio1 ; thf';1 
:::::--_11 he th&"':. iu cor.)lain ~r: o.gaii ut be c.p:;:.>:·e1111 i"..<.1c: c. .. d ' .... GA ""k a ... it-
use 
n J3'J ; if a tI'U8 wi tnnss in ':.:1, cc...;; c~ 11 bn ~ou.d.; or else . rn ::i.sion if' 
he i i1 nnlf' c~oo::::; no':. V!i:.>L to o :n 1 p to it . rs "':.lle •::hole trut_; ~ .1c0l·tt..iLed , 
"....1J 01 ·, \'iho is acGused. , de ... it ·:i-:1. .-~ ':,l;1·c'1· t\7clf'"':.:.- o, :.: . "e fL.ils of 
YVII:!: . 
S IOULD 
I!" /1 r:. '"HOiiD..,,R XX 8I:J.S'rISf:: HIS ''IFT:, TF' -~-
F .. o ' 1dlD EOYJ IJHF. IT,\JC : IS TiiL: !LT'. 'r nm . 
·o·;; - t>..y _.arrpen ':.o C .... sti:.>, }l .r "".oo S wcr•ely GO t ... ~t sLc ''ic:.:; 
::is Pil l ; 
ther £ron neain./c · then h~ fLCll b , !)roJ0c1 1 te~. , an i:J h .r .ina..c'tr>r 
J arl 1·enoved t cn.r::.·: i11 ~ 
duxing the J:idC.le Ageo . 
J 
t I I e 
ti 0 
p!'OVi< od. ~or 1U1"' .r , and s11· l l not bo 'tJUt on/I ·1h • 1 . Tll ,n he he :1 .... orf' ,i ted 
?V r·ytllillt lrn uhould ln.vc he.· of he1· :poBr;er.r ions, such :.; r..l' ··x pnruonal 
propor·ty , ul d tLe \'hole of her I'i() tfUl thil'' obtain .d Y I c.r1·iur;n . 
I'O.L' 1: .I' 
H1,r h ,irs shall t a'\. of' Lin po:.rnAcnionG c.. id tl1 :fine "'ltd it :.;11[!11 never 
or nny 
go <.w inhcri to.nee to hi!' , the fro i1older , )f lliu d. .~;ccnd'""nt· , rn 1 ,s .. ; tll8Y 
bot. hc..v, cl1il rer to etlH 1·. - bo:.h d!i l~b.·en "'.,o : 'th ?l', thc;11 
and h , rJll:ill ctti·e ror tl ? chilc-:.ren, r1llo 
iu tL no:..1.r· 1 :> i111u1·est :r·nluti ve on tho .other 1 :; ~;ic1..., :if '.:.1~ .y [ rr; .10t of 
11c1·i t ,~Jw otJnr· o. , . 1l0i:: ':.l-:.' c::ilri , ~~r ·~i, , n.n' : U:J no .-"ircct 
•. ir·~, t2°!3n "'.:.lL clcr.;cor1cl<:.llts of .1i .. 1, .:ho co .. it'~ ~·i ".:.ho .u1.,·n1· . 0.:c.l ~ I ever 
XIY . 
l ' ;1""" 
... ) -<~.1 / 
IF A , .. 0 Ali Y:ILIJS H ~E IP S!:. D, 'l'!:Im nn: Tit ·ps Nom; OF !iIS 
POSS ·s~rors A .• J ,.r) DC .. y. 
TJ:i_.:e .. ;,'i [;e al :.5 o if' s ·1 J urc~c-:n :~i. .. :,1~ ,. :.> .. ~ J : [ ... ~ ~~ i .. on } o '"" l i J )0::; ~ n-
r _ 3 ) 
dio.1; , .o C.o:-r~ and. none of' t:1, rig-_t::;, ~iv,.! Lr ·,_ nnr·.·1 G o!' t,;ift:::.: , 
u?.les · t1:ey bo:.::. ' 'IC ci1il·:ren :.oe 1".:.:. :!' . If' :.i1e; bot~1 :!:1r , cl:ild .. re .. :.o-
-'.:.1 ,n :.L, c:.ilcl irf .e1·i -l., LiJ 1, und. err ct r,la:.ive of +-, ..... 
fa t.1 I' sh~ll C r 'I" .,.._ .for ,.:h·, c:.ild. , ii' th, "'hil' iL not of ag , a? ' ·:e ·1> it 
fol' '.!. c::ilcl until it ~ co:"!1n of aee . rr. a .:il' of' "iotl -::occl • ot exi[;t 
the1 .... .... 1 L'1,rit nc. nm: t ... :·c cl_ ·13 f, t'. ::: I ...; r .la'.:iVCu t:•l , ,J,.,.c...;,. __ t : , 
rights n t~e i 
F.ITHJ':fl TH , 
IF »X KIL,. 





re,· olt: i· . 
,., .~;;I - ITAL Y r: ' IS 'T.EH 
OR I lHF~RI7:. C ·, TAf:, L 
.r ucci'. entall 
( l -, ) • ; 'I"!•',.., .R'arrv N''"lf":l ,f:' +.fl" •=> n c-t d(.r .' I !~ cri' f'. 0- ;',0.,.,_ '. .l· ~ 1T, • . l .. -~.L., • 
· 0 • ..._ _ • ·- '-" U0. o"• u <.<;;; .J.. ' • '"' • ~ o - - • <.. ~ 
to :.1 e brid , .. by the brict. e;roo, 1 or Li.., relati ·m e 






fines for accident, and he (ln10 Kil:a) hna forfoitnd nvnrythin~, as has 
hero bom1 st~ ted, that each or thc:r;1 ahould ohr.re r:i th th - other . 
XXI. 
IF A LAN OR WOMAN l!URDF.RS A CHIJJn kFTI'.R IT IS BAPTIZ!m . 
now a r:ian or vronan urd.ers their child af":.0r it is baptized, then he 
shall be :·mt on the v1l1eel and she shall lJC s',01ed, if it llecor AS knmm . If 
tho conplaint is r:iade befo1·e the king 's cour·t, the11 shall such investigation 
b,, nad.,~ in th0 case as has been stated regarding the other kind of nur·der , 
and v1hichever of ther:i , ,ur·ders, and his d•"':;ccndc::mts, shall lose their in-
heritance; because no one nay ,urd r another for the sake of inherita.nce . 
XXII . 
IF A CHILD SH01JLJ BE TOO SF!VER::;:LY CHASTISF.D' A:D HO\! FIU J rs 
PAID TIIJrnEFORF. . 
Uov1 a child nay be troo.tec ... so severely that it diesjthen a fine shall 
be paid tllereforc as is provided regarding finP , a life shall not be paid 
thcr~fo~e . And nevertheles:., he, who :·ills, shall never inlleri t, uhether 
he kilJ.s o.ccidcntal_y or 1:illf'ul.:.. . 
XXII!. 
IF A UOTHJm HAPPJms TO LI I 01· mm CHILD ' so TH/~T IT DIF.8 ' Al D 
THF. CHILD HAS A STF.PFATHF!R . 
F!XC0,pt a r. other night lie upon her chil so that it dies , then she 
shall not lOGP hr inheritance . Th, fath0r's relatives ma brine; co.plain~ 
against her, whether she laid ove1· her chil ··;il_full . . Th n h r latives 
shall defend. r b. t. thre~t 1 L.. th-oatll, that sho did not lie upon it will-
:fully. And if sh, has so noor rela':.iVA:>, :.hat they crnnot bring forth a 
three t 7elfth-oa ti1 , th n r ,fer the c .. n to :.he county jury which ver it 
ra1~11er i:;iahes , convict or acciut t . 
§1 . It nay hap_0n hat ~h0 g,ts narried, hildrcn 
in forn 'r riar2·iag ) th n sh sl all tr..ke care ot to pla, ner child in 
the bed ·.ri th th stepfather . If i:. di ,tJ in the b ~i:.1 the stepfather , 
thens .e s!:c;.l_ lose her inheritance . Joi.' fath r •s relatives night clair. 
that it la. dead in their co u 01 b d , and t'10y deny it; then shall the cas 
bP. ref'er1·cd to the county JUTY . The jury convicts t·ien, :.hen pay a :fine 
of for"ty marks , and give out the inheritance . 
-~--~ ---~--
J 
- 30 . 
xxrv . 
IF 'I'm; CHILD ' J ICH rs KIJ,L:F:D' HAf' sr. ''l'F.m on BHOTHEJ 
If' th, killing iB a ,cid.ent~1l , tllen po.y in aG iu ~itt.bli8hed. in code 
or. o.c~iclontn, and still he llas f'orf'oi to all inh<>l:'i t c llCl,, \ihich he oth r-
( 14) 
wine night inher:i t , unles s the rmr er .cl child has brotlv'!ro or :-;ister.:> . 
Has it " rothGl:'S or siotcrs , then they ar heira . It• inheri to.nc · ..... shall lrn , 
who is nearest related on its siclP. , ta ~fl c~ rn of, - not he that .r\.illcd or 
r:iurdered , - and ke0.p it un r his ,Drot,.,0tion , if' nister or brothAr is not 
of ag•1 , until they b ,conn or age , i:f th .ir fa ti! r or no th r, 1ho did not 
kill or nurder· , is not living . 
xxv . 
IF A HAN OR 'iOJ AN I" URDF,RF.D A D rs CAl rr ,D TO A HID li'N ~LAC 1 ' 
AND I HID!J .N . 
Now a nan murd rs a mru , or a ...:o. an o. r an or a an a rro: an or a 
r:onan a wonan , then car!'ies to a hiding plac anrl concealo then; th n he 
ohall !)Ut on tl e iheel , anc' sh _ .·hall bn :.:r':. ono if "':..l ar app eh nd d , 
or satio:factory ·1i tnes.; s arc found . I they io. to bri1 u co, plaint at 
the :ing 1 s court , tll n shall h or .... ~ be U:?.J 1rehe dcd and tl e ca ... e in-
vcctigcted ith trut .. .1. 1 ··1:n •>S f' n pers 81 n inclu Pf;1 r . If th 
th ,!'1381 v s ·ant to om up to it or tl ar tru • i tn .SG~S th n h 3. all 
b rushe on th 7h .1 an' :;he b, P':.on . 0 i ] tha brou • 4- co.:plai • . 
" " 
O()S not ish to a ...... it the kine's ,cinion hen all . o. th co -
plai t ' as brought a <inst ·1 ·ii e f'or J 1 a tl r elfth-oat1 for hi. s lf . 
Is h. 1 ot abl, to do that pa r a fi , of fort ark"' an· lo" . o t his life 
xx I. 
IF A A rs KILLED IN A rl .D OF AD ,TERY, } D HO SH .LL B, 
T ~- TI I I J J I.I T. 
A nan i" kill" il t.1 b d of' adulter bri g as .itn SC at:.r 3 an 
sh et; th n s rn.11 he :.i r to h or:mn a . ot1, b bro g.t to th thing . 
( l·~) 3 .. ini sa: sy~skini, regulm· . . r 01.' bl'Otl ri frc.te ..... ., .. 11.S"' g41r, .anus v . 
soror g r. ana . To our i-no· le g, t·ere ar ut t 0 la gu~geB r.i-v..; ng tl, I o-
F.uropP.an languag s , tlla:. 0xpreso th, id a of ai.,ter .: brother \:i th one 
vord ; that i G th Sw dish a1d th er. an . T1 s 1dis_ -or . u u is syskon t e 
G . U • II 
,ri:mn o;ord is Gesc .. :iotc. r . 
I 
t U, • ' I 11 t · o 1 n h 11 ·oti h t l 
'· 1 i tl d f ul .... ry ; .., 10 t. l' tl "' 1" 
.for rit .,:-;:;1,: 01. o • ru h } l' t 0 • hu.ll .: ii ./ 
:.u":. l , · u )l' "ec n tll l: cl i·1.u. Ti1 l 0 t-
Gl th tar·y · .0 ; ia ot tr. t fi a-
gAil st 1 f 1r d uhall th, 11 ir· a tl ro. rty: 1! h 
":,1 :;ti.fit: g· inst f orc h ia 11.n r on l r . h 11 
ivid d h h irs s:all t i<> l n Th fI·, h 1 r r ing o 
i... incr >tion .p l ar 01· 1 •t i r go . fh a fol' tl t 
ohr> posG~"S • abo · t . gro n' 01r. a, ·11 p rso ·l prop rt c pt ti 
la 
XXVII . 
IF f .A~ A T,.,J f'S A om I I O THE : I ~ • 0 .. .)Q ; • 
1 O"": on . go . > to nnoth r. on l i. fiol 1 r on hi fi 1 
0 ado i t" all , a ill• iI th. ' P. S al_ a.o l fin 
a (;.. all Li s rva ts d a n ..... 1 0 3 • .ir. B 11 rou '· 
~ 1 . · .. o v r t · n v ne anc o u · 1. v· i 
brea··. th '·1. g 1 • !J ac if . 
II . 
I i A. IS U LJ''- 'IJL~ H 0 J, 0 
o a i la 11 or 
... o 1 i , shal pa fi •. as 1 0 
t a • t s .. i ""1 ng i . ~ i 1r1 a f i f 
or t· If 0 
s al 8." 0 i 
o fort · l · p • of • ir p •. 
fin f f'o t • 
1. I . 
I I • I D O I 0 0 
I'"' I OR J 0 M 
o a 1 •• i ace e r: 1 t· 0 0 
it. r . n 1~ is o . or io ·1 .. i:. a •. o , t;: 
...... all . irs rirg or.mla1 .t in !' ro. ·' ed 1.. 
co e of' r ur ·e:r d in .. ot e.· e - o o: o 




no n~ r:: to be se ~n on tho corprjc x.x.XxiJ.:xx·x:x~ \lit} in .. ion th, '· '1Ln it 
iu recently I'.ound. , then :,h::.tll ll,, a ~·1i1wt \'!ho,1 the c .... :;c} iD hroui:.:ht, dei y 
it v:ith u thr1~p, t\'tnlft11-0C'tll . If llt, fuill, of tl1c o t:,, tlJ. n pri:1• o. :fine of 
for·ty n~.1·1::.s . His ~)ropcrty sh£11 not be clivicwl , 1 or lli:j life givm . 
xxx . 
IF A MAN IS Ft UllD , WHO L~ADS A FO F.I<rN AHHY IlITO IIIS IJ/,ND . 
IIm·1 a nan i:.> foun , \ihO le: < dG a :foreign .... r· .. 1:· into llin lmYl , C'1I'.!'i s 
(15) 
...;hiold over the hill) into thP. .!..<:..J d , l'fivt..e; ~:; hi:..: o,;n lana, and burns, binds 
'.)80"9le nnd cnrr'iP,s ther.1 c.-:..v:ay; lrn is convictw'l 1 y r:i tne:.rne:.;, ":.h ,n he has 
for·r 'i ":.ed his proper:.y m d his liI'.n and n·:r.1·yt~1i1 he (1\':I.L ·:i t11i11 le: nd and. 
o e 
jur·iud.iction . Of hio p o ,ses:3 i o1 s s. c:.11 lrn , ··110 w<.:..: i ju:r·cd, t~"-e .a third , 
thA 1::.in~ the sr-:cond , and tlle county tl:c tllir·· pr...r": . · ~1 n a £U1 i..; <:en ~sc 
of rmch a de~1 , then shull Gix ro:,idcnt frcclwl ".err.; r.·i tn ss ae;ainst hi. 
and s~.nr , th&t he is truly guilty . 
XXXI. 
' IF A l.f/l.N S1:un.r,1r.s FIRF. DITO A rnT:rrns HOUfJ 1 ' nm H . IS ACCUSF.1, 
OF THIS , OR ADVICES ;JO. 'P, O! 1i~JJ~, 1 'i'O DO I':' . 
) 
Now a nan snug : lns fire into <moth ,1·s 110. , , and v:i::iLc::; to burn 111. 
in hiG ho .. e . ThP- on , v:ho so C:oc , .. ;";,~.11 b ca.lle in ci.cli r~ . ::t: s !1 
ed 
:tnto t.:, fire 
lm:fully . 
::m._,~eio v:i tLin th, land c.nd juris' ictio . A tllirc shall b :·::en h" :1ir , 
for r1!:.0:1 it bm·ned , ":.ll , kine; another • ~ 4 !1 ,. "' .... v 
cc.sc L> broug~!t a~ainst ;, n:::in, t.1 n ::ih[.l ::;L r :Jid :!'.":. nc t s:ify ar'in..;t 
j J... ... 
- , 
§1. Uo\'r a ? an is D.C<'lW ,ci of 11, vi , c'vic~' t!.e .. to co. ·11 t uch a 
i4r -:lr, 01"' th l '" t11 n h "ll' 1 (. ""J."'.,',''t !.1· • . ,,,·,t~ L' .. 1· ..... f:. ........... _r·, ~ J. •• lf+.'.-o' ~.1 . ~, · _... - " o i.:e , , '" - .. - ,_ - - - · - . 
I3 ie not able to ~.a··n tll o· th , t·rnn pa; .. for":.. . ,.rks ' fi 
life . 
of ou 1:. a c " 
>:> ' 
then that is a thr, trel_:.h-o ":.:L; 11 :fuiln of the oatl: pa_ a f'i.. of 
( 15) The vrnrds in the t ext are: iUir ang ok anbricko. Dr . Schlyter thin.-s 
t hat the v:ord panj neans v;rack; other that i,, r eans :!ertain ill covered 
ri th woods . SP.e nr . SchlJt·'L' ' s Bihang ":.o his Or 'lb , p . 813, 814 . 
I 
XXXI [ [ . 
IF A HAN STEALS GRAIN FRO THF, OP.F:U FIELD, A1'D BRF.!.KS GOD 1 S LOCK . 
Now om~ s+,eals grain froir1 th . field und bi·caks God 1 s lock, l)inds hirr1-
sel ( a burden, c arries it into the grnnary, or in the woods and thres1es 
it . He i3 called a chaff-back . Is he caught in tho act and lawfully con-
victed , h ' has f'orfei ted hislif'e , his riropcrty, and all !le possesses ; it 
ahal l all ho divided . The prosecutor takes a third thP king a third, the 
' 
county a third . He shall e; o to thA thinG, \'Ti tnessns shall ap~ear against 
hin~ two shall take an oath , that he iu the thief in this case; two others 
shall take an oath , that when he stole it was law:fully referred to nitnes-
scs; and the third trrn, that tho fUll thef':. rms bound upon his back . Is the 
chaff- back not taken in the act, then it is ~ three tuelfth ' s c a se . If he 
fails of the oath , pay a forty Marks ' fine and bring buck what he took . 
XXXIII . 
I F A i'fOHAN rs HURDERF.::.J DURING A H01.!F.- ATTACK ' AND HO ; HIGHLY SHE 
SHALL BE VALUF!D . 
Now a v10 an is kil:..ed c~uring hone-at :ac1\. ; then the sar.ie rules shall 
ap:ply, \7hich have before been esto.bli:.:;hcd about l10:·1c-at:.aciC, and s .e is 
valued at eighty narks . Now those 1ho have rigi1t to plecd the case, shall 
testify that she was 1: ith child, th ,n a ie is va lued. at one hundr d narks · 
Can they prove that she rras with t wins , then she is valu 1 at one hun U'ed 
sixty T'.lar ks . 
§1 . A man is killed on board a ship , he is valued at eighty narlrn . 
XXIV . 
IF A MAN rs MURDEREJ ON THE OPEU SF.A' AND SUNK v DER ; ATJi~R . 
Uor1 he in killed at open sea , tlle1 'rn ic vnlu0d. at one hunc..rcd marks ; 
is he (the body) , t 1r0Ym into the ::>ea , then he is valuer' at one . unG.rcC. 
cixty narks . 
' 
~4 . 
c onr. on unmrn . 
HF.lfrn BF. fHNS Trm COD "G' ON MURDH:R, IN ',HICE THF.R~ ATIE THH: N'l' Y-ON}i 
CIIAPTWiHS . 
I. 
HJ1~RF. BF.r'rIHS THE CODE ON ·run F.R . 
IF A DISAGR~F:MH.:NT AIUSF.S TIF.T VF."!N HEN AND THF.Y KILL :F~ACH OTHER . 
Ho\'! d iopute ar·i:::es betr;e ,m r ,n , a11d th(W }(ill ~ncll oth0r. There lies 
nan f or· nan . The heir ::3 o.f both shall pay .fine to the kin1, , eight ~rtug o 
anri thirtenn nnr1rn each , and lH~ewine t, o t11f~ c rJun ty . 
II. 
IF A MAN KILLS ANOTlil•~R AND HOW T.]i~ l!UHm~mm SJI/,L:!_, Eli; IH?RI SOTP.D ' 
( 1 ) 
OR IF F~UD-FINF. rs P~ID. 
Now a nan kills a nan , the heir:i of -+;he r·mrdered nar con , th .r·e to 
obt·1in inheritance , apprehend the nurC.erer , and cut hir d o':'n a t tlle .feet 
o.f th9 dead Mun . Th~n ther . lies nan for nan, and t he h~irs of hir1 , who 
':.ill8d first , shall pay a .fine b oth to the kin~ and to +,he ounty , as has 
e~n said before, and thP sru 1e :fn.ni y, that J·illed f'ir ;; t, shall pay .fflud-
f'in8 ; 0.nr h is heirs , who af'terYI 2.rd:~ killBd , they shall neither· pay f' in.::> to 
the king not county, and. no f' ,ud.-fin0, if -+;11 ,y kil:_e'i t he tru , nurd.erer . 
§1 . No t 1:ey ariprehend. the .1urderer, ancl do no t kill hin i rn '!(.... i G.":.A l 
t hen they shal l brine; hin to th0 tllin6; +,hr•y s all not bird hiu arr 3 , nei tller 
Plil. hin in 1:3tocks, unl r:rns he is : h e nur·derer. They sh ..... 11 ke~p ~lir. in prison 
according to the law. This is lm.r.ful inprLrnnr11cmt : Shaclcle and 1u t his 
arms in nanacle8 , !:e~:p hir \: i t hin locked door :, , and guard th9 '.ouse . 0'1: 
r.i.en, v:ho are his relatives, 1 i r,h +, cone and desirA to take the r UI"'erer by 
f'orc f! fl'OJ the- . If they take h in b r force' thAn they brea the king I ~; peac 
or if they tD.ke hin l')y fore at tl 9 thine; , or on the thing-roa , t 1 ,n they 
also brea1< ":.he king ' s peacA . If they take hir by f ore , but neither at the 
thine; or at JJrn hone , ,hen they have bro.con the lav.r o.f l l!)stae13 . '.'lh ever 
is the leader is liable to forty P'larks , an ·rLocver ii; in the crow\ or 
conpany, then he shall be tAstifi~d against a& is h,reaf't er described , and 
( 1) Fines paid by th, r L latives of tlle nurderer to the relative t; of the 
nur ered , in or·der to end the feud that .xisted betv:em t'1en . 
•• r-~------------------.................... _ 
' 
aftnrir:u·rl.H .rn rr.ny, ln ;fully , 1 "' beilt"!adcci. 
2 . novr a ::ru:rdern mwt not be t nkon in Ji is o ·m } one or in 
m.Jthr~l' rr.an 1 s hor.:c , unlf)s.,, they tak0 i1i!7l i, ~odiRtcl; iL th• A.Ct 01.' 
r.iurri.rr . That is so t) be unrlerstoon. , t,hnt if they :ir1• nn~·t:r t)/, then 
tlrny ma. t,ake hin arnt not ro ut to noth0.r ousc after him, unless 
- e is an outlaw; if he is an outla1 , them shal-L those , ·;Lo r1i.R}1 to 
C8.fiturc him, kenp r3.tch ove the !iomP , in wl1ich he ntayn . They nhall 
not then take hi, by force . They s. all notify thP county judge . 
I r> 
., I 
County judge shall cut a message tick and go there wi t}i +,} c count. 
:::er.. . Now if he , that kee:ps th1; rnurd.erer, ctriv ,s then: off tl10 guard , 
or turns a\'lay the county jurl.gA , tliP-n J'iP Jrns l)roken the lavr of hontage ; 
t,1 11n shall he, {IlO is th0 leader, pay a fine of forty ... ar.(fl, a~. each 
one , that v1r.. •. · 10ng i 1 t!1 A cro ·ri anr1. co:r.-.mm , shal_ pay a finA o.L 
three marks . He who es ires to ctef nn th0 mu.rric!'r. r:::i.~· be vrounc~<'~.; 
then is ev0r thing that he gAts rri thout -rights . Should r c --o" get 
holr1 of hir:i , then ti"!.8 r>ounty jur:ge mAy or8ak the door, anri. take hir:: 
•J tt b force, ar:.n 1Jring him to the thing. Let test 11-;on be brought 
ngr:tinst hin and then have him behen.r-;.ec.. . 
county judge arct. he doe.· --ot c_me, rior he tl ~.L is in his place. 
Then s! all the frochold0r cut a .essage-stick a .d inform tht~ judge 
of the fo i.rtJ· of the county , and then th~. shall grant hir.: t 1· , sarr.e 
r.ight, 1h~ch he s·1·Juld. !13.ve fro:;; +,J.0 count.r J tdge a ,.., tJ <"n s all t e 
co nty jury <i.eciri.e, \7 et! or the county jucl.ge ¥a:-. informed or r.J'c. , 
Y"' if he J ac:. t n hinc anc , or thP on0 yJi'J -... i::. his plac . Has 
cit er 1 e nor t!le one, VTho is _:: · .:.s 'llace, a hinf. a, co, .,, : ::i fine 
of forty !:'!a ,.s. Then t :e 1)laintiff trikes tl P. oi ,ht 5 ~tugo and. tLi:r-
t ec n .. 8r.· ~· • r" t11~ king nrl c tmt. like 1R • 
III. 
IF A fATIVli! KILLS A NATIVJ~, AN HO'~ THE I 1fillF. E Sr TT, B' 
IT 1 ,SSJo A<1A I lST' OR HO' HE SHAT, I BF. S' l{l . 
o / a 1 ative kills a n. tive . He tl at killed, .an fo_:':C'!~tcrl , .. ~:: n ce . 
( 2) Skall t ·afl. Ul) s re ra i . e . shall cit up a r.:.or-sa_,e- . tick . 
'fl1en a mes . .,age ··,.1.~ t bA srmt, ,. oc: or .,tic'· "~n us (, a, r· ur':'n tl i'"' 
;:ies.·age-stick, runes o:n niD'l r; 7F,r1 i . cribcc: !1~,ating tiH, object o:r 
the info:"J.. tion to bn cor:'f'/Cr' . Tl:.iP ness~ec-Hticl~ rnH to c curried 
fror .. o::c lJlRc e to a;1oth13r, until it ar:"iver.-;. ~t i s destin ti n. 
I 
. ' 
,,.n for·f8i ted c; 11 1:.11011 he po. l3es:;cs in th land ancl j1u·iurtiction, oxccr;t 
his lanrt. Then a sine;lA thing n1iall bo . .;e t for the 1 urderer and ..... t tl1 firs t 
thing bring accu:Jation to deprive hin o his fre0dor . •rwo men shall t (' Stify, 
thr:tt it \JUG refer1·ed to v;-it11esGeo on thnt su.11e day and night , as it uhoulc, 
bn : c0ordi •1g to law; the +.hird t'TO shall to.~tify , wu~J a la•r f ul thing v:as 
called for this very dP. .,1 . ThP-Y ollall bn frc 1'holdors and rnsident r en ; only 
he ci:.all endanger another!s hone, .ho has so1etLine, of his ov:n to ri:Jk , 
n•3 i th,~r single men nor men servants . He shall 1 c tu ken f'o1· 11urder , ho uao 
at the place of conba:, and none other; unleDs a noblenan sends his nan , 
or a fre ;holder hio slave to co: · .ii t tlle nurd.er, then they nay take either 
one tLey please, hi11 v.rho wa::.; sent, or i1ir 11110 cor. ·11t:ed the deed . 
)1 . Uow the })laintif!' does not vmn':. to bring an accusation vri tl in a 
year , and cones th , one to tllc thi . g , V!ho . ille , \'7 i thin a ear and acknow-
ledges the nurder; ti'..en the county i.., v:i thout guilt . After· the acl~nov:led.c;e-
nent iB nad.e , th ,n ta ·e hin r: .o is truly guilt r of thA r.ltu'der . Even thougi, 
the year is out, prosecute 11'" rnrt1rnlns~;, ns is provided in cases o · 1 urder. 
If he does not aclmowlcdge ni thin a year and the other d.oe::; not sue , then 
tho county is liablr' to pa. f'orty r1arks to the king for rnu· er . 'i'll plaintiff' 
sht...11 then neither brine; la suit nor takP. vengeance. 
~2 . No•: one brings a lm·rnuit against another for rrurr'er , an! n that 
tll8 conplaint is brought against, sn.rs that lL hi. s lf :a:; not present, 
uhcn tlle r 1an v:an killcc: . r.'h ac~use~ shall prenent an ath agai1' t.1f3 co. 1-
plaintand pr·ove his 'hereabouts at the tine\':hen he rriur r as co i tt ,d 
by hin , i th six nen , who certify is pltl.ce of abode 1 th , da_· ·;h . the 
ot. er s 1:ol'e th case a.r;ain::;t hi.~ . f fterr:ar-:D hin hon d •• £.11 stand as a 
pledge . Then shall they sr.car a t ·: lft!.-on.t 
f,nt, that ifl t!.U' ~"l t7 ,lfthu reHp'ctiv,ly an ... ta:: an oath tl.at t: . e ot!1 ~s 
vr:10 ..., '!ore be for, the s or botl1 t ut!1ful y arni la ·fully . Can ,i ther of 
( 3 ) 
the 1 not tru·e a t1.e1.r::1-oati1 tl~cn tlrn cau , falln n.::; a loo:J .ne 4 burden . 
'rhose , rho ::more ong tho:3e y;it ess ,s for· ·ho. it f'all ,, s·1~l- f ~t a1 
pay a fin, to the plaint if:' and county, ancl ·i1 d 1 is:.op . l~o if tl e 
both s rea:r a t : ,lft l-oath' then shall t le .. oun: jur find u ·ha.., trut. 
tl ere is i it. Uo ·1 t1 e coui ty jtu·y &cc:ui :~.; tl c r urC.cr r, and co, victo hir , 
that bI'OUG .t th la 'lSUi t, then shall the s· ,o I ir the real rrurr'erPr, or 
the county shall pay f'ine for the nur erer . 
a falzs ™'tillos byr e , then it falls as a loosen~a. urden, or v hen (3) f . ll t , b 
the ands are loosened, th n falls the bJ.rdc1 . 
37 . 
( 1) 
§3 . How he acknov1l~dges tlrnt 11e ms rlt th, plao o.f conbat, when tho 
other was rmrdered , but did not will or cmwc his dea tl1, th }!Bireor Jarl 
di': timo eatablish by l aw , that Ile shall bring thI'GP twelfth-on th at the 
f0nt, as Las been stat .d . 
§4 . Ho ·1 if 111~, that is accused of the nur''Ar , v ill not ta tl e outu , 
neitlier when the lavr-suit is brougl1t against hin, nor at thA f'm:i.t, then 
shall the other not t ake a twelfth-on th after hio wi tn,~sGcs . Th' urderer 1 s 
i one shall be divided. , and he hinself' shall be an outlaw , within the \":hole 
jurisdiction of the thing, '. hich nade llin an outlaw, and no further; unless 
thosP , who brought the conplaint, go to tl1e Lionga-thin~ and teutify ":.here 
'l':i th "':,Tio nen , that law-suit r,s brou;.:;ht aGainst hi11 nt tLe county thing 
for his tr·ue dcec. . Then he :J11all be an outlaw i thin the 11hol~ juri::.;dictio. 
of thCJ Lionga-tl1ing and all ":,hose , v1ho at the J~ionga-thing , were nade out-
lm:s. 
IV . 
IF A lfAN HAS COHHUNION "1I'l'H ;, ~ OUTLA1.'l , OR IF HF. DIFS AS AN OUTLA''.' . 
Now whoever· has any coru union v:i th hi 1, after h , is , ade an nutlu.1:, 
and. la'r.ful announcement has been nade in tle county; sit a nan , then 
pay a threA marks 1 fine , or deny it rri t · a twelftr.-oa h tho.. t he ha not 
con:union viith hir1 after he knew th<::. t he was an outl&: . ov: if t! c '."hol 
parisJ has coT'U'lunion r: i th ... in, t lcn pay a fine of tllre , nur· . .., , or der.y it 
\7i t :. the church council as has be.=in enactAd . No. if one-fourt •. of a county 
has c01n1UJ1ion v1itl1 hirl , then ~;ay a fin•"' o_ tm r11arks, or 'i,ny it ;it.1 a 
jury of a fourth of a county, as it in enact .d . ~ow if the 1; ole county :·as 
coru ~union ·,:it: . hin, then 9ay a fine of fort. r ar s or deny i:. by t .c county 
jury as has been enactec . . 
§1 . ·Jor if :w has paid. fiw~ to tlie king or coun or to th , plai tiff 
- nd not to all thren, then s11all t1rn.:; , , ·ho hav or.nunion ·;it. hiJ , pa 
his la ful :fin11 which is not paid and no or . 
§2 . Now he obtains an inhnritanr,e after he has becone an outla'" and 
his ho:r.ie has be n divided, then shall no', that be divider:, r.rhi ,,. h after-
~ards inherits; it shall Gtan d.i vi de-' and avmi:, ii.~ . t ies he in t 1 
s':.a.te 0 an outl£>J7 , then shall his heir3 ta ~n it an all th( t .e i1 h .ri to 
afterwards is divided betv1e ,n th~ hei;•:, · 
( 4) vighualder, tlle locc. ti on .:here a fight or con at ms taken . ce . 
3 . Now a r.:an cor:rr::i t . a crirr.c nhiln h< i~ ar. outln. ·r aml <lien 
an u ', lcr;;, iJ o~. ever· .... uc11 car~~ r· L s Vii 1,l' J · m. If }w oturn::; in 
neacc, tlwn he shall })ay fino for tJ t~ crlme he J :r .... itter1 r.-J ilc' fie is 
I 
ar. 011t 18v1 . If they ring conmlaint a;ainst h H l nirs mid n t .. t 
he vas riot an out lai7 , tLen shall th, h=- rs h3.ve T'ight to prov A ri tll 
a t ir 1"n fourteen- men-oat} , t}13.t he died in t,Jio i;t,atr· of &: _, tlm: 
~nr' t:r1nrAforr I am not obliged t,:i nay finP. fo:r- J1:!.r::. 
~ . Now for v1hatcvo1· cause a nan becones an out lav;, then r1hall 
t lOfF: nay such fine , v1ho J'lave ~1ad c•)l"'JT'".tm.~on vri th hir.:, am. in Rl 1 tllos ~ 
ca8es, \7llich concern an outln ·r, tJ ey s!1 11l Da_ fine as is now est ab-
liHhed . 
v. 
ABOUT HOW A rl,'RD"Sf E 1 S PROP11' ~':'Y SJ-TAL T, BF. IV lJ :' l. OR ONF.: TAKT:S 
A''.fAY SO!f"8THI1W FHOH THE F,STATJ<;, AHJJ A'30 'T FINF.S FIJI HCL~H H1 A 
P~RSON AS A UR ~R~R . 
A r::urderer ' s !)ro1rnrty ii1 ,I) be nivi'Pd . His VTife 1 • portion 
sllalJ_ ri0t 00 forfAi tnrt nor his childrnn 1 s , and he !linsel:f s lull not 
eff~ct a division bPt7c8n hinRelf an~ his wife, nor betunnn h's child-
ren and hinself after ho haR cor.:i.ittecA. tLA crir::e . ·me hiG .ro.) t 
i., t) ~)e cUvi-1.rvt, t·rn::: th0 ·ing 1 s p'T.'of'ccutor .,hall resent, ancl 
tlw !Jlaintiff', ai c'l t!v~ county judge . And 1, c elntiv :1~ of tL "·:i.fe 
8.nn_ the children shall be nrcF>ent . i ti i~Y cl· flf grcc . Tht,y declare 
the Q·~·,·ry t b l~ ~o~ .,, _ o n ., 6 .. , .· t~~ prosccttor Ra.F> it is 1 es; ttcn 
HlRll her rcl8ti s bY a fourteen-=en-oath, Q cl r. tjn no c ch 1as 
giver. to }1er as a do 1TY or: the eve of rr:arri e;c, m d )'1 norted at t e 
~eeting of be~rothal . o ,· the c il re .. R : t at a lR 1ful rli :..sio . 
hact. been marle 11i t 11 thcj_r father, befor ~ i e co. - 1 t, 1 r: , e le (, ai/ 
the p"Y'osecutor denies t. is . . e: si all tl n prove · : R four Pr.-... c .-
oath tl·at the ,, r' 1° rfttl:" :iv_ ~' 
' l • • • 'A ,} 
tl1 im be or he co .. .!::1 t < • 
the deed. If it be a frceh 1)lci r 1 s son tl1at .. urci1.r cl 
proi:>ec1 tor sa s, that h8 has had no 1 ·1ful avi.·i n w~ l1 t 1 f cc-
holder, it is t!1e d of t,J1e frAe. 
. r -pro e b. an 0 h tJ1en 
Of f01 l'.'teen 1:ien , tl1at he ha a laYfU.l li i :li n with him . It in t 
1 avrful di is ion ::.r he sends hin t SP a, l or il cour•,-ser ice . }G 
shal place ::i.t his dispos::il , a ready built house; the. he 1~s cffec-
terl a la'iful divisior. ·1itl1 hiF> sor: . H::is he not bu'lt a ho;.:e for his 
dis~osal then ~e s~al giv~. irn cattle, thR, is quic~-Jr0ryo ty, 
nhe:>e\Titi1 a ho:ne sl1a1::. r)C built . ''hen hese orthR t11at ~rr-> no; es-
tablisher are taken; then shall tl e king 1 s prosecutor and tl e I)laii.-
t iff, amt thP. count. ju e;e be pr f-;cnt , beca se t! e. ar all inain-
tiffl3 . 
'· 
3 ~ . 
at tha "':. case. Now they k ,ffp av:a ::;01·1etLiug ut the diviGion of the property; 
pay thernfore three narks or· deny ~t with three t\:elfth-oo. th. And he, in 
whose house it nno "':.ak n, Dhall deny al no r1i th o. twleftll-onth, or pay a 
fine of "':.hree narks . 
§1 . How one holds and another nurder·u, then :Jhall accusa"':.ion he brought 
against hir.1 on thr) sa, 1e day as against the i 1ur·d•,re1· , and \Ii tnc s '3 3 shall 
be broue;ht against both of theM. If the one who holds at the i1u1·der , pays 
fine at th, lawf'ul rent , twenty narkH, then he s o.11 kr> r. p his liberty . He 
pays no f'ine; then shall hio home be di viclP,d; ther, tv10 fle0 i'OJ· onP . Now 
tll •) one who held at the murder, desires to t ake an OCL th , then he shall ta'-c 
the oa ti, in tho sar1A nanner which has been establishPd. f'or the n i..rC.erer· if 
he wanto to present an oath against the ac~usLtion . Nor: he , tha"':. holds at 
a Mur·der, flees, and stays array three yearB . He has the sane case against 
hin, for Y!hich he fled, that i s twenty marko . And the murderer can never 
return in peace , before his rie;ht h ,irr1 intercede for hin1 except ·:hen a ( 5) 
~ing is recently chosen king and is riding hin ctircuit and. r.c,iv .o the 
honage , that is forty narks fron eac; county. :re nay then 6rant liberty 
to three men, to sucl: e.n Pxtrrnt , that tho:3P- shall not pa fine , 1ho have 
connunion witl1 theM, The~ are alrmy."" without riel ts b •fore the right heir3 
of the :rmrdered, until ~hey :.ave paid _in, to the . . 
VI. 
IF A 1'AN IS ACCUSJliD OF ROBBI: 1 TIIFi D:':AD AND OF ADVICF. AUD 
ASSISTArC:F:' A m PRF.S ~NC.E . 
now a man is accused. of robbing the dead, ..... n' it is tn·en in is 
hands; then that is a forty r:iarks 1 case . It i.., not taz(ell ii his hands tLat 
is u tn ~ lf:.h-oath or a thrc ma!'kfJ 1 .fin~ . So i-: shb.ll b~ also for ari ic, 
und for assiutance, and for pr J:.F'l c 11 . 
VII. 
ABO'JT HO" FF.UD-FilJ.F: SHALL BE PAID, Al D JIO"i 01lF: SH/,LL TAKF! 
V'NrEANC~ UPON AJOTHEi . 
Nm1 that fanily :Jwt at tac.~s , shall nu. fe ,-fine; t •. at is si ,. anc:. 
( 5) rit~r eriks ga tu, to rid~ t . J~ri ~ ' s circuit . It ·ras tl , cus to: 1 of the 
nev:ly chosAn king , to ride through th. pri ~ipal prmvinces or is ~-in~don 
'., o r·eceive honage. It is uncertai1 :h .n 01· t:iroug .. \':. o t .ic custo·J a 




one-half nnrks and four ortues . '!'he :r· l< tivr,n 011 tl1P. f· tLcr ' ~; aid., ollull 
puy tv.:o port ions a:; i'inc, an' tll oth,r 1 :; :r·nlutiv<::; on , tlird . I:J thoro o. 
brother of th, s aue f atlvn· or noth r in nxi::.;ti'll (' th ,n h r13 ,ivA:.; or pays 
half of his portioi• ;for~ th . r0ut, wheth ,r it be th . :;011 of a fr n wor. ar 
or thr; non of a concubinP.; then he , thnt iB nr-L '.. to hir , rec• .i ve.J o · payo 
ha Lf an r lUCh a:.; the rest; then all thone ·: o be lon._ to th, fanily , until 
the GAvr-rnth mm , then pay nan L.D '" ian . Ff!u ... -finA G 1all ho t[ .. ~c as i 1, i:J 
paid; fathe r ' s r e latives , tw o portin1 s , o.nd noth.r 1 u r~lativAs , the third . 
And tl1en he , ·;:ho in nnarA:.:;t on thn fa th ,r· 1 s :>i o , shall receive hc;.lf r:i th 
t1lr3 fat:Lr 1 s I'P.lativeu, and half t1rn 01 . ':.1 [...', iu .i .x:, ":.o l~i ; . Hor; the onn 
\'1ho is noarest to h in on the Itlo-':.her· 1 s :;ide , shall receive O:!:.' pay ao .fine 
half of -:.11e third , li:::.enise he\that i.., ncx'~ .1e s! all pay a:3 fine hal:' of 
v1ha t is le rt to the thir·d , 01· c-;.eny •:i th a t ·cL th-oath , t at e was n ~ 
so related to tho nurdernr;, that lie m •. r; feud-fi1 i: f'oi llin . 
~ l Jf ov1 <- f eu d nri:rns bP-t 7rrnn 11cm , and tllc. all at , t•nd 01.e c·,u!'C 
When th'1 one v:ho se81-s to ":.alee rev ng. , stm dr.> v:i '",l.in: th ,n sholl the ot!1 r , 
have righ'. to i:;tand out :.;ide . No / if one st<i dr; 01 t . . soutl1 ui1, of' 7.11 
cl:u ·c!1 , then sJ:all the other ;;vo :r·ight to Gtun o .. t:.e nort .. cid, . ow 
1'/t(...- ---· L!-both at...,en ~ hing . Tlen !:.P- , up n ·:1011 lrn desir•s to ta.:A r.veng. , au 
ri~ht to go another way to t he thing, aid ar m:er· hiG a .;A if '1 is .all .r 
to the thin~;, or !)le :;.c: hiG ~ane at t;rn tl ine; . T:t en h, 3 .. ull lc&.vc t t1i e 
and t.rns h. r1ay have Tileeting ith otlrnrn ·ri ~.hout g lil:. 1 ut ot ot i· 1 .... e; 
unless he goe..; vri th n pror1ise of pnnc~ . "'1oever c P:!H'oa he! .... anot 1er in a 
different way, he is liabl to tlu· ?e r ark._, 01· deny it ii:: c... t : 
t.1a t he di ·a not apY)roa h hin unla "full . . 
'th-out 1 
§.0 • H'ow t l e relative::: of the r ra· • ,rer s:.~11 .m ti nir rAl ti VP.::> for 
f d · f t l :ra• r +'1 ~ fatl er· 1 s r~1a~-1· v1~" a11..; tl e eu -fine; the r nl n':.1vea o ~ c" 1, ~ ~ - ~ · 
ri=>lativ .s of 7.he :;noth ,r, the motheI' 1 8 r.lativen . ~h r lativ s of hi 
that waa killed , shall e .k v ngea c. il- fin is pai o.. not brinf~ 
a k arce lll')on '"·e :f•t r 1 3 r lativ,s to ohtci causation ; al ays s ,1 " ~ g • ~' ~ 
t · o -portion~; of -:.he f'ir.e, and &.lso upon t. • ,o•, .r ' :; i· lati ._, 
obt <... in a third oft .c :fine . 
VII~ . 
IF A FTIF.H!-Bom AND A SLA :r. co.:.~rT • URDJtm OR . A A, n •· o :A 
Al D WHO SIU.LL BE A? :U:H U '"' •OR TH D..,.i. • 
( 6) 
Now a f r er"born and a slave are acc,tSe of 11111r d r 
( 6 ) annopu,;h13r, servitude :>L .. ced upon &Tl ·onP. 1CC:lU3e 
need or servitude ; a s l ave . 
n:il th · 
l 
- 11 . 
fr<)c-born and not the s l uve be P!ll' .h n r fo1· th r u·d .r . A I n and. YToman 
re ac'"!nse~ o.r ":.he Gu.ne IlUl'der , then :;hall th, ran bt. P. r ,henrlc•' for th 
r111rrier , and not the vror.mn . Now a 1on, n shall not b, teutified a,· in:..t for 
( 7 ) 
holdine; in 1urder . 
IX . 
IF A HAN KILLS A WOJ.!AN , OR A \'iOHAN A J.{AJ , AND TH~ KILiiir~G OF 
A V/OHA~{ OR A HINOR lfP."'l NOT BF. FOLLO ,D Y F ,UD-FINF.S , AND OT 
A LORD ' S FINN FOR I NSULT , NO 0 l CASF , AND 0 BRR~KI10 OF ~HR 
KING I 8 Pll~A . • 
Now a T'lan murders a wonan , tLcn cverytli.ing about it sh"'ll be as be-
fore d<~cid.~~:, if a nan had. urdere a an • • o': ifs! a: a la ·:f'ul J usband. , 
then shall he , who is her husbancl , bri. e ac .us ..... tion against tll. murderer 
and ta.-e the f'ines and divide the propArt .. If she 1 as no hush 1. tl n 
shall her heir p1·osecut e . If he is not of n_, , t en :3 all his guardian 
brine accusation . 
)1 . How a i;;onnn rru.rd.Prs a nan and tl1, relativP.s of the an .isl to 
ta e vengeancA ; then the shall r.ot tn. , rovn. e 1pon h r i an o ~lose 
cases hich have beforA be~n entioned . If ~hey tu~, vengeanc on I' i -
n ,,lie.. tr,ly, or if th ,y break no peo.ce , tlvm lie ·:i ... :::~o 17. i·i..,hts _ol' her o 
eAd . A woman shall not be brou.?;Lt ,,o th, thine; a ot b ,h a e for 
nurder . If hA v is:-..es to prosccu~Je the 1.m .an bocc.us, of .urc:er .... en sl all 
her g11ar ian oe SUJ"'lT"!Oned., to a singlp, thil g <-<•; ,as • 'i fore . If ti 
accused wisl cs to of'fP.I' an oath i ,fP.ncc t: .n s. nr as as b"'for sai ..... . 
:ro · he r:ishes not to offer an oath , tl en s. , s or i ':." ..... for , ur. s . 
A wonan shall not b0 'ome an outl ' ·: arr. ·. r :vroport d . 
If h,r gu::.rclian ~-:ia s fir c in tL la -:f'ul fer. .. 
O\'/n, VI ile it lasts , and. then of 1 i:J 0 n . I e pa 'S no i. , i a .f'ul 
fent , then propP.rty be d i ed ' h shall hi~:i .... co. an 01 tl 
by a ,a 
or a · ... h follo ';s o 102• • 1 • i 1 i.,or nurderG ~ J an , ~ ere l-':,~ ... o .1 ca 0 
and no fine for breakin0 o t ·, · ing 1 :., pea 
( fl ) halzsbae.d , such a participati n i a !' ~ ... r as ta:~eb pla, 
onA hold.s th , vic ti~'l nhi l , anotL r kills =~i. · · 
' . 
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thing, that upon the property of t1ia t villag, ·re. D ntu·d ,r d; ~wo other·s 
shall prove, tllnt it \tns lav1.fully rnf'errPd to \'titnni:i:;ca ; and t1w t: ~ird two 
...,hall oertify, thut a lawful thine; w< s cnllf~ '. Of' th<At fine th·~ ;:.ing takes 
twice tllirtnrm l UI' S and twice eight Ol'ttli~D, and. tLA righ t heirs a third . 
Tll13r13i'orc tl10 county does not get it, b1"'cnuse it. doPt:: iiot ta hiI.'.l tha ~ 
shaiuld pay fine . If he cones not 1·.ritllin a year and prosecutes, as is noVI 
said, then shall the king ta~e aii the wllol , firrn for the J ru:rd.er. 
§ l . Uow an outlar1 Murders a nan in tlle for A::> t. a11d goe::> to the village 
and finds a fre ol10ld.er m d aclmo .·leor;es his der.rl. Now I will go to the 
thin~ and acknor:le'ige t he nurder . Then shall th fr•e p, older take hin in 
custoafy and cut a r. essat;e-stick. The fre ,~ :1older ::>lu:.11 then follo\'t lli n law-
:fully to the tl in..; . There they nay all have a thing lav:f'ully with the out-
law. Now they reet , who have right to t ake ve1 t;eance on hin , kill hin and 
take his life. There lies nan f'or nan, and tll.ose, 'Tho nurdere~. Lir shall 
})ay a fin11 of forty narks for breakin~ the la7 of hostaue . ' h ,r, an outlafl 
shall have rights . 'i'here he takeG t:::, rie11t , r:rho too};:. 1:in i 1 ieacc . Id it 
the county, then it shall havn the plaintif f 1 s right; is it "':,1'.e freeholder, 
then he takes the plainti:f:':' 1 s rie;J1+,. 
XII. 
IF A CASE IS BR0 1JGfilT AGAINST cotrHTY FOR H RDF.R-FIN.F: . 
A case is broueht against a county for nurder-fine, then ulall ~e 
county jury prove, tL& t Le dies of hung .r and sic.·nesf', and not by the 
hand of nan, or tha ':. tl:.e true heir broug' t up the ca:::ie at an ap )Ointc': 
thing Tii thin a year, or that a1 ackno .. l t0-:lGei ~nt \~as rmd ·+ .l ~ in a ye<..r . 
can they not do :.:.is, then sh~.11 the count/ !_1ror ise r UI"ier-.finr.. It s. all 
b pai !) r capita all fre , servants slw.11 pa it, mm ' m::.n , tho:::e ·1. o 
are fif'te~n ears and are . ales; all 'J ose ·;Lo pry , nu:·cl , r-fine. f'or tiler 
r.mr--~e 1·-fine . .>hall be paid, if they are nurd. re anc'. fo1· io or . The county 
Judge shall c;iv the nu:1b'H of r en and 3a ,h shall pa r:iurd r-fine as is 
d-eclare4 . A nan sits ::.till and docn 1 ot pay nurder- f'i ·1 ~ JU' "':.h .r .fore a 
.p. II 
.i. ine of thre" ore . If the w! ole c ount f'ailn, pay thern:fore thl'P,e ore and. 
out wi tl: the rnn·:ler·-fi e . 
XIII. 
IF ON~ rs KILL~l JHO rs CALLED A B~rGhR OR OIE THAT rs FRNFD 
BY PAYrF.lT AND 'i'HF. OATHS OF R:::LATIVF.S . 
No a I.'.lan is nurriered, y; .o is called a county- beggar ; that is a 1.an , 
I 
44 . 
v1ho go ,t.; b, t : .JI tho holy 11 .n, and to hin r ,la ti vu; , · nd he u no 1ier·11an ,nt 
plac of abl)r'.c . Pc i:1 vnlui~ l t forty r ark:, 11 olrnll not b1 .cor r n outla '.'' 
nor shall hiu property be divi 
)l . ov: <-- mn iu :~illc •.:ho lw.u b<.01 fr ,o by r·operty t! d t11e oaths 
of relntive::; , he is valu ,d o. ", forty w.r ·o; tlH m·op .l't of hi1 , Tiho killed 
l1in , shall not h ct.ivied , nor ~hall l1P. bt co c an outltt :, if' he v:i:..;hcu to 
pay fine, th~. t kill ,d hin , after he is pros Pc ited · t tl.e thi11~ and f ,mt . 
§2 . How a slave nurd ,r·s cl fr ,r. r an, tll ,r shu.11 tlle nan 1 ~3 hPiJ' ta·, 
a thi1·c of fo1·ty m1rka; there t e people:; 1 caue i~> fall ,1 , an. :..1 king 1 s 
~lso . A slave cannot tAstify , and is he , lo ~7ns the slave, able to d ny 
it with a tl'Telfth-oath, th .n ·" is guiltlesn. Can h, no 1• do th~t, "':.h n pay 
fine as iu establisl ed . A honri- horn slave can t-"'sti . . hecm SP. his hor1e 
nay bA di vicled, if he nurd.e~:.., a mm . The fre ,l olcL1· is un ;illing to pay 
for .1i11, at t:10 thing anti fer.it , then judgr ent s .. all be pa3 · · at the tl ing 
to tl ,ff' .ct ti.at tlloy shall t · ~ oa~·-tni~ a ri bi d it around the nee. 
of t11, sl v·-- and ha c; llir:i at the gu.i,o po:.>t Qf' the oVFnor . I:f he i:..; cut doun 
b .for•c t11e t -:ig rotu a :ay , he i~, liabl . to forty r .... rks . 
XIV . 
OF FIUB FOR ST'i ''ARBS IF THr y h r~ KIL ·1"!/ I .1D OF Fil F. FO. n SULT 
TO A LOR!J IF .. If ! ,i i\ .J<. J'UHDJtiRF.D . 
Uo 'l t , kil e I G s:.e •;ard i ~ Ups a la i::3 ;U!'"P.rP.c . . it valu ~ at for : 
rnar. n . Th, king shall tr:.-, th,..; t lUH Birg r J' 1 ( ,la1·ed 11. "':;1.A I, ' - '-' . 
P.c orn it, ·.rn:-> t \!Cl i o nar .rn . 
1 . Th ...... rl ' a sti> .. ~L·d. a', Hod,n i:~ lll' red . . e i~' va w=•d [.. ni1 
i m·:· . +,J c Jarl shall t~ .~ wr . 
2 . Th biG!.o:p 1 B s-i:.p·~ar' in i u·d ,r, . a, th bin" op 1 s st • . .r, i' 
·ulued. r: .inP. I ru: s . The bi3:.o!) t:r n . 
§3 . T la :-r He i3 valu"'~ a• L i.._1· ~..;. T: n 
in o_ er to b valu ~ at so u~. , ohal :.ave a co n coo:: ai • 
f\U•ni3h a fort ., ,a:, ,.· v ,G. el at · in 0"1 .xp ' .:J 
:14 . o h is .ur er~: .:.o ta:: s a pa "n i tl"!.e house of a fr" .:.older 
I 
•.. o O":ns ::1 nrop rt ; li , :i :.1.0 t rie· to . Is h urd.cr " o t:.,ide or his 
o c ho owns the property h :.>hall e aluc~ a.J iB e..;ta lish .r:. 
§5 . A fre .hol e: •n i1 :-pec ... or in. u...·1 r a. J e iu valued at thre arks . 
m_ e fre .holc~e:i· shall ta:~, t.:1e . No. one alls .. iii ins-pee :or and a otl r a 
partner. Then the fre ~i.ol er sl ,. l hnvc rig· .t to certify :it ~!1 oat! o:f 
J 
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':..; lL :Jllctll bn frAi:>r'l r i th ; th · t i:; ci. 1 :.J.J.'.~fa in i101Ly or tlu· e iu:·JGJ Horth 
Of r.rool,n cloth , t\'.''"llV. cuhits tt an o:•c, or four goor1 kine ; OXeP , 1 . .'11 icl1 
XVII . 
AT10UT THAT A FR11~ ~- BOTIN SHALL NOT BF. 'i'F..)TI I!rn A''AI IS'l' roH TJ-U: 
!'.URDF.H OF A SFrnF , OH "!1U!'~ } VO r, INV.RY rn KIL ..,r J • 
Novi a :frc P-- born she ll 11ot be 7itn ::rnec ag,~inot f'or the r.1m:·der of' a 
..,;or•.r , bnt h., shall deny it rrith a tulAf-:.h-ontll or pay a f'in a:.; ic eGt u.b-
liuhod, and a :fro :~ -born shall not teatif!' n.hout t:i., ,mrr"nr o.r c. .10no-
born r:>l P lDe • 
§1 . To !.' it nay happen , th~t a f'rc~-born a11d a sluve ;.m:·~c!' c:::.c~' ot.1,r , 
":.hen th0 fre e-born he.s rights, an. t he slr.vP- is without riehto , bl, c<:.uue 
he 11as not fre ·c:-bor·1 . 
);:: . rovr a volunt <:.ry s l .'.lve iG nurc.nr"'°; .L is '"l l~:: ...... :. :.hre r.ar. s , 
m1l;r..: h, r:·v .. o·Jrn· t· .. in .. !'~t" .. c .w :.old .. ; it , nd ti1 r~L .... ':i ,s prov 
by an 03. t L of' folU't m , Jn , that .rn 1·:n~; not a vo l untur·y alu.vc . 
}.. I:_: . 
IF A 'l'R/l.HP I8 HURDER~J , OR JUGGL .R , OR A HI !OH KILLS A {AN . 
How a trai p is .mrcier d , t h ... t iu n ncn, '.:ho ·'o ,3 'i:Oh a staf_ or 
ringing b lls; h i s vnl e,.' a:. t ll' arl:.n . 
1 . Pow a ju,;~l r i::.> nur ci·r·. ~: , t :.cn pa·· to :.1,. i ·s o.s fine tr 
Y Jars ol 1 heif'0 r, an buy : i I e ·1 glove.~ and er; ~: oe::> and 1· .~..,e otl . 
Tl ,n they sr.::..11 ":.a.~, th h if r al'l'i 1 .4 ]1 I' ,il , Jlac "'L.i e 7.uil 
in the hands of thA .iu~._.lP.!' 1 :} h ir ; •,11 = . ... ol' e!' tril~ '! :. r • ., . . 
::it!. a 7hip thr, tin,... . Is h, a le to hol · h .r _a"'t !> l .r as Li., 
fine . If sh sli~s a~"Y c.11 :.1 , s· tiu_ ction :..li .. s a.~ . . 
·2 . Uow a :1inor ourc' r. a ::~tn tw."':. is a :. ir of .... _ort· n~r'·s 
peopl e 
C::!.ne . The lain tiff t a1~ n it an ... n i th r nor kine . i. c :..c..:· ... e 4 G a 
. inor unc anothPr ""=<·· leni s it. .1en he .1a · right .10 c.... prov , b an 
oath of fourt ,n Fl t· at L '.l..J a iJ or . Th r •11, p opl 1 s case iu 
fal l n and tl •ing 1 D r. f'ol101s no o tho 
a 
h r ur .... ers a an or a wonan , citizen or a £'or .ie er, · ccid nt lly or 




ADOUT THAT A l!INOR HUST !JOT nr: CONVI TJ•:D OF J~UJ DF.r , OH A .'INOH 
l~UhD~ms A l:IHOI . 
Now a ninor nunt ot be convi •,1,d. of r Ul'd r; if l1i3 e;ua1·dian \;tints 
to deny ror hin, then deny ri th a thl'('P. t mlftl1-o'" th, 01· pa f'ine for hir 
an is d8clarwl. ow a 1r:inor· 1 urd.,rs < 11i1 or , -:.he. ,ay fine a;.; i~> c .... tablinh, 
xx . 
ABOUT THAT \IHOFVF.TI KILLS ANOTHF!R FOR 'rHF. SAK~ OF OB'f AIUIHG 
IlmF.:\ITANC.~ SHALL NF.VF!R INH •,!t!?, OR ON}.' D1-'~i!H.F:S TO BFOVE 
THAT ANOTHF.R HAS R..-:CEIVED . 
tww he shall never inlleri t, 1ho i 1urdres A ot:Y~1· :.o o'htain inheritance . 
§1 . Ho ·r one desires to prove, that anotl:er hat> be·~ satinfied wzzaza 
y ~ine, he shall prove :i1i1 to have r·~ceivw: fi1 c :it 1 :.: irtef")n "arrantcrs 
and thirteen t ':"Plftlw , and. t 70 1.i tnes3cs wi tl ea oat . Th n eac:. ~ .. o.r-
ranter Rhall thus ta e an oath an fourt '3 .1 v:i "':J'.l< 11 d-~ - ~~-
a •;arranter of' one 11ark d t , + ... • tl · ·+ "" + rk an "1a "'/'"'~ iir ., e ... ..,. 1 
one that he :as 
8 aid thn.t h 
II 
. as a ';;arr:: ter of 01 e I"<U'Y. and aig t or tugs ar d .rourteei. l . ,;i t1 l ir 
tha~ th0 case :as settled an fin.d . 
IF A !'LAV~ KIJ,j,S 1~ SLAT . 
lo: a nlnv, nurrl.ers o. .Jl:l c . He that o··nP.~ th .ui· er r ahall pa a 
:.hre, .-ar. o 1 fi sue: r.s :1e .. :.all 11 frC'"'': :it'1; that i. six !'1ar: i 
II 
non y or t· .r arko' of ·oolc L cloth :.~nlv' cubit~ at ore 
good ki c . as • as be Jn declar C:. . O" i.f hP- :.La.. .ur · crn ~ .e ... lave 
to p1·ov, that 1e :.a po.ic the~ _ i , t.e. )rov, it it. a . oat1 of fourt 




COD"' ON AC rm~ ITP . 1 c. 
J{l.:J'.' 11l~GINS Tim com~ on ACCID ~H't'S AUD con .. 1 0.1 ·ou.rn~' AllUJJT'·'!lY ' 
ABOUT HO' .. OATHS I~ CASF.S OF ACCIDF.N'I' • HALIJ nE TAn~JJ ' A:"D 0 . OTE .'R 
CI SE~> OF A C IDJ~l!T . 
llov: a nan i:3 i n f lictine; ._ blo: on n ran; another is st1·uc r ann. is 
\.Ollid.P.cl. Ho r,ore tlHm o:.n blm: shall bn co uir'er· ·: C..CC'i.r'nr~t~,l . Fror .. or;,., 
I1RY 
strok8 thP-re s N.xii: be tno \'TOl r .. d.; . If it stri.~e:J the 11 ... , " or h ~:...c:. , t at 
is the gr~[. t ::;t uc-::i er:':. . It is t\'; nt. narks anC. a :;olf' ... 11-o~ th , tho.t it 
\'2.S accicler:tal ai:d not r;il.cf'ltl . J:o :.hin aL' .. r; .<:ll w; ar and lo o: be x-
cune"'l . All shall be done at one I .; "'.,.i g : oat be taken r., fine :riai(L . It 
is not connidcrPd a::; accidental, u .. 1le:,,;s "'Ot arP r•illi c thc..t caused 
t:1n blm., · cl lle v•ho r •cF>iVP-c' .. t!~e mu-.' . Both shall s ·:"· r to ti s" c :.: ine 
t11f~ '.:01 ! d. Gh2.l- l Oti r ',} 8 '·iLg 1 .J pro.;ecHtOl' \ it 
•::itL !.,'3P'.> . If hP con s not ':.o tl10 oat1. th u gh h . ,.., a !1ot1fie .. ; t1 . . tu· 
'.iG 0 atll U b0 -;it'10ut guilt . If l iu no', i1.for1 .. "'!. tl1 .. . ... 11. oath iG 
u?:.ln.ful, if ' t'- K . t!1n oat 1h ~?: ... ,h . · in 1 r; 'l') ro:rnca .. or n:. . 
.;o:: h th :. ca' sed. '.h ; ·om1d u. c l ar 0 ., . t1 at L u f01·11 ,· • ii. a?: t: e }'i. g ' ..., 
p!'O..;ecutor r •• ies l ..... ... . ti n it io °'",Lei frc : nl( .r 1 s 'u' : • if ~}. 
pro...;~c •:.or bri.11g3 ac . s .... tio to rov ~t at· ..... n oat! o ... fO'lJ'tonr. r .. r 
tLP. t.·o th~ t shoul' a e i,otj ie·: ti e ··L.g 1 s n:o., . c tor tl · 
1 c,..V, con, to .... ourt , ncl .. ~ lv, o.:ft~ ···ar s . 
, O" t.l :·1 g I '' . J'Odt c i:.or 
.J P. ... 
. .,
do~::; not r·ing ac . .,,. t10 u d. ,3i1• ,S to ~, •':i +,, 
.... c •i •f, t G ( .. Cl io!l t1 ,., 
. .... 
.. . . 
::>hal_ tL co mt Jlll'. ' 1'i?ld. ou:. ... a:. ... .,. L ,J r .. . lr. ::.e C' ,.,0, . 
M" p, .. ;.J. , .. ... ,, J. 
eo;.,' 1 all :t ... "~P, oa"':. 0] J. sar. ay pay r.o .c r tis "'i.. r~~o!~ • l c '!. ,.. .. ........ u __ . ... . cl• 
oath s11 ll no o e b xcu"'cd. . ··,- "':. l an r o·; b .. 1 r ocr1 .:: .. rcg""T' i g tl i3 
Ov. hon ac~irler:.:.. nho.11 'lGo )l'f~vtil iL t.1 u:.ll ... a,r.,r ~·r'i..g . er 
c~:.;e of accide'?'?t · ~ .... er .ful~-:J r. il . uJ·.. a .C: infr1? , l:l .r : of p r:.,,oLul 
3CCU!'i t y . 
1fl . 
) l. A nan hur·l~; u r>p ar or »ton, . with, co • f: do . 1 cf or , i cau..,e ~; 
". illJW:'Y; th~ t 'i .; t \ rlrn I.A .c' • ll O r J l 
"· 
n uc ,i' .n . 
( l ) 
If i1H y co, 1 ~ clom 
bc•fu1·e tLe;r Ci u.;e ai y lin.r1 :l•t i . ..i • l' '1 'C"H« .. ,t , tl1't ju ~;ix and onP.-
half 10.1·kn 1 C' U'1 , [lnd II four· ortucu , · 1 i o oa tll o C ·icl ,l. t. I~O\'! a l l' 11 tl1I'O'.'!G 
~ upcur or a nton ovn~ o. hnuu , an oAn not ··e v:lleJ'f~ it coi.,:; dO" n ; 
that iu a real accic:orit . 
( ;- ) 
r nn puts up r sp, r , 1 akP.:; a snar, or tr~ p c1·,,ct:.; u fenco , 
''l~!J a \7811, build.., a . ill or bri'i 1e, f 11:> mot: .. r frort ':.h '!Je ~or}~::: anr' 
iu killer,, if th, wor.·o do not llol(; hr> li ,b !l',hout ri 1).t::; . The/ ~o l ol'4 
( 3 ) 
in1 f· st :iL. le c' i s , then they .old :1w o .J nr to ho.lf' f'i1 P. . o: a nan 
or 
fall a in a ill aJ d l:s l'ill .-~ , Ji~ v~tn r" ··a. f'rc, . -1:.hin and un ,1· ano .1 r , 
i1;; pa·, ho h[>c. th. 1 ill -1:.11a: .1rsld Li..n f'a.>t . Than e s:E.11 
that ovmA 4 th 1.ill , in ,,., -0. •J J' has 
''C... i ot i:11 ln1 h .. i .. ; ar. "'i-
WOl''. . If' :5nvrnal ho.Ve nc rt ir1 ":.l. : r il.~ or hor S, !1i .. ld hil. f<Wt, 
'.;hP. . ::;hall the pa_r .~i1 . accor,tin0 .... ~11 . part t: t.'" o'--n of :.:. , or join 
in •,hP, c t .. i ';h :.~ 
~z . . :o'l a f'r, ':i ol r·'.; .,e:r"." 1 t cll·i'1 .; :to -:;! ";oor's a .. C. ... lo·· 
f<..llG upon · .ir . 'rh .n li, l i.; own U• • ~ , . 
· 4 . . ·o.: 1iller .fall::.:. il J~~ 0 •• 1 - ' . ~ t.; kil e ·; l. ( ... . i.n .il ,r) 
that : ... t'~ , a iK.rt of' t .. , toll. i!; valw~ · ti r .ar· ... ~; . If ~1 lrn.· t . 
.• ill do\.'n acci ent .... ll: t: .n it ir: al. o v;: lue 
u:.ot:i .1· 1.aP. f l.in L. ·r:1· ~: Cl , .iL., · ·:.o ·o ~:: r.o ta:, 
'J[! :.c in valu ,. at on -h~l i'ir. ' . 
( l ) . rn . 1 o..> 1 o ...; r1·01i • ..: ~ : a . 4~ . ll ast .... : tP . , !.aJ.,. OS 
GtOl.11 or . P"'• l' [ ftP.I' it .. G f' 11 'r!. to gr 
( ::>) Th t e . · t ~r . : I l ll" )1 
- . 
.. a ···3 . O\. if 
par of :01_ or 
to -:1 ro .. a ton 
cau ... J • o:· a 
O~i !' 0 lI'G • 
>:a.· Of !) :_ :_ i 6 up a r;:pe l' !'or . il-1! 1.1 . < l .al., . Th .... r. al 0 l.l ' tl UG 
( 3 ) . ldr till bU!'l to .. 01·: l til · T • · or ::J .i ·1 : o .. a p r.~o .. 
.fas: .• o ~h .. t l: could. ?.ot e . : looG u til l ·.-as d a': . 
II 
.fraelr.i '-· f'rP - ' or1 r'lan . F2·al.:: s u co .. tr cte · ---o_,,. of f'ri ( fr·c ) 
0 i i'!'o . :o:~c or 
bon,·::..r;, . 
I 
~) ) . 
~ ~, . ~ov: 11 ,n cut dm'n a tr11 it fulln : 1 d m io '1.ll ,,, t1 t"H' ~, y . le 
II 
iu vulw.r: at l; -l :c. lf finn , :;ix : lid 0111.-h: lf < l'kfl · 1 cl four· ortn0:J . In 
":.iiat '~: 'Y :orf~ cu"':.-':.in, ': og,":J1or i'.11 .1·1 \ho ·ms :~il Jr?d b ',} ·~L· ll::uvU-
hav, l'i ht t,o C .ny , tha"':, }lL \ 1 ~ '" . ., i.ot 1til_ 'c: hy '.ht-. ir han i -
1.-:-or·k., . Ar, t!lP.Y 1 o"':. a le '...o ,'o i:, ~h . rm~ 01 ,-hu.lf fin. a~1 :t..., bnfo1·n 
II. 
IF A i.rAJI rs KILL:.;;D JH A HOh~''P, ' OR AND AL8 OF llNOT.'F:I . 
!o':: a clog bit 'G or < J10r::rn kicki-> a .mn to d. A? ox gornu , a our 
· i":.AG; f'r01. wi1at1~ver r ii al, ) •lrmf'i:1g ',o u mm, he it~ .·ill.q . , tlLn thot 
If 
is valued. at nix ancl on -lrnl!' 1 arm anri Four or"':.uG3 . The [.r.ir:nl ":.L:...t l~illn 
G:1r~ll firGt h. :.a: ,nan fine , ~. c ,!_1t c~oe r11 · T.'"r. . No-: an accu"'atio1 is 
Lrou~hi:. against <.... en, that · notl. r ;a~; .~il :w: h. his ani1 al . Th n has 
p::r.· .-::crHrnd . 
III. 
IF A s •,n , srJAv • o. A iro1~ '-BO:.: .• L.~ r · 0. it . 0 i J' I '0 IS 
Uwr. 
110 a ser~· iu .·ill c' nc i': i.tally; ·1~ i:J v< luP. • i w e .,a;. J ann r 
us in 1ill 11 Killir e . No .. a sl::..vo kil1..1; acc1'"lAn':.al...... f'r. holder nl1.,_l_ 
va: 1i o in tlle sru :e H. • f o ac id~r tl.l us for ·, · J. ... ul kill i? i:. . A ho .. ,-
born 3lav, i~ acci y ::il . ~,, o · ·:ills :. n hP !;hall pa_ in tl 
nan, .1· for nccidfll: al a· f'or \':illf'u ' illi ....... 
. 110 · a ·:01 ur <>-' Ji o~· ir:i ~ -~ir •r ":. 11 . il_ • or t: PY ':<il_ C" i e~1"--
( {/) 
a 1 , pa/ 'ine as .as .fore ' Cl[1 r ': [ .J if' 0. :'re"-1 o:r: • , ' ,. ... ' d. r'on it 
un l :;s t .. ir euarr" ia ... ll.1- . 1 u t: e 03 ,.. ~or ... ~. J • 
? . I1 all c ~e~ o 
not 1'01· ai. o · case . 
( 5 ) 
' '"!ic ,,n:, no i..n for ii.s tl t s .. al: b. :paic. 
I . 
MD HO" TIWY SH/J1 B.,, H LD J"Oh . 
r for :t.b£ m c..11 ':. , ,ir 
slaveJ , if "':.h. l ~;th ref'ore ~re not larg r 
lou"t ::r. ir· libert . . 
- !Jl. 
do i! .. nc11 i1 portant c~..;; ,r;, .ror 'hi .h ,J. y ar ~ h ,l , ti .n 11 ''110 1101' !J th 11 
( !J ) 
i ::;~1·vitu', shall ui:;•te:r: for tl 11 . 'i'lL fi1 z r :.» 11yh r t11·1. thy ar 
br)l'n' for , then LlhD.11 tll. fanily, ( ~o h1c·1 1:J h 101.e) botl t· · and 
PU' fill! .:'01· " .. <J1 . 
v. 
IF A !AN IS "()lJND ' 'rHE Gn 1:ATN8T ·ou I • 
iim·: f l.nn i \lound/ ti1. I'P.:...t .• ,t ;·om', le i.i cant <:..:(~C:. ; h, i:; .n-
titled to forty na1:1rn .for hi:.; v:o1 .. d , a 1d fort r ur. n for Lin ble. i.J i , [,l ci 
fo1·'.:,· r n·1~s for -t:: e Hon h. r .iGht g, t, and for·ty l':ar ~- f'or t1. d ughter, 
m (: hP i1i11r;elf Hllall he v<.luc C: c:t oix":.y !.t..r·s <nd 11 Jur,!J .lf sh 11 bring 
COi :plr!il ~. 
VI. 
IF A r AN CUTS AJJOT.l ~ 'T:'P' :11 lm: o~ 'IRA Tl /J )) HO'. ln! SH/.J, I, 
DF.AR '"IT m. f ' FO. HIS ';;o·r:·n Al n ::o'i; m SH L', )e'P! IVI~ 'i'II.,., O'l'H 
OF !II~ Fl'!-!..,:)01'' 1~rn HO'. FI ms . Hi LL J F. pj ID .' 0 OU rns ANI1 J. RDF. 
IO"'! a l an ·r;om1e ~ m o ~hAI' ·il . .f.'nl. sl arr> 01· 
a pl ;r;icia . la sp h 
1 .... s 2·ight to pros .C' te fc•r f'ull:r fort: !' ~" I fi.. . nil ,. • uhal- 11 
t:.i.l..,' . a ' llis ··o •nr' r .:. S'.U' ~ l r '10 ,l at tl.~ thi 1 and 101 & f r." .. ; 
in :r s .. ay c< ll a. o::. I' tLi .e n f sit il 'l O" .... l' f' n• i 
·,· ..... ; a t1 ird tLin·~ a. a t· .ir· ' f '' .. fOlU'tL Lio. 
r J,." • 
- ~ .. 1 ... ...1 r~ T'1 .r 
"i "',1 cs. •s si all appP.<...l'; t "O n sh 11 < ~!' un"I. · oat· ' .. h · ... L ,.._, "ill-
( '7 ) 
und : 1. '1in in 1:?.·u:! ; ':.'"'O ot rr;,,,.c.11 .,.- ar t ":. i ':. .c. 
:fully a :for:.. rou d; 11 Le 
la -;f'ul l: r f ·r1· to 'ii.:1 t . Lio. ga-t:.i g . 
I3 :. . il_ ing to p r o:f till', .~ r s at t. 1,10 ...1 d 1g· t 
If 
or: lgs .... al- ·~ ,p . ia f'r do or at t:. f 3 .: ; t 1 r. h 
)1. !ov: if' a :1·u. c or 1. u:·' r o l ._-: or io : " n 
s.~11 no~ brirg p th S O:?:' ' ' ?. ' 
.,, 1 , t, U!.( 1.0 10r c :fL Af'., I.:..,::.·' 0 
c: 1 1C.f ' s '!'i t. cut cloti 1 a : .o . c ot: 01.C 
l d a ·o"t.g !1orn an n ... :. . 
~:r>i '· o:z w:r> ic. r la. c. t an sp~ .... r. Th ,s , - ,r i • ., tn ~ · . t., us .cl i ,xa-
.it.i! e 
( 7 ) r i . . iT ':!" 
.. '-)2 . 
1:• . HO\.', i'h tlie:r: it b, for wound or rm.re er or ~>01., otll1.1· offer: . ...<~ 
gt.i.i.i:;t pub Lie nccnri :y , or uny o',ll ,1· c }; fol 'hi h on. uh 11 P< y fin, 
to uno', H~r· . If l)otll o not agr· 1 ! bout J1' fi1L..i, 11 ... • o) f'i11e, ·n 
t1 ~ t rncf'l i Ve G thn fine j tllf .n sh 11 h, tl rt }it .. y ,,, filt-1 Pl'OV<, b. t \'O 
• 1, :;]1~.11 ::..r et..l' u ', a f'1H it , tll '1 t t p,y .more bot t 1 t: flt.!. -7' •. nc4 ln '.'fully . 
§3 . Now if it is fo1· :full-sore < nd he of r:, <·-> is no·: uc.i(:, end th 
ot.1 '!' :·ill I ot ace ~pt it ut ':.111' •Jio g· -thin · cl i ot in ',lw f011t at 
the L n a- tllinf~ ; ':.hen h . shc.11 not bn ou tl u ,rl . Is h 
f'iLc a: ... is low said , :he 11 ~ shall be ou ,la·.:w: a? c' • i~; pr·opert. bA divided . 
~4 . Nov.· he that s tes a other , "hall not bri1 g up r not· er case , th<...n 
tllA om~ he first brou .1t up n'l accusnd. hir f . If he -.ring:::; up m.o':.ller , 
tl!f~n it in i ot la 7ful . 
lo~ he ce:..:iren to al:'giv hi lhat he 'i or 
t"ke:.; len., ":.!1ar lm:f'Ul ti e, and len:>er::> the :in ' s rig: t then it ,, .. as for-
rnf'lrly in thi:: ·ra that if he l)• ic. a four ? .ar·J·s 1 fine o. d h 1 bac· four 
nar1·s, th,n h0 shoul'1 pa one r1ark +-,o :i ·in_, . anr! , .• otlir~r rnar.' :o tl 
coun· .r . Af':.flr.:c.rdu Birg r Jnrl ".".h w rln l< re· 1 • 1 ·: tl ~: if' a n .. ar ms 
se,,n or a r.i rk for a :·u1 .- oor th , . 11 , :; . u.l '' • a:· up :fu to t lC ki .. g 
and coU!: ~ y, an : .. c pl air :i f 1ay o '.-:it .• i i:; rir; 1 t . at ll i:Jl .,, • 
· . l O'l he 'oe.> not ,iGh .. o pro. c 1 te ";.o i., rig .. but s ' ::: 
hin and 
, .~ 
• s:-::::; , to clcr.. • Then L s1 al .y ··iJ. a oa~ of t .lv I. l . Ia 
::.. le .. o t ·~c :.1 oath iu guil":.lP:;B . ~ .. f ilc· o · t Out. / n nd i ~ l ~ 
full-sore t .. e . pay fi. e to :h · i , ~ o. i' co"l :, a ,or 4 i .g '"o la. an~ h 
pl ... i.tiff on .. ar: bee".,~ :c dir" O" \ ·:·. +,o ri.. a :io:. i. i., O":n an 
r_ . 
A OUT ALL UTIL~ IOI "'HAT THF.Y JI ' • 0 T '{ 1r.Ks; I 
o~ very 1~tilation +h~t in ill tll 0., s a for"',· .ar ':.J 1 ca., . 
.ai :-fin~ .o .s not fol lo a fort .. ar ·s' . m4n 1 
) ..i... • o .l a 1: 1 ir; 1 3 ";.O Jil'OV, a f. 1-BO. S ·'" ",l ,-" --n' fi (j~ ae .... i,.st 
t 1. plai ti_.:' t l ,n :1n s .L.11 • r·ov it i '", ,...t re - .1,ou.r~ 
·.rants : o ;ll'Ove .. ht:.:, u ·i .. g 1 G c •1U:t or a com:. · in uatis:fie · ·~: .e . :.e 
( 3 ) 
s:.c.11 ::!.'OVe 
~ i tr .. , 
u c cordi1 g t o l u.· . . 
















Ir A FHF..J.~HOLDF.:S. '/OUNDS HIS VlIFF. FTJT,T.-Son:r:: , on CAUSF.8 A LIGHT TO'J1 n ' 
TJH!ll SH1\LJJ SUCH . nn:s F'Ol,I,Q,'; 'i.':trn ])()''/I y . 
Nov: c. rr·r, l1olr1.Ar 1rrnund3 his \'"if'e ful2.-sorA. Then :rw.y I'inn aB is said . 
Hi! inflicts a lieht woun on hc;r- , aLd s ,c b·~cor.i~i.; crip~)lnd therefron , ho 
V.'hO 118.d. given her in } tar r· iagA , shall bring lawm1i t there far· , and tlle fI'P.P. -
110 Lcler 0 ho.ll pay "Jhe fine . That f'ine shall the nan, v.ho had r;i vcn her in 
r.arri<:tge, take, and add it to tho 1.o·:r.·~r; -+:.lrnt fine he tn~rns, who ta.·cs the 
do'!.TY . :o\-r he chastises her· and she receives neither .ful l - sore i101· light 
l'lonrr', and is not i1air1ed therefron , then fi:rn i:; i.ot11aid . 
XI. 
IF A JiAN CUTS ANOTHF.i, \HTH A K.1I1!•', HF. INCLSAS"'S HIS LIABILI':'Y 
FORTY fARKS , Alm Ho :i THJ~Y SHAL • 11F. PAID . 
JJ ow a nan cuts anot:r ..er f'ulL-:.rnr·e clu:nnr; the king •s pe<:cn, tlw.t is 
v1her1 the ~ci:ng is in tl:e cour try , ·; o :,1rn. t r1.e:;nae;e 'h .. ~> lost in tl~P. lancl 1 c-
forP. hiJ ; thrm the one nho cut , increa.:>c:,; :,in lin ili ':. hy rorty 1 ar·ks; 
f'orty 1c:.r1cs ic the kinG 1 s o;n c G.;n , r;.c, f'or-+:.y ,1 r·3 arc ivided. i r. t .. ree 
y .. art~,,, to -':.he .·in, , coun"':.J , and plrtil tiff . 
~l . Ho ·i a nan : orn1c:::;; <:.ltOtlv~r fll-norr. v1i th a knifA , t.vrn hi::> lia-
bili',~r iu incrr~<:sn-1 r)y f o1·ty 1"t3.rhJ, al d for·:y 1'!r r:·n is "':.he .:.in~ 1 s O':m 
ca '>A , and f'orty 11ar. s arP. di vi-:.ler. i1 -':.llJ'A ~ rin.r:s, to °':liA Icing , ... Le count , 
ar.S. t!.A :Dl<.,in: i:ff' . Nm· the kin; ' B :iro:rncu:or says, it is a :on.f "'-\'OU ,c: aLd 
:JUAS anrl bri:-ie;s ac~ sat ion, t .. 1 ,n r'efcw i1i1ir;-"lf i "':.h ':!ue ~ tn~lft: -oath, 
01· pa_ f'ino of forty r, r. n . If he denier:; havtn?, cau..,er::. i e >:ou .d., Ci. d tl e 
!Jlai:i:ti.ff giVOC} in l'i~:.:, '~O ,L'OVF!, "':,}10,l deny i:. \'Ii'.:. la t',!eOf''.:..1-CJa"':.h , that 
hn iu n ot guil'Jy of :lle ' iif ,-wo i.1 : . Is :.e u.:.:il~i;1, -':.o t.· :·e "vlrn oat! bef'o~· 
the ulair ',if'.·, m d haf; nc'rnr·theles~; wou , 'e Lir: , bu not .. i h a :·:.if•"' ; tllcrn 
a.0f0 nc'.. hir r:r;lf ·;i th a three tnelfth -or.• ... l f'or ':.1 e . ifc- :oun' . Is t . . c '•ing 1 s 
proGecutor un~il:ing to hri1g an ace sution agai~~t :~r, the shall "':.he 
com1:y jur find out the t ·uth in the ca,,e . Ho·. t!!A :· .. if.- :oun(, i~, :::..cGi-
dcnt· lly inf'lictc , then shall }lP, ti <.tt c:id it 1Jrovo tLat it "Fa:.> do1 e acci-
aentally . Is }~e nhle to t o.ke the oath , tlien he is guil tles:; as to "':.he 
kr if'P.- 'ound . Is he i1ot able , the: tJUY fii i; u.G i . .> • rov c:e~, or c_eny a is said. 
.. l!t 
. 55 . 
XII. 
A KI1!G 1 s HAN , nn~;rop 1 s , nuK:it~ 1 ~~ , OH ,om1 1 s ~iAN Is cVT rirLT - ;om: , 
AND A1 OUT FINfi! ?OR INf' 1J1JT . 
llovr a king ' s nan ic cut .full- :rnr'A , then shal l the kin~ ta··e £'or:.y 
nark as £'inc ror i nsult , and he tha t i s woun "A. shall t&kn the f'in8 f or 
tho rrmE.d. , a.G WuG before suid ; v:J ·osesocv0r· ran e is , he takeG the f' i ne 
for insult . 
c: 1. 110·1·1 a 1'l. s'n,op 1 r.t 1~an i· ·.~, c11+ .,.._ 11 or ... 1 ' 11 ... 1 ...... · ' ... ' 1 __ ~. , .... ul -n (~ , , er: s11L ,w 1JlS!~o~ . R-\.n 
nir 8 11ar1rn as fine f or i mml t . 
a 
f).~ . Non a duke ' s 1an it::i cut full - uore, then tlrn 0..u~·e ' s f'inc f'or in-
Gult i~ nine narks . 
~3. How t h e rmn of a lord. , v1ho ha:3 a c oc.c;.r an , co nX , and a :far· ty sAnter 
vesi::~l, at his ovm expense , if> y;ounr:e", ; then ~lw :fine I'.or· 11 :~ult is six 
!:l&I'kS . 
) 1 . II'. the 1:;.ine; 1 s nan , ~~~i-+;t.o'9 1 H , or uk, 1 G , or a bi .;;l':op ' G rwn , ,..rr!~o 
has right 4:.o ta:·e fine for insult, 11 .. ::i rP.ccdvecl c.. lighter Y.round. than a 
f'ul.:.-sor 0 , thAn ~~ollm :5 no _inn ··or il :m.l ·~ . 
XIII . 
IF A HAN JfAI<F:S Al .T'EA8K ON ANOTEF.H , O~~ HIS FIF.1.D OR ~ .. F.A';O'" , 
IU 'i'IIF. FALL OH SP!\IWr , THFJ! THF. .'Ilrn IS DOUBL~ . 
How a 1 an :,oes to anoU! ,r v1i th ':.he i tAntion 4~o do hin or ~:.in sor·var t 
an injury . He g oes upon i1in field in the :J!H'ini; or his :fi ld. an . 1 eac.ou in 
the fall , cuts , i, flictG bruises , or inJures hiI or hiG s ,rvant, -t:. ! c~- in 
211 ,.,lrn':. , lihiC 1 _ e har; done , \lOrtll r:oublc fiU~ UJ c: all1 ',].'" J he .. :il .r;elf l'e-
t. e fiel or nP-ac:o 1 , in harv ':it ~3e ils 0l ; t · .c~11 11ay fi c as is be:fo1·0 prescrib 
rnd for ~ach one 1 S aiI 1 that iG a:3 the ill, 1E' a:>!)8' I'S :_o i 0 \:OI't l TI• 
not for .11e brc i· .·i1 g of ':.1 e pec,C~ . 
§1. llov: i:f one recciv~s o:f ore jl[l a:. 0 
. 
and dies ~"lo~ tlwre:f~·on , tlv~n t,]ley nrA r o: valued. orf"" than o :e f'u.11-sorc . 
§2 . NO\':" a d i srmte arir>es bet !P.. '11 mm an o':.h 1~ceive eq_ 2.1 inJurY , 
t h(m they s a l l -..,ot- eqnali e :heir nor· 1~B a .d pay i'ine bo:.i1 ~-o '",hP :cing 
ancl coun-t:,y .' 
~ 5() • 
. XIV . 
IF fl. WIFl~ IS m~ATF.N so 'mAT SHE BJ?GETS A m~AD CHILD' HJ.: ( :no B!~ATS) 
INCRF.ASF.S HIS CASE BY FO•.TY H/\.Rl<S . 
Nov; , \':hnthAr a citizcm or a f01·p,i1..,r1Ar , Honnn , or 1ian , Oj' niror, is 
viOund.ed fuLL-:rnre, 11e that \·:ounded , uhall "':.hen IH:y fi1 e a:J rm:..> bcfoi·, said , 
unles ~3 the \·1on8n is r;ounded. in such a nanner, that she begets a :.::"':.ill-born 
child. . Ther. he v:ho adni ts t·1e act, inc1'ea:>eB -:is ca'·e by f'orty nrlc..J . T 1-: 
the kinz, county, and plaintiff shall tc...ke . 
P . ·ou if' a vronan i;:; n"':.ruc.\. or noundec: or son.thin~ l..:.e .iay be done 
t o her, f'or· that shall he that gave 11er in r;ar:·iugA, hl'ine; co11plc:,i1.',. And 
of Tihr,tever fine is pai d tJ~erefor , 011n-lialf shall belong to her, ... md the 
other· half' ':,o the 11an who gave he1· in nar!'iagA, v:ho prose cut·_,,:., in ller bc-
h<: lf, u11les:a lte brinci;s a ca:3e for agNi;~ u11lE,v1fnl rmr:tine;e, then nhall the (10) 
fine bAlonz to "':.lie guardinr. ; 01· she 11ight c0Iu1it aclulter·y, 02· ::e .. it_;l1t 
(11) 
h<lve teJ:Ar: a friern~-gift for 11er . 
xv . 
IF A V.'OHAU OR A HI1!0R CUTS A J.:All A FULL- SOR~, AWD ABOTJT l~/d[ :- ·I IES . 
Hm·: if' a v1011an i·1:flic"':.s a f'ull-1>ore on a nan, t1P. . .;Lall her eu'.1·dia. 
PQY a thr"!e narks 1 fine fr on her· proper':.y; one i ar <. to ih ki . 
to thP, coun+,y , tlle thil'd to ~hP. plain':.ifr. 
the otl' r 
~l . A nonan oh&ll not pa a :fine of :-o_·:y 11nrk3 for a :. if - •·m·. ci 
01· for· br,~n.;\.ing of' t!:iA pe .. ce, if :.11 t iG c:on , . h n th, ... ine is in :.L 
coun:ry, a:::c.~ :pay 110 :fine for iiwul t :.o t~ie lords if :.:;i1e ·:our.d tl1nir 1 .u . . 
~ ~ . Joy: a norian sl:all not bP. te ~.;tifie~ agai. :3t for "':.L ··ou •:; ll"l' 
gunr·':i(..i., ~;llall be sur3 c:_ . rs he al1lc to den.· for h ,l' : i ',h a t -:el L't .-o· ~. : 
:.::e11 .;1e is guilt l os::. ; f tils 11e of the o · t ., the. -pe: fir.c sins i 
"'r.et .0r she ti ""'l ~-sorP ··ill.. tll. or r.ccidfl .t .. 11:; "':.. 08.USCS ,..e J.u. it s: 0. 1 
l 
"'-hf.., l f 1 Ii th j_c;.lf ',h fiTI · . 
" · P ain: iff' pay the 1 ain la: u . 
r:.~ · ~ 1 · t a .r..11 1 ''Ol'"' +.11ei· .r1·1. s all be l.1a1· . ..,,~ ·~:.· . ~1on if a ninor· 1w-1c s J.l .. -.~ .r v • u.~ 
if a vro _an _1ac.. :one it, 0,·cept "':.1 P. ~ l re , nar··s; th ,r :,hall 

sl ve, puy P.iLht r ark:; 1 f inr> to 11ir w t 1u . I 1 tl . nc. i ,11 'l' p on e 
no1· ::i!.g ht ve an r i·i~.1t ; likn :in , if' th. o mn '! .J c· u ., nc i( .ntally . 
Al' . ~,: ny '. ·ou::cl·~d , 01<.v or n i·f' , tl t~n ltc i ! o oun r' , p· y "..ll ::: 1 • fim 
ro1· ncci' rrn t < 1 ~::; for \ il .ful a ti 
~~~ . Nm: u nm crip0l .a t:. ~l< vo o <.uotl 01· r t 
tL a. tlu·e . rmrl~s b·~side:, . 'I.'hc. t is frr? Loluor 1 ,... fine or i? .,ult , nci tller 
p~iople , o:t king hav a. i·ig!.".. to tl ( 
XVII . 
IF A fAN ~;'i'. IKF.S AT A :A: Alm HIT~ I rn•fHf.R ' AUD HO 1 OATHS 0. 
IC C IDE'J'i' SHAL L 'iii , ' 111: 7 / K F!l . 
o·.r a. nan st ·ike s at on. ·n: ·ourri n. o':.l ,...!' irt.4:.' ·.Th t 1.G • t11rcf? 
· ~r··s • c ase if it in ful_-.;m·e , a cl l o":.1 sl1all consir r it ac i n':.al ; • o 
l~O!' J oJ.c b lo ·: :...hal • r'l P. C0?1. 1 • re' S uCCi 'er.._\ 1 . I, n all co -
" . 
·- '" "'O .r:ed. . I ot· r. :;.st :aki=> t.1 , o th as ar; P. 
ahl, "..o the oat! th l ~ . --.., .. . .. ..... 1· > 
·.At· Ar i ":, l a grni: .. nr or s1 .oll ,. a. 
lr. ' ,)_P. 
a. t..i: 
pr 
.for ing d co 
~3 . o· : on , :..ci.,i1' n to confil an oa'-h on 'c i .n ... 11 n h -=>.all 
on_ i!7 i ·:i thin a y ar . Does 
on ac0i .nt ar , dinprov n o!' r. ~Le voi' on c o i • t of 
hall ... i1. , , 1><1i th ki~ a d fo 11 m as for i 1 1.1 
plai tif _ .all e o· •i3fi d i th : · ro. is 
on accident shall be agr , upon it1 f'r , 
of 
il-. If h t at .u 
I 




ABOUT • ' I LATIO l ".H ICH IS DO , I A AC ID T 0 , I "' I 
0 T T •• :i;: .Y . o:- /: OTIC Y. 
No th 1 ft fi1 e; .. '!.' 1" ccidc ta 1 c lt off', th .. pa L Of o • 
u 
or -0-' t e f'i g r ano .. ller ore for r in , an half r. k ician' 
f P, . o. all the f'our f'ing rl> ar. ac-:it' entall; t off t at i"' t lv 
u 
or 
f II or .oun~ , aid t elve or for 1 ai!. a.· half a ~ark for pi sicia. • s f. . 
Th t UJ~ is uccidentall 
' . or • •· f'i . that is at: lv callil ut of_ 
it is one half of t!. 
u 
.unc and t el vc or ,,. or r-airl and . alf a ar • for 
p: : .;ic ia Is f'e . I s t he 1' .ole hand cut of'f ace id . t a-- r' :.1 (. in r t!Tee 
1 n"l tl I' l. r1. }1, lf . J. l'l' f . . 
· 11 c~ .. e., it 1, oll 11 p· 1 or . o t. 
}l . (J!l t1·i·1 :; out o,h,r i. ., thl' 
J'!l' !''• U I fi ,f'? l n for 1 il 11 for Ph. 1 i. . .. ' ,, r b i:J fOl' 1 ' . n 
u, .... of 1 o: n or n~ · or · i 0•11 
fi!l , l nnr, fQT J l il < 11 l fOr ')} o")iCi' n I ' • : 'l 8 h f 11 , t l't il 
c1 it:3 of t11 to ,, of a ot (!!' cr·1 "t< 11. , p 'J i 1. fOl' to · ., !. or finGcl' , 
one~' u orf foo• c~i nt·lly pa ir,, for o 1 o· ir; ' id · for h,. d . 
'ovr in . v .!' ca.· of · 
fin1~; 11 ~i th r t'i . 'ing nor :1 . ) .opl" iav n 
xrx . 
:\f r r .h·ll th 
rig t o i • . 
IF A AH ST!.IKJ:8 A W'i' PJ 'ITH A HOI OH A I II/£ A . 1.oon1 rn A 
BOllF. r TH 'Out D . 
lmr u 1 m .; tr it· ~ :, <..l otlLl' . i: 1 . orn 01· · 11 t ari · or . af 
l Ul': . T: , t l u f 1 
. :L·': , • Th ., O cl tl e ·1 ~ u . ti 
io·.~ a. • o . • i 1008 .I. C: i1. "..1. QT I,} f1J fOl 10 
t n 
II ol_o·~s six or in Is :; 01 
( l" ) 
an,· :rn t ' all in t O" th .l is f !' 
IF A ff ~ ~'i'TIIK.!<'8 A 'OTH ~R U BLOOD A D 0 .. I .-
FI '"Ii!, i Y PRO TO . A I 11 TO 
PJY l<I s . 
~o a 1 .a. ca s on 
a I • 'h .ar · i~ 1 ..... if 
0 ·o., ut ,s r 
.l .th r it L 1 • · r .· r or , 1r r 
... i .. ~. 
g· in:::":. 1 in i ... 1 l i · 1 • •• ss • T o , a 
:. . T o 
ut o l 0 . 
tl Th tl 11· 0 l 
s iI s lf .. o":. 11 : 
Out: Of 0 T'":, 11 ,o P""O 












. ( ( . 
. i u·y f:i1 d out , hov.r 1 uch truth 11<.r• io in Jl ca1 . low if h c'o :; not 
01 •• ·o' r ar~ainst 11i1 , then 11 ~;hull 1 ot t'" f'01 rt ?.-1 .11 ·11 t1w:· · ..... ftcr 
en.0 v·i tnris::; then he sllall ut tllr LiO? g: .Ltl1i1 pn fillo a iu u·n b .for . 
~l . io?: they diu, gr~' abo l. tLc fj nc , tlwn :;h,.11 Li:; a )!)rainc!"' 1iD , 
Tho i" to pay , have right "':.o tn·ov. , , Tar, s i cf . (' nn' l 0. tll · t io to ., 0 
pay hev, right to of""' .r an C), ... th that .i tl11 r th 0 th 1 h n~j.~ ", ..., • •> f'ul-
( .l4 ) 
fill~r, or fillP.O offered [\S •till h I' inaf, ,r b ri ahli · .. d co cerning nat-
tern 1wlonr;ine; ',o i, ie Lim g -tl i1..., . J 0\7 h<' 'oi=-u not pa or 1 ar .ins lf, 
tl en nhall a fer. t h or· nrc·· ~tt t. t: J,io, ~a-t: ing -+;.o hi:..> o :n nL. c ~ . o ·; he 
i.., 1.'liL!.ina ',o do 1·ight at ::.c f i -t, then io le , "'..l n ,·oe.; rigl1t at th 
fer. t, lih le (to further fi "') . He is un ':ill i.Le; to do 1·i 1 t the he 1w.o 
lost in the 1)ri1 cip<-..1 ca:;n, anc 1 ust pay tTiclv, rmrk:J for t11 thine and re t . 
XXI . 
IF A 1!AU BRF.Al'S ·rm·~ ARI! OH J,!W OF OR A iA F. A 
MD OR IUJUP.Y , OR BRUIS ,, '"Hr: I TI: : KI G I" I 'd£1': COU T Y . 
No•: a ran rea ·.., tic ai·1 or lAg of r4 o':h r so that ":.h . fall apart 
tlm":. is a full i1 jury , the pay f'i1.e < io ,.)ta · far 11~ t . o 
l . o" a man inflic"':.s a i'ul - . o m or. nnotl r t e ki .g i i 
thA country t .e1 he i .c.:r·Ac. ~P.:> ! is lia ili ':.. a. i s i 
0 .. .,. 
_, . or; he cauner.; hruioea ... 1 '·ing 1 o.. i i 
~ope not break the kine ' ' pea c 1 ·oen it nt t ro al 
XXII. 
IF A , 0 'J r7L C' ~ . , '!1 _ ... o 'D I HO ms 0 . "'RI' S 0 
TI: • F.AR 01 I (• " .. . 
o ·; a ·101 .an 1 flic' ., a 1-- .o r o. a a r for ~. r 
rks ' .. , I or il 01' ..,() .c 01 t1·ike.; o .. 
r isen r gu,.rdian .~hall pa for it o lft -oa l . 
10 .o. , shall ot : ·:1fic~ ~ i t "'o. n 1 .1 tr . 
X:III. 
IF A !A 'i' .IKES I O"'HF. ''ITH A TI 0 J S Ll . , I. I J J }~D 
!JY A. HO.~ -FOI. 
No. o , 
Li ' • OI HA 
it1 a pol or· ti : . 
bruised , ~he okin outsi , .. ol ... s ..... at is • lled a la 
(l c': 
to "':.he an ver.·a..J.'Y . 
i 
·10· . . 'i . .e .o 
ol. 
io GUP-d and who .;truck the blov1 , has rigl1t "':-0 off'er· a twP-lI' tll-oa th, or· pay 
a finn of thrfrn nark" . Ther1 i· f •1e i· r: o ' k +h t l a t · 1 d f ' l ~ U G , J'UC. , , a W ue B C lPTI e OI' 
the re s t of' hi~; days , then shall he thr. t <lid it, pay a fine of forty narks. 
§ - . Ho':~· a Glave or a hone-born slave is injured or is struc:i:.' pay tv10 ore 
he th t s +.ruck -n1· m, arid n ak ~ v up :.he duy 1 fJ work , and procure hir'l a p~:ysician. 
Is hP. 1minon_ thereby, then he shall keP.p the naincd one, and p:r·ocurP a 
sound one f'or the frenholrler , whethPr it r:a:~ none v·il Lf'ully or accidentally . 
§2 . How a r:mn causes a full injury accidentally , that is a twelve 
II 
ore 1 s fine , and an oath on accident , thnt it ¥7a., ac cid.m1tal and. not v1ill-
f'ul . Is he nair1ed thereby , then half fine shall be paid far the r.ain . 
xxiv . 
ADOUT BLACK BLO~S , AND OF A MINOR , IF HE CAUSRS AN I:JURY 
I CCIDF.NTALL'1 • 
How a nan ctr·aws blood , or inflictu o. 1ln.r..\. bl or: nccidentc:i.lly; tlla t is 
II 
six ore L.nd. an oatl on accident ; i s he naiicd th·~r·e1), then .,hall , . .J11~ · ain 
be ~aid by ~alf fine . 
§1 . Now a minor causes u. injur 
II [iCCident,.lly , that is a . .Jix ore 1 s 
fi .e , not an oath on nccident nnd 110 kine; •s cane . 
§2 . Now in all cases of acci en t the wounded sl1c.ll r .cei ve ull thP. 
fine and ov:-n it, ne ither the :people nor "':.he .~ing have any ric:;ht to it . 
XYV . 
IF A IAN IS /O UNDF:D DY A HA); 1 8 CAT~LF: , OR A F!IB:-; .A .J GF.TS AN 
INJURY AT THF: HANDS OF ANOTHm . 
Now one is vrnunded. by a nan 1 s a ri i1· al , :hether it e heroes or dogs, 
II 
or whatever kind of an~ al i:. iG; t .en a six or . 's f'il ohall be pai~ . Is 
1 e r. ain .d therPby , then shall fine be paid for 1:NR airi as for mm. . Nor: 
he , (the ~~efe d.ant) desires to deny, that his cat :.le have onp it, +, en 
he, V'ho v:ill bring ac~usatioi , has righ t to !)l'O V<'!, "'itll tv·o r,.,,n , that his 
aninal has don , that . 
§1. Tow a fre'"! i.an iu injur·ed. by the Lanc:i'/Ork of ai.ot: r an , then 
0 h"ll } . II I °". h 0 ~ 1e pay six ore s iine, w o o·ns t::e wor·k . I:.:; 11 · ( the fr . I a.t.) ai11cd 
thereby, then shall the nain be paid by half fine. 
§2. A slave i G injUI'P.d in the cattle-yard , or fror the v:or.~s of a 
nan , VlhO d.Oe S not 0\':n hin, then shall ~hP O";ner Of the \'lOI'k pay a t "i'O ore IS 
6.,. 
II 
fine to tllc o '11AJ' of tlle nlnve . Is 11 nair .d tll•.r .by , hen pay t\. o 01·n 
bn:-;i' eD H:J nail t-fin . 
XXVI . 
llO'r'f I"' A MAN ' HAVING QlAUSF.D AN INJURY' ni;:N IF.S I'i' 1i •il<~ORF. TJm 
PLAINTIFF, AND NOT m'FO ~F. TH1'~ PROSF:C JTIDR . 
Now a nan denie., havii ff, ca.us 1an i ju_·y in a :.;ix r arlc!3 1 c~wc, or 1 or. , 
then lF~ s 1all t8.lcc ur; o"'th l efore th p.laintiff and , ot before t .. e prone-
cutor, If he wiGhes .o prove, that the tlu·· 1arl·G 1 co.uc in fined, th n 
:prove it by a fourteP,n-m 0 r:-oa tll b ~fDe thP plaintiff . Now if tl.e ca::;e in 
Gnt '..lRc'c and fined., then shall i ot :11 other te:.;tif'. a <lil!:..;t . If' lle take.:> 
an oatl1 againot, the it is u11lav.r ll; thm the county .jlL" u .. 11 find out 
how nu~h truth there i:.; ir the c2..~(' . 
XXVII . 
Af'OUT WAYLAY Ill<" Al pJ,T'fJ\.8K OR IF 0 n: DH ,AK<' THF. PEAvF. OF ANO'i'HF.R, 
OR A HAN BOXES MrnTHER 0 THJti };AJ • 
Now a ; an li .:> ir:. a11bu.Jh i"'or n oth r "hat i a t; .1r:.i1-or.:·1 that 
h~ ,' icl not lie in ru u:Jl1 f or hin, or a ~-hrce 1 urks 1 fill . I n. L n 
at':.uclc on a.10,h r ; is its P.. u~o. Liri i;n&pon a? hi c10:1er; a? not upo .. 
ic ~"riJon; then he has r ight to lear 1:11 n lf a cor 'i .g to lla 1; t at in 
a t elfth-oath th .... t h did ot a'w":.<.~c ~ , ir or pay a r r ar.cs 1 fi1 . . 
~l . -lo. all inj ·i D ':.o a ii or's per oi., or :o a o .an•r- tha":. is 
so c on!;id,e~rD"' r C" if i'., ',fP,_a0 done to a :fullgro:n an a vrlued. a~ . 0 Lor . 
"""' 
~2. . m·; if a Ol C otrik 3 r.. ... o' : .. P. . 0-' "" 'Ul.'S 11 i~l l 
clot 1ine;, t ~ lL. t i3 crso.al ,.. •curi :y i ro · i:;:r·ub cl 
.&, er. 
. 
.. y it ~i: l u 
so ·~ " 
t:elI't -oa 1 or pa u thr r ar!l:s 1 fi • 
XYVIII . 
IN ALL ASF.S OF pg SO AL PJt::A., i THE' PL. I Vi'IF;· 8 J JJIJ W"I • T 
!AKF. SA'i'I~ /\ TIO i AND HE TEI:: p o. ~Cu~ m::cJ.A F.S I "'! 
TO ~ PAID I 8~ ~CY . 
fo i C • .r: Cc.Se of personal security the plair ":.iff s· e, 11 l'i!'a't 
bring up the case and ot :he !H'osnc ltor . If' ..... P. :va. s fire sec-
retl "':.o :he plai1 tit'.~ -:. .e s .all t .. e • ro~~ cut or bring cor:plai ! : agair t 
· iTi . He shRll ti.en den_ \ i th a t elf' t 1- oath, that · has paid fi e :o t e 
Plaintiff , or he shall pay fi e as is estnblinh • . 
- ------------ - -
63 . 
XXI . 
IF A .AN IS U LA. tTJLL { PUT IN STO YS . 
~low a nan is unla':fully put in stock , , in such a .ay t•. t hir; feet 
rot avrny, pay therefore u :forty r ark' 1 fi ri . If l . 'ie:.> tllorcof, th ,n pa 
fine s is id b ,fol', i n ":.he co e on r U'der , a r d hir; f'ine iu 1 Cl'<~a:..;eG. 
11y ror":.y norks . I:f "':.hr>y !Jut hir1 in tocks in :me:. a ,., y, tlw t is feet do 
not roi~ , then pay a thre , rn .. r1::.c; 1 f'inc , or ·eny !ht r1i th a t ·1 ,lfth-oath . 
xxx . 
:µ<' A HAN rmnrns A CASF. OF ADlJijTF.hY AGAINST Al OTHF.l ' OR 0 lFi; 
S!•'LLS A FRF.F HAN, AND ABOUT A FORTY IA .KS 1 LA! D POBBF.RY . 
Nor: one brings a ca::;e agu.i. st ar 0:·1er 8ca '"e he has cor J .it: .'"l adul ter 
\':i th his •: if'e . Is ht> t c..ker in thn Hc t a1 c. ee:o away the . dei.y it ·;i th 
tiu·e'~ t' ·elfth-oa tlrn or pay a fort narkn 1 f'ir o . 
~ 1. noir: ~ e selln a f re t• b01·n r an , i r :.; t ,ad of a .,lave, rri t' ... c otiator 
,14) 
and i::itnn s s , pay therefor a fUll fol'"':.Y r · 1:1:n 1 f i n or d ~- it . i ":,l a oatL 
o.!.' three-t··:clf'"':.hs . The one thc"t fines :L ' frc or. shall f're .. i· a 
1·-o:·ri nhall not e hro lgJ1"':. to ':-h sellt"•r . (15) 
~ .'."' . Nor: a coun L, y JU!'Y deci 'cc hot ·:c ?"! conflic'" i e o· t.w .. i th th ·ing 1s 
'.::.f~ciuion , or law- ar: 1 s deer , , · out 1 d J.isvut ::; a c' oul 1 e · fter-
\ a1· 0 m::e it, t .at \'In.3 CO ViCtP,;: <..r.c: Cl<. iI .S it t o b" . in 1 r ."~ t: a t 1.:J 
.:.ull lan,.· 1·ob 81' ;i tl. .fort: rrr.~s 1 fi 
XXI. 
ABOlJT CONT"P!~?'r OF COU.,T /.ID AHO]"' "I'i'c· c ... T; OF ... J..PITOL 
Ronm;:: y A. D OTI:•-:. ROB. y . 
JO'" on "' lJr a. s th ki11g 1 s ,. ... e 1 l. .: at iG 0 ty r~ 
I i? o. .. 
l: r i:a ·o tLc la":"-nm ' · cc1n1or1 t11< 
... in a .. ~ l . · rk. I 0 '; 0 • r ak ... 
" 
' 
tl:e c P.Cisior of 
' 
do ty ju ·gc P< < f'i! ) 0 ·o· o .e r .aJ· s 
t.L 'incision of' a ju ge OVOI' a wrt r .. m: a ... 1.I' il. . 
( 14) ui o'· .. i :.nn, negoti· ":,or a::· ii t . . i.) . "'i is rP.f rs to t11 ..tn o . of 
confirninG a sale of l)~rs o .r.l p::ope~ :..- b. n oJi tor a .. : ·iti. .,. ... . 
( 5) tu"• • l'' ""r' COl f'. l; n,t].· I ;r: O a.~ ~.}1r:i •.}la:, con"':, ndi!.C' par';.ics t:ik 
'"--' ..:> •• QV (, ' --· - <..> • ~ • u i. th 
oar. e case . Sli ta , t ., . ")a.. to inve tiCatA ir or :er to fi.1 · out "hich of 
th~ tno part ir~ ~., have :J ·or1 trutl,f'Ull: · . 
G . 
· l . U0\'7 a v:01 .r n i:J accu.:>r~r' of wi ~ .. charl r,. .. , in a.p'!)rt,h~nc'cd awl convicted. 
by trnn v;it1 :;no:>; thm uhc ha.:; f'01·fnit<Jd 1wr life , and Jlli, ::;:1u.ll bP- utoncd 
to rir!nt1 . Is sh :.iccuncr of it , (. nd in llcr· t1·e:rnvn:,:i :; .en 01 the l're ~holder , 
01· on hi:; se1·vant, 01 on hin hon,; tltcn dof ,nd h rn lf with an o~. th of 
thren-t·1elftlls UJ c pay o. fine of forty 11ur ·:; . , .10 1n ::uspectccl of the cane , 
and tlv,re iG no eff~c: of' it ao "l in · iu pro1)r.rty or o llin cattle:; thm 
C.cfcn<l t.Arself 11i th a t rnlftll-oa th or pay a fiW' of t u·e :-:al'1\.3 . 
§:' . Now al an 1·obG mother rum, ru d when 11•, call:; for 11 lp, tllcn lL 
ga3s hin; then that is a fo1·ty 11m·1:s 1 ca:rn . uo·: he ·rnts to :i:ur-, I'.or help , 
them .~r' binds hir ; th8.: is alno a fort. narks 1 ca~;A . , O\'i su 'h a ro bery 
in (..is covered by the screa or· call :'o hP-lp r P.sca.ge · n•: ID"!Gf:[ e;e :;tic;;. , 
then the rob' 8I'Y is f'ull and forty narJ;.:3; then is GUCh a de,_: valuw: at 
1 iL:. anr kct':.l , bin~> t'1cm tog ':.11< r , t.J~<l la/:> :.~e •. on th back . Is tlw.t 
robber·y riiscover·c"'. by cry or me:rnage stic1\., that i::i u fort · 1.::l.rkn' fiLc . 
Iu i: l ot rl iscov ~rec: by cry foI' llelyi, appoi t a ':.llil rnd ri.1g accusation 
thP t is an outll of t~_re ;-t elfths . lie fail:5 of the outl , 1a a finf! of 
~4 . ~ov• onP. con ·its a hig! :a: J"obbeI'Y u90.1 mo+. tr . If i iu diG-
coverrJ :. b er n it in n fo~·t: r r ·s 1 nn . In i .&.. ~1ot 
1-·ov Jd b c1·y, th n i:. i:; u t r;elft 1 oath, o:· a fin of' ':.l r .£rkJ . O
w 
.. 
~:hat he rob cd f'ror. hir , in recover 1; snare! o · t· ·c . i · is har. ·s th ... t 
iu a .... inr~ of forty ar.·s or dJny it ·,·it.! <m oath of t'rce : elfths. iill 
not ori. g accu .... atior: bu':. u ·mi t :L . ·:in"' 1 ::; c .cinion t n s all t .. e 
county ju:r·y fin 0 l.t, ho 7 1.uc - tr·u:. thP.r" :, i it . 
·~ .) . l o·,· onA is ~·o l:rJ 1 o.. "loo.rd a .;· 11) a n ar t l oas•.; "' .. hat i~ a 
r .al 1~ort~ r · r: n 1 cc..J, . If ti t rob ec: g to a ..... .y t at ~ s a t r 
t·nlf7.L-oa":.ll or pa a f'inn of' for" .. ! l"..,..ks . o" in v.l'Y 
o. -half of :h l"l ohall e nam 'l fo P . l.tn11 al a s , . i 
·:.unts 
r lativeu or ?on-relativ ..... . Is h .a ln to tr..::P tic oat .. is 
linbl0 to fort. 1 ar~s . 
XX. II . 
ABOUT CAT':n ., TIIJ.!FT 1 D OT::Irn TH:r~FT Al!D HO' .. pr' OS ~cuTIOJ SHALL 
B~} ADr. OR r~ ~l E~ RillG· ~ C1~.cv, o-.~ MiHEFT A1/I'Srn O.J . • l'r I ! .,. .a. I j'J • lL • J 
Nor. soneonP. ste<.ls a Jan ' .; cat":.l a·.ri_ 'ic.s al ir'i. plac · i ...... e .oods 
in · "V or a boo h ; ia it 1 n • Ol' liViJ f:, C tt th, t 'r .J ':.olc .. 
l. ~ ' 
•> attl .-~.lli f . IB i h } .. : , r r 1 t 
hir: lif, , an 11 p ~ .rn ul !)rop .rty h "l i. h uh' l b pro-
:; ,c"t1 d c..nd hm1e; . Io it not t· . ii i.J han . •11 t iu a .. o th of tllr t 
t\ ., 1 'J r: . He f. ilu of t 1 oath .ll__:. h, nl <..11 l ri g h ck 11 t l 
a fiL of fort r rlrn . 
:...tol. ·;it 
~l. Uo•r onr> r,t ."'ln fron .in h lo ,k ' i · in ap r .1 n". · • ,.,,11 •• t;l1 .... ll 
tllr) .;tol .l oo :5 be ti d. upon j11 · h k , m • r; 11 l I 'OU l.t 1 0 ";.11 
t in . A . an s: nll ~10t br. bo .•· ror lc~rn t. n o. - 1 · .. ar1·, u, 1 ~ it 
:!.:; a r.o.n 1 ::> cuttle, I'll ic.1 i~ ol · . ''"ha ... v ,!.' h s"'" :: L. +· r of 4.h"'t 1~; c 
fULl ':.!1e.rt . ~or -:: :;_:.; L b, oud an g :c pt ·or ~;t :...lir dog 
a. ,... c::. t, c·"!.ick .?. • li goos . If he .;te< la i .. 1 .r of t .. t n . ; ..... peti t 
it as is sai~. n~o s1al n .Ar tat· 1 r a 
':.hi .:: ; .':. -:o others B w.11 ,.,,- ,ur· that 1J.en · ":. as stol n it "t..., la.-
fully !'Afcrr ~· to ~-i ,Tl " t' e t! ir · ~. t ntol. goo·s 
iB bou . .r' p01. hi:> buc"':<; .... L, I :.y b ju g ...0 a . u g . 
iu not app:r · cl ·- orr. :.: , ., tol ,?. ~oo ·.; is it lS a t 
on~: , o .. -half l m a .' o . -half 1 r.anP •. H s' .c.11 t k 
~<..n ~, ·• i· .1 · t c' or I o:.-r la tea.. . . . H fails of .: 0 t ... : l s 11 
rP- ":. urr ··j .c.. t · six . ar·· n 
<) 
I 
t r . H 1 f •• S r fD it i 
... 
". 0.. • 
if' it is o t:.;i· i- i i: i .. si e a lo lo .. 
1 a ore 
i . pastu:r , or o ... 1 r po o . fr, ' ol · .r . Is 1 no 
. 1 ...... i . 
... "' . + 
" • • 1. ., ~; a t·:-ielrt· -oa ; if 
!"lnd si:r. 1 , ·k"' 
3 . lo a ca.J ~ br 
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OV r 1" 
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GG . 
lliD orm o:. tll, a d the oaths of ti': ,l vo nm , tllL. t l1c. < nd nm of hi., fl' 
, _ u • UC :;ervnnt:>, Yiho.>e doine;G it \/£U> his duty ~o dcf l d , :1 tole i· +. u1 u' r>" h 
fl·r1: f.or· f.'11c', ~\1:ve , t11r'f' n"r·1·s ""' i · 11 1 fr l 'tl - ~ , , ,i , <<>~ • e s •. a >e · 't ui . . 
§4 . 1l< 1r i: nny be Btole: fro a frr,cllol' er·; tll, . G 11 11 announc 
to his nei,,llbor::3 1::1~a t llc lost . tJor; he has :;ur.>y.iicion ~. ere it is; -l,lt r. 11 
..,h 11 _;o t ·. i ":-11 ":!' and as1~ ~:;cc,.rch lm»' .fully . shall not i· .:flt. e i to i1 -
ve ;tigu te . Thm. shall c<.,c:: one tu ·r~ t\10 r en . He / nho aoks for a. inv ,cti-
c:;a":.1or1 , nhall Gtatc vrhc.t lrn lost, or· the li ' . '1.'hcn t· e 07-1 r.1· L· 11 tell 
th01 Hlta: is inside . Then shc.11 those t1 ct h~ve b ,en ~; ,lcct ,c' , go i. ; the 
slrn.11 tLr;L ~~n~.l'c1: ',hei amt fi d out, nhut ":.1,~ have Lsi' . I:> "::at in:.,ire , 
·:.icl. i s s ·,ol~n f' ·o llirn; then tlv~y G c.11 obsP.rve if the ii do" in so large 
tho.t such a thine; niGJ.1-':. be thronn in, an tllf~ s Lolc e;ooc:s is ~ o. :.i' ·01 
but li~1s in such a nanner that i t coul have ·neJ 1 t:.rov·n i. . . or· i:.; th r 
a hol,.., unc.:.er the sill , so th8.":. aucL e;oor:u coul c... be tllro m i. th n th 
:·ir o '7 
is not foun'i, thnn hA has no 1·i~ht ... ,o ~;rove . He ref'usc:; m in:r .·tig .. tio .. 
o. h~ is ab._, ~nt , :11en shall guar be r> lhac ,( .. at th J door and th 0 .ty 
fudge ol:all be r.otif i ,d , or those thrt ar ir. ·1is nlac . Th ~ .... 11 
era ess .. bl; . Th • 
u:p a nP,:.rnu.ge sticlc and cone t21i tlrnr ·1i,,l ":.l.c 
:.ay ;:it:1out ,1il.ilt, open th ·1. ous . If ":.le~· find tl .... t insicie ,. iCl i.... ~Ol ~ . 
fror: i.i1 , t~J.cm he ( the ,,Lief )nay be bo md. a1 cl ro g .. t to th • .i. g . Io it 
?:o: f'ou:.::., tho he is v:-i t11out :uil t . 1 o ·· if tl e co· t JU ee a 
die .ot c l.rn to co1. 
notifiP-' .. and i;;ould not or ~GN.idx1:o:t .·.co x: .·x ~: n t• frc -
holclerG nny v·i thout guilt or> n a:/ appoint tlloJ 
: o hal 
co .. 
':.nals , t,1" t: ird c~·rri .a i ":. a 'WY . A a. e of ~- ft a:· ro 
all of ":.l m1 . All shal l have rig~t to ( f ,n~ ":. if i .. lu •• ot C U t 
of t: ft 
§6 . Uo •r if three ,n e ~ch bri1e a Jae 
a. cl f r . : ic· 
U" ,.· 
· "' for a ":-h•"ft for \'7hic:1 h, has rot 
!:c,s :'lot •'c_cl: ed hiI s ,lf .. itll tl 




ri 0 t. c ~ aga1.s• 
full t,11 ,ft ::nr lav:fullY announce": a · .. if 
o!.lllt out at 
b for~ ..... 1 J , 1 kin1 1 s investigation 
d is 
':.:rut .. ther·~ ia i it . Ar~ th Y JillilJ to 
. a ~ ... 13 rop rt r 
if t l Y convict :_in, ":,lien lle shall > ! Lar: 
a. o·!tla. ·.it i.. t: 
a::; ir.:1 sriC. . He fle'1c, then l1e sl1all 11 
diction m d llis })l'ope:·ty be~ ivi .e"'~ · 
.. ol JUXi -
G'/ . 
, XIIT . 
IF A THIF.F IS CONVI Tlm J y IJA rp JIJ ,nmr.' n' on IF mm liF:Teo A 
T!IIT!F L008l~, AHD HO''f ItF: SHALL T i::TIJi'Y .rn HI~ O'.' l 8P fl' . 
11ow n ":.hief is convi tAcl l1y L ·.- ..... Lll .1ude1 ~. t..11' L '.'i'ul oa h:,, then 
shall a f .rnt bn n1point. for ~iviJion of ~h. property . Is it, (thn utole11 
eo()c . .>) , founr' in "'vhP .d of 1°'ot11, them ,3h,~ll tll, v·if, 1 :> lot be 1'ivi·'ed o.s 
'."Pll 8.~3 'Jl :e hu:>l)[.,nd. 1 s . Is it not founci in ':.h·~ h" of o':.: , ':.lV'J sh< 11 ~11 
l'P,lntion:J of' ':.ho \"if'~ hav ri~ht to d.efc ,d. +.J e \if. 1 :> thil'd ;;1th -1;.h o<lt1 . 
Of t· r>lve }k~n, tl:---t r;he 1:iC. not st1~[ l an n~Vl.r 1rned it '7ith ',he 1",.0\'!lerl;_,P. 
failG of t l:e oo.th , ':.hen shc.ll her au \I ,ll ;w hi:..; .1or':.1or, h, divid.eC. . C:1lil-
:_rr>• 1 ~• rn· opP,rty nha.11 not be cli vi, ,'., r.n i.ot b cl f ,c' l..J o ... tL, lU lc:..,3 
i& li~J. l~ ':.o ':.hre, r:ur' s . Bir.r'l.s .J' ':.h, thi ""f 1 :; ru·r-:s aJ.r'l~ letn Li1: loor3e 
af":.c1·1: .... rd.t1; he iu liahl , to for":.y 1 .ar1~.,. Ard "'1 t11i f ~; all rP.t1 :r·n ":.o hin 
rightB; (1"!ny c!S rms s<..a.i , be for, 01· pny fiLe . Tiv''. :.;hall af":. r\.c. d, • .; l'Ot 
1 in·: !·ir nor Lang hir anr not d i vie e ! isprO!)PJ'"'../ . l ! in <.l l' to 'e!' J• d . i. -
th , othP.r :uc:. bouw' 1· in. I::> a ::car s 1 or ... 1 :; al'.. ' ... 1 
righ':, :o .,u<J for fo1·t.1 r ar·:; . Is it not :> r. 01 :·ir 
... 
. o:. l' 
l .f 7.l:' • I G 
h .... 1 oath, i.· tiHil ~,l ,S. ; i fail::; of t •' oa 
pay a fine of' fo1·: .< r·~., . :-or • .1 · t .v .. : c u:; o 
.la .. !_ ill 
th~n .P :.>" :..11 ',1 u.; pa ~ir or· ii..: 0 :;tn.bll.:.;1.e ·. .!o. · o .. 
rugs 
"" ,... WG.tion 1:..gl inst anot:i1 .r t'ia-':. • : OH r' 1! , i th 8.l d.; t 
or pa. a fi. of t. r - . . . ·~s . 
X. I . 
IF A lOTHJm OlU~ THA J TH.,, KilI r I s Pr OSF."'U"' L •• TS A r. HP'~· J,QO~ ' 
Jo: a ot:1"r o, r: ,r.ov., t ba1 's fr or. :: t. i f' ti1C.... ".l 
)l'OS'Jf!utor, -l;.h .n pa n fin. of fort. n r . ., or ~· 
~!1r·e t\;1}lf':.l1s , or prov' • a tl1r . four: l -1 .1.-0 ~ t.rn t h 'i it 
. ' 
·:it . : .c 9e:?:·niGr;ioL of :: 1~inr; 1 n pro::; .cn-':.01 • 
G~ . 
i l. i. an l'Oh~; ..... tl 1 ,f fr01 o~.11 .1· i • 1 • nn 1· l l't ' D 
no":. ti • .. ill!.'.. ' :; 1 lt of "h. h ·110 
iu t .. ' lea'· r t'f i ... , , i:; linl l<~ .. o 1'01· ... ,y r·n, ard nc· o 10 ... 1.11 11 • 
f lo"· :_ r,or l)any, P' 't f'i1 e of ti r ! • .,.. .. .) . 
Tmr:~ } AH '8 . 
Jo':: a r:onnn cor r it n a .f'ul .. - ':.l n~,./' 
i:1 li: 11 
. :..; i'i. fQl' • Pl' l:.~ o or 
lo e; it .L ... ~t,:J. S <1 s1 11 J ot o u "' or . 11 mg 
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XXXD . 
OF IF OUT; STF.J\JiS FROl A MA 1 S NFiT , AlfD ABOUT P IL?•, t , AND IF 
A FRFi~-DO 'il Mid P ITiFFiTIS . 
llovr on~ ~~1~~~.l~.:; Lor tho H"lt of a r a , or rror. ~~i!·nly r ... r:r':. n 
( 1 ) 
OJ.'kS; 
hat is a tn ,1r~~11-on th, if 11Ei is not c ur;l t at 1 ~~ . H, r ils of ":.1L ot.t.1, 
p[,y n n_nP. of tl:.r·n~ nm·ks . Dr· mm one a n . : or a fish- .1un mt ont of t 
II 
01', .J._,}t1"3l' 'fOl' . d ·p , 
II 
oLe-half Q,rtnc;G, h, t:.- t i:::; ~l . 1'I0Y: onn ~;il:f.'P.l'S lnss than four c:in 
f T' ' ~ , , six 
II ore 1 u fimi t:ner·efor , m d re":.U!'n . h ... t l e '!'il:fer d . To':! 
if he '~ ~ icrn i J, £..nd of fel'S an oatl1 of t '. ,l ve 1,, l ; is l1 al)le "'.:.o t. kc ':.1L 
O'th, he i::; t.:;Uilt l r}B~; ; }1p, fcdls of tlle oath , pay' thrn, I 0 r}·..; 1 fi. .. to 
cour,:y , J.::.in~ , ~,:c.cI. J lUiEtiL~, ar.cl b1·ing hr10: ti , otolc - e;oor1 '> . Jo'! if' h, 
has not:.ir.s ":.o pay 'in, y; 1 tl1 , or he in u 1illine; to cl •• it, .._ u•n po. i th 
lo . . • . _.J l t .1. J.-1 Gfl ;11 , Jl. l 'l.8 , U go ,0 ·- l, +,~:i1 g fir::t, 
10'· ~·1 r r., g .... , 
i ";11 ':..F' o tl1 of 
II -i:..1~n n s1 · or , 1 s ilf ,I'l- g . 0 l 
':,\'/Al VFJ l1P.11 7}1" '- "11° ,.,_ Ol"' rrr•P:tcr '-.}1P,f':; 
' v -C.l .,1 -~- ~) .J G b -' C.... ~ ... 
.\or~ fron hii. i:.hO.L hP, lw.s ·paid &r:1'- , tlLJ :cn_r it ·ri":.1 at ir:1-o· tr. 
. r~ilcl of ~ . 0 t" . 
no r·10I'P. 
+ ,_,,., .P ' •• ol"..er iHW plain:if.!' 1 .; !'lff t •o fin · 
... h n ,n, _rn 
Of t . 1 for· +· . • i1.g 1 s proJ , ltor , t t·1c oa ,n ) , , ,, 
n, : u t 
11 i ... ~:1r. +. is si r. · I' · ', 
• ov: a i :in or co1:ni +. 3 a L'ul .L , e ., , - - v ilf r 
r ~ .. ,-11.ct b .... · .· 1 t 
, .ur~. ·::;· t he st 1, . A r inor· )ilf .:::.> - L 0 • 
be · i .... ::c1u":. 1:.,ru il ":. . 
XLI. 
I "' w. • "', •t:QJJ1: ~R~ I : JA ., s } A SLAVE PILFBRS , OR h n u 
L. - J,Ji TH 
II 
o or· 1 n .s 
or · is : i · ..... bri1g 
coul · .0 .. 
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, , g 
of 1:.1·0':.:.t.1 a ·0:1·. s11'-l firn"'" P. 21101.i .. 'to r, - or·. .o: .... ':.lla-t:. 
iu r pil 1-ov;, as o. oft , ... :r·1~ci1al )r ... a: ,it->C 
- u. rt tLir'ly , olc. nr • c;.,. 
uOl' .CL' .;ilv .!' , nd r.o 1 an 
"..i1r 1 )O.r':. ., . 
if s c· iu 
I. 
OF HO' .. A l'. - OR ''0. A I ~ • il, , R : 
. o·. fr. - 1 0 OJ ... iu .a ri 
,• • ('I 
. 
" .; P, ,· i .~: '"11 a a . .ru •> . ; , P. • 
II . 
l ) 
OF HO"' A Gif'i' :-o TH 0 ~y .A IJ )" I I • 
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llm·; lle nhall ~)«'H'f01'1:1 the eneue011 ,n ... , that is n ·'- r1%t on th , futh r 1 s 
3ic e. 'l'hn1, shall he n ,ntion the r' m·:ry . HOY/ ::;01 , one r.l:Jn P.L('.;<-leeu '- i:rnrian 
to anotllr)r than hr,, that iu ncx':. to hPr 01 the i\ thcr· 1 ::: ~3id.e , th1. n pay a 
forty nc:,rk.J 1 rine , or deny it ·:i th an oa th of ',hr ·"' tv:~lftlrn , or prov' 
\'iitll tlU'A ~ fourteen-11,n-oatll, that h , engar; d h1~r to t1L rnm ·r ith his :pnr-
11isn ion , \';ho had right, to give her way in nnr·1· iae; . 
J ~ - W - ~ u.._ , ·)·1 . Hor: lle t1iat ii:> near r~wt. 011 ',he fc;.theJ.' 1 f~ !~1·c. 1 ay "c 1·11 r:1·, .nos d · 
thrm tlwy shall go to tlle ':.11ing an t : ~(', t'1l. ·1· nrr 1 ·.1 nc1· s 1· on or la', .JMan I ,, - - • t.> J ,, ··-·' ..., ' 
th<:':. h , , r.1ho i::::> near •s t on the noth~r 1 s side, nay or gagr~ heJ" or 1ho, ver 
is v:illing . 
v . 
IF CHIIJDR~N ARF. FlF.GOT'l'F.N !JURIN'1 1'~ ·aAGP.Jif.NT OR '!ITH A SIUGLF. 
\' OJfAN , AND HF. I1ARHIF,S H~R AF-T-i:in "'ARDS . 
Hoi:: a nan br~g·;ts a c1ild with a ;011an rrnc. takes her aft,r1c.rclu as 
nifn ; uh8 . lle bet t"r~; t11e \'!onar., then 11, be: t .rs also tlir-• chil .. ; then 
that is a lee; itinat, chilC: . 
§1 . Nov; one bctro:Jrn a wonan anc1. b('ee ts a child r'uring h .tl'ot ~l . 
Th s. t child. has l'igll t to nh ,r it . Nov; ::1r~y di.ff ,r ; o e coLsider:...1 it u. c: ild 
th<~ 
of a b "trothor: v'onan; another not . Thc1 he has/\r1 e it to p:·ov e ho ·is .. s 
to ~;rov :i th a fift' ,n-1.ion-oath, tl~ . .:.t 1 ~ iB tl. c:1il of' 8. be:.1·otJlAr' 
no1:1an . He shall fir:;:, t ,· ~ 11 t'1e oatl!, T:.o b~tr·o+,h,r: h 2· ; thP-1~ to, · .. o r..re 
7h ,n she r:as bP.troth...,d, u1 ... t\ :el ve a:ftc ; thos1' ":r.o k ,\-: it ',o be ":.lrn 
c~il~ of u etro:.hed ~o. an . 
VI. 
IF TIIF. PRH'ST Pf.fFO J~S ':'ilE HAHf.IAGF. ' ITHOUT THF. ", IJ,J, OF HI ! 
( 7 ) 
'!HO HAS RIGHT TO <HVF. H R I! :AP~ VGF., 0 A. OTHF.. PF.TFO ... :s 
TH I Bil!T \O'i'I u, . 
1ow :h m ~ng~e; ~r1 ~ . , is r .ad , ":. .1 ":.h~' ~; .c.11 "i ,~L Tll ~n s.1r.ll L , t.rn.t 
(2) "'h 1 •• or s in the text ar ,: ::>iat'~1mgx ut':.une .r , t.mt is a si ·th of a. 
igh-t.h in ar cst::..bliGl1w~ villag€' . It seP. s as t i.O e .. the vil_ g ..... s di vic.ncl 
i!:it o eight parts , a d <. nonru rig: t have ::>o rcat u o -a· that n:. ha~ a 
sixth of un ight in an ,&tublidhA ... villag . ~ 3) gipta 1 aper· , he t . c.. t bi ves a i.. OJ .o.n an. i ; ar±agc . Gipt or· gift 
.'hen a i;:on., was betroth , to a ia.. :,i ne;: r s ', '· i si.an v.-a · .. ).r ... SP. t a..."1. 
pi;rfOl'T1"'' t11e b ':.!'O°':,hal . Th, giptarl I U}) ,I' sl10ulrt. , ' Pl' .G °! t' • -lf a: Cl1g1 e -
nent ".'as :perforr:1wl \:it lO lt hir , a fine of forty narks shO'lld be paic . 
7"" • 
tlw 110.11 , \'!ho ~i VAS 11 r in ar1·ic.g·~· , iu not prenc11t; the:-. 11 , i·ob:.; llin of 
tll n 11ar_r·1·:.F(<'. r·1·r,:11t , t.llc"7. i'r.i a f'"t'.' UJ:'k 1 " tl tJ f · t --~ i- • u v ~ llJ . H clAi3, or i, oa is ,, . ,_, ,vnn p1·1c:..; G, 
Jhat h~ :)rn·f'ornod the nar1·iage ¥.rith l1i:> '!ill, ,1110 gave hr in narriGgn . 
l)is:'op or the rovo:3t ; ':.hAr e he shall clef ,nd hinn .lf . 
~ l . 11'.Jv: WhOC VAI' shall engage ~- ,J:' , betroth 01' l')<~I'fOl' th' ,a:r·_ i'" ge 
1:.ritllout ':.llFJ vrill of t he ran , •rho l n•: :u1-L;r, i ves 11 r in r ar. iae;c , tl1nn pay 
n fine of forty Ile.I'}'., . Has she also noT'l ..... land , tllen shall 11, '::ho r;~~ve 1.er 
ill nnr·riag" , have it ; b .sides, llA Hhall }~nve .~ight 01·4:.ut;s ancl tLirt .en 
r.mr}u fror1 hin 1:.'1'10 :cnceive .. her . Ha:.3 sh, no lan , 7.hon l ring ~mi t for cie: t 
II or·'~ug" r..nri thi r t ~,.rn narks or de·~')r·iv. hin of !lis lib .r: . . ''11en 11 has paid 
' It e.tf~l: t or":.ugs and tLir:e1m , :ar1:n m d. ':.he county juc'.c:;e 1 i:ze;:i:H' . 
VII. 
ld10UT TIIF.IR INEF.RI'J.' /,lTCF. AND THr~IR AC QUI EI G OF PHOPEHTY M .. 'J.'F.R 
TEJ1W ATIF, llAH. I'·i}) ' OH mrn c ONSIDF.TIS THl~l' !:AnRIFiD AND AN OTH ,R ONE NOT . 
Now 2.ft<>I' they c..re 1 c.!·1·iccl nu::. botll ~o Oiw1,ly i! bccl together :.:wr 
o:: ''cf'm c: and bring <J.C"'Wation i.: 11.r OP .2.lf . :nd if r;!'.f" r'ies c!.il' 1-::;:, , 
';,:en hP, s]1al 1 11ave r:ll " I lPI' -)rc>1) ., .... <' ... r. c>1 + '" r. 
- - ~ ~ ! • . .._ J. ' • .h ~ , ,> ... J • • .C. B] 
8. -::1ir•r of '.is·1roper:. , if 11~ ~.i,s hp,fo .. c . 107 i:f.' sl e 'i..., le-01· :,: Y 
J COJif~ tog,t:1e:L' in her:, tlvm 1rn shall tc:i~. not.1ine of he:?' pr·o1e-!'tJ a..lthou£; .• 
jl . im"l if either of ! en l uys lancl o.ftr.r :,· e. r . 1 ur ·,i , d. a1 d b -
fore t:.ey COl'i.e together in cc: a!.ci COL; to~0t:: ,I' aft ~r ·;~ U.!3 C. .. ' .. r'.i S 
i tlwr of th .n 1i th out chil' , th n shall tho one , that su ·rive.; ir rit , 
Gs r·as uaid! before , of t!~ t land. t. :;. t · us bo 1g .. t 1 ,for . And. con,., '" .ey 
no: 6ot,ether , then shall tl e true llci1· i1 ·rnri t . 
f~ } . .,, . e sr. s tl~cy L.re ~ .a2:~·i ~ ·: nn .. t:. ot: 
l~o; t o::. : .e has rig·_,; :o prov . , \':'~~o '.:i 1_ 1 y·o , t l, •. a1·r·ing · .. i t:1 t·.:o .. en 
ac0ord.ing to th, l a-: o f :11 lan-1 a. c1. church rP.gulG. ti011:> . 
75 . 
IF 01m Kn1:ps THl~ iOHAN FHOH iU! THA'r 'JIC'r/~ J!S Hl.:h, AND HO." Tm: 
nnID"~-cmoo.; SHALL DJVIT'-: HIS F'l'l]i;l J)S '10 tL '}:: 1:.r· 
llmr u r o.n in rmr;ag ~d to a v101-:n11, tl1 l i +, i.; '. 't 11 if :11 .y t.11 t.gl'C" . 
If thni.r ,, 0 not acrrn ' t"'1cn +11ey ril1"l l_ "'l'P,"1.._)al'f, ... 1 r(~ ' 1"""1'1'1' n ' 0 .r,.... J ,, 'tl a' t:.> ll. u ~ U !_I J• ,, lU. U.fJ" !.••<-• , L 
he has th . rigll t to rovn , who \'til L c or pl t tLe 1 ur:r:i · LO . 'i'llc 1t ~ ullall 
Tl:ich i~> no::'; aftnr 
}. 2.Ttin ' ::; l.:as:_; Day . Anr: he tL t \!1.11 cm .1)lr.: . the r aJ'::iat;t? : .. >:w.11 a:.; - for' 
forty . ic.2·1:u anc. j_'my :.il r.11 ........ 1 · expe .. unu , ui.les:; !1. hr'~; bro;;:, .n the p1·oni n 
~0 to 4:,]:P, thing Ul1't l'"'CCi Ve thC kiTl[; 1 B or la\il 8.1! 1 :; r' Ci:JiOll . 'i'fl<" .• :_;Jl~ll 
th~ count jud~1~ go -':.hflr'"' anrl give t.lo bn'.:::·othec'l ::onan i his .mn~ .. . 
)1 . Hor; he shall invite 11iG l''~lc.":.iv .. r; to :iv~ \';w' i .J; a1 1_ ':.ho:rn , :tho 
i: :\ cli" r"' r_ :o.J... irr10\~ +ha+ 1 e 
·-''- , ., ., . 
~~ . :um·: LP, 8.12,ll r .ciclCT a de. :fol' -';,}1. ,. cl 'ir.., . 'i'! 0:. L. ri. 1-'I)l'O-
rit.lr> ' .; r _rL T.1 
nhnll riS.n, ',o "':.l: ~ Lon' ;·i'Jl1 :JPClE'i ':.. m ·: · ··k ., 1c1ITi ':.,y of ::.11 fl' '.olr:' . 
ly 1 hinc.l loc·: . :-1·p, "hold.e_ sl1al r;i vc: ti1 .r bac'· aft .1· tLa g . 
I) . 
AJ3C1U'i' 'IHO SHALfj B j 'i'Hl~ l!A. , 'rH/ 'i' ,IV ·:f A'''AY r IAG"', l .. m 
IF A BRIDF IS TA'B. A~AY JY "OR r. 
'1 :-L1.all ns 
or the \:or an . ··11 ,n . ~ j.a:..:; asl<.w' fol' ':.,}.1~ rona:. tl1 ... "':.1 •• :J. r ll 
lm.•f'ul fe, s"':. . T!l .1: sh .... 11 , ,,. 
. ' 
ho erva ir : , r· ... ·i.. ... g • give 
ve t. 
, r i. 
H 3 a .. 
af'a + 1· · +1 l 11 1·v 11.1·1·1 n'"r.ia 
- ... 1 .r _1v1ng , ., .~n '..fl G.W o -
Has ::;!1e Lo fa '... • .r·1· 
l' . lVlTI, , ncl l:.c.;..s ":.h f'r . 1101 or a non , th n hP. n· .all i · h l' i 
Has h ~ no :rnn tlw. t i:., of' a c , ':.,ll ,n ::;11,411 l .r ro:h~r gi v . L .r in 
if n . has a r·otl:. r , or :. .e fc.;..tl e.· 1 :, :;i'ie . I:J 11 
r!'i g 
tll 
" <:>l } · · . ' ~ " 0 .._ f t .. C"' I !~ '1].. ~ • ]\. h~lf-b!'07.~ e"l'' 
"'-1<4 - 1e .. 1 v . in no.r· iag , -:.:o J.~3 le: , . .,,. - - -- ~ - - -· -
o, :i e ~ ot.~ .:i~ 1 :; sic:.e :..> •• all 1 o-':. e;i VCl ar"·· i1 
76 . 
ll ·+., on ~11 ' i'1'. 'J1• • · ' :: :;i(' , b ,C' on, in l1Atl' l' ... ..... ht 11· in c.-
r otL l' r "[ r1,r a.; ~· · o. c, 'lo l A::., rig.it to .~ivt . .. i. 1.1.:l' ·ii 
onn, tl1r. t i:; n )' t on "':.he f c,ti1 .!' ' :, uidt , i.; lo":. 'l t' 11 th ··111 o . ; th, 
.;;hal .. · ~, th:. t in n< ;· t, e;i v' in nr!'it g ~o:: if 1.otl 1· gj Vt :, in t 1·:r:i::.. 
trnn 11 th[.t i:3 11'.·+, on tll. fatlur ' . uir', 1 th n h 1. liuhl ",;o for· ... ,. 1 ,r·s , 
Ol' r"en~r \'.ith a thl' 'e t·:elft:1-0·1tll, Ol' prov. '.i':.h [ .. ou .• :t .... ,.1' tL t .. - '!.-() 
11 g~ 'I' in l ul'!'iUV, \'Ii th !) .l' is::.,ion 0 'l.O l ri : ~ to iv 1?, 
m1r.:ir (' . Th .n uftP.r +..11,y lH VA :r .c Jivw tlv,i:r· 1 ,' pon:; t l olrn.11 .w.v 
':.11 .i:?· firwl tr at in thP- · ~ 1 ~ plac' th, t, tl f, ha· fo1· . 
· l . Th , 1 ,ad .1· shall . rot •c:. ':.h . rid ':.o :.: t 
:.····n r.f\IGJ i~v _,re. durin""' ':.llA ric'::..l p!oc s. io 
arkc ' fin , '.:.he,... t :..;hal 1 •,JL fr ' i10l .r ha vc to · ·101. :; 1~ ·a., th r 1: i ' 
x. 
11 r.a:r:- ia . . orr.i ,- ,if":. . ,1 I S .. 
·ho 
1 .-:. ns a :or·ni1 ,.,-e;if':. "!i :.L co;i .. r c"", f" ,.. • l - ,, T n 
t . \':ir~~ inn i·its th la, a .o-·. i 
on irr. 1:. or · ? [;i. . · a ( •' l,Q":, O? ... .. xt 
.,, .,'· . 'L at lar. s· al .. o'", i ·. r1 t • ft11. 1:· h ir . 
· 1. . o. or. J ~j_ve~; :D •1·..,o. · prop rt: ,, n fo1· 
n:.· 11 i r . s, uri t: . Is r.o ... :· ·'.tit ' i ·n . l r ·1 . 11 il 
.L' 
.. L r. s· ,11 not ·,, ~me. it. i l ., : 1.; ir:; .,o 1r . 
• t") ~ •J • 0 ... l'1 
is co . .ri-.,,-:;, ':. ·o i al · ·t . r.·i" • . o•, f' r t. 
O":.. CO!. 0 , O •• il 0 u. u / r o. 
XI. 
DO .. T . '.'E "' 0 A 0"' 0 Y. 
0 isput J.V S ' t t r 
]. , 
r .... 
a .c. i":. is i . the 10ss s io. of :. · : o iv s a ...... i 
· a., ~·ie! ', ~o gi, c o "':. "s .u: . .-'"n to ::-o 0 
r lativ.u al~ t;~lv lo.- I·t · o:. .11 .or 
·o / :.e :.an r .ceive~ i':. ::.o s:.oul · . o .plai ..... '"1 . .,... 1 
l'iag i':. is .o"':. giv . ., 7.1 . as ri : 
. on-r lat 
77 . 
giv .n a+, ":.lir' nn' 1ting lf5f betrothal r ncl on t111, ve. of r .. r i 
~l . NOV! th'1Y rlifJY)UtG 8.bOUt land. h fOl', ,}.,' }1 y, Cl I' titl, ( ·1 ) 
:..; ti:i.e r i g11'v ~o •1r·ovA , v:ho env~ v:-itll a i'u.ll r ,la',iv -o t th· 
:aG given aw' i.o i tor·-! . Now lrn lws Gecnr ,d if h. 
in tllr' , yco.r'.> hu:; ta~~en the . ire or· rent for it: or li v s on i i .. ; lf . 
n .n no .w.s righ ', -:. o )!'ove r:i tll a :f'nll on tll of r ,l ;:l ti v , G, f l.l'A;. .... m" ·, .. • ' ' ' 
Urn:. tlli ~; , . .,- '. \- ( I) rloJln and gi VP.11 at ":.}l 
nion ~:; cu::>':.oJ: and law nay:J . 
XII. 
IF A ':OTHF.R G IVF,8 HW.R D!1 UGI.TF.R DO '.'RY OF Htt:R 0 I no 'y . 
of 
Jm·: a .r1:,:.r:r· givc.J her· dnur;11ter rim ry of er· o .n o .r i · Pr ona~ 
P!'OPP!'ty . Ar1 soon ., s it cm es · i' 11.in ',he yn!'d. a , g, ',:, 
t}lA.. : all 
or . i"' • "G 
l.as ri ol · 




1. ('I' ... t 
- ...,.! J O ... <-' '·1' -; ' 11,..,c'· bnc"U'~I' 
"" "'•\. ...L. J LA _\. ' \, C.... tJ ~ t: er 
J.' 
, l 'o"r i los 
XIII . 
I · HAI,F-BTIOT::FR co-:PLAIJP :iJP 
r~ 0"' T'i ,ff. Y · 
1Jm·: hG.lf-hrothor co; ,plai .. ., . Th"'n sl' l r 
1 ro 
: oth ;2· f'or th c~o'. ·2·y , b =-cau 
cnnno":. g "' it 
·rv . 
t B F uJ I LY A D Jl'O"' 0 y R 
.1. OUT PUl "'H/ fl' ' ITi:i IN Trli .-. i. • 
0 'PL I. 
if t 1 l -
. That .1 il _, 
ot .. li · 1 r 
j 1 ,, . 
bCCLu~e 
... -u~ na e hcius . o::: y;i ':.hiI tll 
U;s i'l'or hi n \"l. f"C or ":, , :if • fr OJ. 
..., ~ -- ,, ' 
'/8 . 
. L. T1.' ~1·. J1olr .1· ,· ''-l1.. !' \f: +.() 1)1'Y 1.1·.· 1· f( I .. l'U l ~ + .. , ~ vn l 0 
.L - - ., ., - u < ' , < 11.1. " y • " ', l 
he r;.. 1: lo', ln' hr l·n,-'.l m.lc u .. 1 c J ,f .r·~~ .it'. 
Io : 'hf'-!Y llavo .: ilC.U' l ' .. . lar cl "iJ'':>. 
v:n:r· :,1 , 1 c H.i .1 i· 
,,,;-c"Pt <>ll. :.11 .;c; con 'i'~ion:; . Should f< in1 c ., , , t11 ,1 L :J 1· ll · '11. ··: n·. -
th i11r; bnfo1·' he .; l ln 1 .r prop I .... v , . . Jm: l in !)rop .1·ty io all ;ol 't, ~l~e 
fu ini; ~;':.ill kreYJ · o,i. T" ,L i.P. . .; i, 11 . cl IH'. ·o· IJ . S!. l ~ ny:; 0 r it . r.1·-
1J Lf, ':.h n ~;hall J'J'(' .Lol.:. ,2· 110, p .. y "o i ':. . Ho\· l it 
v.i th 1 ~J· ",~ .1 , , :uy th ,r .::tft ,r procu1·, prop .rt. 
c'.m:J:y ':,o 11~1· :i1 .i1·u . Now t.n arliy nay l:...nc: in ':11. ~01 r.:r.' , n · c ...... r_·~r 8." O." all 
th~t ':.lP fl'P3~0l~er 07TIG • d :,1 no .1ir; ·· ifc . ·iorc' iu ~u ~"1Ll :.o ' [...l d + .. " 
i.' ir; a.s:~w· to rc.1::3011 hi~> •."if~ . The f1· :101·~· h'G .o:. · •t. l ·~, l l,:rn 
.:--· ,, 11 i ':. ':.o r .de . :.iu . if, :i ':.:. i ~ . 1io·7 
nar·r·ic · off, . .. . n. ci ,.1 " fc i_.: •f',; -~orr: i., ~- r!t to 
f.1'., ... ol · eJ • Ti ..• ;h 
'lO\ .. l·y 'i r: l'n. S•Jl !VH'] u., fW'. •1it.1 it . 'i'}lP.J.' s:.r iG la'.'f'nl ispos ss 
, ..., 
\. J • lO\' r f're ~.ol. l' n:.t..11 r o"" " ).) ,, - .in v:if 1 .J ~! r~ or ~ !'GO .. c..-.1 
!Jro-,~rt. , "Xe ,p', nuc!: a CZ.f3 , n:> i'· .0\ r• 1..:. • I .a: . . ~ 1:. . If 1 ,. ·~ 
h ,r, l.. +1 ..... . ' S '-r i '~ , ':. 1 • 311<::..l l ,~h . urr:has ::::i.l o":.h.- live . ,. -
if ''l ':.!. .r on.., , ::>11. o her 11 ir.,, h1•i! e c 1. u.1 t '1. ",, :r. ":. 
tll, yn ·ch"f; ~ '""O"'S • c·: r>. c.i. . .• o · .. ,:. 'm·J'. i., or ln i'u 
sh~1ll off 'r i +, bac:: to :1 n fa',:' r· 1 .; , • 6. T .o:: ::· 1 f' • 1 t1: · £ 
D:?'.'P. ..;er· i. ~d. al OU: ... , . .,L.l . 0 lo. .d . :.hl' 
aL'l l _·inr;:,; cm. l[ i .... \'Ii':. .. o .. 
. .. 
• • l 
s1 it ~o hav. t .. -·ir g• , 0 COi .-
PlD.i! : '·1 ':.:.in n : '0!.', :.·wn " .. z.l. : o o· · t 1 , pos. s it . o· · i ~ 
!i tl.il e 0 2·.:; UL· ·:ill 
:,; j_s c ere cl . If ~:. O!.' l r 
ot _·i g ~ ), plr i. .. 
• 0 • OUt,;:. ~ l. ~ 
... . 
(.U •• 11 . 
rig: .. to 
:...nl ' :o- lf 1 ':. 
sal year..;, ~o 
... 
, s.mll ':.!1 no':. t a1 oa ti , g .... l? .s ':. t . r 7. •• s r .. oatl a '"i ,.. 
'"10 ... s ut ,;·all GO ·~ ... 0 . J.., • ..I. l. J u lL.-; _ ll.- . 
,, · i : -:-· 1 'J1 L ti 01 e o !> rso ., l p:::-o!) 2·t • 7: o n i · i 
. If s. lJ..V. 
.... 
"'' 
~ o por':.io.o ~.all 






ns 0hc ha::> L he:ri t , · . · 'ilJ. :,h o"" la: f -· .,. . ~rt 
.· 
.. , ... r it .. ~ 
+}1<', '·''Or ·~., +11r'.n '"'.-11~1_1 -'-,'!'.'' ·,,·nlc-. ·o c 1 • tl o' -'-' · "'11 · o-'- 1 ' , v r: ...,, .J ;,! ..... .. (..<. ~ .... ' l ~jf) ll. ,Ju.; ~~11u l ..I )'~ ~{l.~ 1 ..,1 .. 
, '7 
)\..) . 
it; if }1, ta~~r~s 3.n oath , then 1L 'onr~ it nnlm 1'1111;· . 
( t ) 
Hor; 11'~ buyu 1H11' lm:d :Cor o th(~:· Un·' 1,quc ll~r __,ooC.. anc' uell:3 it 
a.f-':JH'\"'Orc u for :!) ~rG_onnl :!)I'O!)f"rty, th .n :3inc , lt<U le id i:..; .1u:r·chauAd f'or 01 e 
equally e;oor:, and if tl1oy 1rnv, r:hildr·ei "',ognthcr or th. t,r1 r~ L .ir iu ~>re Gent, 
·.:!10 iu of' ag ·, thrrn the so.le Gt nd.s ancl :.n ]l,.:..; !'igllt ":.o it '.:Lo bou._.1 "':, it . 
Now \7h~n l:. 0 sells f'o1· pcruonal 1Y:::·op ,rty , tlwn th0 :,~ l<~ t,oe~> b~ c:\., -:.101·n 
th~1r.R no oath s_:e.11 be ta':on <.1.~ni1rnt j_t . 
xv. 
ABOUT IIO 'i A ·;:o .. :AH m:i.LL DIVIlm ""fi'P wrn. CHILD~{ ~u. 
t11 r·~,~.Ti t!1; 11a0 ~31e ~10LJ r·<~<"! .ivAd 
(? ) 
in trrn ~_r·':;.,F', m d slrn.11 hcve a 
it ' "',I'. 
IHlL -:_1 ~, be gi:r.": ,' ir. a h .t.d-clot:. 
r r' 
c... 
no"':.her on0 n11ou,.:. hFL: 11 ad . Th ,n sl'H'll -~ ':>bc.::-.ci 1 :.; ir give ln c'· [ 11 -'-,hat 
clotl: that \':as ho,.:.11 cu,_ uw: :;l1r Jed fol' Lil. an'. -thr~c 'c[ onu . TL '. ife 
XVI . 
ABOUT HO' .. ONB 8HAL'1 PAY TH": TJ01 TY l rn f,1'0f.1V"' IT iJ.D OF TH~ 
PUECHM'F, Of '=11 1~ IR LA m' AND "·.lm:i 'l'Hr WO' 1~H ::M: !lO T' I1 T.'CT HF.IR. 
No' .. a wor an i.n ar_·ie' c.ll ~~ i:. is 11rovir'ec t· a: t:~. 
( G) "11• n · ,...r le or· a nu,.·c· ""e \ , s .c Cl .. , i· 1, ,. :-w "!)P.1' •• i ... :ec: to 
.• , u. •)c.\, ~ • ~ ••'-•"-' <- • -
1 or x-
c 1r;.ng' for one Quall.' good, ·ut .o:. for pi 'C of ~ . : of s:J va u 
( 7) 1;v. r : OE f'a1·n i -:u isr:uxs : 1 pc o go 
cloa·n Gha. _ hav 
J uxs rr1 nr1s u e;nr1 .. er1t slip:1ed ov r t 
il .)., ~ l ... , ""' r... U.1'' Cll" g•=meral but s1~c.par ::.lari r ,a G c o ..... 1e:> , , ..... .., · , ou"': of clotl . 
t 
1 
k n +,11c lur ' till · ( 1 t: .. irl 1 - • r i -.1 i liv 
, .Jh 
XVIII . 
Of HO" A OT l 'H , ''H 'I ., J:\, 8H/I.i, 7./1' '/ J • 
. ' J 'D 0 r~ 'J.'H 
Ho : n. 'Vlo. a live:.. i .• 1. i· huBb'.n<l h , 1111 ·1· 1 ,oe ""11 .r . 
Th . :.u•,'h< ncl ,. ie:;, :.h r th c1 il ·1· . 11: l 
c::r ' .. 
rcln.tivc, wLile :;h, i:; u.1rmrr·i./ . 'i'.1 
.,..1 
ov.r· ·fi· ~ :n b n.n'J~ lo •t, Ld. .•• ov l' 
1 j. ~) . ~ot: • •' : I !, 
f' ti, l' I:_.. ul' Gt 
th ir 
f ..,_ v • .>: [ l_ : .... v 0 l' 
1.G ut.a · s l . ~ 11 ot 
ir l n · o · l .. ,., -I ...I- ~ i. 
ou: -:: ' ·:no·."l ' lg , ,. ' . :i .. _ of t. ·i 1"1in , g 1/ 
r' • l ! r" 
anrl ulo. 1 ,'3, .. ol'.w of ar i. ala m l' cu 
s is l'lO' · s< i' tll'n it ·· l 0 b: "':' 
unla :_ul .. ~1 . . 
XIX . 
OF A . ·o !u-1 ''!:O t AR: I S THF. .• ,,..0 ~ TIJ AD 'H 81 LL T KF. 
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XIX . 
OJ.D :sT J<1 IRST nr. l Alm Jt TIJ' • 
A Gl'01lp of ~hiJ_cb:c of th nnc f ( 1il" i:J 11,ld in tl ' u t<>tt-~ o:f :,l:1vory: ~ 
th n ::;hall th, old.i~::;t al ;uy::; fi ·st b : me , f1·r ; tllc1· ?, f':. ,.· "ll \li tl1 t1rn 
fUll rr,11son anc: not r:i t1l oc.tl 1 ., . 
xx . 
··rHo SJI/~LL 'lHl~H AFS'"' .1 FOR HIJ~ , A.ID HO'" HF, IS ATJO ')TF.! Il!'i'O 'LI:}·' 
FAl'.I1,Y , Aim IHJ' .. H·, SEIL~ Il!HF:II'i' . 
Im: a ; an ~iv ,s hin r~lav,.,. fr"} clo, for hi:; soul 1 s :>< lva"':.io2:, :.:1~11 h 
shr..11 Loth C:.l1.S~".'P,I' .:::ncl brin~ ace' GC:tion f'or· his c:e ~-S ' tmtil __ (' iG a'·() 1t rl 
i! n frA · :r '-'-11ily , anc: he s}1all not ntai_,.: in CJl 0·t':,h, an'i ! ot l~av, right 
"to buy or :H~ll , and , vcrything ':on~ to hi, , tlla ":. :;llall b J ~io cow::;ic: .rfl~-
:'.._f r:onc to a nlav~ 2JYl no nor, . 
11.1 • ,_., Jn l ' 11 :J ., G ... l~ .. a-:op"':.~d in"':.o u fl'! ! f'anily, th 21 it sh" l be 
C.o;:r· ·,,- :1o:r11i:rnion of' th, o· ... n 'I'; th, o.!. vl.o ·inh ,s '.:.o admpt sho.11 t: l 
a .fom·te 'n- 1 .1 -ac.th at ... . ,J. ti.inc: ri "':. 10 "':. nr ,vio lS !)ror.is ; that .1 
b·c.,n,s fre r . 1 
. ' 
sanction and goocl ;•ill a cl .. I ta.· :.ir. into 
',:;.1 . kf:t .rr :::.1·cls h"! ;; . bring .. cc.;m.;a"':.io. ar d de_ ,...: nil -
[; "lf an"l Gtu ,-: in ti.e o~t· . . Ii' ·1} r i ,~; \:i +,: o· t c. ilr', ":.Len shall h •. 0 
f.' !}l'O 
rty on .. oath of r lativ ,s , as · 'lG • .;. i-: b _o ·c . A: ' if il h~o r o ·ir ct 
1' ..; , . + 'h c 1... " "' 1 , 
.l ..l.., ' ... ill .. , l 1.1_.c;.;., __ Le ~:1 .. t gan~ :.ir: frc '~o, , i .. , ·it l ir. . 
XX!. 
ABO' T TAT A SLAVE SHlLL. OT • !ADE F E8 DU. IlG SPlI G OR 
DUH nw HI Ir .ST • F. '01· . 
Jo 1 on 1i uhen "':.o .fr, a ..... f 'ro. ~}1 , . ~:.a" 
( 7 ) 
not r '• ::in .r . r'Ul'il g . l rvect scr no ... or in s 
' 
....... 
)l'ocu.rcs for the ov·n ,r a· 0:.11 ,r• on Cl" ...... 1 . goo' 
-
::or.c. . 
( 7 ) t nf'rip .--ell a artin( harv ot- p [C O!' i ... ... 
'"'ing tin unl s., h .. 
'uring ... t ":.in. for h is 
. ... . 
S_)rl... ~- u1.', . .l_ 
' s n~c , ssaI·y anc~ y·:. n i :. -:-~rn .o':. la :f'u.l , .xc .pt in a fc ." can s , to pro-
s e cute anoth r . 
9'1 . 
XXII. 
ABOUT THE INHERITANCE, 7HEN A OTHER DIF:G, on IF LAJD rs GIVNN 
HD , WH O SHALL AFTJmWARDS INHERIT IT . 
How a man dies, he that has no heirs \: i tl1in the land, If tli. true heir 
cor:ies \fi tlil.in a year with a c ,rtii'icate o_ full proof , that lle is the true 
heir ; then he inherits hin. I:f he does not cor'le within a yc;.r, then the 
·ing takes his inheritance, whether it be land or p,r. onal property . That 
vms fornerly c ulled dea .. r:ian 1 a inh ,ri t ance . If land is given hin , then 
he tu·es t he land tha t gave it . 
XXIII . 
ABOUT EO\'/ THF: KIUG INHF.RITS A NATIVF. , AND HOW HUCH HF. IS 
VALUF.D AT IH CASE OF HURDER , WOUND , OR LirHT INJURY . 
Now if a nan is a native and 1 is heirs are kno m; thPn llrnii'. the in-
her·i tance shall stand there until he co ws . If one does not knoY: hio heir 
an comes no report fror.i hin or any certainty here h 
cones Tii thin a y ear, th ,n the kin_, inh ,ri ts in t:1 uru;ie r:c. r as 
hir self 
of 
foreign r . 
§1 . No' .. if he is killed, then fine shall so be paid for hi.r.1 as is 
cs t abliHhe ... . If he is cut f'ul.:-sore or struc:· a litiht ·1ound , pay ~in for 
hiu as ror the free r. an . 
XXIV . 
IF A AN SAYS THAT ANOTR"'R IS A SLAVF. , TH 11 HE mo re- so CALL .n 
SHALL DEFEND HI IS ,LF 'I':'H A FOU TF.EH- IB -OATH. 
Now o e says t hat anot11er in a slave ; then h o iu soc ll~d shall 
1efend _.insclf 1i t h an oath of' rourt"' i • on by i:; rel a tio s i .. ii the 
third degre. of r~lutionshin . Ta·e of' on fur il as h c2.. 
tho:::;e t 10.t are fif ,c, years that .fre a d. freeborn. If :1 c!ln t.,, · 
th o th, then h is fre~ and. if lL as done any rror g ag iI st hi.. :.1 
PiJ.Y fi t.s i"' sai . 
xx . 
IF 0 rn ALLS HI.' A SL :IE THAT IS {ADE FRl~E OR HI.' THAT '/AS 
GIVBH HIS LIBERT Y, Al D HO'" THEY SHAL1 E:;-:END THF. •• s ,LVES OR 
A FR ,J:HOLDF.R Bl~ rEms A CHILD iI TH A SLA .. E . 
now l1 c&lls hin slave t Lat is nade fre for hir fine is -paid; :. n 
provt ... by an on.th of _ourt. m I n, n oat 1 of r 1 tiv .c a~ v10. prop r u. 1d 
acco1"line to la.¥r • .low one a·y::.; th t tn to be .... . ;l v, uho '::<J.u iv.n lib-
rty; "':.h Jn prov , by an oat • of :ro1u·tc 'll •. n, that h '\.'u.:, ... ciOTJ ,cd l"'Y pt,r·-
r in ion nnr conncnt of t_1r' rig 1tf'ul mm .r·n . 
(n . Nov.r fre Ahold ... r b .tj tu htl<l \.'l th hi:; :;l< v ', th 11 rrc hold. 1· :.;hell 
. ot .;ell llia child o.nc not hold it af.i ulav.; 1 ... i th .1· broth 1· lli:.; b1·uth r 
nor Giat1r hr sistnr . 
xxvr . 
IF BR THF.RS LIVE rn THF. SA! IF, HOUSF.' J ND om·: OF TIP'!' JniG 1·:·rs 
C ILD 1.'iITII THJ!aH SF.!'VAllT OR CAUS .S H~H PR 1,rrNA 1Cli A 'i' .r\ THJiY 
HAVF. DIVIDE.1 TJU: PI OPJ-'R'l'Y . 
NOY! brothPr::; li v ... in th su; 10 hou:,e, m d or<' h .g . tn chilcl \!i ":. .. 1 "'..h ir 
se~v~nt, that chilc shall hL fre R. Brothcra io no~ n •d to pay a1yt~ing 
(? ) 
ti.1.;r ·.Lu.n . 1ro·;.r ":.h .y d.ivi., l.nd. one o<· '.h n goes tll n aft r Lei· m::' c uu a 
a a .on-r .lat .d 
nan . 
( 3) The \:ord:J il th te:·t arn: paer , g! u .gh ropaer fUllna f'iri tLe 
brothern •' o not 'D y anyt. i ,... tLer 'f:orcj . The '·or-' f'ulnap ,r li"'a .. c a f'illi. e; 
a cm 9P,nrm:.ion . pat.r c;nrY;r>1· , f'nlnd.frt-t,:· fi1:i for ti in l :pay or co. -
) ns~ tion i:l t;iv ,n . 
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HJ-'H'' ffl·~(}IllS '":OJ)~ on ~'ALl: OF r, 1rn ' lU \' HI':H THF! F' J h, T'. •'!l'l'Y-
FOUI~ CF.APTlms . 
I. 
/d'OTJT HOV' Tlflo; KIUG SHAI,1, OFn:H J,1.r 11 TO BF: J\T ?'IHC :M' ' 1..:r H .. 
:n· S!IAJ,r, J10NATg 0 n;1L 80] ON Lill" . 
J .,:.< 11 o_'f'c1· it ':.o Li., r 'l~ ':.i VP.:J 
holt ,r . 
l. ':'11 kine; vri~;: l " :o r 011' ... : , ., ... 
TJ!'f"J:!) .,. • ..1. .. :.r' ~ 
' 
p ":.hr, . t· "l for th . '., 
lu.nti at> : ~ dor · t • wl plr c , 1 "':. i1 
l::,r1r: ! th .1 I )~1 ( 11 J ' . ~ 
-
\, ... u 
Jin0 . 'rh, kint:; ~)} .. r 11 ... 
"':,)1 • :;: ,C , 1 V 'J' I ,, lo .... :· . r. 
•11' I"\ 
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!J '""?'i "':.y ro1· +,11, .'(il r; 1 :5 t~ ... l l ' . Th, kir c; B:,"11 ,iv ! ir a L'i:. ':. Y. cor :1·"ct 
ki r; r:i.; G to. 
i... bac:~ .::.il 1 i., in.;i· , 
bri:gn cn~l·i t 
U.ft ,1'1 r:.. l"l,_, ' th J ";,}1-', fr , i.nl .· .r l.< .; rig:1 t. :o _·ov . r.:. ~ • ar 0 :: :.: r:. i:. 
;·c..·; l· -: ul_y ... on· t .,. to hi"': . 
} :") • ,i OV! :,}l ':ii g l: 1 Tr· •• 1 is . 1 ' .&.. .,., "' - .. 
S1 11 (I·c .. '! th' lin Th fr ~ei10l · )' ,,jia l, . - p :_.I' 
... ror . i: up . . 
"' " 
ta;~~ (:. r' l' ":.11 .la ' l ''. ~ sh· 11 ~n ~I ' lo r co. nlain ... in .. 
b1· u . .. a t "T• I?r 's; 1. ... 
·-
t•L ".,], _r le .. -; J'1 l ", :. 0 P ·o•; 
II. 
ABOUT HO·,· 'i'Hl~ p ~o LF. H/l''J·~ . InrT 'i'O PI.OVJ.: A ID } OT r.'I' F KIH't . 
ro . :. ... p.o:pl [ ,:· t" ':i ':.h n v 
.·i ·h ".. to • .,.·ov 
III. 
IT Di 0i' 01 OFF n 01.T !S . 
100 . 
Nou fl• '" ol nr ·:ioh ,u to :.; 11 l in l· nd, th n h h 11 0 f< 1' it 
ba0< to 111. r clativ11n . Th futh r •n inh ,rit lL• to th, r·tl r ' :J r .. lutiv u 
and the noth r• inh,rit~ cc to tl1c notll<r'r> r1l·tiv11.: . "h ,n h, :.;11"11 take 
to 
t ·o n hii; r .. la t i vn:J r.·i tll hin and c 11 a tl in a · of_ l' i 
to 
:1or:iP. a.ndA all at t'1P t linG ; oi t in a H t at hin own plac . Thi tlw r 
tll0y uhall con~ , ;ho r•it>h to buy , and 1·ine r on1 .y . Th .n h, uh 11 c· 11 
thr·e , thing8 anc' :J i t in 7.hl' '! , fe, t~ . Iile :;: t.11 :.h '1 ,o to t11 thing · nd 
c.nnounc, t 1w.t ho has of for,: ti':c land la Jful ly ; tll .... n h • < .' be JU..:i.e;•J d to 
....; ,ll t t l<....1:: il : .. ' "':. o •::ho 1 h 'li.;h ,s . 
§1 . lov1 he sells it aft !",!L.l'd,; . The 1'•31' tiv ,g c onGide , that it !! .... G 
not lav:i llly of_P-re and co. '!)lain , g::!irwt : . e on, ·:ho r .. c i .·i it . T:10r 
nhall lle prove ti tlc to it, •.:ho 30l ci. it r i ":.h t rn of lliB r Plati ·: . :.; t. ~t 
llcre i th hin , th~ t Le offer cl it lu if'ully an· t 'i. v a.rt er · .... rd .... ; \.' er. 
it i:~ c 8f P,nder: for onP, them it i:; 4Afrm' · fo1· all . I:; 
t . ·-c..... t .e oatl. , t hen :J ::.11 i .. eo c:· :o .. i~i !) • e .t, 
o: le to 
oug .t , a1 d 
h that no la it p[tY thr~e •. ar s , thu t i:; called co. ri 
• II d'"tioz -or: 
Lfter7er o t ake thA t ·nlft.-o~th tht , dL ! ot bri g onplni1 t ·or 
r:a.·ing th ~>ale tliA. hat:. . ac. t co plai.P gnt the O.!ld o cl 
fill l:D ·~1· . II conp~nsation -or . and th v:...lu to hir thc:ot nol: i ;:i':,hout 
ti ':,lo . Jou h is d a ~ th~ t sold th n :. 
2 . No; l .38 l aid n.~1 !O 11 0 - .1· .. ha. a .ix 4 • 
li:.;1 d. village or a three nai·ks 1 or, . unc· 1: · v"" a 
If un:one i~, di33 tin iwl a:.c:.. ..,a_.;:.; t:.· ":. 
', o prove ··:i :.·1 a 
l ,~1 u tract of lu d did !Ot n,, to of t ·1e ±'ru .ily 
b .... ck . 
IV 
IF .... 1 ti!X HA "'! L . n A n THF: oT I , I . 0 IT 
SALE, OR H01 COi TRACT SHAL B 
. o r en .;·c .angP. lan or a •. an "P.lln lu to <mot·. r 
0 g .t . 
·•a -




o ...... !' d 
I 
th n . 
as , an contrac':, G a::> t .. , 1)r .11. s 
' ) 
ivi· r i to in t at sal 
it and r ,gr tn t1 sale :101 ., .s 0 1 i. 
· ith fire a • fireplnc or it ia a r .ted 1 b ,f'ore · 
h s l: n• ~ it t l. n h har; rig. t to rAtri ct •· sal, i ··is an r . 
h that · ought it sl.al au oi t t·rree t-.i1 gs ru d. sit in t r ~ f ... s . 
.. i.., brir.g a lL :i"ully co i!.' e · contrv-ct of' t ·e sale a?. t.1P- third f ,, 
.I 
o~ :.h of f'L t, n m .n . One ohall :3·; nr ~hut l1 01· • 1•, l 11' io tll one tllut 
r:iade the contract of thu.t h~·' .i '1, 111 t ·10 :ih: 11 :1 0 a i !' r , that th y or 
th.ii· 11.ir:; .. ru pr,J nt , : .n the JU1'C au,''~; r.,·c and at·: lltlt ~ t.r 
th -::. t 11 rt~ccivcd. tltc land · i t h contr nd in n la'. ·:rul n· l n .r . 'l'h .n .;hall 
th ! Geller pa~' ..... coi pens· , ion -ore to ":.IL u. ,r, th1· ' m·k:J for· , ver·y coL-
tr· ct . Tlle p 01>1 an th. king hav 110 rie 1t ~ <' • 110 r at tll, firGt lur:-
fnl pro::1nct.tion h shall not pr v, f;l O!'P. tht.. 1 one contr· ct . r:· h uioheo 
to r>rov. ~; ·'' .ral contracts ae;,.,inst hin, th . n h shall or 4,r o.., . any law-
ful Jros ,cutionu as ~.e has pr r.;c .ted. contr" t· ng: inst hi 1 . No; ''h n a 
l a .ful contract and. ::ml is brought ag' inot nr , then h sl all uhic 10vcr 
le rathnr 1·.rant·-> , hold t he !Hll'chaso rmd r ovP. ..... r:l.~· f'ro.._ the lan or· brea·-
II 
the sale and pay the vo.lue ::.11d tl .. co nons tion or, . In • e , n•.il.:.ing t o 
II 
ore, a":. t:iing and f : t a:· ni. e !HlY the v<..l (' and t:~e onpensa io11 
.. d'.'"s for laTiful prosP,cut ion to -',h :: · ng cow ty , ,4nd plain:i:~ . 
·.}l . . ou he c: mie , ~ry .; ti!<::.t ; . lH ,; lot noL .. it; then sht.11 t .... -vu. 
tv!o Olll't · ;-: ? 1-ou.tll.; a:. th , s:r1e re, t, m otl .r o e 
o·::n"' it · • 
hc~1a; never ~iopoae~ or it, tn anoth.r t.at ~e ·~a 
f' ct that 
la."ful :.1 tlc . 
If both t a.·e tln ot:. th, +.!'.en ":.h, ount: .i ir. .:1!1 ..... ll fiz. out :lat truth 
th .re i:> in it . 
):-' . No~ ·1110 vcr queDtio1 " a co tr· ct a ·ai.. t a otl ,.!.'. th ,n 'o s 
~ot r>rove hiG rig t :.o :.11~ ltu . b lt .1 fr" s ! i .. G l. of 3'.... picioi. of 
unl<...:ful iLtru:Jion an 
II 
pro " '3 tL~ v" lu. a. r" t' e co p nsatio .-or 
the 
l 
or th ir '1 'ir Do Js • e no, bring •. ir1 the Jor. i .at i 
li ,.41 
to · i -
th n pa_ t r _..e arkn . Hau h not tL:> ,': it UJ • O.oeu ot ro e 
t . II sa. ion-ore . l o ·1 ·1lL h 
0 .. ., 
s al 1 ::; . , · r ; tl .. . · 
l and that .rn had r cci ve .. . 
IF A S, .L~H .. OVF.S A''"AY A D .:F. TrAT n ... D 
I'" I. A RE T.~ L. JD AllD H ~ H .~ I 
an. ta~ s no c~ n n-
t .c. u 0 • : I ~ ar ~ 
..OJ,.)S ,., .. 
no·; if t he seller .oves a· a: and : c t1: t has · o: •. : :. i:. .o "' t.1cr 
O' • ' 
~i:.t fire and £ir~pl ac . as . O"'! r - th . : ouse loc··s a id : y<;j . o if 
h, ':.h t. t co, pl air: or his. irs or it in a r .":.ed 
t11e re ter co.1es t:. r i:tll d fire-
Dlacc and lives there, then he has right to def md a fourtec. -
10; . 
. .. -or th, if 11, hl'ing:J r..,o, pL in':. who :1 ., 101. 1 it,, J' blid h i:t , tll·•t h 
,o':. i . by l<.,w.rul contr: · n · ~;· l . , · 1 t}1 ... l · ' · l , ~r·ov 
th~':. 1L. }ta.::; b 'n mirl , 11 r .lOtl I' O' th OJ. ",itl. ft l' / •r:..; . 1.J' it b • 
> l'.>O .!•l J""'C)" ... •)· ."'.J·+.'. , tll''t '11 bot1 '1t '1 i•;l••r1a' ·i"'l1 tl1 n n1· .... · t l 
.... - w u. - , • .... • , ' v ' ,,d ' .1 ot 
i'.:. Fi ':.h · con.fi1·1 it l c n",rt ct ; 11d. .; 1 o. Hl -.11 la.rful r .quir , nt. . .: · n • n 
oath , f't ,I'\'rn.1·"' ; • 
VI. 
FAULT "ITH "HICE HF: HAS T'E ,_t:IVFD . 
J 01'.' Tl .n an-1 >I'Of1 r·':, i:- co plain."''. 0f; !:ic:. :: 
"I "'"'• th ,n h. r>..c: 11 1 otL: :11.~ u· !'-'• n':. .1· . I .. h " ,. 11 . +,o 
t:. · ':. i '~l 1 , ':.111~n s_,, ll . ch ~o ':.o hi~ rop . .:·':.y 'lll .. :1al1 r) y ::U' . · .. arks, 
':.o ':h t.il'c... w.r. ; ~rt.r :.11~':. .·c:: .;h:.11 ··~f.1r' hi!.i "crlui.it10. l:· i11i1i.·i-
th 
':,, W~ r n 110':. b •/' ~;;: l , c n .,h t· .il'd Tan 8i1c 11 't ~.., 'W' i ';, r' '1. 10':. prov 11G 
:j_ ... _,le ":,o i .J . 
VI! . 
IF OlP·i HAN SAYS 'i'Ji/.T HF, HM' f OU : T Cf , AUD A 'OTJiJ': Si YS 
THAT Im HAS .:o.:/ iSS OR I ~ ST>J,LS AI,!, HI. PROP!mTY IJ A 
VILLAl1 . • 
Ho• ':.. y •'if ... ~; ~ r .J ':: ' +, o":. l' .... .. • •J \1 1' 
.l ".J sole. l ,s~.; r" l ng ., : a. l ':. ir. ":.. ,,. "C f l' 
' r·na'i..~ ; t· 
1 t . 'o" :v• <s ~,ol ' l i: vil. [ e . 
c :Dr. nt .. le 1f'ul con':.r •. ':. I'. :.: .. i'"l .; "11 ,iv · i .. ti':.l 
c n:!'l: tf> r .a ir or :r ':. !l'i i, O":n + 0 : 1r 
':1!1 o<.":.L of t·· lv II • • 1 ti1" t : in I .;o " : • O'l l. " . - '"' ,. r or 






d.o a i.ot is, ... o r,iv ti,~l. ,o!' t ·~ t .,,lft:.-o 4 :: • t· 1 o . ic· 
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IF A {AN DUYS LAND FRO • A OTH .R A D H I Fnm FAULT 'HTH ONF. 
PART, OR JU: BUYS IN 'rHF. l~VF.NillG AND DI.Jt!S DU ll , 'l'H.Jti N IOHT . 
How on';,, buys land fror.t <moth r nnd on portion of th land is :round 
fo.ul t 1i th, and the seller cannot prove cl ar ti tl . Th n r ny h , tllnt haa 
bouvht it, ei thPr hold it or retro.ct it, llicirnv r he li · o , anc. r ,cei ve 
bac.c his payr.ient . 
§1 . No one buyo prop ,rty ·,7i th : oney in the ev ning. H dies during 
the night and it is round fault with in th ornin· . Th n the father proves 
it to be acquired :property and the aon provv· :t:.t it to be inherit ,d !)roper-
ty. Dow he dies that sol it and t·e property iu cm plained of, ~1cn Dlall 
1 , "!)rov , ho had receive it, i th t ··o n n thc.t ie got it by la T!'ul con-
tract, an:: every lm- f'ul acquisition and an a tor- ., l th that the s ore 
":. lv 
bot • ":.ruth:fully and laHf'ully . Two oth ,r' a: all prov" 
I 
he o ·med it, while h , li vcc , i thm:":. c :-1plaint ai d troub e . 
x. 
ABOUT THAT ON8 SH/L~ OT PRO E TIML~ RY A D,AD P ,RS O. AND THE 
BUYF.R SHALL NOT PROVE HIS TITL, HI SF.LF HILE THE S LLF.R LIVES . 
o on shall establis1 his right y a d .o one shall 
go to the grave to prove a cl r:.r ti tlc bP-caus ac:. on s. all prov , t 
title for i oelf. No1 11 ile he lives o sold it an a ot er ri. .gs 001 -
plaint, then shall the buy r never prove is tit c to it but if h ·1:.; s 
to prove the title, that ool_d it; th n :prov it 111 th a fourt "n-m .. -out:. 
tl at h owned it and never di..,po eel of it b .ror. i e ,...ol it· th n a r.,i-
Ying oath af'ter ar · s, that I h:...v, la :.ful y acciuir d it and n vcr did 
di3!)03e Of it pt ~o "':.his nan. il- i, 
compl int, th n it shall be refcrr d to 
is th~ Mor truthful. 
XI. 
ag ir "t ... rn.t ·ou .t 
c mt ury ho v r of : :r.i 
IF TH' S ~LL .n "ILL NOT SHO~ CLP.AR TI'"JJ , 'i'H • H HALL TAKE 
OATH A rAUiST HI ! , Am HO. A THIRD A AY DE:" D IT. 
Now if s,ll r 1ill not pro lenr :i ... lo tll,n h shall bring ~gainst 
him a lawfully conf'irr.t d contract an sal ;i tL '4• oath of . ifte .n n 







i · n '.11' t 
lOli . 
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..... tl 0 tr ct. ,.,h?. .· rll +,','J 11'1 
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',)" . rr 11 
en 1' }lo, , ":.h n i:, :;i: c 11 11n r f .1·::· ' to tll. m 1 <;,~· .11 \'.h th<'l' l 
:.i11 L< \ · f'nl not ie . 01· not . 
XIV . 
•,<...il'l i::.; eor pll.i~ '·' of ":.o a 1 an · ': thr, '",hi! r;n < l' 11 1'1., 1 ,_: :: .,, 
• } (J i.; ,lll''f:,'. 
:~ .. r t i.) \ "il _ ir r; t () C") ·~ ; r r [ ~ ~ "1 ' ' ' !:il (-rr- !.C ; :_·~ 
::.it ;; i'"" [ n-
noin: ,cl n sue .. lnv-: i:.; cor !)l< i1 . ":.h' t ~· nn ,":. of'f :r· n O"t:., all' !. 
· .i~m · lf i :; un •1il1..i1 u to '3t: w: : r r' ":.h , oat. ":.i:. n :ih · 11 t .. o . fl·o:1 
on "'; i l il ::.; . l f hU 'l 'i<H1 . 1. ":. • .I 0 ;,· ~ • 1 1 u fl • ! , ' n •• p ,. il , o, t .1 ' 
lHL:> 
1 nrl rn 1. N !!inrl.r·unc c·: ?~ at th. t: n·c I' :. , ·. ' l:. l:J r o... i-~i1 to 
· ny .101·. , ":.l. .n h · .1ir f;. L a· .al:: np:ioint c f 
lr...w' a:. th f .n: ·i '::1 l . ·:ful 
,,.,. ..... 
"4-. ..... f. . : i. 
§:-? . ':L..-o. >..h"'v.bo :.t "a1ri r:· lo .. ,.:cl£i,.i':.; :.: no!.' l-
1' l r o. :hr> i'!al'!' ~ n ":. . r 
:.11. ()":.. r ... n 
co .'.:.r<.c":. O.l."' s~l 
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or d. . r .. , :. ..... t 11 . v .r sold Li. ti. H l ':. 
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IF D~F ,NSF. OF. TITLF. TO LAND I8 CJJAil F!D TO B, MADl<~ UHLA"'FUI,LY 
OR COMPLA IN T IS MADE IN RRGARD TO 
USF. OF I"' . 
Now one says that d fens o title to land in rad oantrary to l m·: ; 
CJ.J)'!)oint three things and thr e fomta . Th n JlP s kll a t the third font prove 
with a fourteen-m n-oath, that hP. has efendcd thut land according to la ·r . 
He fail a of the oath , then shall those that u :ore be.for , pay f ine for un-
lawfullncss . Now he avmi ts th deci.,ion of t he king ' s c urt, then shall 
the county jury prove , \'Thc.t trutl1 tl1,re is in it , and prov.. .·:he t h r it is 
lav:f'ul or unla •1.ful . 
t 11 
§,1 . 1Tol7 for · .:iathS regarding i n' , 1 o P,i t Pr be given 
tlL .:>hall be ta ·en at the last f'ei t vri t hout 1 :ring or as1<.ing 
security . Now they may desire to give or 4:. k sect ity regarding defense 
oc and ; if both agre0 to it, th n it is la 7f'ul l. don , , if they do not 
t .. OL tll'" 
ar;re; , tl en H shall be taken at the la~t f .r t. 
§2 . ''lhen one defends land, then he Ghall s,..and th r take th oat1 
1h .re t1 land is , about which ~moth .r brings conplaint agairn>t hir . I f 
he brings co.Jplaint r gardint. i: •. lot and all that b longs to it tl n h 
hall stand upon th lot and defend. all t ... c. t b ,longs to it . If h bri gs 
c o1 plaint regardi ng tl10 fiel or n ad.o ·: or a forest ; t h n h s ull :,ta d 
t ~re \there it lie..; against Thie!. C , plail t is bro lu:-t anr' f' n it . If 
he does not o ~o then h acts U!ln1 l~ . 
~ 3 . l ou one 8Ues f or unla ;.ful us of' 1 nd .,h n . nl1all su, hin ho 
has so u se it . Is it a rentnr th sue hi a d th r su s ~ .e lo..1d-
01n r . Is he illing to prov cl ar titl , th nth r tr 10 ~uiltl s . 
I3 he not illi g t 1 n s r..11 t1 , r nt r prov . i th a fourt n-m n-oat l 
that le r'"'ntod it to ir.1 and then shall th lan ~:ner pa:· fin, f' r .,ll u n-
la f'ul u se of lan a d ot .. i c renter . ' o 7 if t_1e lanc:to ·mer d nics it 
tl en he shall dnn it r· i th u t · lf:ll-oa th . 'i' 1 s oa !.hs shal be ta}~ n at 
th last fent i thout security . Then shall tl. count jur find o t __ at 
... ruth th ,re is in it . No 7 i . the r Jnter cannot take an o"th of p r issio .. 
then he . .,,h~ll pay f ine for unla fUl us of land . 
§4 . T o ~en sue b,c ause o dispute about land and botl def en. it 
th n sh:- 11 the county jur provA hie one has ore truth on his side . 
ich one the jury convicts, a..;uins t hin the l a.fill pros cution go s . No 
I08 . 
if he thut sued, fonds it, th n the c u•, ~O" ag inst l i that · ut 
otill and did not defend, , nd h llao never rieht to r nd tlla t l · nd , m -
1 .s~J h has la 1fUl llincb:·o.nco, :.. s mo s id b for . No\! i.f 11 ha.; such la 1-
ful hi11dJ.·:....ncA , then h shall go to th thing nn ~; 10 his ,xcus anc ta1· 
c.n oath und roceiv jud;uent and then hen y cnll a fourtl. t· ing and de-
f ,nd his land . Now if h , that -:an sun , def l d:J it, the11 th lawful prose-
cution goes ag[.in...,t neith J' of tlLM, boouuoe houl< not d~f ,n before 
at th0 lust fent . 
§5 . Now one sell::, land to soneom'~ n.n :::moth ,r eo ,.., tl1cr J and us s 
it 1:i thout dispute~ then shall h tliat rnc .ive l. t su hiD ;-:ar1·unt l', 
the \'Hlrrant n shall thon sue him that un , it and. as· him to receive the 
oat of ':.he vmr·ranter· on hin and t11 n h shall prove the title in the 
tLird font, and take no oath of pcri issi01 .. Jo• one uo s anotlLr ' s prop r -
ty and is not able to deny it, anc is not able to ta ·e an oath of' r. ission 
or h . · n.Jelf i:> not able to defend it, or doe:-; not obt it ti tlc to it 
', l 
and uses- land unla 1ru1.:. If' gives it b, ck at th, last f nt or b,for 
pa_' a "fine of t hree 1. ar s . I OVT 110 u .:es the la d of verul r n t mt i 
not divided bAt:een th n pa three ks . ':'l h shall · ark , 
as a plaint if 1 s rig. +, at t 1, t!1i_ ... fm t an th n pa it to • · n that 
after ru:·ds bring conplaint, even thOUBl t . · ·re not all pr s n at ':.h 
last femt , ·1ho have P<-~t in t . la d . If th " bri g co. plait t agt..inst ' i. 
art , r":ards, then h shall n ar i tll a fourtecn-r.1Pr.-o2. tl that h ld it 
to t 1e last f . t . How th y all d, an th ,ir o ·m th n h nhc.11 at one pa 
finn a d not hold it to ~ .. 11 third r .nt . 10 ·1 on u s t.. l an that is 
divided in lots and la:i'ul-. ivid ~ th J ; tl pa thr s' 
fine for ver ouc: land that h us s belonging "':.o anotl r r. • 
di vi i1 lots . 101 a villag uue~ Dropert. b n~ ita o n oun 
longing to anotler vil::..g. , pa• fi? e of t·lr , al' • .ac:. o .e t at uo s 
it unla.1ful- . . Each on ta ' o gr at a )art in ~ · ine a~ he o "nG in 
t e village; the ·· ol villae;, pa_ s in. _or one :pro" C..!tion . 
x I. 
IF 0 E BORRO' ~O. F.Y A D rI ~F.S HIS LA. D AS SF.C RITY OR HO·· 
IT SH.A.LL B • DECIDED A.BO T S CH C .S .s A "':LO • TO I~ . 
A rw.n borro··rs mo y f'ro1a anoth r and gives hio land as s Clll'i t r an 
ma.ec these conditions , that if tlc r o.e· is· ot paid on tat date , tle 




on , und tl otll r on k .po tho lane , ftor 1nrd t u· . y .Ul's 01· i. or , , tl n 
it i:J a real :Jule . UoVT h th t om 1 l , i l·rtd ·y that it 1 not a 
r al sulo , or h uayo that th. ti had not c o, th n 
prove, •1ho Wi...>hos to prov the :;al 
1)1 . no· . .r if one wi:;h o to 1 ortgago 1 iu land then h o'rnll fi1·ot offer 
it to his relativen. Ax the not 1illin" to loan on,,y on it, then h 
shall go to the thing o..nd tarn ju 'T'l .nt; ortg ge it to :rhom o v r he wi hes. 
§2 . Now if he has not mov.d on it 1th fir n fir plac and he has 
not rP.nted. it, rho h . ld it for mortgagn ; th .1 he has tho right , w o ·: nt.., 
t 
to break the contract iz such mnner, that if .1ei ues hin thre . things 
and thrP-A rents, ;ho holds it for raortgagc, and aays that th appoii. t d 
tine is out and asks to receive the land b['c - again, then h shall s ·:ear 
tvo :fourteen-men-oaths to thr> ffect that hi; nev r i ispon of it and 
anothPr nne afterwards that he obtained it ith clear itl . lto if' hn 
ackno ll .clges that hP, transf rrw' th lru.' t hiL , then h has ~:ig: t to 
h1I. 
prove rith an oat:1 of fourt .en nen , that he transf rr . 
nortg<gc and not by a sale; and anoth r fourt.on- en-oath and bring forth 
so nuch I!loney as the land mo vr.lu .d at, tl at such r onoy he offer d th 
on th appoint d day and he • hins.lf is to blan. that he di noJ. ace p t 
i ~ and pay out the r. oney . Uow they diff~ .... . JI,, • a s that th r on 
I 
i' less 
tho.n he paid out . ':'llt:n he shall prove ·11th an oat' of fom·t e n t .at 
th .. ar ec;.ually as gooc... as tl o.,,e he r c i ver' . o • t. i.,,· er about th 
day . one :.mys that th day corns t r on deni.s it; t nit 
dcpc ds o 1 the testiI. ony o the 1 a ·ho con ·ucte · tl s 1 ; If : .. h n 
s '.ars against after h (th !.ol r of ... orn as i., 
is no / said ann prow~s h has r iv . a r al sal ; + 1 n n 
jury shall prove ·hat truth th re ia in tl c se . 
IF LAND IS CO PLAIN ,D OF DB 0 
BEFORE ALL , IF THEY ALL 
XVII . 
Q, , "'H , IT I. 0 PL I 
0. P , .I .T "' T 
OF 
o· .t · 
o. if several p rsons ith r ~oth rs or a village cl in a pi c 
of land; \7hen it i"' nfcnde ~ b ,for. on . it is , f n cl for al 
t .. y bring a cm on coi :r,>laint . 
110 . 
XV II . 
IF F.ACH ONF. s PAHA'r :LY LAD s TH: l1A ·n A n OT AF'l'li!H THF: DISPUTJ•: 
tin I ,,, THJ·: TJAN) HA fl I .H s ,TTIJ ,D IT SHAJ,TJ NOT ~: HOU rHT TO THR 
LfONrA-THI ' · 
I- each one a paJ:·a t ly clain the land t11 n h hall u.p ... ratoly 
ef nd it ago.in2t · c. one . 
1 . ow a Liong·.-tl ing shall not b call for di: put ov r lo.nd and 
( 2) 
th n after-oath ..,hall not h receivt,c' a t r a cuse iu uettlcd ::....t tl ing 
or f nt . 
XIX . 
IF 7HF.Y DISAJR 'E ABOUT LAND, ~CENT NHERIT CE . 0 AHO"T 
A 'CI: 'i' r IH: IT . ,,.. ' 
v ' · 
o. they disagr . One cal_n it an ancient i?ll ri tanc and anoth r 
rec mt inheri ta c,. I nei tirnr of th n li v ,3 on it an tl disagr .... out 
re. t then ancient i1 · .eri to.nee stands · r c nt i u. c st pro uc 
proof . No. h livec on it ·.o has acquir. it, th nth acqu1r d i. 
ov~r th iru rit,' . 
1. lo th y isputc nanel t , n i nt i..h 1·i t • c a .d the r t 
i eri tance and cont .nd al o t r nt an ott ar using at ~h. is u 
a out; th n shall tl'e a? cient i ritanc r . ai 1 h r 1. ri . c 
must produc proof . o liv .:" 1.1: it ~o all iw r c nt 1 · ritanc 
th n th recent ~i s ver th anci nt. 
X, • 
IF A CH RCH OR LOI TF.R DF:SIRES TO DISPOS, OF I PROP.RTY 
A D HO' THEY SHILL PROV L . R TI"'L,. 
}O a churc. 1.r s to i·:pos of i~ la. t all t 1 . op 
or provoGt b notifi, bu a 1 . goo r prop r"' . s 
a i:Unor ' s or a churc . 1 0 3 l shall ot b t an f'or 
bet""cr . Is plaint s.all . q iz d or t" al go ac: . co a , its 
1 . 0 churc or a ,loist r sir ""o 1- .i P-'O) rt·; 
.... s: al J. I. 
not be of:' red bc.c:<. to ~L r lat·ves . 
(2) An oa"" l to th ff ct that an oath in t'. priI cipo..1 _ a:!.·t has b e 
taken or f ines have been la'"ful off .r ~ ~o ~·1 op_ on nts . 
§2 . Bishop buyo land and h di :.; , tl •1 t chm·c11 ins eri t:.,, if ho 
huo no rlircct l1eir, and th land th t lln ough ; Jh n hall th 1 io.10p, 
\'1110 rmcceeds hin, inherit that au hio fo.tl. i· 10 inll ri to.nee lil· , ·:ise tho 
cloiuter and t110 c1'urch . 
§3 . UoVl always ·1hcro freehold r shall prove cl ar· ti tl 
sane nanner shall bishop , cloiotor, nnd t c church prove it . 
th ,n in th 
XX!. 
ABOUT EXCHANG}~ OF LINOR Is LAlm OR IF HIS LA D rs SOLD FOR 
PF.R.ONAL PROP~RTY . 
A minor's land shall not be cxc1'o.nged cxc pt _or yh bettor o~ for 
one equally good . If his guardian should beco c so poor, tlat he is not 
able to care for the c. ildren in ninorit ; th n h :Jho.ll notif''J other 
relatives, that he T'.laY t ake th ,m and fe r" theJ an. not Gel- their land . 
Is he not wil2.ing , th Jn he shall go to the thing and ake it kno ·m and 
receive jude;r.ir:mt and sell th ,ir land fo personal .ropert. ,"h !'ewi t' to 
oupport them . And for no other cauoe ::> all • s 11 th ir land for p r::rnnal 
property . 
§1 . If a minor 1 s land io sold for· pcr:Jonal ropcrty, th ' l he nay 
,., thin thr .... yearG break the sale, ·rhen h b co. cs of' age . H does not 
break it :ithin three yenrs then ha . ., h .·rho rec iv ) it right to k p 
it. Or he i::.; out of the country, and i:; he of' ag h cores o: _ then 
o nay retract it uithin a ear . He do o not bring co. plaint it1i a 
car after he con a o .. t. n h .110 boug ... t it has rig t -to .• e it . 
XXII . 
IF BROT IF.RS LIVE IN THE SftlIB HOUSF., TH • TH OLDEST l I S RI HT 
TO p .R. oru· A SALF. . 
No r others live in t .e Sai • 0 c th 11 tl old st a2 riglt to . a· 
s..-1 in CV r thing +• o.n xc pt t· at . s al not d.is OS of ..... 
t eir paternal iru1eri tance, 11 SS all ugr to .. h tr an sac ion and not 




IF FREEHOLDRR WISHES TO SRLL HIS RIGHT OF O~NERSHIP IJ A SLAVE 
TO ANOTHF.h . 
Now a hone-born slave lives in a horrie , the freeholder v1iuh ,s to sell 
hio right of o rnershi:p of. tho slave; then the ho e-born slave shall be 
bought with a lavrf'ul contract . 
XXIV. 
IF A UAN BUYS A MILL OR A FISHING COUTRIVAUCF. AND ABOUT LA1 fFUL 
CONFIRUATION THEREOF . 
Now Q man buys a mill or a fishing contrivance . Is la\.f'ul tit~e 
(: rl. ) )l">~l i .. '.i, 
secured, then he has right to defend it . If it iJ not .tltl:UL then it s mll 
I 
be divided , and eighth tak .s as i ghth . 
113 . 
VIII . 
COD ON SALf.1 'lITH N~~ rOTIATOR AIJD IITm:ss . 
HF:RF: n:wrrINS THF. CODE ON SAJ, \'fI7H NF:nOTIA'I'OR Al D 
IN WHICH THF.RF. ARF. THIRTJt~F.N CHAP'l' 'RS . 
L. 
FRF.F.HOJ.JD-c;:R DE'S IRES TO SF.LL HIS SIJAVJ1; OR J,IVI JG ANIHAL, THAT 
HAS HORNS AID HOOFS . 
Fre:=ihold~r de Bires to sell Jlin nlavr~ . He shall be aold ri th ne c;otia. tor 
and witness the sru:ie as a hors~ . lToTI ' 11 li vin~ a.nirm.h;, which have horns 
and hoofs , all such shall b sold 'r7i th negotiator and '.' i tne8.:;;, except 
chickens an ~oose, dog an cnt, cut cloth and ·ea!lon ii th :.e n':lc, s ·rord 
v1i th a handle , Tiorked gold and silver, house 'it 1 lo,. s and coor.., , a i l 
these shall be boug:1t with negotiator an Yitnes., . 
II. 
IF ONI•~ BUYS HOUSES THROUG N.F.GOTIATOR AND I'"' U:S ' , THE: THli!SF, ( 1) 
SAL~S N~~D OT B~ RF:FERR~D TO THF. THIRD .1~ . 
One , ay obtc...in i10u~;es through n ,gotintor and i tness these S" les 
·:ill not n .ed to be ref err , to th third .• 1. . If :.m h b cornplai n 
of , then shall the one that boug1 t , sue th negotiator 1 and t e negotiator 
... 
:.mes the one "'ho Gol it . If they con, la,7f'ul fc. t tl l it is 
VTell; if they do not coi1 , then let t -;o :; ·~ ar, that ... 11 n goti· tor and 
seller arc not ithin the country and juri" diction or that t :ey hav, la.-
f'ul hindr~mcp . Th cave slrnll th n re in a y .... ar . I:' h o s not co1 e th n 
-lie silSH transfer th , l oui:; s thr M rks r:i ~ .. t 
III. 
IF HF. THAT SOLD BRINGS CO. '.PLA IUT, A1 D HO lE rOTIATOR 1 S OAT!' 
SHALL Bl': "'AJ'Jt!l • 
Ho 1 h, hi1 self that oold brings conplaint th ,r. ::3 all h tllat rec iv d 
it, d ,f nd i t Yi tll an outl of fiftP- ~1 n .n . one of such that kno s th 
,, 
thc. t I as present at such sale :llicll you 'ispute a out, hot1 a 0 ask 
( 1) g ga a t lepz nur:i , r e f er to t he s l ler and fro:r.i hil1 to the third nan . 
( : ) 
nd l'\':11.11 n roti·':.or.·, 
·' 
11'1 . 
' ":.. () 1f 111:> 1 ',l ., 
pr .J .nt ,rr k11.v: t:1 .... t l. ! ' c .dv c' i':. \ i':.ll 
.. 
, in tl v· .r·, 
f':.h , t l t th y ,, 'IOI' ot :r· t':.l1f'ully · ' l' ,._ 
)l . llo\'/ it. (th . .>I'O!) rty ill c. i.> nt ) i. • ': :11 h .-u3 of , fr .. 1 olc i· 
uiv: c..i.o+,L .r on. u y~ , t11 .. t 11 11' :i hon, ~ i ":.; • .. Jl n l1 . " .... ri ·1 • to' .n" 
th· t h. .v ,r· of it . Io ' if th, o ~.h Jl' on, > . t., ··· : wi :.ll \",...,. t h ! 
f ,., _,-; 
... 
:; J"ig:1t ':o f)l'()'/' < r; in 13 1 ' lli 1 !3:3 h robr r: it . 
I'I . 
IF A VAH IS I,J\ "'FUL TiY A ... cmmn OF Homm i.Y 01! ST hiAJ, rw· 1'iUi l ')1' y 
( ;' ) 
TH~ EO · 1'1.Y • 
Jo7 ii' h rob:> 01' ~ "':,f .. D.l ~3 .... + .] 'if~ l .... i1·.,.j. .. t l J' .ry U!/' th l " ' "'' 
a.ft ~rn:.rc rrl~> . I" i1 . not ahl to -'1n. .... ':.h .n ,ia; J'il ~ nr: .. i .. ,, l I,, ' . ' .. » 
,:: 
. -
!'i~!~ t :. 0 H'OV v.·11 . bri, 6~3 co; plai + "' .. o ' ' " .. :J._l' ~ n v 1' cli.ii)O:J d. of it ; • v ' . 
for· th[tt r a.,o 11, nuat 1 i y, thc..t on. :3:, 11 1 vPr rob :.o oht, :. •. ::r·i :1:. :. 
p:·ov, . To t.1is t\.'O tihall m ar , n .. 
tru :.hi'ull ' l , le :fl l_ r . 
V. 
IF A HA I :'I 0 LD 
I'i' } I CK . LTHIH T.'IVE DAYS . 
A : a1 u ,; nn t·11ng :.<vi g cc. ~01 ."l ct r~ J.l~ "':.:1 1, : • .;'.· 11 off r i ... 
iv . l •. ; . . H n ":.h t 
! 0,., +. - . v t 1 O" ... :; ir .J 1 1 it 1ith CO! C ~l ~ f•ul:. . C .:n 
o~s ,,...~ -. JJr " • 
. I. 
rn ·; rr TH •. A r. .. r ~ ::1 .. 
RH;~ ,! , J A D ABO T HI ri'T TO P WVF. 
Jrn . 
1 o .. ; O! bri ie., co pl i. :. ... :. , t r c iv n-
vi:i n·,, . ~:.01 ·n :fro !li :,, .J.f . 'i'h l i ":. :;] 11 r ' for fi 
UJ r ~:1.rn.11 .·p a.· .. o h i L tor · s 11 r · i .... 1 . 
( 2) 
o lrt n . 
,,, 
tl1 lan1', th ,n ll nh ... 11 r t th fin., t f r ... !'' · J-' it · ac·· to th n, ,o.i.. i · '.,or 
tC:. tl. .. t,Oti to1· :o :11 :; !l_ ·r· . 
} L. l! ·.r t l, n .goti:1.tor n s 11 ,r i:; i ot r t Lu. ! , tll ·11 .o th ·r ~ r:i tll 
a.1 o: t11 uf t\;o rt c. .i:.: 1n·ov e ... t ti .. fir.it r.r1t, tl1' t th r,for h. d.o ~>not 
1· .f' .1· i t back :o ':.h r eoti tor, 11cl .i::: ., ,11 r· 11· .; l~ .. · tl hill' rrnr 
Tllis in lnuf'ul 11ind.r· no : H : 11 r; lf' i:; rii I\. or i.J not • t llii. " I:; it " ,.,_-
a1 -·ie;ht tu prov . 
~0r· if it co11.n -1:.o < fiv. nie;ht:; 1 r; ·'lt 8-f:.1,: ":.io1 .. :1 n :>. "'11 h l ,t 7,\·o 
J .n r; '! , ·· r· . Do }1 j".Ot off r tlli:; r th' th n TH y ' th!' •.' l'k! I fill 
fift"' 11 niellt. 1 :~.<Jn ,:.;tr· ti1rn . TL n h 
Th n i · s le. 11 b, placfl'": in 
..; .qu :,tr£l tioii . '11~ n .3hc 11 ; l.;o t :o . \7 , r, th: t th · r out of' 7.h lu.1 C. 
u.n-' .1uri'5:liction . H. fail::: al:::o of ":.hi:; l). t: ' ,, rks . H 
s!.c..11 ":. 1 ,n r ,,...kon fron ":.h rLicL c<)i pl int 11 
:i..:'':.:.:.; i:l lur~ •' ; ":..1 'TI it !.Uul~ 0 in :; ~C1H ,.,":,]' tio?. Of ' Li 0 :1'., a. d ,. Y 
.Jon.; L. ,v.n ":.i1 n ... ,o .h~ ')OU 'c.ry, r:: o .. :.1 '!):.'O'I it :i10. - o:::·~ 
to '.Jt' hlii h hi:• ti ":.l"', tL .n all i:, n .1' . If 1 r'o . <' .ot co: ::.en :;!H' ll 
' t: ':. bou ;:_:. it r·i th n goti< tor nc: 'it1 s· p1·ov , th· t , in .o 
L" . ~ 
., .. 1 .I. • I:' tl. 1 .~o "'i tor :n- · r:-; -':.in., , C: .... B' ~ Go": to .. lp hi , th t 
II 
.. h 
tht!ll I •'i ~ o" kl o 1hat it : ::J stol 
+'",. • .L II 
... 1 - " ·r :r·, p:!' .n nt r· 1 n thi •·r :; so c: 1 7.1 .• . g ti< :or nu 
u. r sh 11 
so) . 
...., 
" . Io 
·:. 11 
· k, car t:. , i:. h , :.;·: · r . o t in th , 0 .... ... >f' tL 
' l 
• P. 
rlo r:: .o: bri . ..., ~: 
l uy .r ia g1iltl BL . 




. • th 
O'.. 
.... 
.. ! is li 1 0 in o. "} , : 11 0 10.l, . 
lL • . Ii' i-':.h :r· ',.1 ..r\.:;o~i . .:.<L, or . ifl 
T.1 
. : , .... 
i pay fort r.i rk~3 1 fi ~. 0 
huy r "' ., il • , r ~, ai1 
'!)t is is .>'lorn . ·r~ 
no: 
.. t1· · .• ~e ":.1' tor 
v r hi1 · · nc 
it1i;~r fr • :.11 i , . ·1 o s. ·' :hir () h, 
r. "nd. f ils of 
oc.::.. s ... orn fr 
t· .. up t1 
-t: n h fir . 
r for .... .. 1 v lu, 
go ti ":. r or !lt.. i .. Li .. 




. ... 1., 
.d 
n i 'ti: . o:. ( m1 , tl1a:. i ":. \ms stol d. tl reby 
116 . 
h 0lr !':J .ir., 1' of h . i 1e thi f , l 1 ~1 v t tll Y' lu t: t t 1 01 , 1 t 
' ' l rinr, cornpl int eo.i1 "t hi , \.h to 1 .g ti· to1· . 
How i ~~ i.· h lcl il , l 01 1.11 1 n i ll th ll o :.. L ~.ill'U.'<l!1C 
r1.ll 1 ot rir vo.il 01· l i . , ml,.,::; h i. , 1t: i·: tl l . r' • Th n ' · h 11 
a '!' l y t\'O ri +.11":3:···~1 , th· t th n o+:.iator 11 ,1· i:; ut. ic: of th 
l · "',': -.nc ,i1u·i.,C i U.on . H . L 11 n th .n l ri1 ~ i ... , n f'j.r":.l th·n • ',h. 
It I y OS b l fi fOJ' i 'I !li r. l ':, n I qu ··":.:?.' ',ion or f'if-
giv ., up ' .·111 no: 
f >l'C . '1is bondm11 n , th n h n ·:I ot ri. e it to t bound' :·y 111 :!if 
":.ll .• ' :1:1oulC: c. l 'l.i":.lH'r , ··;.10 .isl. to of'f r t 1 o ,! , th" tit ;7· .J •• o; -bo1·1 
rot 
m l ii' t:1 oth r ::.; co: ,.. ae· i.!..;t hi .. , ... J101 : · : o r o iz •· t , 0:1~11 prov 
it to h• l:is , 1i ":.'1 t'TO. 1 ~n l, 111 .::; f ti, ":.' ird , th·:. :!.. ... i'":J. tol 
f ·0;1 .1i11 a ~· t1 rt !1 · i·: not ,, l! i ":. . 
t ~ r.. s .. "' 11 
:u _, om, who lo::::t it , ·a in • 0·1 .ili l. Is ot :. . .; ll ._. i":."11. 1 . d 
C •UY.'~y, th n th,, buy ,1' Gll<:i.11 11 Cl < l' d • ', J 11! o:.i-
":.i1r-. ':. h i. not ,. t. i f' t o. t .. bou 1":. it an r: v !' 
a tLi - · 
'4 . N ; ti 1 ,go ti· tor ha . ., !'iJ: to )l'O · u tr .ith 
II 
ch ot.1 r , th . · I ...-: ~; n .e;o'Ji' tor · t ano "::. r ., l . a. r' .ot t :.i. 
unt. j tr s ..... 11 :>::·ov : i ,h of ... h r. n ··02' o::; t ,rut full • . t 
n ...,o'.,ia":.or ) !'f Ol'. • • tJ. · ' 1 
: in tr .at sole ·:il i o t · er: io 1 · g , 
:?.·ig.1":. o_ th . g ti· to:r to pro· 
l· .. u • gotiator :o n not . , r.t .... 0 t 
II 
":.o prov ," ... 10 bou t it; p:!'OV 0 ... r 
h n I houo-Lt . II .. eoti· tor o ... f'r 
t: t h .'c. o n .gotiat r . 
J • ·o 7 i. • e ti tor . } 11 p : ut .... 
'ti. tor i v, rigl ... . 
.... 111 v in i b c' for 
T' , tor . " l . !> i ·t i th t .. h 
.. o . 'i'L • h •. o ·1 · · to p . i . !.o 
it~ not: or fo 1r t . t I I i t 
i o-: p i II 1 • i1 .. ~ r i 
1' ., on of t h 
· r f' r. it b :~ t 
it io t' 
1 . 
1 
i •> lf 1 .g 
0 . t 
0" Of <I' ill' 
":. r 
1 11'" j gr ... 
' 
o i t r . prov 
n g ti·t or r 
!1 go ""i .... r 
; 




Th •. h han forfeit .c ~.h v, lu ly i1i., :3itti1 , or in· v i'''l":.h · 1 ou.t .. 
of fo1'l't'.''n r '"'L , t11r t ·11' ot1'f1' '111'11 1'1 tir' i t 1 -~ .. ~ • • J , ~ 
C I ' in [Jl'OPC.!' ti1 
)'! . ll \'! tlt, :3 .l~ r tlcll1i7.. t11· t lJ :rnld it th •Jl i. ~: rll ' f nc.l :1iG 
l'l._,. t ',o 1.'.'h O h colr~ it . I., it liVil e C 7. ',lt , ":.h .1 •• • h 11 p1· V • "..h· t h, 
o"m . ' it an~ r ai ae ·: it at Li 1 , , < iv j_ ":. :; tc • t l . noth r ' :> I il ~ [1D1 url~ r , 
nr n v r Aic.- I a 11 it 11 for I : old i":. to ":.hh; .:· n . 
VII. 
Pl'OVJm l v Of\. TI • 
Jow if it is cloth , ~.: n h .. ;:1...,l.l i>rov1' th:':. :! 1i f n!ion ~n cut 
it r.! i. that h, or;1 ~d 'J , n \: and :Jin 1P.u.rnc: . ro; it 18 ,,'.:orr, ... ,:, n :. 
0--·;1 .d. i "'~ ne1: m c: u:.u:.w"I. . 1l O'.".' if it in Lo ts , s , ":.l. n h nhall p1·ov 
let t!:c t-· •a b cut froi .,tur.pr.; ma. h ·::. ':. .e: . uil t. All ':.hi.~ 
prov0 hiLJ ti tl to by ath , just an in tL. c s o.f L r. - 01· ~d I 
lauful m ~.e!' b o:::' I sol it :. t:1i •· ur. . Norr 
c r pl i t :>-. 11 L' 11' f.:il:~ i . , L , \ : 0 rou~. t ... ,h . "tL.rS O' t ... 
}) 03s. s~ion 
II fron JP . 
r it , .... w: ~!·ov , .:i :.. · a n,:o~ · 1 (j' ,h th t . ., st >l . 
"l . Jo" co plair t l ... .~ a d.>;ai st a an a'"'out th· t 1hi . . ' • fl 
bought , anc: it i:J not o l :~:. ·::i:·1 nc,g l":.i; ':. rin<i. 11 t.c.sr; . If ... on 
th;. t .;ol,.:: .. , bringn co pl[ int , :.11 s 1 1 th o":. ,r rl .. .r .. · 
o ":.h o _ ourt • .n m , th[ t ob',· in"': i ·~ o.f hir 
. :. . I :mot:. r or, conpl iI ~; t: < • : 1' 01 
b c. fi to hir fJ'Oi ho .. l. oh',"' in : it , 
h .... Ol it G.' D..r om·t .. "',h oat 1 r ii nt i ":.h 
ta:· an O"' t . · :J i., rovic, o.i oet:. :"!. ":.' o t 
~3 . Ho~ th s.llPr r 1~goti ... or i3 rlr L' 
l • : tion; f i:f':.c. l 
ho1 1 shall ..J qu ::::: ..,. 1 , or r r.o~ .... 1 . If · 
horn th.n h shnll o ":.~ r 1i:.. ·1 o w oft o 
n .go":.iator or J ,ll r is broad. or on the s ..... t: 
fo· lalf a yc" r . 
fr on : . . :fir8:. d 
ClL ~": !' it or .. 
Co ... s1ot ,o. 
hi.. ill . ! . fUl - 11 ,_ 
. / it i r-. 1·r · 
g LO r'l_. i., 
h 11 
.. iJ por r .. ..,t 
:'3. l_ pl c 't i 
0 -.> ... co: . 
co 
h 
' llfl . 
pose saion of it i.1ho has lo Gt it, v:i th an oath of t io r .n and 11 hir1self 
thP; thi1·d, that I hav , right 1 r .~ ogni ~ d it nd thio i r ine an unfur-
tunc:i. toly it w nt a\':ay fr or horn, . Th n .,1 , 11 ·· c!l hu .r go to hi!1 n ,goti-
ator and each ne ·otiat or to 1 ic nell r vri th a :; •:orn o:.ith , that it was 
r .covnr•erl after la11ful f ,r.its and 11th r .for, I 1 ave rieht to obtain i to 
II 
value; al\'rnyn however r any nalq" it has pa.s", throug,1 co.c: c: '11 ... ~ .. 
t ake its value . 
~4 . Hegarding c:::.sea of sales , 'I/hen nany sale'"' aro .1ad , th n shall 
each buyer bring it :.o his negoti, tor, and the negotiator to the seller . 
I.f' it has passed. through three sales; th n it shall be r fel'I' .d ba.c1<. to 
the third sale . There :Jhall he that conpl ins rccov.r hi:..; or;n . He shall 
not refer it back any fUr":.her, unlcu.:> he who \ants to defend it as home-
born is in th kingdo . . Th n shall each one rec ive it v· luc ·:i th a s 10rn 
oa tll , as vrns before declru:·ed . 
§5 . Two clt!.in one sale . Botl~ cl ain to hav bought :i-:h ne1,otiator 
and V!i tness ; then they shall notify their rnr1·ant r; h, shall hav, po ·er 
to e ive title to \'!hurwo ver 1 , ·.1iulies wi tl the oath of t 10 lJen of' tho.;e 
that 1:ne : , and a t\·: lfth after that I sol 'i. it to o i and never to hin . 
Then shall he keep i t r1ho g ts the ti":.l . 
VI!I. 
ABOUT STR~'li!T-SAJJES , AND THAT FRF.r:oHOLDER 1 S 80. HAS NO RI rHT TO 
BUY HORE THAN FOR F.IGHT PIF.CF.S OF l. ON ,y A D NF.I"'HF.R 
HIS 1"IFF. . 
No one buys on th stre, t :i tl10ut i tness tl at i::> allcd str, . -
sale . Ho conplaint is nadc against the m. that r cei'l it and it does 
not concern hlr.l that sold it to hir . Th ,n prove it by an oath of t ·o nen 
that ,!e )0Ulht it on tl e str t, and !Jro c that in no thi ,f. H ha 
forf ,i te its value and r..e ta.~ s poos ,s· io of it . i th a :r:orn oat ! o 
has accidentally lost it . 
1 . A fr Pholder ' s ife cannot uy for r or :.:.a . eight picc ::.; of 
money . Fre ~holder' s son :ilan not divir'c .' i th hia fa th ,r th n ..,on has no 
nore right to buy than his 3lav . 
IX . 
IF A IAN BUYS FR01 '. HI:f 'i'HAT HAS NO RIGHT TO . ,LL OR fF. 
EXCHANGE nIFTS . 
11'). 
NOVI 011' buy[; fro:1 hi who h .. L> no J•igl1t ~o ;0 .11 , th il' lf' nh l go 
II 
back an '[) y ... ~JiX or. 1 :-; fin., if h : rl' i:., .r ll'tL . ~;.) t:1 .. :1 .;ix !~ti·.:. .. ; . 
In tl'.P. naln that i0 1 ac . b t;•:. m th .n Yrnrti · tl. .n r y t hr· Hll')' .J I 
fj.n 
)1 . Jr ~r. .. · .h ..... ng, gift~;, 01· on. 1 iv,:; anot11.r }) r:;,01.al •>l'OP .1·ty . r:r h 
who &a Vt~ it con1)lain.,, th n p1· v . Hi th n om·tc . . -1 ·i.-oat.! "'-h[':. 11 v . 
and. I rc-mo.rc.J ·: . If anoth r co 1pl ii., , th .n d .1), d upo hiLJ ti i:.lt , ·:ho gav . 
it . If; he un1::illir~ to :drit t.iat ll. i:; th on. hog::>\' :,} ll JI'OV-.. by a 
fom·tP. .n- .e11-oath, th[lt .1·~ t;~,v, it to . ii ; 11 cm. lr" gi v , althm gh n r. -
got:.ator ra:i '.:H' ucnt . 
x. 
AD OUT IrEOTLF.F..S . . 'HO LIVF. IH THJ~ C' A. I~ HOU<" • 
.. JoY~' brotJ1 r.:) liv _, in t11 hou ... , '..11• r th. ol ·e.;t has righ'.:, to 
'1 .L' .. and . o onP. lse, unl ~3:; th .ir lane is to be sole: t.1 .n .. 11 · 11 
O.ul'P-~ to th!'! con',rrct . 
I. 
ABOUT THOSF. "·1:0 TRAD, Alm AH i ~OT CAPABL i TO DO IT . 
Ho·; ::me·. trad ii'lO <. !'e ot c· !Jr .. 1 o t::!' •• "ing; t'1. ri ~:1t ·:m r ring1' 
conpL ... in t, ":.h l each o. ~ t,~- .~ ba. · . i..> ) 1. ~ t,ai a. d ot· ~ .... 11 :.1 ~3 . 
IF ST ,;ARD LIVES IN 
j ···'- ,, ....... ,. ... 1 i ve ~; i • . j.J"" " •• (.4_ '" 
r·t lL s· all 11· ·v ·harg 
:11 , olav 
IF A f . fAJrns j SMJI: 
TO HA n !3E""'J 
' 
Oi 1 r a. s a p ITc: a..:' 
nan_ agai: ~]:. 1iPl tl .J. i J~ } \, 
c, to ~.L v 11 .r . Q, h 
XII. 
!A J ' S HOU. i.~ H ·~ A. r:·oT PERFOR. I SAL ~ . 
Jt:ITH,n J.I,, LA :F: . 
. a hem" • r' 1. 
, III . 
y JOTI.V.'OR AHD 'I'.:' 








l'O [)1 .d. . A r·ob' 
ob':. il ti:Ol 
an· ';;h 
:o t,1 
ia ...11' of 0 
.L .. 1 , .., 
Ji.~ I,.., IS IJ r mn 
'O TITL 
Jo. c npl il 
T> • 
• 0 J b .. ~ ~ . 











onr: ON COUHT AUD COUHT-PROCJ; 'Dil GS . 
I 
JIF,R-;;; n GI rn THF' ODE ON COUl T Arn 0 J 'P-P 0) ;l<'DIJ GS ' I l 'HICJI 
TH}~Jm Am~ T. ' TY-SL H1\.PT.~I.f . 
I. 
T'1'1 king v:ishes to llold h i " co n·t . 'i'h ,n n county JUr sh 11 b ap-
point ,d. , anc: both ':,h co t ,n1ing partic n :3!1u.ll b pr o nt an':l acccp':, : .. ose 
tlm t shall b, n 1cd an jlrror3 . i.'ru L! .Jh ... 11 ':.L 1 
nr"i ther n n having dinpu', :~ , nm.· '11: i)a:·":.i 1 r 1,n or t·1 'il' r l tioL .... . 
§1 . Ho J i:i.. an. one :_;its till a!Yl ':o ... n not cm. to the '·ing 1 s court , 
pay a fi? of thl't:; , ; arl· .> the!:efor or !)rov. :.i.> l :f'ul hin ll'"TI<' . Th s 
2..I'c his la7f'ul hind!· r.c n . H, hi .. :> ,lf i. nic:· 
( ;> ) 
of .;ic~· , or 
:1" ·rn)::n loot cattle, tlvm prove tllc.t ritL ' 1 oat:. of fou::·t 
1 c L d lrv1f'ul l1indl·r. c . 
J~ . 1 0'.I -~ are ~ppoi1 t ,"~ oL ":.1.e JUTY ..... ?:d .. ill ,ot :; rv o 
ar' lit.bl~ tu :.iir., , ,..·:,, . 
II. 
ADO UT mcH CASRS AS ~HALL DB SRTTEBD BY TH' Kil •s J 
'i'h .J ...... cas .s nl all b !J "t tl d l 7i' 11 ::i .g ' · o u·t: 
, 
. I • 
- 0 






fl1· ... i g t r .,.,la··· l r ~-~· ' ' l 1· ~ - "OU! • i.. n 0 1., , 0 L. • l -•· • i g I •> jUd.g-
r nn ":. or is ut . ., (; 
I .,,... l . ., c 8 
1 n 
rru.r: 
\:i::; if ti":r ,.., bring '"' c . ., of t·. :ft '"""i ,t ot. 
( 1) aQfsta b ..... r·ae.r c d o. cour"" " . · court-pro 
n t o 1. n n inv ~tie tio lJu• l:::o 
-i to .:.ic' n ll"s b 11 judg L. 
ni or i. ... f'o ..; (2) A.€.11 ae .. r;4,fia~i f' 
i . f' . , se .. ::.:::; c t t l ! t t L v go a:Jtra .. 
'I !'' 
1 1 j 1. .n li. 
::.i g . R 









( : ) 
PBOJT "HO SIIAJ.L APPOIJT A UA1 'rJt:I -JUJ'Y, Am 'HAT CA.>J.:s "H/\IJ J 
Th_ king 1 u pro:) cuto1· 1i. ... 1 r... to 1 t t qu, rt ·-ju1·y , tl 1 "'· '""11 
":.11 <1u~1·t r-.;-n·lg. rrpoint th .. inr Fr •llol ,l' . o ... t • 1. ".,hing, 
II 
' ':.hr , , or 1 n .fi1 , . Tll . hol () ll'tl1 .ii':.:; . till p thr r o.rkn 1 
fin' . 
~l . 'i'h ,ue c ..... ; :.; ah 11 b ri ttl .c 1 ./ J11 r ~}1.r 
nur'cs 1 c · co, 1 fully . i d anr' la.. tlly .11 to 1 .f'ul pro.J cut ion, 
if th .y arA not "ispute:; ~hon':. l' l cl nr: no J,iong - ... 1ing i c. lV r.:; i.1. 
t n ':. (a thr 'l.r.:..., 1 c ... r;,) has b, c llt'(' f' :!' h.n it 3 '!10t b .. -
fo1·~ the quart ,1·-jury . N ·:· if Lionv< -':.: il a ! ':· l ot 11 ' ":.h n 
jur 0onvict ':.~ plainti ~ of p ,l' c tti n ., 11ro::~ cu-
tion . and. th o':.h 1· b c.:1 ts h n o .... of_ p1·op r fi. a. c' ? it i r 
:.as an. rig,1t ':.o d f l d hi. :)elf' n .i .._,.1 r , :.o i pr .. cuti .g nor ·, 
···:.o If • .. 11 , of!' ,r an o"'tJ i. t c 
l - ll utio i c ~l t t 
other :i ys 1.0; ti:,! s!1v.ll t11 quar':. ! '-Jlll'Y fi 
I:J ':. ·~ pros cutioi. co .pl 4:-cd, t:. n s· ·"' 11 ':.!1 • c . vict o . of t r . I i ... 
. Ot CC11 lpl ,t ... ... . • 10 :?•ig .... ':.O , '··~ p t 
0 'l it rl: t t 1 .v1ct ' -:. 1 n .,, f' ...... - l'I 0 . .. ; 
li'~. i 
:.oo: ':.L p it1in g t -p . t . If 
··i.; ... ·r T. .. li • iJ ro-
gat c~ in Ki.~ Knu ... 1 :> 
1 ' l .,t t 1 ' 3. a 
it ) f'or bt r Ol' i?. 
s th p .. n 
al t do'bl fi. 
i a i::; 1 .. f'ull 
forc11 ; t: n it s::ould • 
r. it 0 . J l' igl. t .J • 
t: 1 
r _or 
. ~ ~· 1.. ., . :i 
r 
. e r2 . · ·:.o v r i t' n co .. ·1c t ( 
t: ing,..,- n ..,:.r 11 to go ... 
·.i::: .Lin firs~, :.o t'1 !) ?h 
th ':.1ing , but n t ~. kil 
b ~o · l 
F r t · r r 
··111 · r r c iv 
c h 1 i-
T .. n it s lr-o nr ·i 
!T •i. g n 
c T't .1 · v r .l 
0 t 1 
:1 i< ":::.o too': p rt L 
.... too: p r ... 
r 
ir t n i J 1 c 1 
ii 1 t 
11 :.ll t 1 y 
thn 0 i 1 n 
0 ot h 
l lo l n i 0 
ne, . h1 tl r it b in • 
" 
(O fin I hn g in . 1.11 
1 ot .xact fin< ,.. 1.. i 
If -I is in O~t n th t fin ·a in 
n r o . Aft ho ki g n 1 T) 0 c .or (, r 1 ht 
_f{ 0 0'1') + P. i r. 1: 1vid 
in thr J pa ts: to ht plai h R CO 0 1 -n n 
• e 
" 
t c W1 -c i lo tl f i -4 
• n t on p • to pl in i cor.d i th 
"' " 
to c a. n -4 
0 · nll n t k t' c R a 
PC f) t tl ki g'R CO If f r a t} r t} 
8. fin aR is c t c f1 n 0 
I . 
0 HO A c - A B 1 s.· L c 
0 a c - . i io 
Ol':l n1.i il r b 1 lain 1 . i 
in il g J c 
an n t f o mo· R . b nno1 
{ 4) 
... tcr- . ir. . O' 
al !>l c 
t f o ... 0 q b 
r c 0 d c 
0 
· fin f o i ' 
t 0 c 
h 1 illa 
n s 0 P. f!nC - i h 1 r 
.ce ·1 1 .I jf!C .L 
0"' a P. c r1 ·g nt h 
g inst; t a-
t ··1r.g 1 el 1 f c un . t e .. 
1 ,.,. ,,, . 
• rov.· r thinks, 1,h~ t h0 1: 11 tl 1_, r g t, th n ht Bh l l I lnc 1.., 1. ell 
... onr· in . ec ri ty, as l1P has • until tl1 • k nf, :r Hm- an 
decidcn th0 c Re , as hJ i c.n ictrr f . f tru 
that t. 1 "Y 'lrn not g ilt., t 1 1 H 1 ll tl 1, king or 1 1-m d cl') c' them 
f '('" nm' t 1 <' j1 l' p f'ine , t ' t jurl " llt: £:.,11.lilty , 
pay fine , n.nd tai<0 no oA.th gaim1t t , jur · . or if tl11 j lTY decic' 'S 
thun, Umt whocvn ovmR tl1 fen c or b 10.R• and to }ior.i t be lo t;R b · 
1. ',·ful r:i rini0n; him t H~Y c0nvicted an rnenti nnd no on~ nli·c, •,1 en h, 
shall deny , t. t it in no, i8 't. t b111 bridge o fen~e; 
n rnn.r ti :it oath care-full. , howe er , that th, jur 'o A n +, bro k it 
aga-· n . 
v. 
OF H07 AN OATH SHALl B~ CON Ihl'ED Il CRI .IN L J si . 0 Il A 
CASE OF EBT , THE THE _OR! IS JI ER.N F OJ THE LATTER. 
N0\7 one offnrs an oatL fol' n. 1 f _nP.; hat is a 
three-twelft!l-o t , half narr.P.d an l alf m .. a .ed • lo · or. , o .... ~r> < n 
o~t1 in. ix~ rks ' caRe , o a six 8rP- 1 R case , or }rPP. Ore 1 r· ca.e; 
tlrn.t is a tYTeli'th-o~t . 
1 . No; if on 0 es Rt elft1- at or thr e re' A or a R1X 
~re's case ann the o&t _ fails, t ion na· m rks' fin unlt1ss 1 t 
is f0r deb, if the twclft 1-ofi ,J~ fail.. f r hi - 1ho h . n • .. in,· i for 
"rbt, then e fails to clo iffieelf of the "cbt a .rl io .ore . No7 a 
cri?:inal case V' 1,. :'...ng anr. ~ c R on e 
king 0r 11 :t? tif r c u.,t. a.dis con 1c e f th 0 t 1 en le 
~ane il'3 1 s an· t re11 ms:ir s b s es . ~ ; h t o- n-o th in the 
bisho) 1 s jur failr ·n n ca~A u. ner. na se f .I. 0 
oathR t ,at, one c nnot f Ae hins lf f 
... ai":'l mann as t p incip 1 n 1P. c s 
.. 
.., ti ; a· f lso e ch .. ii tne ~ t a R 
2 . If lcs. is n:an i . a c se of d b 
himself 1 s les:-o • man 
liabl 
rk I f i f o 
1 
a a. t>r ' t is l is 
o. at anr' .. t . ir.1 . o ... i i.. .. R 1 · nan· c\. tlu·m l alf n:r 
~r .. ug , .at is also is o;m oat o le o ~ .1":.! ir::. o fo 
an~ one-half 5 tuu is e~an e th n t'e-re gins firs an ath of 
h -: pa · he ebt an· t clvc men . He fails of t e o th 
r:ore . He t:ikes t!1c oath aj · fails af"" erv;a s , tl r. pa·· a t:r .... r::ar.:r 1 
fine to ~ · is op f or uerjur . 
to the king , and plainti ~ n.nrl 
He f ai s for tr.l ·fuln~s~ pa.. f 1. e 
unt:· , t ro r.;arks . 
1~4 . 
v • 
IF A l!AN PhCl lSli_:. A}f OATH • ~ J HO 0 lSJ' ,lJ I HA I HF, CHOC>J.~ ! ; 
A o:.:T HO l!Tm rn A T o T ·rr.1, TH- OH TJIH , T • ,J,FTH-OATH c1 o ·· 
t"'OTIT;-OATJ -UEN I A FOUHT I ,N-} g -OAT} SJIAL. , CHOS 
. . . 
No ·r one prom· ses an o!J..,h to ai.otJ 1 } l : t o::iiscrn 
the 08.th cho SP 4 bonrl:, _an . He sh 11 a11point thr1.o for choice. t11os•J 
t: : ', ri:>(") in th<"' county , n are resicl nt men and th othe Hho bring" 
tlw cA.sc s iall then take one of ~o-; for a 
tlITP.c tvrelfth-oath ther<; shall n t! n11 on l.sr:; n; f'o a t o rnlf'th-
oath, ther•" shall be tv;o bonds .. en a .rl. for a twelve- or fourtem.- o 
iftccm-r.ien oA.th, thcr~ shall be on l onnsman. 
1 . Now one 9rQ.iseR a tllrac t elfth-oath o~ a ~70 tr lfth-oRt~ or 
1}'~ntever oath le promises, then t1ie ondsr::e Yr.a. die eforo r.ot ice \7af" 
gi 1 C!:; then s: al~ · Jie 'bone arr.an' P ! eir perform t p, fHL.,.,e d t icn l at th 
forr.ler should have perforr.ied . 
2. Uov1 in al_ cases ·1here a two ty1elf h- or hren t lfth-or t ~ , 
ifl required then shall al· a. s ialf be nru .. er' and half nar::ed. I . er r 
fourteen-men-OR.th t 1erc shal ~ ',e t 10 n ... e ·, those .. ho . hall be r \71 -
ness . 
VII. 
OF HO LAIT i OTIC~ SHALL B~ GI ABGl:T TAKI G A 0 mH. 
Uo\; onn dcsircf.: to e e notice of thr t lft - or tot 1elf l-
oath . A"' soon as or.e bonds .. an ir; .otif:.er~ ... 11.r. l, arP ro ifie • 
u i n on gives not icp, of ari oath tl1on h : j 
an e to t1c ome o~ the bond nan. No h 
ish to do right; if he st nds o . :.is 1 p u 
t o me . 1 !: hi .. 
"d do ::l l.Ot 
if:". b. c in, 
h 1 ok back at t1e ... c tic , t e 1 in a 1 1 notic gi c • ~o-; 
t c~ isae Pe . H hat g c notice sa tl t gav hir: , ich notice. 
that llc kne / it. o the other de. · s i • 1.~ . . 
it· to vrove tlat h kne not t at he as notif of ho t. . If 
he f ilr:J of t1 c o th pa a thr P. r.iar ' f .: .. e fo f ilur. to f lfill 
bonds~en ' s ut. . TI1 .d.R:- .9J s al: th ,. ·it m t o men go t 
t :e ::om-; of l1im that promised tl1 e notice a:.,o • f 
h0 .ir.:self is not a ho:-:e 11 o s. al oaU t e .. g · e ,.ot:.ce 
to his vrifc or llis ser ant . If he comes lome t ec nig efor ie 
:-::t, t e~1 shall tl r> oatr' be t '·en. The tha d · sr> 1te come 





l F TH , JJRF ,NTlAl 'i Al I T) F 0 l'N CO U: 0 m: :HT, ANJ) IF H . 
DOES TOT CO ... D TH/ T HALT, H ,CJUVJ•, TH OATH 0 JI (S H ( nn AH 'J';; 
H l I A HA.T IS RO F.) 0 HI~ nooK OR TH] SI> A TAK S AH 
OATH, '} ICH L•'dS TO A ·n 01 OJ TH BE n t 'J. KN . 
No: th<,, bonosl':len nd the ef co.. ,o th f P. t . T bo d:~ .. an 
Jre~;cnts the oath an' is r~a 'y to v ,.,..if , and. is t e hn.t F> 11 
t come th t ah 1 r 01,i ·c . . If hif brinv th~ oath , but he doc: 
hind ancc is presented, then P. ·)ath .:.:· cntitl ,ri to a n coLd tice . 
If noi thPr the plai tiff c -. .. eR .or is .- nd c in ·nc ,., h r. e 
· as never tight to r1~cci ve tJ1at o tl1; 10 1~110 should r::i. g t l o r. 
"'. 81 ~ t er. certify by an oath Of me , ) 0 1e.r p .,ont; t '10 .~ 1Ci1 that 
kne·r, nd were q,t t10 J'!:P,Otin, "th~t a the igl t hicl r s pr . iscd 
to ~'ou, ·ms ther present and y_u y.ur:--elf ca1 e di t 
rncei e it". No 'I t . 0: a l co;ne o t ·e nc tir , h that co?:!O 1 "ne .. , 
t 'qp 1) ndsmen 
th B is t1 p r. ght O,f tL .nan na .cl: ... ' j c . 0 .d.. -
:7.a . al r· 0 I n- ~en' oa e. ·as b .ct.man of . If tlc 
t · c .. shall tl bon .. s ... n ntablish 
ti< o t11. No 'I h r1 a ·e t!•e t 
rc'R • nd 'oo. t nJ cei e i 
lisi1 i oath; a P ar'. s.al 
0ath UL. it ,rerl la 1fu 1. 
1. No one robs th,, bo : fro1. ci th 
T 
a~ hi. I 








1~ A a 
r ,cei p, t ·1e ath or fro~ him tha, a a b ng 1 h t 1 
~~rks ' cane or at lfth-o~th t1 di · no ,.o ook fro. hi . 
Is h able to tl at h bo k Or.I 1 h n l oa h 
of' t11• o l er one fA.11 . • 
2 . o tl e bor.dsman . ars t11 A in:, 1 
Of him "T 0 all recei t 0 t o of hi.. . h 11 b i . i . If 
e.'tl.or of hem ng. comn ai ~ agains "'; th b. o t of t 
at 0atll in 
c c-8e for 'iD ti~ ... shal __ cc~i ~hA 
! • 
1 ... 6 . 





botl .• tn cl , ir1 hL 
not nblo to tai<o 1;11' •JSith, tJ1c, tl 11 tJ10 go1,r· br-i.ck bcc·1 BC :. iB o.-
g8ir.:1t t11 1; la·1 . Norr tho 1Ynrlm.an nh 1 not :,1.~r i.. th, o.th; le 
3. How tlle b•Jnds .. an and th d ,fend an<i G , brings t 1 ca ,e, 
co:r.i.e to the r.:.e tine;. Is he not able to ta'·A ti10 o, th t11 n he i:~ c , .-
victPn b · l:i.\'r . 
IX. 
OF HC IT LONG OATH ON LA\'FUL HINT HAHC}~ •• IJJL AVAI 1, A HJ T1IAT G.'l.. d 
I r cAsBs OF TH:i"F'I' SHAIJ.!.J BE TAKEN APITFP FIRST :o"" ~Fr AT ION . 
Uon he lian l1indrance TM nhal ta'·0 n at ; t1 o, ,hi., iH lfl -
ful 1 indrance, L ! e hir:-,d.clf in sic'· or to 1ds to sc:.l k or in 100··1;. ... for 
lost cattle ; then shal~ he have.his hindranc v~e8AltAd an· s1orn to . 
.Io·.1 t1lr1 'Jther brings uo .. :plain bP.ca •Ae l.A r.efl ct rl o ,a.·e t · o o th; 
th0r 11 0 ::;hall prove by t! e 03.th of t 10 ;:e. t li :rn tl·at re Jort • hi~· 
i1~n,·. 8.nce, and. a t 1elfth ::iftor, tha .1A had l::i.\7f tl 1 i dra c . Is he 
ablt; to take tile oath . U1Cr. th<' " r:'.Ar o t in r ti le to a f' ,c n 
not~cA , Is ~e not blc to takA ttc th tJ1c h · s oati i~, 'oid. 
tl.oc:e two, ·ho t 1 en s A, t11e:· shall f, .,t am p :· fi1.e to · ng , 
count/, bir-fD , .., 10. plaint H'- ; o P oL hinrl.r c . a be t · e .. 
·· n e-
S<'r..t r.is .indr'ln~e anri . t i fl 1 to g t . 
that lle sh 11 s·· ar an l )t o, l" n ns n hi P. c s As it iH n o. -
tablishea 11 tiiR case, t1at le.· ~i1 sr ar an 0 
,. 
. 
excuRe, t P t s ~l., be i h 
o .. .l . 
10·1 -.) c:--cnt; n 7 he ilal., ., 11 on p iA X
,..,, 
"~ . 
1. No1 oat~ n i1<ra1c a 11 iC t h third n t ... 
it i s c lle Oatl1 or. t 
be t :·ai . t tl1, fi st notificati.:>n rigi t mo n -
ranee t.1a.1 t' s l1 s ar c 
h hi._s lf is sic·· r 
r·1.-· not kn ·· t a .. n t ce , 0 s gi e e e.. . t ·1 . h t r cci 
1 0 
the tll to v1i10~ . .:.. t was r _:;:.1. er ::i. f · bon · e • • 
•, 
x. 
IF A HAW FHEES HIJ Sr,LF •Hor A~ 01 TH 'll!IGH } 1: 1' Jr r ' i. I, 
F 0 l . 
No ·r 8. r:ian frcr,n l imH from m o, tl. Hhioh a frr.\1 hims ,lf 
fror.i , vrit11 f·>even &re, ne is guilt OAR; but if i in an &rug c than 
:..Hwr.n ~rn, thrm he Blrnll pay to both pr. l)ln nnr' k:'..nK. No; tr1c king' n 
prosecutor bringR ac0ui>ation and s. s, th' t lie ha8 p;iid fine to tll1 
P 1 ainU.ff A.nr' n.nmandR fine for himself, then cten. · i tJ1 R t rolftl.-oath 
tl1at he has not settlerl or paid fine to t,Jw nl int if_ in fJ tel" a manner 
tl at he is li .=ib le befo,..e t,he king. 
XI. 
OF THOSE .MF.N THAT SHC" T,JJ S"' Al IN THF. OATH, ANJJ H~' AT.JL OATHS 
SHAL :..JA T ~ Y J31i] TAK}'lf, BOTH HirrHFR AN LO Vh \ . 
Now an 0utlq1 Ahal_ not stann in the oath an no sla e .or a for-
eigner, unlcs:-1 he is li ing within land ai1 · jU!'iHrlic 1 n an· !iaf: li e 
there a year . No\7 a :per o"':, v1J10 stanns uncter th•~ ban, si1all not take 
an oatl, unlcs; her 0eiYcs nermiRsion roM his :pro ost . 
1. A man s all not take le::> .:; than a lawful oath, t a~ is t be 
t:tms understo')n, th13.t s ould he take a t rnlfth-oath nr' ·.akes 1 . s , or 
a fourteenth-oath a::-i.r' t kes lns"'; if one iA to ,ak stc a. oath in 
vr! ic he ::> ial l have is relati ns, ai.rt. ct.o<',, r:ot tak r:.en so r1,la er· 
if' -0:roiri Pr'; if one is to take ~ fifteP.n-r.iArf ath nd oe. l o ha c th 
.egotiator -present, 1ho firs 1:,l ~ svr qr. o s' tld e nresPr. t · c 
contr ct a~~ ~oes not have him, 1ho rn. "e coi.t fie+ . ar.c:' t ., of tl r.: 
that ere -p esent or their he <" ,, 7~1 aft r. or. sixt n.-~e.-
oa h and 0f ~,,· 3 1 Pf" , o f r. 
otl r men tha. tlose 1ho ;era apn inte ; o,.. a t Al t -0 ._.}' 
':lf::'n. r, le"'s, o h ta s i, :;it· ,he s t ·• r. ,}1 s 0 r 
i 1 • •.,, tlat 
fin oh v oe,n paid for a de d an· murlAr ' a· . rn rn 
t an the la er.ian l3 :i ,r:" • r ar. i l ~or( l a-:. h si1 le' the. . hall 
his oatL :.•~ • be a .ullort r R 
AN OA'.i'H S J, NOT B OTW 'IS'; "'H'" IT S P OJ.IS, , 
lD A l I OR ~AL TAK 0 OATH, AN 0 A Sl O"' BE 
C IT_,J '"'0 THI C. 
iovr an oath R. a1:-.. ot be t. •pn in a : o er , a it ::> promise . 
n .rl not on · 1da. • 'i. n t n a f t-d • , a d l A n· not 
in ~ nine me ·n 1 rant, a. · • I 1, l 1ght hl :1 n h· . .-11 t . 
1. u ov a · or.;a • · . l t O'T' c 1 ro o tl nor · ... 1 r. 
C:J.USO t} < , h' 1:!. haVP. 1 n 110 . hall f ,.. i r:: m/ )ri e 
c nati n. He ta, iB n xt o. th ratl1 Aidt 11}1• 11 . 1 unlc B 
e 1 .. in dis.ute .11t11 i,h m t n 1, lho 1H nex o h, m t r 1 
si c mw c.r for tl1 _,1 • 
'3 . A ·roman sha. 1 nJt bi_, i •, d 11 e. In c . , f n suit , h r 
gua,..,·1an nhall be sued. , if he iH '11,llin lanci. and JUI'iR 1 tion . I::; l 
r.ot trus , then . ui t s! al b0 b,.. urr .t ~e nst othero of h rel ior:n 
1ithin lan and ju 1. rlicti.nn . LH fJ r> " fo ,i n r and h~. no r8lr-tti e" 
."1ithin lan( and jurindiction, th n she .,hall be au"d. a;· . al be 
queRtc~ to~ o~ e ~ g1ar~inn . He a·a1 citJe den. for l or an.,wcr 
for her , and 9a fi.1e. 
XII_ . 
AN OATH SHATJL NOT .>E m ~K ;N I~ THIJ PhFS C OF A~ THER THA THE 
A mmm "'OH TH I F.J GF HIS 
so 1, AN BROTH R OJ TH I · n • [If' I3 OTW't • 
No / on t a t 1 • , le r> e ·,nee of othe th . tl , on ho 
has ig ~o ecei o it thP. i, ls fl . f r · 1 • ot 
take an oath for l is . on 1 s de<~d , unl~.· 1. a .ino 
hi 'father 1 s r oeri. mle. B he is "1 ... a or b ok b: g 
:.J. 1, to r 0 ; brat er s all n t ~·e 
brJther 's dee· , unlc sh is !!l n r . 
XI •• 
OF HO A TJF, .uGAT HA. , BE P'POI '.i' 01 0 HE 
SU , 0 C AHRY 0 TH , AS , • 
No · no on n · P-Cei a a 
but each or. r inself cxc p~ t 
t e~ is t)e ath unla1ful . o· 1 til ho a c 
gate ·oes or him o .is 1 
1lomso er tlc oat 
""'t~a receive n n t r1<' o . 
ta ·c notice of' tJ:is 
a man , that ma 
n T)T) 
nor 80 f-O 
o that h i W1-
th for 1~ro 
L J, • 








ti n o 1 I 1 
l) nt t th h1 d 
la 1 n h1 l 
0 
hi.- lf } 1 b p nt 1 
nc 0 
t 0 1 h n 1 • 
11 1n 
or 1 h 
.l 1 1. 
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f i ·r..:tnp, ' t o r n n rn n. t n n c .f 1r .1n 
oa tl that Gtood in tl 0 tl1 1 1 70. • { fl t 
on th . If 1 t 1. • t :r t le f l -o t 11 , t n ,;ill 11 conf n: i tl '10 
f<.)1rrt00n-m~n-o h. • On A 1 r!On tl o· t ct 0 t I 11 }l 
one . If J1c fail.{ of t lt< c nf'i. r.ii 1 1 n , r 
f .. il~; ft mr at tl11,, king ' co t , r t the 1 on•: in m io • 
th n the a all pay fine for tnl c or. ' 1 t 1. 
lo : onu do : 1ot ut n t 0 h th~ ki g•::; 
t rt , tJ· . r al t11e co mt.. j 1 1. . J 
C8.. e, nnd it ir-i no long•... }1i:1 du t. to d f 1 n · hir.:. elf Tith 
at· , )80 us . t iR 0!) 1 B j al in nd t 
an~ th" county jury t ic la ·1-fo :"". 11 t e .. 
X II. 
ABO T CH OATHS T{ TO ~ T B. .X .. S J Fl 0 
0 _, 01 ~I':S HIS l I rrTS. 
In thoRe c sos there is no xc·tse fro .. oath. 
( 5) 
n p:,ort ing on th.~ a •. r'. fro. tl1 ir r ~ ngt ni . 
r1utcr· about land ca es con~ nin D r. o .al . c ~ t 
caRes bo t obo r r~a· ir. ~11 ·1ng 1 s deci io. 
Cl'P.f t o e e c A a 
is Dar oft , fi1P. R 




• 111 h 







0 h ; 
orfl 1 h 
a h , t ie. shall ard 1in rig·t, h di, nJ AX tR f tl 0 h . 
XV I • 
I O 1, B I l • c- IT AGAili. 
HI m h BI IT .rS S I t 
... 
o . oi.c ma i:r.g g nat 
He allu t a. sits .. 
h ..• t ing f o nn h r 
it 
pay a tr ee . a ks' fin 11 
PP r t 
af i a . hut h~ in a ca 1 
nst im 








p an 1 
1 a u 
l l. 
IF 0 J ' RI ! S TI ; TH 
0 I•! 0 TH, IC Y OT D T. ' 0 
{) . on bri. .. ,u.· ti 1 t 1 0 tl 0 0 " 
a ,crw d 0 all l 0 d f ld 0. o~ r 0 b or 0.' 
. 
• il s .1' \'1'.:.h 1 o· tl n Ol' n.rul 1 . . y 
i.mo"':. •• l' ai 3tan t an .it :3 a..) • 
x 
I () ,. A , N DI I G. /1 !: I T D' D. 
lo·; 0 bri .e;~ a a" ag, L13t ,a.: 11 :rov i ~·. 
fon:t: t -.c,-oat Lat ot1f1 . 1 0.T) 
' 
t: i. g ile l1 ms liviie a ll. !:J 1 t .. t' 0 t tl 
n· all 1 i:.; . ir pn r fi! 01' , . n 1l ... h n 1.; .. . 1 to . 
' "' 





I 0'," JLH! HOL ..,.,. s AL;.i s A Fl j . y OI I • . . 
PROSF!CUTO J I D Y. 
0 a f!', ol · r b::-1. . a a. e :fl' . 1 0 0 
: io . OU 0 . " on l ... . . . . 
.1 0 i .,.. ... 0 
"' - "' 
3 01 0 ... i g 1 . .r 11 . . 0 1 .o .1 . 
t: i . in lo: vali 
1. 0 h n al- o• .~Ul .o .. 0 ... 1 or 0 1 I 
iu < ·· 1 g • ..., or i.. 0 I ... o. .. ro . "' 
... r i a 0 . or Th v 
.. i 
3 ,. Cl s o .. t an 
or· I' a f' t for ... .. :ir 
pa: t 
parts or nu it 0 ... 0 ... lv 
XXII. 
IF A HAU PURSUES ANOTm:n '/I'i'll PJ·!RSF:CUT [OH OH Tm~ JUDG}: }[/~ y 
llJ~ PARTIAL Al!]) 'r [!JL l!riT APPOPIT A i'}~!IT ' 'IHICII flt' fHO::r • • 
Jov1 both corn, ... ,o t ' ' ',llin~, he that :.u"'d. and. 1.r- t1 ~~t \!U • su, '; ':.h n 
shall th ~ud~f~ find out , if ~,ho ot11 ,1· ffD ,ak:i luu.rul : to hi . uccoJ·ding 
to \':hc.,t is rierht . If 110 brinGs accus< tion ar,n.innt hir in \7hat the lar: call:J 
a l)l'Opc:r: lavr-cai.:;c; the accuneC:. on, .;t ,1rn forr ~ll'd. an of_ er:.; to G.o rie;:1 t 
for !:ins ,lf anrt of'f :i.·s fir 11, and tic other 1:ill not ace r»'.:. it, tilci h iG 
unlo.v1ful.!..y ) rosecutec:; the otllor one :uall ':..1ei. !Hl.Y a tllr , u1· . ...; 1 fin, 
for er.:.ch thing; th ,n h~ uhall I ot appoint a r t for r~i . He Gitn in a 
fer:i.t and. no on , ordered hin a fent, t'1 ,n i1 i:J linl)l , to tLr .. n' 2·1~, . 
§ 1. nm·! th , judge r cy be partial an · il . ot or·d 1· a re. it for that 
~ "'r~ n; Ol"l, 
unrk '~o th~ plaintiff, on, r1ark J., o "',he ·ine;, oi.e . ai·r~ ":.o th cou ty. 
xxnr. 
IS FOUND IN Tl.IS CJ."r.. 
Nov: h. d.o .fJ not off,!' to -:o Lir :r: i , I. t th .n h• r>". l o ·d. r a !' .1t to 
:.is ho; 'J . I:' 11 • th ,?, iD '."i 11 il ._: to r:o :·i1'h ":., "' 1 ,n ·~ al- 110. h gui . : , 
vrh0 ·10 s :L·ig11t at t.1, r .:-1t . Jmr i.o r .bpo. rm in giv . : i at t. tlnn or 
f x1t, on his b .half \ho Y!a, su , ... , ; t!H i: :1 brir ,s co. ai1.t dirl 
rot do 1·ight to :1 1. H ~ nhull Ul : S' tll3.t h . ot ·~ o~ t . ... ....... 
II 
:aJ call .d , or I got 1o~ic, . 0' t ...... bout th, o~t. b for a tl ing 
+h· 11 II 
.., ing , or tll"' t I r ;rs ,lf' ~ .. s i:;ic , 11 or ·mtc· , ' o · .x d a· :~i .g 
hir.irunc s . !3 I o:. able to tak 
the oat·1, th, pay a fil of t: .r . ~ .r:~s or ) ·ov, it n fo ·t n-1, r.-
oath, that ~11 tios, rirll ta, ·1:ic: .. ar:.lP.. a1·ur·g .hi !' 0 to 
.. in at f ,nt a; h . i1i !1 lf ~ !S 0 ·· i: .. ot ac pt .... 
lo1 :1' off r:.; to do r·i,):t, and. t:1e ot .. ,!· i,, m~il ii. to ace P i"" bit 
su ... i:;; • i.c brinv> r c~ wu ti on ar;r inGt hi! • t t 1·P. t:. •e fu , t· r 
HP · ·~ linbl , to tl1r ~arka for Le: t: i g. 
~l . If h , th n is unY"illing to ·o r· ig·.:. x a ... th 
f'irst fm1":., th ,n h . shall call m o~h ,r th i!'!~ a c:. ap:poi . t a oth !' f . t . Ii' 
.1, 7.11 .1 ,. 00s not o ,•ig:1t to .. i . , th ,n J. is liabl t 01a11 
th .n c .. 11 a tllir·d t11in, and appoint a t:1ir ... · f . t . I::; h .i.. ,_ .. 1illi g to 
l . . 
clo J"i ~i1t, off l' to l 1 l h J. . tl 1 l .· · 11 0 b' 
l i 1 1 to fin .f l' t l 1 l r o. -
pl int ·g·ina 11 , 'lh. h i o':. ir'1t on ti fi .·t :·111 
fir..;t f, 1t , or on h u cor • "'lli1 • an o 1,-" r t 1' ia i. ·ig t 
to .Jl'OV ·1i '.,h a fourt 1 -11 •• -o th tl1 ... o t. t r ti r f . t ' 
01 'h il'. t tl 1 .g fir.·t r t · n t 1 v 
o.r: ~· ; th n t:i1 oth r t ;o l · t . t . 
s ~ond t .. in < • CJU' l't ,l'-1 ll' b for c· 11~ 
o. o vi ... i ... i + ·o .&. •• 
... t .o nr, 
:mu P:!''OS c lt / ' if . ' r"i. th ri :1+. .... 1 , 0 • t' f"' t . O" if 
t:1 t ·u ci cb ,:,; no':. ·· n: :o 'cc pt ut iu ri ·1t or.vie t · 
1 ~al':;; or 1ml~1 : ... il pr·o:., c1 ti n . ,:o.' i .. l .... ut 0 •> ... " ... t to 
c:;.o ·.: •• at is r·ie.1t . t. u •. · b · for not off _·11 ll 
X I . 
I · 0 I: • UJ:. f. }} D • }: I. 'OT IT HO }, • I ' 
noH 'i'HF. F ~ !T ; TH/.T IS OT /.I,ID' I c 'PT 0 . D, 0 I I 
OF p sorAL s ·: r Y. 
0 ; 1 onr; a , ":.o · o i. .o : o· . 1 lf 
coJ. : o . b for .... f t; t: . 
for ! .ur 1· or s 0 p 1"10 
~· f or ··sp ta 
fir:Jt thi1 ~ a .. · 
h s· .all ) ·o al l i. 
"Ull r! ':." u 0 
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l: •l . 
1 \l a cru, !'t · ji.u·y 
· n o. f 1 to c·ll 
i" . .ir , ·. ·~ ·n 11 OJ l ,3 4 0 tll 
I.in1 ,r-ti1in . -I. nh. l 1 ',1 n l t t;·o I •1 .nr .· l'. tl t l • 
" l'1t,.l tly 11 tl 
a. Lj o .. .'.,u.- t..i. · ft r t,~u· lo 7 l' -+-J.ir es 11 • 1 n p ·op ·ly c J.. 'l' " 
t:w:· .J~1· l Vii: until ll co, o n all 
-·. t '1 t 
:.;!w.ll 'irat b, u Jtm i11 t.1 r>-·ir ipul c.;1 ••• t J'J i!, l' :.f'ul 
.lir ~ or lm:fnl oat· J . If'~ i· 1~.l!' r3 h nhall p!'O'I t () '" t11L. t :~. 3 ' , 
r·i .. ).: t tlla. t he t1! , off'c1• .d. , ,\ .i of J' , ... i .. o :. , fiJ'.;t .... ine; a ,. .fi_·~t 
fer ', . 'i' ·o oth .rs :Jho.11 Pl'• v. ahc.i b. t.'( i 'tl it ., .. ., of-
c-.,"\·1 "), 
- JJ. . i. 1 ~. t at t t 11·c. tl L e 
"".h ):!''i Cl!)Ul i,h J' b .for. 
7.h'"' fii' ,h ·:;i :1 s,.,; or r... :." .l ~::l-O' t· u.ft ... fift.. :i ~! ., • • If h " .. 
i ':. ir an~' oth ,!' \'.' y, t1 n !l ' - ll 
J • 
' u 
i:. n":.oo · 1. 
b "E of nPJ'e', 1)a·· 
7.11. 
0 l l 
Lio:;.e;a-ti i g 1 s ,; .nt, 1 : a o t!'t 
la·: \'i ':.L la ·;_:.ll o~ ":.h r n · 1'"1f'ul J 
-r . -o&', 1, 
. r. p 'i?.C1PLll oo. t: 
at t 1 .... t fi~ ha 
' L 1 .. .1. ... .. 1.. . !-. 
11 ')!'0 
nt 1 ~ ...... , 
11 . .'o • 1. ... ro-<:. :o tl J,iong -t .i..~ ar,r· o ·o 
or· ... 0 . i.1 •. o. I. h i ...): .. ~ . 'i . . .. a J,10. gr - ":.:.i1 i::. 1 ...: 
v.n ':.h n 1illi ~ ":.o ~o .·i .. cipa 
:.i 1 i.r'&! " , as 'l ., 11 .!' , t: n I. t ur-
il~i) ~ :o 'o ig· t a ' io l t a fort: .m:···s 1 t 1 ... or 
t:.nn h~ ~·hall ,, a. out!·.· O'.' !' t · ol i 1 i 
L i ':. in ~Ol' a:; t •• n a fort. o: :o 
' . 
-
fc. ll: • ain t · 1 1: 
for th J,iongn-:: i .g . H 1..> .... 11 ":. r t 11.g a 
. i. f' , ":," . ···1 ll h .o':. ":. 0 l'i .... 
" 
'>i~ nl ca l ·: ; h n· all .... a: ... i' ,io. 1',,. 1 .. ., 
a· ou .. , ".:.o clo. '"i lir ,· 1 . t .. 1 .. 
, t Sh' 11 l10':. b ... ]. .. · ag ins 1 .. 11 ...0 o. 
con 3 an. ·•il . 0 ... r'o ':.. r i g .t :.:.i., ~:1 11 . . it-
n ss , . r::· ·.ro s: ..... 11 s · c. r , that : ..... first t .. i. g •. s" i.. tl 
8 : . 0 ... g. fil·st f' ... 
. ., ' la-:f'nlly as:·i. 
call •' :. · ... ,o u .o ':. ... '' i. a mo~ r as::.i. or 
... 
in ·1 i. 0 i"" . 0 l t l 
J' ll' ~llir ,3• ... 11 t 
• i, . Ii t lll tilli .. o t . 1,1 tl 11 ,
, n'1"l')Olt1t 1 t : i ) I J h 11 l 
an· or c o.J 
' 
1 a nl 
11 '".,y i.; l'O t to t, ... n 11 ~ 
r:: I")} 0 n i 1 iv o. 
':L',:1 : i .,.ft ,l' . l' . 1 pn . tl\. .. ,, . ·~ ' 
r , : h c l . ,v l' b 1·mv r .. 1 r 1 
~0.B h, or. a1' tl £ rt· + 1115 xc 1 , 
1 " • th f l'~ b f r ,.. 1 • + ' .. 1 0 .... ..... •>~..I J w 
-
u .•• , J. .1 ca ... is or d •• all •• ... 1 o• 0 0 • .... . J .... 
• +. 
l ~ • ,:.i1 .... ao i., c.· l i l'O 
' -i •• ; rl . 
......... v ...... .. . 
r 
) 
II 1 L 
- 0 I 
fllOUT JO A ,J, ,J, 
• '} t ',r 0 
I' l ol r. 1 11 1 1 . 11 t 
11 . i ... 1. l lil . . 11 . 
. 
. 0 h l 
Jl. o·· on ... 0 0 .. l 0 
o· <• l th .. tJL -..... ., 
o· or : u 
0•1 .. i of' 0 .. 
... 
. •r T 
i . . . 0 a 
l l· 1 
or 1 
l)n ... :t "'1 l. o"' 
oli . . .... ~ 
... 
1 1 1 f 
. a 1 t 
0 a l _ .... 1 
ri e 
) 
') ) I 0 or 1 1 . 1 n 
i .. 1 ... if 
i . . . 
g. r f 1 I .... 1 
l~ 'l . 
ano~,:i1 r·, r:h 11 us .d. t11, H,n Clf th ol iv uion. whi l l l' i r ·' in 
n " .. ''ivinion . Th n 11. ohall rov · i tl. · n oath or io l •• "'. l I1 l • th~ t 
nd-l ~ , , 
§3 . · 11 'I'('V 1· 01 : uL;h s to di vid, li: nd lik shal h wiv n '"' r 
( ,) ) 
liK?, thr!:. is , c 1 .aring i'o1· a cl .ari g; Ul' ' l nd, 
i'a.llow field for ft,l m; f1e..1.d, clitch: lu.1·· for itch r l'td, or tl · tr 
cro_,u, 1 ~that has built h v ... r tht 7.h o.,i.J· . No·· t: : 'if t11 n 1 
}l:;.s ri ht to prov . Y!i th nn oa t:1 of . o·u·t, ~ JllR t h • h :1 tl.11.1 i .H'OV ~d 
o.n·: ··uilt, tha":. .1. i:; \:o ·tl an ,q &li .a":.ion ·~i,h hin . Iu h 1 1 to 
th!"! on th, tLen th ,rP. shall b . an .(,nali'.31? c · i .. i:3:i. n . H . f i :; or th , 
oa t1:, th~n i loa s th,. ,..qual • i vinim . 'i'.LY '..i vi th land, ru • t:1. 
oth .1· uLall hnv, it Uf3 lo .g as i~> no·: n, ic . All ":.h a . out'.· shall b "'r • IJU 
·:ri ':.hou:. proni:;, and. ri t:.hou":. ., 'C'lU'i ty ut ';.11. 7.1 L·( _ t . 
§4 . Nor ~h.n a villa 
ulrn.11 the bor· . . ::?':- 1 .. liavA ·ig ~ :.o provP- ··i :.1 • • o th of 'fo ·t, L . ' 
\:h .r • ":.Ley ·.1ish to plac, th rn·i cir.>al lan,· u.1.k . T .• n ', "' ·all fir.,t 
ortll an~ ~ast, ~ 01~":.!1 anil. · nt Nor T.1 • 
bo. ·d n· li e~; ~;ht~ll t .;tuhli.i ": ac~or·'ir _, ~o ':.h ~ 1 a1···s . ,,.,. y > all t. 
~.ff .ur·, i th · villag y·n .. f'o:r: ii. lu ~1 tl oc tio 
II 
ci·· if ar ti tel71in r ' . O' :_:1 b. 'lill U : ~rnnctio . Of a .. 
~or i1 lrr ::fn loc· tio ..... 
. "' 
·~ s! a 1 ..,, u.., :,,; r 
II 
II t ia t th . rJ ln " . arks ar· ue::- ' u110~1 b. ...,. ··ill o. all lan o ·n r 0 
if th•, bord r- ,r arr r.-11 i g to ..ri "'l' at t lo.st t: .t; la·-ru1 
procrcution go.s a ,. .ot a!Tai s"' ot r.; i. 
cc:.us' t' ~Y coul ·. r o".. giv o t ":. •• i:ru bnfor la .. ·o ... r. .a · 
. o ·1 i! 01 o t ·o · off r 
( G) 
o 1 v s to prov , t·.at ··1. 
and t11 :11 :r·s t a":. o: all b ,gin ar no"' ·11 it. . lo o. 
· i::;h to i vid. 1, m1uar ~; n-'l o:! rs · i. ·1 ":.o i i 
'1 r -::1 ! aj ori ":. ·1 to +· .,. it s:.al ) a. J ·1 ... , 
t~1... ..,: [lll hav ~ rig:~ to :pr ar r o .... t. 
s .. o·:; t: ir .-ill ing. P.S • to ilt- OP . .. 
no":. b c 11 u:. s:. 11 pa:· i for la 
·::no rdd not an"' ":.o s"'.rnar or ) i1 vi t · to nst. li 
(, ) 1 pi c, of land , qual_H i" prov d. ::;:10'.ll · b 0 :..v .~ f'o • t. 
nar condition . ( 6 ) .,ill rn.p::; t lat iu a op W:i'1d ir .. amu·1 g t.. lun · t:.at -;;an t 'h 
ivid c: . 
t ti l , 'Th .J ,oul LJ ' ' l' ft 
1 .. 8 . 
1 y 
Ol' • l'- n li l l l 
·11111 g t giv th 1 . 1 t r 11 l l 
:J. I . 
;) . n ; if r nt 
c d, th n r nt r 
. 
. 
'ivi'i., th :>hall 0•1 
r .tr o ~rot noti 
ror :11 pro·· c ".,j or: . 
th L shall t 1 
G . 07 ... 11 li , 
" 
in th t • 1 
no i·i., 1t 1v1 tl 1 
r Cl t' l' 
... } n·o. r 
l' 1. 0 . .> : i 1 
int t • 
locat ( . oatl , all _. n t.. 33.! :· a tho 





·o 1 0 . 11 .J t 
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.: r 3 
t .. ;, 
i 
s: al t 1 1 an · v. x b , ; ov 1 o. 1 o -hal cu 1 .... n· t 
1 s~ all agr . ":. i :;o tha ... .. 
of t t o fr , hol ·er .3 r a D. 
1... :as ii t ac'"'Ol' 1n1 to l c 11 ; t v 
i: qu liz a o not ~· i":. •orn tn . r. ":. "ll c a f 
o t 1dar oc: 0 n f lC °C or'i 
H n r :: •o .;,ln l 0 0. 
:fro: t Of' prop :. r o 
01/ .. 1 .,.; t 1 agr 
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... l. a 




o. 0 • 
i... a "'i- t 
o_ a ac 
t 
13~) . 
t\'!O on an 0igl1 th . How it in thus · .er, ... , that th ._ lay an un a" th y 
agr , . upon . IH! t1l1.y do not agr . , th .n it :;hall l)e · n th , :· j oJ•i ty c.. cid.cn . 
I-:. i. ay tlmu happ .n , that half' v1 nta on tl11n~ mic~ half nno: 1 r· . ':'11 n the' 
11a·:c r·ir;ht to prov,, with \'!hon "':.11, coun':.y j t''B ~:i' :.:;. Aid arrange f'i.ld 
c.n .. ~ ,_. ',1·' lo+ a11r1 l lea".O'" aft ,r• fl" el Ci'·, f C acCOl'''; "O ' , 11 
- ~ v -- " • , , LU. , 1.. 1 , a o · , 1oou.:; a::; ,,., 
as fishing :i;>lace"'; then PviarytLing 11 •:; accordin to ' ... h, lot . uovt th y 
cl.i:iae;re , t:1c lot nncl thv o.i.,l ing tn.rri tory. If fiel 0 1· f'~n or n, ·:o ·1 
u~rees vii th tl:o lot, th n th . lot har; rieh '.. :o nrrun~ , th o' tl i1 g t .r~·i-
tory after itself . Bnt if tL ,re iB a total c,inaer ... mit , tl ... th . lot : ..uull 
be na'l. to conform .'Ti 'h :. ~ outlying te1·ri tor:· , anrl ot the O'..<.'t.l ing t r-
ri tory af'tr.r the lot . T'H,n 'th . division in la 7f'ul . 
III. 
IF ONF. BUYS :/ILD LAND HTH A L/..WF ;J, "::ON'i'HA"'!T . 
How one buy~; 1;ild lane: i.;i :.:. lar:f'nl co1 trl ct and n. 1 • II :i'!ir-:self 
liVf"G on it ·:i"':.11 fir and f'ir· ! lacfl, he do .s 110"':. ove or. acco mt of ''i i-
sio~1 o'i! r· YlocG.tion of villa13e; l ,i0 : 11ou1'.; o 1 ot O'T, i , · 1 • :..>tre · t . H 
sirnll .. a'·0 lli1 .~30lf a hig: Jr:. of hi.; m:r. lam ( . i.., '.7ilr' la. · at 
the last re: it, as the lUV! SUY8 . Uo : th .y , , l' i1 '.,o cii if'ic' . a il• g. la'·:-
fully, an the '.'il lan-' li~ ~; i t.1. rray of t'1 , lm f'nl 'U'V y an ~ J. t ~ill 
no: yi ,l'l :.1. pl. c . A "it 11 or f nee in In e arour. · it unr th o...- r has 
ha(: it thr , y arn or lonr; r· 't.h<. ! ""!n·c J ,n.rs ; th n i has ri ':.o 
f .n tL :·ilC:. lanrl; aft ,r' ... D.l' :.> h. n. ,-: ot 10v . b caus of' l HUXV • . 
· 1. No on11 has boug!:.t .. il .. lan , r)lac ,e,. 'to.1 .::. or !JOS :..> arou · 1 t 
calls t11 ~ landr arks a .cl not his la''.'full' ace ir · pos., s ion t.1 n 
r.m!Jt r ov . ::. n r quir' ,4. h la-7f l H u·v :.a: ., of th .... l') / f'ro, ·. ic th 
'.il lan as taken; ancl t .c:.:. la · sl al.- al n ·s s:.ort at r· r·" t•at 
bef'ore ·a" ... a:. · . s •il'' lnr "l L n f D St 0. r,:. •• I' 
f'ul ti :1 to it . Th ro·· .. >:. i~i :>UT •• ·e:. t. .. s. all al. a· .~ tha"' 
tl at b for .. as r a , s:.o_·' ... . 
2 . lo·: 1 ss land t. ai on -sixt or ru j·t...· ... • .·: ll o"':. • 
:.o lav:f'ul .,urv ' 
IV . 
FOR : rs HORS , 
g tn la.·-
s· J ct 
Hon there s:rnll b~ a ntrip of la d bet -,~ ,I :'t'J • villag s nir.. c lbi ts 
1 1 j v 1 0 
l' ·-ut1· t I' 1 
· :!)O.ir thl' II 0. or to h th t 
.;:u 11 h t~ i - ·o . 0. • i 
On .• :1 , .. 0 nu ch l'O t• t l 
for hi hol' 11 h v, iv 
a t 1' . "'l n shall tl t t. l' ol f >t 
t u; <')y nthout , tilt raz i . i ' 
:}l. 0 ... .. th r in a .·i ou .. 0 r p 1 
lag .. f1 ll .. J to ; b lial 1 t r r 13 \, 
'1 c livi th r 0 . i· tl 
aD ·ill..~ , ; -: o v r o ·:n., .. l. lu 0 • .. i at 
t ,} . to ~.1 ri p opl or f .. 11 
·1oun · . bri lg 1 0 1 l - : 
: l bri 'g, i a n + - .. a 
i' , . I a .. a uil ri'ig 0 1 
n no to it n . o. l 
c .... r l 0 ... 1 .. i .. .... 
po 5 . 1 n o'f ... } , la d;) a: i .o .. il t 
t .n·· .o 1 unl . i .. , 1 
. . An i p c 1· -0 
a ~Lt n ... _1 ., 
o. la it . 0 
in .at I' a. 0 ... r i pl c 
' 
f · ri a h ar 1 ... r 1 
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c. 0 0 •• c. 
o. ; 
. 1 . . . ...r r 
} 1 . ro ·r a i·oa''. to ilJ. o · roo. to clm1· l ·~ iall b fi v. ,ubi t:J wi' • 
A vil.lagi:i in built for th fir~;t tin , 11 n it n'iall pr po.1· c .. lll'"h-road 
the nf'arer;t r:ay , buil und. bride;, .J..t . iow if 1 t a l .. i'ully ai: oitt, th n 
tiOll, th 11 :iay a .JiX o:• 1 U fi , th.!' fOJ' , 
~ 2 . Nov.· fr . hold r han no :i.·i ll t :o ,hnr g, a public- or a churc! -roac' , 
unl~sr; th cou11-:. jnr't ·~ ,:~ so 'l ,r:i. ·,, nor tl. . ,l:.1u· h-roac. ·•it; on t th .ir 
i::il 1, who ah all tr av .1 01 it . rio\·; th .y a.;'~ ', ·: . ,Olm:. JU :g u to ch~ ne a 
g 'neral road , then he :.:>hall ore: r an i11np .c tio1 fro.1 thu.t CO' r. r • ...,":, 
ap) )~ru to :,,1m , that ano:.11,r road j_s eQ.ual _r uoo • nr.·: quall_r n .• 02:t , 
then he sL.all ord ,r th .r ~o ope ar.cl 1n ilc: i ":. . rim: if t los ')a pub-
lie road in a y othc::· 1.'lay , th .n :ria. :her for a fi O:f.' tl.l' •••• m:··:~; . {O\'!-
•'ver r any J~he ar ' tog tl ei· ; t. ,y shall noJ. < l a · or , fi l ".:.h • l tlu· .e 
Jarlrn . Then if it in no: no~· :11 · n on., ti, .. , t·u·A r ar."n ' it e, '!l-
lP';'~ ".:.h .. clrn.ng , it · ,c.,l ~.:~ of th ir fi l"' . 
VI. 
IF FR~~IOLD~Rs ~rs. TO SURV ,YA 'IL AG~ A'D :O" A FT .r OF 
LA:D BJ~T\"'Ef.! i T ·ro FA. 'S SHAI,J. B ! 01 OllF. C' TS TU )I 'v S i POLF. • 
No'7 f're hold ,rn ·:;i:>h to ~m:!:v :· , •. ~ir vi 1 g ; th . all t:, . ord .,r-
r. ,,n r ak. kno·:: . t·P lm.,.~ nr :s ::> d . ot : · oa JL .;·c pt abo lt t· ot"' . 
t r:·nrd:; all ,ie;htirn srnll-, .:a"" .au'l. /11 .i .":.' s1all 1 
i h":..1 , if it hP.s not l: takil g · nal o l.l 
. 
lane.; th n all ~·-~~ eciuall. o:h of g o ~·· ·ad lrnt:. i. .... ri i · a. 
i1 a,.· QY; anc: nll QUal . art in '"'; , ·:or:: l ot' i b:!'i a t: roo · a .. 
t .us L. f .c~ a.~ i1 i l•' o.n !aC:!. 0 • a t X l.u • 0- ... 10 
for· :.L ~ar·o-; a cl: i..; fi.l. if i".:. JG 
~l . 1 01 t!. stri.J o la .d b t\7 o l_ b a fo ~ ai ,· four 
( f.) ) 
hands , a1 .11 an a onru . T t l .• th li nol ) or 
border ; o·.'i o . .... rou ... a a. · · ts :o 
pi c f.j tl: asur· , pol , !JU ":.l1 r f o_· b f ourt 
of a villag , pa·· t' r for i :. : pi c :~ o_ . o. . . It tu. d 
DU' th .r r fo U' pine s o ~.on .. . 
( 9) A spar: is abO"ut six inch a . 
VI . 
IF A FHl~~~HOLDJ!!.l DRA ·:s U1) 'i'HE nou.mAI y IJIN~ . l'ON<iIJY IN l'.J!ADO ·: 
OR FIELD ' HARV:r:sTS Ol CUTS ( AlWTm:m; ,· lJt!IJD) . 
How u rr ~ ~l11"i ldnr· drmrn U!) th, bo md: r·y line unjustly in anot.1 ,1·:; 
n .n::ow or f'i ,ld ; harvest or cntn ; tha~, i:; nn oath f t !Clv, 11 ., tlwt he 
r;a:3 nistaken ahout thP 11oundr,:!'Y an larl'l.nark , con:>ia ,J't rl. it to b , lL: m ..... 
not r..no',h .r·:>. Thus i t is for th~ s ,~ond anrl al:Jo for ·.:! . th trri . H, fuiln 
o.f thn oa tl1 , pay a f.in ~ of thr· , , . <2' :n . 
:)1 . NoYr if 110 llarvnsts or· cutn -':.he rhol~ . if L:, r t\·o or· ,o .s ou":. 
over u field or tv:o and har·v.,~;t th~ grnin of c.no-':.1rnr·, ";h n an oath on 
acciumt doer.; not sa tinfy , 1mt Da. fi1 , for the da. ag ar> apprr,i:.i "I'n ullall 
d ·cidn, and. thro , nar.~n b Gide:.i , or p·ov, r>• ~·11i.;:...io y [1 o::r•... o:· ,, 1 y 
ni tll an oa tll or twelve 11 l ; anc: lik xi:.rn of he !lar·v .st:; or cu to or. 
strip be tv;e ~n t .e village:-.; or tl r· . i'i d., o norfl ti.an +, ·ir 
VII: . 
IF HF.N O'."N FI SIIIlW· CONTRIVA }~S TOG}:'i.'I-inH , AND nO'i' 'ILL-8TH ~1us 
SHAL:, m~ OUSTHUCTriD . 
Norr mm on1 i'irihine; contr·ivaicoc :.oeetl r , or. ill-otr 3 th n 11 
h ..," U.•.> rigl1: to yJrove , i1 all CUG .. ~.) , to huild. a. cl t b il . is 
orm in uuc: a r1" n~r, that he ' .8tro_rs . otl 1: e; fo:r oth ru . On ::nal- . ot 
buil c a r1ill or dan of na t r in rmch n ·;ay t n t t.1 f'i l · or L ad.o" o~ 
other n .n is cl :::>troye'"°:. . : o: .~' that liv<rn ov shall iil · in such a 
nann .,r , that he hi1 d r:.; ei ':.he1· mt r or fi~f ine 
nOJ.' h that livco br'lor:- , in sucl1 a ,., .. r. r <-• that .. 
lo 
il lU' ..., Li . rho l l "' 
ar)ov . Tll ~ r ·.for "'ch of ~i1 •r shall hav -,o P.r v r t. oth .r. ", -. ars 
so tt.a t if J1e , ;}10 li v ' a. ov , liv ,.; 
1017 , th .n thi s on, : ay o ... L t': ot .r ~at r TU. to 
hinne .f . If t:~ .1ill iD sto n or d r ag' · b. t 1 , :rat r f'o_ t1 os ~ .-: o li v 
abov , tl n they r .ay op th~ d -boar ci. a. ,., l t tl 
Norr vmt r or fi.;"1 i ~ s: all not h tlU' ! d a .ot· r if qu.,.l 
parts in it . If a r an o "llS to t!1 ; 1~ 'l of t· ! str ru 
... 
' i.. 
h s: al ot 
build 1or·e th" 1 to t.1, •• i' :1, of t· c s:reai. ithout P r •. i"si .: . 
§1 . How i f 01 e bu s ·1il' l· 1 • i1 ::1 forebt and str ,ar n 
or f i r;hine; entablinluJents l i , 1.) .lo·: ; ti--en t· ·1il · 1 .. ,. • o .rurt l r 
···.10 o · th l m.' , a d 
143 . 
a::; 11u0}1 o. · J1, ha::; hou ·}1t '.'!i th +,h1, wild lnnd . 
§:3 . Now if ~; .v .1·al wat~l'f' 11:; ar, 1,o ·tll< :r·; and .. ll wiull to bnilcl; 
thnn one shall not build i:i:.; ovrn in .mch n w y that anoth r on. 1 u is in-
ju1·e rl; th n tlt hnv rieht to prov , , VTh have bnil t •:i thou t dw a , to 
anoth ,r . Novi if nevi v1orks cauu , tlL!1ne;, +,o ":.h, old, th n shall the old i:1orks 
have pr~f~renc, to the rev . 
§3 . N ovr sevnral ne1 mm a i1lac for· a nill tog, th .r . one de:~ir ,s to 
build and not all ; then he has right to in:ove, ·1110 rich, G to buil'' . He 
shall go th r anr: sunr. on hi to thr .c tlline.;B anc. a noint tlu·p, I' ,nta end 
as'k hin to build 11i th hin . If h, ~o s I'lo t bnil .. ··i th hll. i· 11 l" ··f'ul f' r + ,., n • , vu , 
then h shall go to thing DJV'1. r1"c ,i vn p .r11isni02: frrn t:1 t in ,u- r P.n to 
build . Th n h, may build Y:ri thout -~tilt . Hovi h that cad no:. :io.1 to build 
rine;s sui t aft rr:c.r~s ar;ainst hil that built, anu. so. s, that he huilt 
on his plac, ; then he has right to :prov, Iii th a fo1u·t~ n-1 .r.-oatl., that 
of the, 
he r:ic build by th, pernis:3io1: anx cl ,cision of t!l things-r c ' and af't r-
wards he shall h~ve th r ill , until th, oth ,r llari paid hil i oth .for :he 
cost an fo1~ the r:ork . 
§4 . No "7 on consi d rs a nill or fis:1ine contri vane~ mlc- · f'ull built 
on his :::;renis n 01· his fishing pli:c . , th n h, shall eo to ... thi g a r 
bring cm plaint . Th JUdecn shall order ' i uJ)nctio . If' it is uilt too 
far out , then th y shall SP,t c: day :rh n · r • OV it . Is 1 
then unr:illing to !' J, OV, it, t_l ,1 S c.11 . ing or ln•, - an appoi ., J 
frou ~11. county, or t _c count: ju::.g r- al _, o ~- i :h r ·i ... 1 .... n 
and tea i vrork . If he t.at br1:1g:; co. plai 
.... go s ..... .... U!) " . ... 1. ::. on 
o:t tl'fo, t, iG 'ilOrk h.f'or 
. 
_as e;i !"lo tic 
.an an rs o.n . 
.,, 
c,iv· d ju·grf11t; th n p._.y t:1, n.iae an thr , 0: if h. 
e;a th rs to hir self' a cro 7ci m c: co, .pm a tc, 2·, '<rn, : ia · th 1 t:. 
1 ac:. 1· shc-.11 :1ai a forty ar s 1 fi1 a d .... o:,.; . az • o •. • t ao 
in th~ cro··:d a1.::. cor '9an.r a tLrP . ar'-s 1 fi. 
IX . 
ABOUT R•NTm AUD 0 .. LAD SH J1L B~ ,fmp,n AL 0 OF u I " •. s ,s 
Hou fr, ,hold. ... r ,ish s "':.o r nt a far th .i t .i"' is la :f'ul .,,ift: ... (10) 
six year old n at for .ac·: i -:.t:. ; t n n in :.1 , first gift fri --t;i:ft as 
r 10) boI-g~f , lane:- ift 
h II . t . at'.:.une; or ,1gll _ ; ving 
:,_1a t consist d in a si · - ar old 11 at for 
_ , :ri·i • d.- gif':. , co~. i::ite··. of' si: or . 
v ... y 
.... 
II 
or trrn ore 1 n \"tool .n cloth , t -;o i1an 'n Hi , on d~.y 1 .; ro1·k in fl ri 1g · 
anot:i1 ,1· iL f 11 . Tor· l'flnt · r->lrn.11 have a.t l ,, ut tlu· h l' 
' 
) l . Nori th,, lando\'il r· vriD:1, ,; to 'riv . h 111 a· :a r1·0 ":.h far ; th n 
h shall ~o to liir b .for· , C11tist. as an' hr·i.3t, as- . v . , a i·i g to hir 
that nortion "':.hat nny l. clu hi1 , or 11, in l~ot lo. full notific 0 ov J . 
Uoi:r th y d.irw.gr, ; the rent .r rm rs, th. t h, i.> not la :f'ul.:.y 1 otifi r ~ ' .... 
:w he shall prov hir1 to b, lm:i'ully notifi ,(: to . 1ov. 1 • a . o~ t> r o-urt ,n 
nP-n . Now ii' h m: •. r·s ag:4in::;t ancl. ~;a.yr; , t1 [ t h ir; l ot otifi c.l to r .ov ; 
or tLut 11,, gav. hi l the la <l by contr·ac':. a."':. .r\'U!'d.s t!1 I ':. ir' cmmt ju'"'g, 
slw.11 ..:'ind out , v:hat tru, ... : t:1 .r, i:, i1 th. cau,. no.T l ' e C. .o'.., 1 · v 
':.ho f'ni•r bef'orn -:11 . ~i·ldl . of L l t, n .oh 1.-> :. , s~iall not br·i?.t; m ur . 
II 
o:.." . I. : t~ ·c :; a : . 1 y' h fron th, far: , uitllout. lJ.._i1 ._; linh 1 f~ to 
ii; liabl1~ to "':.!:r ,e . ar:~s . .rar ur : . ~~all ""ollow "':.l fr .. H ,.. " l 1 t.Ja --
n:::' y t:: f"nCP , b caus the 1 nd.o .. 1 !' f:>. ull u.r 1:. . H d.ri v :; a rn th 
II 
r 1110 • i of t:i1 nl-rr.mt ,r fro:1 t:1 . far.1, :.um h . r·}l 11 IHl~' an 
)-
107 of' ,very .i th . 1.ow h r;o :> mm. :il._ HJ .... h oha not ta· 
i::m1"D nnation for tlle e;i t, UI l sn 11 
:, a:, }1 \'78.S '1.I·i v , '! o. 7UJ fr·o11 ,: fa.rr . . inagr, 
of fom·t 
... 
., la 'o 
an1 "':.l" r· ,nter; th n :--l. r ~ te1· lrns rii..:.t .. o prov a rh 'n po 
after• ar s h i:> la. l ! ~; para t . fro . :.. rm·, 0 . tl lando 
ac!z ~;on of hi or: t1 r•.t =' ri.cn ag"1 .st . i .; 
r o Q.:::; 
pro 
b an oath , :.1 at h ha - •· f ·1. mtil ~h ' 'a.· . H ft iL of 4:. 
08.. t:: ':.h.,,n l~ av, hac ua t th a , l ar:1 ot •: r ·o . 
'· .. ,;: "':... fir~t gift is imic:; ~: ... ,r. ~i .. -eift a , 11 o ., : a o .• 
go s ba - T. ha~ on .. is 1al n ·. shall ·- ~ i:. th t 
. II 
and pr, · . ir. an or f OI' v • v.:t· t,1 :. r 1 . a 
is not half ,iu·n~ - :,· .1 th t r has r g .. o t · ba k · 1., t x 
ll or a:.; , ,, ou a-· the lru -o :n !' 
.I s· all :ri g : o.. th r for . oli- or 
b lia 1 .. v 
II 
or pr prov b: r .. o t :.: at h r tai it i t·1 : is 
p ~~ssion or prov t."t it as th y 'in gr a out 
.L I 
• \I • 
II ~ is t at as om.· r r : . t . · : as r · t>- :. .. o p:ro · 
(1.:) Oint (,...ro. iia ·ri...l. n g"ti c) ot. ri-:. or ac .._uir d . ·-at t 
by tic r , t •' land :.a:. not rn ,n of t . , ta. n t:. s t l r t _. · as 
cll·ive fr • ::1, lan b for ti-. ti. , ·.;as U) . 
14~) . 
~3 . Iow r .ntc:r· hau 1 ,ft th, fm·n ; then 11. :;l '11 1 :rin i.1.1 hou.J ·:... to 
hiu mm, all Jxc pt tJ re , tho:3 th' t hav he n ti on No , h 
:.o'v to buy th n , th 11 he :Jll 11 :m hi. ..o '1 t~1in ·mi a..;:. tl1 valu . of 
-':.h ,)1 , IL l ... d m willi1 r, to l)ay l'lir , 1 th ,r h 1i tl uu t gui t 1 r i g t · 1 • 
av:&y, if llc co,:., not ·rish <l;,o bu. t11 .r r ,for, the tllir e and f nt; tlm:J it 
::;hall b ahout th f ·1 c n , exc !lt th r l.C <round t . , ·ru:·c , it .;hall 
follm·1 th~ :farrn . 
~1. Norr .i+.lLr h. thnt 11ni th l' nt or h tlu .. t r cciv,r: it, r:i ::, 
th .n th , r .nt iG inh ,:r:i tiv.: as '.'! .11 as ,h, f::i t r 1 s ii 1 ri tan cc, until tlle 
rm t iu earn ~ . No:: that fm·r in a~ ir for r? t , th n h, iG next , ·.-ho 
helcl i':. fir:.;t . NOY! d10th .r pa. 3 ha ,r:-i 01:~y; that i::; o.11 r 1 r.la·.·:ful l.anr-
onoy , that i u a tllr na:r· ·s 1 c ..... :-; :! ; lrn 3'mll l ,v.v, :.:~ 
nho.11 ~o t!. ir,, :iw hart it b for~ . 
O ,~ .. 
§5 . Noy; on, holdr~ a nan 1 .J la d 7i th a y ,ur 1 :> • o.n,·- 10 l •. • • 01· 1 Ao 
:.:.oo, <u~ coc.('3 and oLoc:n ar~ i:!; t.1 . h is ln7 il_ G : r ..... t :fro ~ l 
fo.::r: , b ,cn.un , i~ i:::; not a lar1f'ul r .n t .r . 0; if 
.... 
l, 18 la . .rful , th ,n ialf' 
t:1, land shall be 11i v .n i1 fo.11 ,o Li . , i ·.. J • t: 
§;:; . Uo •: o. bu.~ lan'": or r· nt:3 it .f'or·e " ribtl , '"' or Cl 1·1 t .... s- v 
':.hcrn":.orliv.~;oni':.; t.n":.!1P.ot:.- OP. t1·":.r .iv i•.:. ~o c t r 
and tr1:t .. t.> po' s ss101 of 1 in l l c... a. : g1'l .. fJ J1i i .• oti ., to r .. ov a' v.Y . O'',' 
1.lG han ·-non i s l 0 st ; c.' !'l • ack .hat gn. o. · for 
a y ,.. 1 :::; r .nt to '1i i ., , : .h la :for • i t .1ot i 
horn les io., h 'o ,r; 11ot bu for .,,, 0 t 
bo_ , th shall ";._ e l' .nt .r . o :.in s ,· t 1 tio . a pa_ :, r .t 
io ... !°).1..0 '71 th ... t is due b f'o1· 
shall o1'f r lan ·-m; .r la ·rn1. ill 0... r c 1 r it . tJ . 
it . ~3 r~nt r ' s righ: to prov . . :·a. h la f'ull · otifi : t 
. 10'i ~ • tr 3hall ·~ p it . it +· .. ta:- .. i. .. 
or· 'Ii t i hi. an off' ::.· it to :.i. at . in 11·~ is 
h s:_all uO : or · a : bi. · th t x to ':.. a 1 
_ i ld and cros is, ov r a. otll r a!l,.; t:. r· of"!' r i... Jo • i. . . l u -
'lil i g t o 1· c iv 1 t ; •· !1 ·1 s:.all ':. ..... - 0 . a , u+ i .. i. t . 
la . t·1".,: ~r la.-
· ol -r·· 
- ' 
... 
J • > t: :.c: cl of' a!1 ho .. 01·a1 .. "' f _ 
:ful 
· 7. Jo·-; one <! l ea··n lai ~- r .C. :- p3 it as ,o !> satio! for . o .. or'.. 
y .~.r~i . I:' .c acq i r ' :'ul:.. ) !1 r ...... or .1i. a - s 
to l .a , , h .., 1 1 :rnv co: p l :rntior; .or : :..s houf, s a 
.. 
l·t() . 
:1 ivr 11 · goe:s a·r: • b .for' 1 t :.i h h l u •f .it i o ·1· . •' ch n 
ha!J uucl part in :.1 . hou.1 .u u., art ii. .i al: 1 ".. 1 c ' 
§~ . Non th 1 ld~·n r pl\.., 21 y : pi c o l1L i·1•11t r~., lru d 
<:i..1..:. !J L lG it . IL for 1 t:> li t it. /de' 1 io iot 
e;uilty t) ,c~uu, h plo rd, ::>i c ti .t li lU? • 
)~ . N ':! another lW ,o unlr f'ul y .... 1 ~ la t' 1hicl [not r . .; r . t 
-!:.he r3hall h . , ... 11Lt o. n; th la d und tl plai ti. 1 8 rie1t; Pny hin 
( 11 '.:ho use tne lan1) o ... ::u.·ko 1 fi1 , 011 r ark to ""h, ki1 e, on mr· to 
oun t . An h ( t11 o m~r ) shall r c i 
have 0-0l !1 .1 satio1 for th, d.ar g,. 
x. 
( l:: ) 
L· A F I : rs PUIJ/r ARP. .. ; T :F. ~ HF. H/.S I I'1HT TO P. ov.r; "HO 'ISHJ'S 
T 0 LOC/.T 1 IT or THF! 01,n ? ' I ' I • 
1I or: a ro. · i o built < n , 7; th 0 . 
ol · pr i3 r- . ro .. : h 
·.is .. s to .strJ li~;:l:: it acco!"' in ~.o 111'V • c it 
for .i ,:1:. .. of a lo~, a c: t .L ct it., : a fi ld of c.<.. i . t 
. I. 
uo~ .. on bui ··:; a : o ·.., or. ril•' la .d it 
··o lot e ci to r .a·:e a :·o.::..·· out of t. i' 
0·7 r: n o · :fJ.•o. . th ir ol · pr s an· 
.; ; co. , t " ., rn: iv o it a · ·i . 
r "i? :.> o. "':..1 ol !11' is ., tl as ri 
a d not :,1 .. hi to rn, o al r c:;o. 
and all ::."'ve c , to ~h n ; th it is la tll 
old an~ tl ol · io cal · fi 
·· fr : ol ' rn 'is a o t ... ir 0 
rir;.1:. to p!'O .r , io "111 .a· i:, "al -f l_ · 
II. 
OF Ho··· :'R 




t li t 
le . ·: t 
now fr, .holt' r i. ... :. ::.: to :.11· an r·a.t; pro .iv -~ o.... ?' 
a ... 
l• ., . 
fr l ol ' l' ,,o . nt l. , h ( " fl' l i •. ol 1· 
'".'i~ll~:· "o ' ·iv p ll. Jl' l. 
s rvaL, ...,o, · · ·.1 l' v · h ili , 1 G . 
11 t 11. v 111 ir 'L • .11 y ho.v 
01· • rvi Tl 0 • l' ot t: u.., , an · 1· 
.1ino1·0 , th r shall 11 11 i:J tl il' eu· r :i n . .iv .1 "'> • i: . Ar 
r ,n o ar;. an liv :it 1 ... 1 ir fat r 1 ,J 11 ',} . l • a iv ) 0 i. 
f 1· L: .rvic . 
XI 
IF SI'GIJJ! .n:• IGHT 0 FR! HOLD}; !SHI~ T<1 I 
A'!D HO''; HAJJ..., _ , C • HAL BF. 
1~0··; i si 1 ,1 . •1 t or f1 . t <. .i~ ot·1 r 
ir , 1, r.> :rvi . of .a. tL r ln -:f il p o i 
·m.· a· 
at.. ir r>: lli an i ot · e< i1 .-.t th 
."if, a", not l • pla ... 
"' 
\;h r . : i:; ·if, in • l' :h ,r 
) _ . f •. r .. · sir ... o 
loi ,. i. th g ... t n ut t.1 o. 
l'i r' out . f ,n<' '- l'O pr .i 
. riBt~ a ... an 
ir lot., . Io: o. 
o' :r pr. 13 st.rt 1 
.. alf c it t 0 • s 
.... k p f ... f nc 





11 s pa. tUI· . tl . nlf 




t. ir c t ... ~og tll r a . : :.or t:. r 1 ... 
ta· i th ,.. tt ... f fr r . 
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II I II I nu or Q ca a ;1. . 
1 I I or 0 
or r. ti l a c 
.. 1? ~:; 1 f 
ri • + ~o i ... Or 
I f i . y ... hl. 
1 op n 
.... I it oth r L .. t' 1 ... . . 
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IF A !'.All HAS IJA rn I.f AHO'rltr:I VIJJJJA ri: AHl1 "If'Hl~S 1.'0 !J!:Y A~>T1': 
'i'HE LA D OP A WTHEH 'XHF. S .F. Afl HI!"' 0 "N . 
Now o. Man o\'lns land in anoth ~r vill gr tul' 'o J•l n t i h to ao·; or 
fence arounr'l .. it, and : ,::;i1· LJ to lay T ... t, the lan l of' noth r th rn1 as 
:;is 01m; th n shall fr hold ,ru , that li v, in ''1 villag,, go to .. i ..,nd 
sv.f'.} hin, that h. nay f ,ncP. i . llov.r h ii; un ·illing or :~• :;o f\tr ma· that 
th. 
they ct..11 not conA . to hiJ , th .n tho'· n. all eo to th t .i. g oi. Sa ttu·d y that 
in n .:xt after A~~c ns ion Day and e. t jnc .. gn 1 t ne< innt ii to f n a!·om .. 
.. is lan .; t11 n thQY s1all :mt do\'Tl pol ,f; , ml f ,1 c , n~ ·;:i ::.o".l4:. til "t l G 
his n ,a'lo -;s ~.ncl f .... llo\7 fi ,ld as !)as '-1u· , a d. i ot c1 tt t!1 er s' m c ft i·-
\Hlrc:s 1:i thou t guilt ta1~ , ::r : .. y '..:11 iJ' fe c . , a. r l pt..y th.r r ·1r'~:-; 1 f'i1. 
b cau::; , he ·::iid ot 1:an t to f , c , . 
xvrr . 
IF A LAN TETHEI s ru 'i'HE FII:IJD OH .!BADO . OF A o~I •. / r AND 
Io·: on tntl .ru in -'-h i 1 or r a :o 7 o a oth l' :•it 
II I ro. That iu thr,~ orr s ii . a r>rt th . lo:>:,. r~ u'"' a full ... pa·. lX 
Or~ and po.y th lo8H . No"'; hor::> :.; g t loo:· 
t. o bus .. els 01· ach OI"3" . H. crag~· .,i tl. ir .11 o-'- r 
to•lrnh.lsa fine . Ifa .or.> g"'sil 't"':.~c· va.·to us: lst'1rfr . 
Tv:o ar in t ':. o .: , p .... : tl er ~or .,ix 
1 . no: cat':.l go loon i?. t.~ • :, 11 ... h c ... tl . ut p . 
Is it ~hors,, th. its ~l! h~ 1 a. · n ':. 
an !'Obs ':.h a il al fro. : 11. i 
oat! , t: at l , Ciel no':. rob t 
th, attl, of a. ot'1 !' th n co 
or li :•-.:! .. 
he u· all not after~ 
J. 
... 
ar i .~ 1 i'l' 
t· at 
pa . 13. i... • 11 
T 1, . . s' l! 
t t 0 
... hr a 
u 
01' r. a pa· 
a pa.. b c 
in , 
lf ... t-
No ·1 h 
. ,_. 
r ,c ,iv .., .. 1 pa ~ ~11 ~h ir n 1g· or e . 
:passed t. roue;:. • ..: c goo· r pa; at o 
g ne t!uo g.. a poor f . c pa· . t' , t o· .. ci .... f nc . Ir · ·e p:... tie 
c at':.le that are r,,hut !') t. ot Lr off r., to s ttl i. L .. a· 1 
"':.o thre , ar1<s . The i eighl ors n: al apprais :: .e O" • .. o: ?l_ his 
lSO . 
'r>r>ruilH~rG ·;ho Dh' 1 L pay i ' .. , HlVfl l'l )l to l'OV,; Hl r 'B lC • ' t3 t l r i ~ 
y an o<tll of t10 n , .. h t 1101· ·n:; r o 1011 • m he wiul1Ju not o off l' 
m1y cm l)Cn:Jr tion 'or Ji.; c· '"tl, : t lCJ 11 .,h, 11 t< hin neig l 01·s and go 
to llii; houue an(' off r· th ,J bl c: .. to i ~ 11 , thuu r ti. tl.l.l 1 if'nl .. 
and. lfJav11 tl 'n in hi u k pit g . T11 ,1 e . lrnl 1 not aft , ... ,., ·c :; , ~ ·i.a t-
ev ,!' co: Cfj up , exo ): for iiu lrn irrn!'' . o· h ,OT plni t tlla t 
o7ne~ ~hP cattle , en prove b ul oa h of otrt t at 11 of_ l' d 
b' ,.~ ':.o hin L v.r.full , anr h, hins lJ is .,o 1: l e th· .. w li · not r d • l 
i:. . Uo: one ..... t"' 1 ~ fron ano:her cat'-,1. tllat is shut tp pay .rinf' t •. cr for 
th:rc, nar:\..J , or ci.m it ,,ith ur oatl1 of:,; vc 1 •• • 
X III. 
IF A PRJt~VHOLJ"!I '.'ISHF.S TO II/\HV iST A PJ1' •. ·o· 0. DRIVN 0 E" TH' 
.:E:ADO" 0 · Al'OT K'.L 
llo · <... f2·c : 01~.,~r \ i.Jl. s '..o .. arv ,t · .i.; ll'h ··o, .. . H ~ire~ to : oul 11 
ti1c ha ; then u1 m cut field li • J.. ... . Jl 1 I o : a r·oa for 
hir self' , a ,, b!:i1 E the jw.; .uito coc:- .; ai t. .... cu a ti rou · ~i 1 
an:~ put i ,~ il to '!Oc ·r; . No·· on, · 1 ihl :n no 
over it, :m ':.h re.for oi. " or . . T·. on' ·ui. 0 1' 1 p : th r Ol' t 0 
II 
orp ; :..1 third ru.1.; over it , 1 ' ":.' r II ore . I- al- our 0. l' 1 t. 
II pa• :..;i.x o_ an· tlle lo:iD. He Dlrn.11 , uu·r· :: , ~a, , .10 s t. ro 
l~~t , an~ close it . 
, I, . 
IF A ,A. TAKJ.iS TY I.TfV, A 8HO":K 0 A "OK . 0 0' UT - 0 
TI , FI •'J,D OF 1 O'.i' , A .. D P A J ii~ 1 } y rn . 
Uo.l onn . it:.; t 7.&k b •. 1Lta:- a 3 o · o a coc··; iu o ar .. til-
: . H, 1n·i.1gs m,plai! t 0 0: .s it L- ·s :. at 10 o .. 1 
t· '•en; t e 11, o:iall bri! g . ac.· as •. u :. s . too a pro· ,..it oat 
of' :·:: 1 ve . ,., , II . • t: at I too · 1 - c ... u.; I t• OU • t 1,, :{,j ;-i. ot t i. . . 
· 1 . ~o .. neigh' or · rings ~h ai. t a i st . i 
II 
m. OU a' .. 
cut f'ro. ~ pla s it in n l a rrn 
a~ 1 r 0 n . ' ~ . t _! a . 
of t "nl vc , , n , that 11 I did no:. .. o i':. a fro 0 
oi.c bri. gs i L in an giv .s i ':. ck ove:· t 1 t hr :-f ol · ; t 
t o t ':re , arks . 
xx . 
OF HO'.'i LONCl FI,11·', 'J[(JIJ 'I' cir A T KJ p J' · .~ 11. 1 J ·~ ; A FJ.NCP AJ,OU'i' J: Pl OTJ: TJt: 
UoVT f1·ee tole.er :;h~ L k 'n1J u f i c ... i·oun < pl'otecte~ fielc ·i th a-
nother until ":.h 1 ~ other onA haa br·out:.. t 111 ':.l. crnL> . Horr L o.not'1 ,l' ·.<:w not 
harvnst. , and can not 01· ·.·ill not harv :,t , ':.hen shall fenc . be 1< ,pt around 
a f'ield until ?.fartin 1 n 1'.as:.; all. nrmmri. a r eador· until J.ic!rncl 1 :; Has::> . 
xx I. 
IF A HAH BECOJ.ms STUBROHU ' AUD DOirn lWT "'I 'H TO Hid v·:s·r' om 
CUT'i'IHl1 BF.YOUD Tl: ~ BOUNDldlY . 
out , vrh thor· he -:::oer.; it ont o n ~c .;8i t or ·7il ,, ul.L · . Tl e shall ,h JU 
t;i ve hir ~l 1mty tinci , tlw.t he a~ ea.,ily br·i . i . i., crop . lo r • c .10. ... 
0 ":.O :hine an· "" k. 
nent to use his un .. rni·v >.,terl cro1> "i ",hout hla: ,f O"i ::w Jl.. ?-:i ,s that 
Jurl) rm':.; t.1 ,1 ':.he ca::..e shall e ref .::·:.'P-ci :o ·~ ·our , ju_·_ . I "' t:.e co' . ty 
§1 . All recor prms. fo graL. cu+, 01 a .o ... lHH' ' r; fi'H · o!· pa·. for h 
C'..lt on rnoth r 1 n nea~o · , shall e :p(.4ic le_ore ·~11 harvest ls rou · t 1 ... 
Has h-3 r.o : ay o:r- gr· a in r; •, nrli. r; O'.l: ":. P-n _!1 shall tak a a loa . of .... o"" 
· · ... t .,... ... > 'iU' !1' •• ol . tl1a t have an outstnr li '-' . How n, pa . .; 1.,, O'l, ov - - h .. ar. 
oat!· on nistak '':ill . ot i:nrai · i lm:. ll s ial pa . ar: s' i .e. 
or i::ha ~~ vcr it in • _ .. ,, h,:h r it io1 "or utti~ L f 1 ·· or 0 p,HP 
r 1, ... ·or . . 
e0 ol ·er t S 0.. f. 0 ":, - I S 
f' i ~1,: , .::. e·)s . i .• cat"'..le .·i"':.h ·og t. o cat ... l .1t'.i i 
he caug.:t in th act that ia a t: r ae or de · i ':. ·1 t' a t ir::-
oath , tLat · i<i • o ... cu:. anyt. i! e mlm _ il ' on 1s f'iel ·. :o· .. · .. ag 
cuts on : i f'iel' of a vi2. e;e or a f' r • fro a r ... rri . . av t y t· e a 
fence t oge th r ; then t} e V ',olc .rill g iB lial 1 A to thre , .a:r·.::.> . 
;·. II . 
HOV/ fall - })ec:..C be i ,., at Ol a_ 1 u ·~ass co .ti! u .; u. :11 ..,: oc:-. 
lG 
cockn arc 11rou,,ht in , and npri g-p .[t,. fro. l!i 1-l 'nt i .,il , nt co·+ . 
nuring th so ti cm of rcac~ no 01 .;llal l :m 1 Ol' l'< t , , oxcer>t 
r(",·~· r·r1.1· 11~( di' "PUt""" abol t la ' f 1 _ ~- ,, ""' l nc1 or· easer; o p ,1·:,;ona •· c u·i t - 01· on 
his beo.i:.;t of' bur·cl ,n ill upring , if 1, • an ar: , ·i ':.11 it , 01 d ·ht in gr, ir 
for hi:J ue 'd or take s car·} of :1i:; r .r c• . A reul t de , h !1G.:.; n i ther 
fall-peace nor spr·infi-peace , nor a ui tn i; 11 u 1 otl1 .1· c ., a tl 1 tho::;, 
nov: mA ltioncd , if a fr0c:101'1c1· 101 ,r;tn n fl'P. ... o ,. r Ol' public pros .cu tor+ 
them ho is liable to tllrc _ ! arkn . 
XXIII . 
IF A J,'.AN HID}t~S D1\:J1lK AUD CUTS TO PHiC T'S A J i I s (}/..'tr: 0 (j' Hlm 
PROP"'-qTY Bf!LON r.IU 7 TO A H I . 
Now one ride::i hone or~ :he roar'l l!' l · anc , eing ve1·.v ii,toxica: ,.- , 
II 
ortuti'n fine t r for . "e cut.J to cut.J to piece:· 0118 e t 
• .._ II I f'. 
'Pl.Aces ano ... her , pay another ore r; _ 1i.e . I c c to pi . , s; pa·· a 
II thre" ore 1 s fine there or· . He rm tu to pi .cc:; a cro .·- piec pa· a .• uc: 
fi!1P for :h0 cro:;s-piec ar> for all tlw HJ' • T',ClJ a g~t i ... valued at 
s ix 11 OJ'~ • Uo\7 ~,hI'O\"S :'ro .. it.· in ,. L· 
II 
orP- ther'3for . llo 7 o! e cut~; to pi 'C .n .... f . ce ar·o1 a ...... 1 lot; 1·,.. -~ 
lia1)lP, to three ! ar."s . o ·: ":-h, f nc io do . 
that rocoivod the da a e , do no: b:i , ,o ~lai ":-; 'hr io u ic pro 
cu tor ::;i: all bri? r..> r,ui t . 1 ·1ia:.e ·c1· JUblic 2n·o~ecu or .... 1 t 1. g.., o. ui ... 
:11 , :pay a t:ru· .c mrks 1 • i e for enc· :· :!.1 .. m l s... ~ h i t , 
\7ho receive·' t:. L .. 1ur.,• . A d i ... l p fi.. ~ 0 
th .· in,; an~ ot bcfo ... c . o. e cu to "o f lC tu '1 lo f 1 1 
a lo 
,.. · OllT' 1 ,, pay .,i. _ e .~ fine t'HH' ,fo:· an· t· ·ru , e On 
'1ous , p~·ovi e' ··i t.1 ·oors; t at is a tl r, , . r ·s 1 1 ':. qun.11 • 
an gooci. aG it '.·a.., . II. c i::> to 11ie 
II or~ 1 f.> fi 1 ther· .for ru -· goo· as it for pa six 
a a • II I 1, o .... , s t.; 0 
H cutn to picc a his i .pl 
fin, th refor ad ke it cq1a -1 no oo · s it -a~ . 
XX: I . 
mr., OH f-"'l IK 01 B I S 
TI ' TO 1 "IDI • P 
No·r one kil_u a nan ' s c .... ttle , m· t: e "' - . v· l • ; li i 1 a i .al fo 
a living a1L al ad pr VP J a oat en t ...... t it -rran a ci · .t .... l 
'.:i.:.t . 
anrl not willful, or pay n thr , , i • . 
§1 . ~ror: on<~ r·idcn to o. n ' u 1 Jr n or llor:· :; kill:,, tl ' \.ill lly; 
pay tlle i'ull valu, anc' thr, . ar'· :, li ,:•ic .~i ; · n 11 Ol' th G 0 
:::i.nd lir;:,c ·1ise foi· the thil' . }f Jr1·11:,· ·11·1 'lly roi· •11an ~ l i} " , \; .... • , ; ... 1 .n pa o. 
for:.y rmrks 1 f in , . 
§~ . Nov! one kills a ran ' fl l)Ood.le or; . Iu h. ..ho th oe a 1 
to t2.;:,(~ an oath that i":. tiri n,ver hi tP. t1 l,g and it "iC. e·t n itll r .oup 
II pay therP.for t \:o ore . Now one cannot (i"iV. ':.h, clog a my fr·o: ·11 .. · l 1 -
fo1·c 1rn J;:, illG hir ni tll a cubi tn lone; a tic'·; liP J •, · out l'i + . u .. , • 
§~ . Novi one i:ounds a a1 's cattle . Ia it 10rs or I r or o · anci is 
not use:ful in ·;·or'-, :1e thc.t cut , take tie ·o h al it a. ri e i 
a sound one fo1· his :·or·l;:, . It doc :J l ot b ,co e .a· co. ; :.: . -., fr 1old.er· 
-te.:;:, ,G lliB o\.'n buc,\. . It beco ns o.i e-: , ':.11 n h t:. t c l shnll av, it , 
and g i vc freellol ler a nonnd. or:e iu, t a·· . 
§4 . Non one nt:rir:c:> o t ':.11, of a n 1 s a .• i1 .al ac .i .1 to.l 
• II I f' is ar ore G ire ·:it l a 1 oa t:1 o ... • • 1 I.I ' ,_ . 
not -:il l i . one st::r:·i ·es i:. o lt ;il rull: pa" n t:.r 
CC1 .tal 
striKcG o·it both, pa ':.lH, f'ul- v lie a ,· , i oa':.. o a i 
ar··~s 1 fi e t l .r for . loV" on 
that io a 
II or'P- 1 n fit . He c lts off t .. t .. i that in 
on a0cid nt . one stri ~p.; i, off i 
r·..:.k ,3 o 
II 
n or 
arks ' fi 
... ... 
, i... c. l. 
nd 
l or n 
0 .. h 
§5 . UO .. ['. r'1 n lv ar. user Of ";.' t i e .1 S 'rill, U .an 1 G au 1 t 
rn ha., right :.o An · .. i tl. m oa "..l oi' t t• at l. ot guilt· o.f 
it . He fail n of the oat: , 1m · ,~ ,r ~or rks a al ·o .. l 
value o t - ,_., ':. "! i : · ille ' . 
§G . l or: o! e kills a a. ' s ca.ttl a ri g l .... c ; 
he lG cal et.: cr.':.":.1,- ,o c l r . H s c.1 .. i h t o--t tl -oa or P" • 
six J a~~s ' f i1 e . 
xxv . 
IF A OJ. BITF.S l HO OR I JJiJJ , vi LV ,, KID 1D r, ~ 
YO J n rKF.S I OR PIG" j D I 0 'I OAT .s . /JJJJ s . 
... 1 va ~0:1 a oar i t 13 s a · og t• 1 P&.. .; fl. 
T - ot:. .... c A )Ofil' hi t es a boa 
on cqu 1 t !' 13 or o 'iitio1 s . / . 01·s , itc ... r , pa· as fi. 
value , because one -: .s ":ror:g r t i "l 
... o'.,h r . A it .,; a foo. l .. o 
1 ti. 
<.. tll; ill it a 1 al . o l · l p 1 ~ i: l'k . t u it 
fo , thu t B a tI·o ~er , •11· t 1 i . t . Hit.nit 1 r .-f l tl · t 
iu t.h' t ii; t .o 
11 
o_·, . o· t 1 t 1 t it . ') l' !Hl.COl' 1 
II 
., i . t or .ubn a fir <' . 
§1 . o"I: u bull 01·,. a ox 1 il v lu ; , l x G l' 0 : 
p y back ":.h full v,l . o a CO l :· 1C p 
ht.lf the val lo it lnu· s a a 1 • cal v 
II pay l or t fr: it hlll't .• 
an 1 s ·· i i:; or lat b:.. 
II !)UY < 1 or tu...,; un l 0 Ol Ol 
):-' . ro; or.e clig. a ·itC" , cutn a": a :)o· tat· p e .a :rrm. 
I 
thJ ~itch , th, YOl g g 
uo·' i •:1 not cut m·m.r , tlvn tll alu · at i : t 0011: ; c. i 
fc~ :ith nilk , our coins . 1~1 v r. n ~ lo · ·ur11 n .r s· all 1 
valu C:. r; it if' ... ort:1 in .i:: f 11. 
~0 . o .. all ":.l o:; . ·1 o:J "'.inal:, ha·, r, i 11 ur1 . . 
they :i~u :o prov it b:· ":.!'U i. n 
l II • l icn , t mt yo1u· a11. a "a th sl· .r of t 
righ. to ri1 g fort ....... · : .'. ~· a. l 't I Q o 1 .. 1' ~ u 
..... ~ fi as t. 
II 
l· . r quir s . 
.7. I. 
IF A :A. V KJ~ CAT "I~~ mH/\.T A •. KJ'PT FO T"'L 
PLAC: IN sr. URI"'Y OR ~ , HORS D I I':' 
,., 01 
POSf , IO . 0 If . 
or 
_ o · · r · : . r .1 t . ::Jhall th 1'" i'or 1 ,, 1 
o · 1 ol in :. "' i a d ol · s 
t: hol in ...,. ic i~ 1 ·o-
or., :J a loru h n· all 
·1 . ~o ... on a t a ar ol 
a· all ~ • :fr 
1 it.. i les 
stol n or bo~h r 
.. i .... 
" 
· ·.e s u 
is tl : ig: ~ t 'f .. t : 0 
··it!. . ho. · ha· 
. :i t:.i1 t:.~ ':. -:.1. , t: "n 
1 ft . ·o h, ~ 
, .. a 'P' 
tl .1 • TLe. 11 s:.all o t · !' ·:1~l a .· .01·. oa_, 
o~. r 1 
0 
~o .il. 










"" lGlJ . 
anr I hav, l'it.> i tl 0 ~ iz d 1 J • II 
::> . OVT Oll, t···er; a Ol'f l'it (•IJ \Ti th i 11 tl il ount 
• II I ' 
nay a L1X or . :> f11 hCI' fol' . H ricl :J Jl h (Of , 10th l') 
of t11 ounty, va th .... r .for thr l n1· Ol' 11 oa or o t 1· 
prope1·ty of hiu , 1i tllout · iin p r 1: .. ion , pay h r fo1· . i 




IF A HAU TAKJiS Tin~ CANO ' OF " HA r' Oi " FIIBi:" OLD'• HAS A ... : 1L 
or nrs HEADO · , A n PJ.:oe11; o CPT L , • JJ I l~O rM . 
OlP. t kco a ra!. 1 n C'.OtJ an I'O'/,, U''' i:i i~' ci 0 "'Jot C ac. 
II 
a tlrc' ore's f11e ~her for. o~ co .• s .,ha b fore tlle um. sets; pa 
ow1 s thA boat, and goan aft r call1 . ' ~ n i. ur 1111 g to 
retur1 ; pay a • II I SlX o!•,, !3 fi. tl ut i., call d t it .. ut r .. i · io . 
No-, t.1e o·:mcr s s that _t_ 1e roat ia ·101·B ; tl.e s al 
to ~n·ov~ i:. eq mlly good, h . it ·mn ro" .. t me· . 
§1. llov a :rr .hol ,,,r :ms a 11 i hiu r a o . P o ' 11 
into it, and are kill, 4 th r hy; pa. t:. r ,_or · alf t a? 
thos , , t r~ ave s d -l..1 1- ·1 l · i. pa· fi or it t. l t 
oath that 11 'id no: u:J, t'1 ,,11 . 
III. 
ISP'T, R T 
VILLi. ,}~ 0 I'i'Y . 
'i'17o co ti s i:Jput . o.. pa" tri 
other pa u tribute o ·· to " If' 1 
not a out la: i 
No·: ther is a 'isagr 
livec tll neares ... a: on, s 1 
:a . .:· an ' t:1e o ":. r a t · ir · l . o 
a a · ~ of' 11h o~ _. 
oun i 0 s a. · t:· .. shal 1 
1. Jo· v l_ag a... join · :og .. ac· 1 
ff r o .. fli "1. 
th13 L shall a Jl ·y o t· a:. 01 .r; cou . .,1. pnoi · ". r sral 
t.1 .n s t ":le t· .e 
~2 . '~o / ":.!: .r li<"r> a ol · ·il ae;, fo·u d. i ol · n iJ .es a . oun · 
1 1 0 . 
vill g. i·or h t i ti. " · r i.; Jituat OJ 1 c ll nd . 
bo t th 11 . Th on . 1 . t .d 0 l. tl 1 ~.;t 
oun 'ai· a d c 11 ·a 1 . f th .. 1 otolf 1 
Hass an' Th vill o 11 ""l n n c 11 n 1.. 
d, to mr h or on l n o tl1 vilh .. g l !' tl c i 1-
I. on l · n nd ac ir ~la:_ l titl to 1J: ""h ill e h J ri ht to 
pto ·., ull thut l icl i.; o t:n. hio 1 ns tho.t 1 
onnon le n" . No . th un y ju1 · • a · 11 tl Tll co· ty 
ha13 lujlt n o.r i· ~h, vill nd a quir, a ,f'ul ti tl.; .... h 1 th co mty 
l an !'i ht nll that lie 11 0 t. 1 0 t.1 t i. l· d of th 
vill·g 
§3 . ro •1 tr. villae; and th 
nin cubits lo .. oat an· faut 
th oth r nd to th p at :r). 0 
the boat a 01~. 1 1 i. ll a l oo·~-h 
("! .~ i .. t . 
1 
th,n ... . 
"' 
r an 
a all t d in • st r of 
n · ... o 1"" bo. k · o ov r 
his oho l d :r· out in th d p . Tll •ill• g ·al o f ns h thro " 
ana. t!la t is co on land 
4 . '01 v111 s isp1t abo1t a 11 g 1. t n 
If ":.h y isaer a o t t rrll.1 s l>ut a r 
s· all a ju_ go otra1g t bP.... . n t1 
. c ·at r as tur. s t of t. l. I 
th n h s all b t i t 0 
a -:01·. il i 
lan . A 1 ood. o o .... r. ru 
'for his 1 
f' no an f n of ro 0 1 
it rots; t· at 1 
t .:!' th n it · 1 v 
11 ( 0 0 
tl po::: t h 
la 1 1 l. ;>. ru a i ... hi l 
it . 0 ll 
an· it· :r oft or t a 
( 1) ali ax1- ali. pa· or· 1 a. r all for 
t· ax . 
( 5) Han of :ro so a l. 
sor of t:1 _a "d · clon~in to 0 r . 
0 
7 . 









t 1 0 
0 . 
II 
01·, 1 s fine therefor'. He · UI'l n tJ11• , lit~' ln· 2 ai·1· a 1 fin . 1 ht u·r. P 
tw l'lty, pay a forty 1 nrku 1 fil .11 tl1 ..-I' h o,n n r 01· or 1 .,ur,, nC. t:.cr 
h. cuts le:~G OJ' nor"" . H shnll not UG tll mod~ J.'01· t·10. fo1· -;llat Vt,r 
purpone it is, and ler d or· r· .. : it ":.o otl1 •r:;, u1 1 ~~:; h ovms t o ra1·m:.; in 
ana. 
t11c vill~i ge, that hove ei tlrnr s ,1iaru t field:; Jll:r. 1 o7:s d. v !'Ythil g 
lawful part, then he nay 1 .ncl or !' •nt of ":.he i'o · .st to one of th u, far 1s . 
If r'.lor 1w it, th .n th y sh"'ll pay fin., or !)rov hy ou-i:.. , that tr 1y had 
perr.1ission fro·1 him. I:' he tak .;, u onti1 agai1 ,_,t, an·l d nieB it \':i th a n 
oath, th~1 shall tl:e county jm·y f'incl out :.11 truth in t.. cas . 
§1 . If thos thn.t ovmed it b f'or· beco. e vious th:::t ., ho has 
leou , is cutting an rJUch nu tl ose thr.t m•nr! r ore: t icn -'-h FJhall go 
thither bef'or, Chri~> tnao and. Christn o-, v, an~ gi v . 1 o ... ,ic , that t l ... ~o:·-
est is to be divided. and. place it unc .r bf~CUJ:'i y; ·1110ev(?r t·1 i cut~; aft r-
wards in t .c for at o_ ~~at vcr in :- :, , , i ty :pay tllr nar· s ' 
fine . Hovr he shall GO th .re lfonc"lny of n la ·1f\tl ":.hiI g ! the..., 
is the one that iG s~ve1, ni~llts after thA G cond a of P nteco.;t, and 
giv notic about :.11, foJ::e:::t f'or division . o· h l.ot ":. o G · 
TI"ants to injure tl ir :part; th n th y hall eo to ~.1ing • n bring co P aint 
and rPnov by jui t;n ,nt the 3 .c.ct:i ty of th for st al ,'l t . 1 .... L 'I . . "U t 
without il t. No h su s a. · brings U"ti1 r to h .. v: ":." for 
d 
then shall, on tiH~ tf':ird _ nt all , .o.~· ··. o part in t. for ,. rro 
village, and al 1 shall have tl • aJ:t 'or .... b tt.r a.d 11 or t or'" . 
, .:XI. 
Uov1 on cut::; i the .. ooC:c o"' l. oth aft r ·v1~io1 as n 
th n pay _in .. :.hcr•efor 
• II 
._,ix or . o go ., i . •o a t 0 ~ • 0 W• I ' ltS 
oa!<. or an appl trc, frui t-l aring tr, s :pa· or i or- 0 i 
every r~ix II or, 1 ::; C G l' o":.1 :· ca· B 
a· first 
h too!~, or qual as good , ru d • ..1 c fL. b ,i 
mor than thr, , pay therefor t .. r, .. ar ·o . io ut::; a 
another ' s ror t, ~hat · ;""a ::;tun on t o· .t t 
fmrt. n~ r. s 1 fin, th r for . H cu.ta a trt:. t 
...... 
• • J cars .o r tit :pa· a 




TI ·~' Ii. ID , H 
No1 :fl• .hold r · i:, l to to } 1 } l' 
... n h 
"' 
h::u right -1:.o nrove, it l f 1 ot 
of g1·cat d age to th vill g at n l'i ht 0 
wi: ... l es to l uilcl . Uo 1 th r, li a f lli 
... lCh ... 
to cl ar m--a-- for· tu1·1 i:pa or ry iJ. that lC l h y 
.. 0 
fi<-,1<.1.; or tl J lif•h 0 ... . ir oo· l 1 to iv1d '!.14.A ) 
th, wood<:J :ror cl ,u·ing an· t .n . hall h 0 "11. 
v; o:::'· , r an· tu::-:nips and a y ar · 1 rop t 
that r~cciv : it b' lot an? la7 1 ·1vioion . 
XY.XIII . 
IF 0 F. 0 !S rn1E T ~ S I DI TH 1 
Nm7 0 . OT l:S th tre .... an 
.. 1 n il or t 0 .. o 0 r. .. 
"'·· 




on SCYG that iu1 r 0 
th y shall go to .. t c j l "'·· 
Is t1L 00 on s .. c a 
. out of . 1 on 
"' 
th r 11 has rig· t to pro· . ho d t 
1 0 
. .,.. 
l.1.. .. .,.. s ta d. on a 0 11 
an .. t• nt: to 
on. r 1 or 
ri •1t to p_ov •r, ..... 
i . .., a not b 0 
0 
a fi l 
JJl n 
t11 apprais r-> " . 
.. .a.r 0 
. . on y as ..... 




a ... ing a . 0 J . 
il to to.K l 
. 0 0 1r 
1,g 
i'i ti o·t t h r it 1 t.l .. ll 1 to 
0 
b cl 





... s .. al ... 0 ~l 
... 
0 
t a'· ' .o .. y as 
,... 13 
... . apprai.. r or 0 h r •i 
. to s•i-
\J .. 1 
lGO. 
nate, and as the oo iH ·;;or th, an put it into tl1. handn oi' tv10 r i:;id nt 
mm with th condition, that as Hoon a., th, th,J' bring·· co1riltint, th n 
give hin the 11011-y . Aft,1·v1t :r· sh. nl:r..11 t•t~c jue9:i,nt to cut t'10 for st ; 
if he cuts it befo:r·c, th n !)ay fin, as ia d .cr(, d. If h cu ts at'tc .::·i:nrd 
and 11. brings complaint, WhD own ,d tllo \':o' _ .. , tl en nho / hin v111 re the 
i:10ney i:.> placed in security, anri asl~ hi. to take th m th r , and prov 
that 1:.rith 11 fou:· tct,n-ncn-oath, that h cut down that for :.,t, by th aer e-
m,nt of the tl1ingts nen, after he Ll'd. offered !1iI. ... ~ull payr.1e tat thre, 
things and three fents and a fourth IJione;a-thing . 
XXXIV . 
IF A MAN APPR~HEHDS /,lJQTHER IN HIS FORF!ST' on A MAH I s Sl~HVANT 
RUNS AWAY FROH A fAN. 
Now a nan finds a nan in his for st; th ,n h, 3hall ot take anything 
:from the freehoL ... er nor f'ror1 his slave. He shall folloTI theI'l to th vil-
lat;c anL leave th load in sequeotratio , and h. Ghn.11 P!'OV hin ti tlc; 
i:f he can prove his title, he is euil~less; if h cannot prov his titl 
then leave bt..Ck t.1 
• II • I , 
"OOd anr S1X ore be:n<.eG. A nan s s r . n 13 .. a:: l in 
the forest, then security nay 1) ta}~ .n .rro. hil b cqu 
abode. If h. can not :prove his ti tl to th for .~t 7.L n 1 av back t. 
wood an what is decidcc! hcaia. :.; . 
§1. NoTI a 1an 1 s s .rvant rtL'13 a •10.y. If l an .om c , ... ln: 1 y o ha 
lost hi , and o fers none.· besides; h, (th se1·v nt is t 
outside t: county, he (wllo ca!)tureb '1i ) a. not. c s it 
at s a or 
him back· to th, ow1er; then he s~all hav, a t . r O!'. OL ta. 
ass or a hors whi • han gon antraw, or .... ox an a ... Ul c !:$ it la· y; 
II 
then he har:> an ortue; :.: r i'o:r·. 
xxx . (16) 
OF AB ,E-YARD AD HO TH' HIV~ S 'hLL , PLACED. 
nm·; on. kc ps a b ,-yard; th n h s. all . ot pla 
.4 
, .., 
th, be~-, ard tha half a •. ile. One !>lac o i .. as i 1 
lo ··s his be _,s :fron hi~ =Yard dl·iv a ay o that 
stroy or:·s or ot.1 r.,... ta: hal e c ; i il• pla s i:, 





b jfore hin that :£'oun··' ... 1.,, and h s} all pa t.:re . rk., ·~:1a t plac , .: it 
thP,re or den t! at i e 
16) A vessel 
1 1 . 
~l . on. go u tog b 1th gr nt of 11 o ·m ri.) r 
h or i;t, th n h 11 11 th . i t o· n ... 11 ol' at . Now h 
o• s to get tl1 • ·ri ho t nt , ) ac 3 a b -Btoc 
11 t11 a · on y b .-} i n · a v D. l rum· l 1th r 
• II I S1X 01'"' 0 C • Uo1 h go u to ii op.ct 1 c .::: .ill'.L fin s b r , th n h hall 
nark t11 tr :3 i 7hich J b l' an ounce i.. ...o all thos t! at m .. n 
th for •>t th n h • an a .. l.ir of tll b 
XlXVI . 
ABOUT DEA'.V-'R HAS HIS D F!IJf;ING PLAC :~, A D HO"', 0 .t! SHAL 
HtJH'r J,Ks A D HE HAS THE FOX THAT DRIV .s HI ~ UP . 
l o / b av r has hiu d 1 ... lling pl· . :; .. h nru aH 'fr, : old .r . o v r 
kills beav r a nd br~ak hi... :1 111 g , l av back t av to hir that 
oms th, m D.'°'o ... :: • t r~ r a ci ec . H t ~ D tl ,n."· r on !l. co. o 
land , ha v the beav"'l' all·· (lU1 tl .,. . 
b h is d n _ro all 
that con to t 1 g 1 .ral unting 11 ov s a oot t: : hav a part 
of th b ..... r . 
1 al fi t tr 11 iv u ar lmn t l 'rn ; th y <) .... 
a. d go aft ~· it . 0 h lo'"' trail . 
b f'or tlll' .. . i · s : av pa O' .. n 
co. 1 alao ho ha d.riv up th l1 JJ .al; 
0 0 
U'fl' ' 
all go o 
111a an 
h 11' tra1 
11 
1J al . 0 
hav a.riv n it p . o .. ~h . ..av lost tl trai ho 0 t up a 
out tl r ni:..- ts; oth rs o. a. , ·111 t i al n t 
al, .. o hu kil . it 4nd t Y Od i~. ot i h o t · 
of t tr il . 
3 . on ta · . pai·t i. a r 1 · un a. oot h 
ha th s oul nd hal of hin t 1-
, al u an o tll r . J 1 s og ol_o. th L og f' o a .a ' or io. 
1 . 'o ~v fr hol r .. al hav 1 1 
I 
or '3 l. Of . . arL~ 1 •• an no n 
... hal t. os• t'1at p i:f a ol r 
fro .1ous .... pa :hr in . r. n 
shall ~i g o pros c tioh for an· t tak t· ir' 
0 tLat n. and t 0° t!.a .. shall fol_o .... t"o parts . 0 f!' e old r 
sayo :.1 at as 1ot r c i · ~ oti of a g•n ral ·1 mt o .... h .1aM hi dranc 
t n prov "ith an oa: of t io ~"1( · • i ris 1 f' :. t' at h • a 
l 
lawf'ul 1ti1 d.J:• 2 c or that l r c iv i Ll1 1 r .• rna n 
l' 
II 
ay r or 1 w il H :pru:t: " G iI th. 1 hunt 0 
th r f m·; or f nc. hir lf 1ith oath t at 1.; • t· 11 ,}l d . 0·1 
a de r nay c l in a net au1·i J' ·1 lv n: 11, .1 tl o it ri ht' . 
on P t :· o· t u r t h .n .. h r i'J no e neral l1 mt for olv ,. ci kill. 
cl~ r , pay a fine of thr~~ narka . 
~5 . ~ow h iau th f'ox vho •iv i; h · . up ; th h l' , h 
·.ri t l th llan s . No ·1 f'r .~l old .r n· · 11 not rk .. o i· ithout b c 111g 11-
ab.l, to thr . ark.~ , c,1 tS 1 t i.J t ing •n ani al . 
XXXVII. 
OUTSIDB OF FJuE X.D F.H ~POSTS OR 
I O,..,:'OJl-fIND 0 'l t HO I TH, s ,/ . 
No •: one fi ids gol or il ·:er o t.;1( of' ...,,. Jnco or gut -po t ; 
announ ... ·~ it lar:f'ully ,o t n i bors at c:.ur · an· t i g 
other ti,ing:J; th n he i:f ' 1 t 11 / t h as f o . No a n d 
r eco .. J.ize II ::me .. in lo:Jt II t11 .it a .1 n y 
of r~cognition and tho oath of t .. o 
. eo .. 
uthat i d I ere x 
. tl . • it. II .._, rig y r cogL1z , , ,J n t'l· r; thll' tl t roun 1 ~ . 
he that o.ner it . Co w3 io o i ~ i a :· ... r :i . n tru 
tio , : o ar .. go fo ·':: th ahall t , ki 
Le t i t o m • it . row on tr • .l 0 o •. ..oa 
of . is prop ·t •. He re:urn. nc · b ,forn 
: iL tha: .... s ou..'1" it; th"'n h 
1 . Jo· 
h ..... ve pass y t11 n t:. · : av , .o a .. 
hil ' it t h , part o t• 11 n 
11 o .,. ow~ f i . r- 0... 0 1 a 
... as half of th :fin ·1. . o: • o o 
t akes half it .in . o fir. 
nou.."1c nt t11 !' .o tl 
o on O :!' CO l i '7 S it ... il I t ~i 
XX, VIII. 
I F O E Cl.LL A ·o: .. ! I 
t · t o lo 
d lo. o 1 
so. t 1 
1 
. 0 
al ... o 
0 p 0 1 




10··· or?~ cal-a a .o. an a . ... 1 .. t". 't is a ni c .... ep" at a a 
poi nted thi. g . on, give s ano v- er r. .. i .. n or thief' 
t 
163 . 
or slave, excer>t at an a >pointed t111ll...,; tlla t i 13 a nic: nru . • Th n ~ .ny it 
\'Ii th an o~ ":.h of t'.! l ve 11 ,n, that 11 'licl not c, 11 hir.1 hy a nici<nai 1 , or 
pay tlrre . nnrks 1 fine . 
XXXIX. 
IF m:m l}IVF.S Sl~CURITY FOR AJ OTHF.H FOJ !,fo F.Y AHD HO'{ ONJ<! SHALL 
BRING AN A~TIOH FOR IT . 
Now one goes security ror at other· for 10ney or any oth r pro ... orty; 
tll ,n he Ghall pay 'That he uent neu1u·i ty f or, or deny that h ever vr .nt 
security in the case, or pay it and prove II . t.hut for tl1io did I go s •curi t 
and for II othine else , or pay all that he : nt ir s .c U'i ty 'for . Jow if he 
ac mo :ler..gcG the.":. he d.i ~ go nee iri ty , th ~ n s all lie , ·:ho ace 1)ted th se-
curi ty, der:mn' it frO!'.l tll ·, bond . mn and th bonds1 an shall n ie hi l, uho 
asked hin to go security . r:r he v:iu·ies :') -:.e y, tl1a t h v.er dir'l a::;!-: hin 
to go securi t~r in that, thm th , bond.s 1an G. all never the less pa all 
that _e ac_no.lAdges, that h ,nt secu:ti t for hin. o· .. if ho ishes to 
prove everything paid and sa ti:Jfied, tl , 1 Le , lrnll prov11 . it 1 an o th 
II all that I a.; ~e<~ of you in securi t/, thn t iu all paid nd :::ia tisfi d . ich 
you yours lf ac·rno':'lcdg d . II 
§1 . Ho• he does not ~·iGh eitl~r ~o ny or prove it pai 
thre 
t.e 
shall c~ll thr c things for :.: c bon .. mm and ai t in i! B r .tu and tl 
one , ·;ho -:ent s .c1u·ity, sl all :mP- llir 11ho a:..i:: .. in to go ..i cll!·it . o··· 
wi t.1in Sn~l~ d , the bondsMan sh, 11 pc.y '11 at he nt "" cu.ri ,,_ for at tl 
thil'd fe; .t. If he does not pay it, ti1 th, cas gos ag iI ~t 1 at all 
the tl ings and. f'e t . 11o7 if tllc 110 a l)a_ s it at t l thir f ... t ~he 
the case goen against liin w i. to o s nl 
to pay it or deny it as as sai b ,fore . o · i 1 t i 11 
II 
"t rgot 
that a Lio .. ga-thing is call then tle on~. r. s1 11 c 11 
as h should to \;lloi i c o a bor.~ . a . . h oha l ... u .. i . ho 
hin to eo secu.ri ty at t':rec t i 5 s anc:! t r e 1t a after ·ards a Liong -
t ing; th,n h (th . ere itor) s.all bring O < ,,_. ,. agai .st th that a .an 
h has la· f'ully callc: a Li mga-ti1ir e an' 11 bo~d"" a· h · ,. o ank d · i 
for securi :.y. Is he (the debtor) 'i line; to ·o r1 to la. as 
is estu lished, hen all is ·. 11. Iu "? r o":. illing n shall a Lio ga.+ 
t11ing 1 s fent )C ap"9ointe"'. at his hor. . In he s":.il un .. il_:.ng to d.o right , 
t hen st.all t .e bondsrmn pay hin. '\7l1or.i 11 g01 , 
, . 
c U'i tr ":.o ; until t 1 n he 




go ae;ninst hin, that requ .oted 13•,cn1·i ~JY. 
§ :' . Nov1 if one wiolrn · to u·ov a oJ•ty nettl nd fin 
he shall :rrove it v1i tll t}n·ee rou1·teen- ,n-ou tlls . Vli:Jhes t l'OVO U 
six marks 1 case settled and fined, hA :;;hall f)!'OV it itl1 two f01.u·tccn -
men-oaths . If he v:j_shcs to "'t')rove- a n all ,r c u J th" n c ix m, rk.., s ttl 
and fined, he shall prove it ;i th a fourtee n- cn-oa tl . 
l ) . 
J,X • 
IF A 4Af PLAG ·s Hrq OOD D I T } 
AT .r 'IA D IJ~'r. I TO 
Nm: r:icn plac th ir oo w 0 
fo1· f3Wine . No-: one of tl1 c no g iv 
ther there, un in a .f'nl in h ir oo 
ucorno vii thou d ag . o ·: o r or 
he has by c1 ·i vin,, fo1· f it d hi:; a :i 
the s· inP. . Nov; th s ·in of anot r '"' 
is di vi ed th r. ""l1 .y :; all b t 1p. 0 
man ' s forest eating ttle uCOr 0 OU 
therefor two an· a .rnlf bun L,, o .. 
§1 . No· on. pa·se . or. t ri 0 r 0. 
of nut tree::.; tc::i:·eb in hi.., h 0 1 
he is guiltlesn; h. tu· r or r or :x or or 
of tYielve .en . 
LI!. 
IF A !AU KE ,PS HI I I. di. 0 0 
One k. ps hi s.i 1 t: 0 1 
a d 1 rds .• an; tllat i:J a .. e ft 
.. 
forest . H failn of t p oa ·1 p 
... r or 
LIII . 
IF A A P S .ES J HIP I s 0 
LO Al D TAKE. TH A 0 0 A 
O'' o. nu.h s a or .. · l . .
·1 .l .110 o·.ns it ru go l 
complain J .. it i"' 1 -0" " . . 
0 
fort ar:·s 1 fine . 
1 . one c t or a o .. 
~h 
co: plai .. t, •: at is oa;,h of 
he is guiltl ss . I e do s .. o~ c · ac· b or 




return. That is a case of r·obbAI'Y. Thnt io 
XTJIV . 
II 
r,ix 01· c · a E.lf"':.h-oatl . 
ABOUT THAT HF. SHAJJL TF.ND TC 'i' ·r, J<'IHJt~ WI.o KINDL.fi~S IT , A I> HO 
CONTRIBUTION J y FIH ! I~) D :c1J !1 ~n . 
Now freeh older shall tend to t1at fire whicl h kindlcu, until it i:J 
quenched. now fire 'realm out accidentally an l burns do':n a ran • s ~0r .. st 
or fence. That is three narks and. the oa tll of' t rnl vc .en, tlla t i +, har>11ene 'l 
accidentally anc not ill:f'ul:.y. now fire hr ... akb loo~, in a man • s n ighhor-
hood and burns hOlrnes. He that causec it s. c.11 pa. a :1r~e r r' n 1 f'ine or 
deny with a twelf'th-oath , tha.t he got, o ir jm·.r fr·on th ir .hich he 
kindled. 
§1. Novr he i7ho r·eceived th"' injul'y, has iJOWP-r to t nk thr er rks 
from him , who was the cause of the firP- . Tim fre .hol er take,. t:. . aloi e , 
or he wishes to ;o t o th~ tming and r .cciv, ·u~g...~nt ; tle subsily on ac-
of 
c ou.rit pf the loss of fire 1aJ ':.he county, tl at ia one an' on -quarter 
bushels of bal'ley fron ouch .fre .,hold.er , or :four· pieces of r o.. . A if a 
dwelling house and grainer burn , t ak ., . .P ·.:ol, ·n oi 'y .J.or th loss of 
fire. If either of th ~1 1 btu·ns, tal'-c !.alf' . · "'10 ~ ;er • _, •I b.,id by 
loss of fire a f t Gr it is se-!:.tl .cl hy t c coun:y jud e a. · t• appoi t d ·"' 
that is out, that v:hich be said, th pa a t ·e 
II 
or 'u fi~ accordi ~o 
custor1, whether i ... , b0 a ~o:tr"':.h of a count oJ· a ird of a o or a 
whole courr':.y, or half of a couz1:.y t· ·e .ac: o • 0 trib tio 'I lo s 
of' fire, as he sustainnd los:.; . 
XLV . 
IF A MAN BUYS A COLT OE. A CALF, HORSF! 0 CO''' TH ,y BRI l' ORmH 
AND CO!~PLAIUT IS 131\0UGHT A-·'i'E, ARDS AGJ~n ST THJ.' TH/\T R ! IV Ti: , .. . 
Now 01 e bu s colt or calf' a. ur~ ro ght tp an 
la int i. ... 0 ht 
afterwards , pay tlle v. lue, an he o:ns iJ io ha., 
it l!> • 0 0 
buys horse or co··; , \-;hatever i: i:J an t. ey ha . 
f<mng a co .• plai t is 
hi ch he bout:;ht, then oh all ' : a, -:, .. e off.>P-'i r.1ade of the~; ' a ninals 
l 11 1 · p c --lv s ~01· no""h r n'la that has r ai se".. it, becau:>e no onp ::::: rn )ring - " ... 
. 
and he shall ri=ide-;n, who has r ghtly 1'0cognized it . 
16'7 . 
XTJVI . 
IF MEN ~XCHANl1F. GIFTf AND 0?1PIJAIN A TJi:R 'iAHDS TO Tlm. TIIA'r 
RF. l<iIVF.D TH :H . 
Hov1 nen c;ive igifts to eac::1 th r . ,onplaint i., nad~ to hin, that haa 
receivec1. then, and the other considers it to be stolen '1·or.1 l jn; tll n h 
shall prove with an oath of tno men and t\1olve aft i· , that it was given 
him and he has not stolen it; nevertholA:>S one ghall adnit that tl1ore wao 
no nee;otia tor pres·"mt . Now he that gave bring::> cor.1plaint ar!' o s not 
consider it given or it 11as not rewardec'. . r:r he hao po ·::::es:::ion of it that 
received it , then he has right to :prove , who r cei vec~ it ri tl an oath , 
that it was Given to hin and. he re .. urded it . 
IF A MAN USES THE L.PJrn OF ANOTHF!R AFTF.R HF. IS JUDGED F:Y H ~ JURY , 
THAT IS A FORTY fARKS 1 G1 •• •• 
Now one uses t110 land of another nan nnla. fully ancl he rong cor.1-
plaint, who owns the land; H vc bac. tll ~ lane: ".'i th three riar s . o he 
holds it duri1 g three tliings and.. t ree f ntn; then h is io.hle o t lI' 
marks. Now th jury convicts hi and lav:f t is :pass d upot hiJ 
and he uses tlie l and aft,rr'a-·c.s, th n tha'7. i:> a re .... l lan'' ro r an 
forty narks 1 ~-
IF A HAJI CONFIRl'S AN OATH AND \;ISHF.S TO PROVE THF! vA ~ I 
now o e prm iseLJ an ou th and v:i '>11 ,c 'J o prove a ca:J fi 
oath with an oath an not one 1i th t rn, unle:;i> he that s: a l' c iv it 
uinhes . 
XLIX . 
IF A 1AN TAKES A,~: 1 S HATIROr OR TOOTH OF AH R~O . 
Now one tako.J tho har::::·o\'T of ~:moth r nan an 
tine . bring it l)ack before :-:uns t ann. be 
I 
harrow-tooth, pay therefor four pieces of .on Y; he t ·-es at.a· .ig: pa_ 
so much f or each one . He ta:-es out the nint! , pay t re or 
• II 
11 e ort g3 . 
H , a 8e~-"ed fi' eld then P. sl all have a :_!'.>.,.. • .....' O ·-sled . e orings th, l rrow over t;'.;. , ' ' ' ---
. u 
an· nix ore esi es . I :' he has no harro\•;-sled, then pay cs fi ne t!: danag 
A man 1 s clo..; hccono:.; 1 nc., th n shall h thc.t o n• t nad log gi 
notice thereof . It' he bi tcs peorJlt, 01· c ht':,l, bo1'orc l rf'nl notice iu 
given, the freehol,,,,I' slHi.11 pay that . If 11 bite,, after l .fUl I otic i' 
given, tlm t t he fre8holder shall not r>UY for . 
JJI. 
IF A MAN 1 S DI'i'CII D ! xNTS YOUNG OlU:S . 
Now a nan' o bi tnh g~ts i n !lf?at aw· dogs 11.rn after her; 
fre eholder close her in nin nigh ts anrl ti1. dogn al no . If t~ 
ie1 shall 
og ~ bit 
before he has l awfully close"l in, th~tt shall th~ r. ·· older nay 1!10 o·· .. s 
the bitch; i f t11e.' bite af'terwro·d.s , tllen shall ,iPY puy , ilho o.n tLe dogs. 
Now each one re11 enber hio part in ':,he lm~ . o. our la s re fim .. :;h d 
and declared , with dog ancl llarrov1- tooth; bc3i1n Tiit1 t· :ig!e"t and. 
closes with the bowest. 
